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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION .
MINUTES OF EN11DENCE.

Tl1hHDAY, 22nd 1)ecem ber, 1891 .
Mr. JOHN J . McGEE, Clerk of the Privy Council, was called and examined :-
l . Give the number and cost of pernutnent staff at Ottawa of the department of

which you are deputy, in 1882 and 1891, respectively . Also, number and cost of extra
deiks or other othcials in all its branches, whether paid out of civil government funds
or otherwise, in 1882, and also in 18911-1 had already prepared a comparative state-
ment showing the work done in the Privy Council office in years 1871, 18 8 1, 1890 and
1891 prior to the receipt of your circular . The work done in the years 18 81 and 1882
was practically the sanie as regards this office . This statement is as follows :---

(a.) Comparative work in 1871, 1881, 1 890 and 1891 .
(b.) Theoreticll organization of this office as assigned . by the Civil Service Com-

mission in 1869.
(c.) The expenditure in 1871 and 1881 .
(d) Proposed organization to meet the requirements of the present work of this

office.
(e.) Duties assigned to the various grades of officers .
The system and assignment of duties to the various clerks have been the gt•auiual

outcome of a confidential report I made to Sir John A . Macdonald, the then President of
the Council, in 1882, and which was approved l,y him at that time . I have been working
on this basis to the present time, but owing to circumstances over which I had no co .
trol, I have been obliged to assign to a temporary man a first clerk's work, and to three
other temporary men second-class clerk's work . The other temporary men are assisting
the permanent third class clerks .

What I now ask is that mv organization be approved by Parliament so that these
temporary men may be pet manently appointed to the grades I have assigned them .

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE.

COMPARATIVE Statement of Work, &c., 1871, 1881, 1890, 1.891 .

1871 .

Vntriee in Register and llespttcli Baok . . . . . . . . . .
No. of Orders in Council passed . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .~
No. of folios in O .C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. of references to !kpartments . . . . . . . . . . .
No. of O.C. sent to ( .overnor l .eneral . . . . . . . . .
No. of O.C. sent to High Cwuanisaioner . . . . . . . . . .
\o. of (). C. sent W RcK•retary of State Dept . for

Lt.4 iovernors .
Applications bq outside lie. sona for copies of dncu-

1891 .

l,fi1•S 2,028
287 1,718

:i,396 4,W
462 086
:>(i 87

None. None.

70 •r, ,
mente . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No record. 3

No. of aetoi -ottioial letters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . -~. . . No letter book! 102
Translations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No record, n'
Ptânei; n,iïpe, Aë : .-.: . : _ . . . : . . . . . . : : -: .-Ï : ;-No record. 10 .
ToG►1 folios copiwl and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. 11,000 10,000
Hours of aImpariug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. of miesiug documents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. of employés . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salaries of tiermanent staff . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
contingent-lem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~ lfic--1

I1A'8W ; 70 ~ 50
16 20 43 37

$ 13,236 33 14,8i1'à 50 8 24,092 50 $ 25 005 00
7,000 00 3,000-00~ 15,10000 11,100 01 1

i ap
1890 . prozimat<• ,

1891.

3,249 3, 652
2,715 2,880
9,970 11,wi
1,778 . 1,8'2~ti

120 1010
100 140

71 ~ 70

IttU121)
1,850 ( 1,'250
85 90~~ i . .- .. .._ ~ .

84,470
s7n • 1,2W
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_N oTk: I . For 1Ki 1, one tirst-clttss clerk engaged in recortliug C1t•clers in Council iu
a book ;full indexinl; saute .

N,n't•: 11 . For ltt S 1, one secoud-clttss clerk and one thirci-class engaged in record-
ing t)nler, in Council in a book and indexing sante . This work was over two y'eats in

arreat, at tlti,; date, and was only written up to the eu(1 of the yeor 1882, when it wa4

discontinuerl . This work was never examined ; it was found-to contain mistakes and

tio promoun vr>d to be worthless and tun ;rcessary . In substitution thtrefor there has

been adopted asynoptical minute book .

Nois I11. Much other %tvork foi respective rears e:utnot he clasS-itietl .

Ntrri: IV . ?:umLer of tuiwing documents I,etween Conferleration, 1 S 6 7 . and l Sdl,

about 111.000.

N,rrt: V . Nuutller of utissin ;; documents from 18`t1 to 1,491, about 3,000 .

\r I c; V I . N utnber of utissin); documents reeovered from Ctmfetleration, 1 8 6 7 , to

1~511, about 1, 000 .

No-rs V llt .- _Statrutcnt of work ftnvi~Letl I ;~• the several tlep :u•tntents, in 1 87 1,

1,411 : 1~ 8 1 . 1 890, a,234 ; 1 8 91, 5,4-57 .

No 7•t: i\ . -Jlr . yIc( :v° way reut :u•k that 1 88 1 is the date of Lis i lieu ntllency .

l'tteultt .rir .~i . (h•ganiuttiuu of the Yrivy Council t)ttice, as a"i ;necl b y the Civil Service

Cotnnnissinn iu Iti6 9 .

h :wk .

I C'lrrk „f the Cuunc•il . .
1 .1ri ., tant clerk (cl,i,•f clcrk).
1 lst c•la+? clerk . . . . . . . .
1 2nd cl v- ch•rk . . . . . . . .
2 3rd cla," c•6•rk . . . . . . . . . . .
4 Mr.-oügera . . . . . . . . . . . .

IU

A l;TllOHI%h:U F:xi m •n (litu ce of the Privy Cuuncil Office in 1~81 .

AveraKc• .

No. Rank .

1 1)elrtc Head, Ch•rk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Clint clerk, asai+tant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 1st cla.,+ clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 2nd claax clerkw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :
L 3rvlclassc•lerkR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YriNate se•ctetarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\Iv ; ..enger-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i, Extra clerk,a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

19 Total . . . . . . .

Salary. ~ Total .
I

$ Cts.i $

3,200 0 0
1,612 50
1,d50 tMl
4,200 00

00
600 00

2AO) 00
-- 14,3:r2 50

567 50

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5

NOTE. - C'lrrk of C fOwll in ChM1llc'rl I' not included ill P\l4'IAlitll-

I` 14
.flC~ 00

2
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ACTHORIZ6D i xpendituie of the Privy Council Office in 1891 .

\ o.

1 Deputy }fead, Clerk .

Rank .

I Chief clerk, assistant . . . . . . . . . .
3 lst chu,s clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 lnd class clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 3rd clasrclerke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I I'rivate secreraiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 (Messengers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15 Extra clerky . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sessional Papers (No. 16c.)

. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Î

600 00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.',C>f10 0 0

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 3,055 00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400 00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,600 OU
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,400 tq

A. 1892

I ~lxlary. Total .

-----Ir---
$ cts.l $ ci,-.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I 3 200 00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25,755 00

5.1'l5 0 0

36 Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . ~ 30,8m 00
._ _ _ _ __ ------~

NoTk.- G1erk of Crown in Chancery attached to Privy Council Office by Order in ('ouncil 4th May,
1886. Not included in this expenditure .

PROPOSED Organization of the Privy Council Office .

\ n. Rank.

1 Deputy Head, Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Chief clerk, assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. 4 letclass clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 2nd class clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 Srd claasclerks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Private secretary. . . . . . . . .
i, Messengers . . . . . .

8 11'emlrorary clerks. . . . . . . . . . . . .
26,700 on
4,00000

_31 Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . j 30,î00 (0
__ .. - --- - -

\omt. .--Clerk of the Croe•n in Chancery not included in this organizatiun .

COMPARATIVE statement of work furnished by the several Departments in 1881 and 1891
to the Privy Council .

Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-justice . . . . . . . . . . . .
Railways and Canals . . . . . .
Marine and Fisheries . . . .

. Customs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Agriculture . . ., . . . . . . . .
Public Works . . . . . . . .
Privy Council . . . . . . .
Post Office, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:`Scrretary of 8tate . . . . . . . .'
Interior . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\tilitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inland Revenue . . . . . . . : . .
Indian Affairs . . . . . .
Treasury Board . . . . . . . . . .

1881 .

Entries Numl*p Percent
in of Folios of

Register. (Approx .) 1Vork.

103
211
33.9
261
139
57

175
98
54

394
64
69

15')
124
278

Average. Total .

A ('m fl cts .
3, Mi 00 ,
2,400 00
s,altl 00

10,000 00
2,000 00

r,oo 00
2,500 a t

1891 .

Entries Number Percent
in of of work

RegiAter . ~ Folios . (Approx. )

5 ' 1 .59 ' 810 5
13 283 1,240 8
11 .I 468 2,010 13
9 717 3,460 22
4 132 ' 630 4
7 121 480 3
ti 177 940 0
8 789 9!N) ü
2 414 ti40 4
7 'lON $10
7 316 1,230
3 (3;, 310 2
4 ' 140 17 91 t
3 153 320 2
11 1,225 1 1,710 1 1 1

2 .517 6,000 ~ 100 5,4571 15, 100

3
]6c-1j
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•' Pttu .a N r:vv" Temporary Clerks in the Privy Council Office, December, 1891 .

11 r . Î Civil Service }•: x- tialan .
aminatiou, &(•.

1 ). 1Snrk(` . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :)ii
\1'1n . iA(ux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 34

F. Chadwick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 42
W . C . I)e .-Bt•i .ay. . . . . . . . . . . . : 40

. . . . . . :H i. 1 . V . t . . . . . . . . .
.1 . M . h•fe•1inn• . . . . . . . .

A . 1111~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ls
G . Q. K(•z ;u . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1
.1 . R . 1•'ra.M`r . . . . . . . . . . . . 38
Mm(•s B(`nu(lrc and \lclkmald . . . . .

\\' . l'nl.•ttr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 (
f . 11 . 'l'racv~y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
\V . titrachey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24

do lit do
do 2nd do
d o 2nd (lu
do 3rd , do
(Io 3rd (lu
do 3rd do
do 3rd do
do 3rd (lo

do 3rd do
do :ird do

400

)n addition to these, there are at tiroes two or three persons employed at extra work .

.1SSIGN)IR\T OF IIUTIES TO STAFF.

f.7,lq ClPrk (As.ri..•hu(I DeputJ), .1/r .

I . lie;ister and despat .ch lxx)ks ; indexing same.
. Cross trferences, minute re.ferences, &c ., &c .

3 . 1)ep:u•twental references .

a . Collection reports of Council, papers, .hc.
J . 1)esputch lrwk, entries of Orders in Council and references .
li . Distribution .
7 . Minute book, being a précis of Orders of Council .
S . Amending and cancelling Orders in Council .
9 . Connection of Official ( ;azette and Sessional Papers with Orders in Council,

rlesp:(tches, .hc .
10 . Ue))eral reslronsibility for the accuracy of recording, St• .
All the xlwve is of an exceedingly confitiential character, and requires besides great

(lis(•reetness, c:u•e and accuracy, and punctu ity at the office.
Assisting Mr. Pope there are two seco class clerks, one of whom attends to Nos .

4 and 5, and in addition to which fie atten the semi-oftiuial correspondence of the
Deputy, keeping the register of san,e . 'l'hP ot Ier attends to 'Nos . 7, 8 and 9, and other
work assisting ;llt• . Pope .

Prior to my incuulhenc.c, 6e work as indicated above in headings 1, 4, 5 and 6
ti•xs done by the assistant clerk, and the work under 2, 3, 7, 8 and 9 was not (lone at all .

/•o)rr First-u!«xs Clerks .

One general man supervising minutes and cross references, general work .
The second replaces the assistant clerk or any first or second-class clerk, and

);enerally takes hold of the office <luties
The third is for specific work and indexing a proposed particular and decennia l

I hnty.

s
1,100 1)oing 2nd class clerk'n work .

Graduat«~ \Icl~il l
~ Uni, e•iKit y . . . . . . . . ~ 1,100
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 ,

. . . . . . . . . (30
Pas-'crl ( :•) . . . . . . . . Fz~O

(lo C. S . 1•.xaln . . txri0
do (v) . . . . , MO
do C. M . l'.xtlnl . .l Ûilt)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ."1G0
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400
~ rach.
I( :r:uluat(• . . . . . . . fuï0

. . . . . . . . . . J ï>~

register .
The fourth, searches and records, &c.

4
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Ei,qht Sero ► ul-claxx Clerks .

'.► wo secord-ch►ss clerks for drafting minutes, &c .
The th ;r : having charge of the draughti ►rg, stationery and accounts, kc.
The four h, translations and general work .
The fifth having charge of the records .
The sixth having charge of the copyn .g rowro ► .
Two assisting Mr. Pope, the assistant clerk, as above indicated .

Four Third-class Clerk,,, .

One of these, besides copying, assists with the maps and in the stationery room .
A second, besides copying, assists at translating .

A thixl assists the clerk in charge of the copying room .
The fourth, general copying.
Besides these there are eight temporary clerks as copyists or type-writers .
2 . How should the Board of Civil Service Examiners be constituted, and what

should be their power.. 7---I am of opinion that the appointment of an independent Civil
8ervice Commission such as obtains in Enghuld or the United States would, at thr
present time br inopportune, and as the Lest nub,titute I suggest that deputy heads of
the several departments should be constituted a Civil Service Board and should be the
Board of Examiners as we .l, baving'a permanent secretary . The deputy heads, under-
standing the requiren ►ents of the service, are in a position to know the kind of men
needed and the best means of testing the ability of applicants . They, too, are of all men
most interested ~n securing good ►naterial for the set vice. The bringing of them to-
gether t :s an organixed body would have a most beneficial e8éct. They could settle any
clashing and make general rules on general i.rinciples to apply to all the department4 :-
No men could do more for the good of the Service than they, provided tùat they were
thoroughly in accord and in earnest in the work . Some may object to this ar, angement,
on the ground, as it may be ailegecl, that it would throw too much work on the deputies .
In answer to this 1 have prepared a statement showing the amount of woik that would
probably ari,e in conducting the examinations .

The duty of examining the Civil Ssrvice examination papers would entail extra
labour and occupy time, as shown in the following observations . Through the courtesy
of the Principal of the Normal School I was furnished with informa„ion upon this
subject in answer to my inquiry :

How many examinations a year ► u•e held 1 About how many candidates are exaulinecl
each year 1 The number of subjects written on and the number of pa„-~s on each subject .

Examinations arc held twice a year. About 250 are examined at each examina-
tion . Each candidate is examined on five subjecta, the answers would average eight
pages or in all about forty pages of matter to be examined for each candidate . The
examination of these papers amounting to 10,000 pages, is performed by five examiner-, ;
who aie obliged to send in their returus within tell days from their receipt .

At the Civil Service examinations held in November last, 396 cnndidates presented
themseh es for the preliminary examine .tion, 378 for the qualifying and 7 :i for optionals.

The candidates for the preliminary are examined in five subjects, those for th e
qualifying in eight subjects and those for optionals would average two subject , or

394 preliminary X .5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,970
378 qualifying X 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,024
75 optionals x 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ._ . . l 50

3,144

subjects of three pages each, equal to 15,432 pages, which apportioned to the 19 Deputy
Heads would give each of them 812 pages, which distributed over a period of ten (lays
would be over 80 pages a day. It will be observed that though ten days work are
mentioned,• they would not all be at one time.

5
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Cnder the present regime the three Civil Service examiners, two of whom are
~wcupied to it 1 1 U•ge exteut with their official duties each (lay between 9.30 and 4 p.m.
have been able to furnish complete returns within six weeks of the date of examination .

shoiild the labour of examining the papers prove too onerous on any of the deputy
11e :Ulti the sanie rule could be followed its is practised in universities and in the normal
tivhoul ex ;uuiuatioms, the ,usistance. of duly qualified and appointed examiners could he
obtained at a very smal] outlay, that is to say the returns of the examination papers
w•mild be donc in ten days instead of, as at the present, taking six weeks .

H'urthi•riuo» r, the number of candidates at the recent Civil service examination
was exceptiunnay large, and my estimate may be looked upon as an outside one.

'l'here does nat appear any necessity for the meetings of the board to be held oftener
than once a ulnnth .

fit a large iueasure the secretary of the h4u{rd could perform all the work as
regards con•respondence and the furnishing of lists -4 can .lidates, and writing out the
certiticates of exiuninatinn .

The prelraration uf ex :unination pap e rs wnul(1 not be very extraordinary additiona l
work when divided amunI; so nuuiy persons .

The cost of an uniependent e. .'nuuissiou, I lelieve., .tould he over w10,000 a year,
w•hil .t the cost of it board, as I tiurgist, would be less than -~2,000 it year.

;1. tihmi ld all xppointanent .; be the result of competitive examination 4What, if
aui Y, appointnients should be made without ewunination 1 Should there be an age limit
iu the case of all appointroent4 : and state what, in your opinion, the maximum and
miniwuin ages should be? - l believe in conipetit.ive examinations, pure and simple, for
the inside service onlti-, the outside service remaining under the present system of exami-
natiuns . There tihnuid be it probationary term of not less titan six months nor exceeding
one year, with power ui rejection at any time. The appointment after probation should
be confirmecl by tlle Giwernor in Couneil and the confirmation should he statutory and
ohlil;atury, su that the person should not be affected in any way .

Open only to re .sidentti 4 Canada for the three years inmediately preceding such
exainination .

Agi limit behvicen 18 and 40 .
It will be necessary to heur iuy details of this scheme to understand how the coui-

petitive system would he worked out .
4 . tihould deputies be appointed during pleasure or during good behaviour? Should

their responsibility and powers be extended, and if so, in what direction ?--The deputies
should be appointed during good behaviour and should be on the same footing as the
Auditor General .

5. Should there be aiiy third-class clerks at all ? If so, what should be the limita-
tion as to salary ? Is the present maximum ( ~1,000) too high ?Should there be an
intermediate class, ranking lower than second and higher than a thirtl?--Yes ; there
should be a very limited number of third-class clerks in each department . . The
maximum salary should be $1,000, and upon the adoption of a competitive examination,
the mininium should be $ 500.

There should be no intermediate class .
G . In adding for optional subjects should there not be some understanding that the

uptional subjects were necessary in the duties of the office to which the appointment is
made ?--As I advocate competitive examinations pure and simple, with the probationary
term, there can be no option .

7 . Ave the recommendations for increases of salary always made with due cmnsidera-
tion, or are they in a very large met'surc; perfunctory ?--Perfunctory with one exception,
who was depri~ed of his statutory iiiurease .

S . Is it desirable to have an annual fixed date at which all increases of salary should
take effect ?--There should be all annual fixed date at which all increasés of salary
shculd take effect . They should be computed from the first of the next official quarter
and paid upon the IA July, when v3ted by Parliament without any Order in Council .

6
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9 . Should there be general preliminary examinations for all departments, or should
there be special preliminary examinations for each department ?--A competitive exa-
inination should be held once a year .

10. How and by whom is the selection made from the list• of qualified candidates
in your department I Did you ever report against an official cluring the terni of proba-
tion, and was another trial allowed, as provided in section 36, sub-section ??--The rule
has been that the head of the depru•tment indicated the man that he wished to be em-
ployed

. 11 . What is .the practice in your department in regard to the appointments of per-
s~ms having professional or technical qualifications, and have you ever had an examination
held in any such caseZ -A technical officer was transferred to my department, without
examination .

12 . Is it desirable to have promotion examinations, or if rot, what would you recom-
mend to be substituted 4-I am in favour of competitive promotion E .Xaminatlons, with
it probationary terni of not less than six months or exceedinr; one yenr, and with power

of rejection at any time.
13. Have prometions in your department been Inn-de only ~' h«ari vacanciar : were to

be filled or has it happened that an officer has, while continuing in effect to perform the
saine duties, been promoted to a higher class 1- -Promotions in my department have been
made only when vacancies existed . The work is so distributed that the higher grad .!
officers are called upon to perform work of a higher class and involving more responsibi-
lity.

14 . Is it desirable to make to the Civil Service Board a yearly estinlate of the
vacancies likely to occur dtu•inu the year? --Yes ; such an estimate should be made and

published in the Gazette its at present .
1~ . If promotion examinations are deemed desirable, should the officers earning the

higher number of marks be the successful candidates, or should the promotions be . niade
on the report of the head of the department, based on the recommendation of the
deputy head 'i--I am in favour of competitive promotion examinations in duties only,
the officer receiving the highest nuuiber of marks, in addition to efficiency marks awarded
by the deputy head, valued under the headings of sobriety, reliability, punctuality and

-application, should be promoted .
16 . Should not promotions be made by Order in Counc>> :- l'hose receiving the

highest number of marks should de fircto receive the promotion on pr,•} . :' n. The pro-
motion after probation should be confirined by the Governor in Council„an•' . the confir-
mation should be statutory and obligatory, so that the person should not be affiécted in
any way .

17 . Did the head of the department ever reject any mai who has been promoted ?

--No .

18. Has any otlicer in your clepartment after being promoted turned out to be
incapable, and was the attention of the head of the department called to the case, and
was such promotion cancelled 1--No .

19 . Have you at any time by your certificate in the promotion exnmiratinn enabled
the candidate to pass whom you deemed unfit 9---No .

20 . Did you ever in respect of the efficiency inark give a less percentage than 30
per cent in the case of any candidate in your department seeking promotion 4---No .

21 . Should not exchanges of positions be made on the report of the deputy heads
of the departments concerned 4-Yes.

?~) . Are exchanges ever made for the convenience of officers and not for the benefit
of the departments concerned 4--A . The only exchange of position ►nr.de in my depart-

ment was made to suit the purposes of those officA ►s exchanving, but the service did not

suffer thereby .
23. Should the temporary clerk or writer class be extended, or limited or abolished

-I am in favour of the employment of duly qualified temporary clerks as exists at
present . Temporary clerks should not be treated -differently from permanent clerks and
should be under the same discipline .

7 ,
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24 . Have you given any thought, as to the desirability of having a junior division
or boy copyist class?_1 nui opposed to boy copyists or a writNr class, as tirst, no doubt
it wuuld have it tendency to make the permanent staff iuolined to loaf, if they knew
those could I,e" called in to assist ; second, it would be altogether inapplicable in this
office on acc'ount of the peculiar confidential nature of the work . The "permanent"
tempor.u'y clerks aa they exist in this office are the most suitable, because they, as well
as the permanent men, know if the work is behind that they will be kept in till six
o'clock, or htter if nl'CesslU'y, on reasonable grounds .

'? :) . 1)u you recommend the creation of such it class Y---No ; I think it would be
injurious to the service.

;;fi . State generally your views as to the expediency of having it high grade per-
manent stutl'+tncl lower ;;radc' writer and boy copyist classes? -"i am in favour of the
prrsent organization ; I do not think that a high grade permanent staff and it lower
grade writer class would be practicable .

37 . l'nder the present system, in what manner do you ascertain the necessity of
cwploy'ment of extra clerks 1- When work increases more assistance becomes neces sary .

°K . Do you invariably select front the list" of passed candidates ; if not, are enquirie s
made its to the fitness of persons who are on such lists !---The selections are always made
by the head of the department .

Have you any women clerks employed in your depu'tment 1 Are they gener-
aily efficient and are there any branches in your department in which women clerks
enulcl be exclusively ernployed ?-A few elderly ladies are employed wtder special circum-
stance,, as temporaiy clerks . In my office I think it is inexpedient to employ women
clerks .

:30 . Should there be It "em•rcil provision for equal leave of absence for all classes or
ahould not length of service, nature of appointaient and responsibility of office be factors,
in considering the extent of le :we to be given ?-;-The deputy hea,d should determine
the time at which the statutory leave of absence should be taken . The deputy head
should have power to grant leave for it term not exceeding one month in any year ; and
the Goveruor in Council to grant leave not exceeding twelve months .

31 . tihould not leave or absence be compulsory .? --The present law seems to require
n(, ;tlterntion . This cy,plies more to banks .

r_' . Should therP be it litnit, and if so what, in the case of leave on account of
sickne..; ?--The liutit fixed by the present law, twelve months, does not 4eem to require
any alteration., -

3 :3. Has the business of your department sutiétr.d, and to what extent, through the
grantin .1 leave of absence or otherwise 4- .-No .

:34 . In your depnrtment, have any abuses prevailed its to the granting of leave of
ab."euct• ? ?Co ,

3 :) . ShOUI(1 there lie it system of fines for small offences 1- No necessity has arisen
for the application of tilles in my office. If the offence is grave the official should be
suspended . With regard to this I helieve whenever any irregularity is considered
sut3iciently grave by the ( ;,,vc•rnor in Council, the Governor in Council should appoint
a judge to invetitignte the irregularity, &c., and lie should report to the Uoveruor in
Couucil, adding thereto his recommeudation .

36 . Is it advisable to re-instate an u,};,+ial who has resigned his appointment without
the trconunendation of the deputy head ?---The re-instatement of nien who have
resirnrd or who have been superannuated is nw, in tny opinion, beneficial to the service.37 . Should any test of competency to perfora the required duties be shown, ami is it
tieccssnry to apl,oint, at the sanie salary t--t'.nswer under 36 . 1 am opposed to tYap-pointntent .

:35. I)o you strictly observe tire law regatY"iing the attendance book 4 Do all your
otticers sign the book 7 How do you deal with those who are late in attendance Z--"-All
the men in my department observe the law regarding the attendance book except the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery who does not sign the book . At 10 a. in. it line is
dretwn arross the t>,-lok, and the men who come after that hour sign under this liue . t1.:t matter if fact men are very rarely late .
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39 . Have you any suggestions to offer as to the Civil Service Act in general or its
to your own department in particular in connection therewith ?-•-I find the working of
the Act in my experience to be cumbersome and impracticable ; it should be wiped uut .
a ►rl a new and simple Act introduced and passed by Parliament instead .

40. Have any difficulties arisen in the conduct of the business of your department
arising out of the provisions in the Civil Service Act ?-Auswer under 3 9 .

41 . Iiave many changes in the character and extent• of the service required in
your department occurred since the passage of the Civil Service Act, and have as a
consequence the duties in your department, or of any branch or any officer of your
Department, been varied?-Very many changcjs have taken place in the department
since the passing of the Civil Service Act in 1882 . At that time the work done in the
Privy Council office was mainly making out the minutes of Council, copying and
distributing them to the various departments. There was no classifying of duties at
that time, and all clerks under the rank of the assistant, no matter what class they
were in, were called upon to perform this work ; it third-class clerk at ?+400 was doing
exactly similar work with a clerk at $1,800 . Since theu the volume of work has very
greatly increased, as my tabular statement in answer to question No . I will show. NCR
duties have been thrown upon the departmes ► t, and it has been necessary to cl . ►.kyify the
work ► uxl distrihute it su that the higher grade clerks should have time to devote them-
selves to the higher class work, leaving the work of a more mechanical nature to be
performed by the lower grade clerks.

42 . Have any persoüs found their way into the service of your department who,
either from defects existing at the time of their appointment, or from advanced age, or
from bad habits, are ineligible for retention in the service ?- Yes .

43 . Are the number of persuns employed in your department out of proportion to
the increase of work'1 -For the performance of the higher class work my prolwsetl
organization provides a sufficient staff . With regard to the copying, however, a difficulty
arises . The late Premier laid down the rule that etiery copy should be sent out within
48 hours from the time that instructions were issued . The work in the office, however,
due to the action of Council, is so spiwsuiodic that frequently such a number of docu-
ments are passed that the services of at least 20 men would be necessary to carry otit
this order. During the past year, with my present staft of copying clerks (10 in
number), the average delay has been seven days. If th•~ cupying staff were increased to
twenty, of course at times the ►uen would be idle. If the Goverwuent do not mind the
expense and the disastrous effects of having idle men about the office, the difficulty is
sulved . But if expense is a consideration, and the evil of having idle men about the
office is to be avoided, sonic change is necessary . I desire most earnestly to invite the
consideration of the Commission towards finding some solutiou of this vital question in
which, not only my office, but the public generally, are so much concerned.

44 . Has the work of your department increased beyond the capacity of the per-
manent staff, and if so, has it led to the employment for lengthy periods of temporary
clerks, and has the rate of remuneration of these temjN ► rary clerks been increased from
time to time ?--The work of the Privy Council office has increased beyond the capacity
of the permanent staff to an extraordinary degree, as much as 500 per cent (as usually
accepted) during the last ten years in some cases ; this of course has rendered necessary
the employment of temporary clerks. Increases in the rate of pay have been made. It
would be impossible to carry on the work without temporary clerks . In consequence
of the employment of tempo►ary clerks it is claimed that the permanent staff are prone
to let their work get behind, knowing that the extra help is available . A s, far as this
charge is concerned with respect to my ottice, .1 ..can truthfully say that my permanent
staff are an exception, as the amount of work done by them will show .

45. Have you any suggestions to make, more particularly in connection with any
rules laid down under existing statutes, that have been found inconvenient or impractic-
able and that would lead to irregularities ?-All rules and regulations in existence lPefure
this should be completely swept away, and a clear field left .

~~ .
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Su as t o insure uniforroity all regulations or rules instituted for the governance of

the Civil Service should be made upun the report of the Civil Service Board ( deputy
head s ), .tthject to the approv al of th e Governor in Council, and all should be published
in the Cumule Cn ;Pf fe, .o that the tlepr•tlnents may know w hat regulations are laid
tlu w n for their guidance .

alï . Have y o u any suggestions to i uake in connection with the imposition of checks
upuu the admission of ineli};ihle candidates, or in regard to the g iving of proper facilities
for i e lie v in); the service of useless memhers ? It is believed that by the system of coln-
I>~titive examination to the inside service, it check will be placed upon the entrance of
ineli ;t;iLle candidates : the terul (if probation being obligatory provides another check .

IT . Is it de siraLl e for utticialti i t to sign the atten d ance book when leaving the depart-
ment for any pur pose !- -Fru i n my experience there ha,; been no neces s ity shown for it,

48 . In your o pinion . are the office hours, 9 .30 a .ul . to 4 p .m ., sufficiently long ,
o ra rvo uhl they be extencl eci in your department with advanta ge i The office hours men-
tioued are suflicienth' long : the lengthening of the houts of attendance would prejudi-
ciallv affect this department, as geuerally much longer hours of necessity prevn' . owing
to the Cutmcil sitting until it late hour : it has been calculated that 500 extra hours,
:un o tttiut ; t o about 83 full working da ys in the year, have been Kiven by the Privy
Council stafl: Len ; ;thenin~ the hours wouhl deprive its of the benefit we occtuçionally
;ne t, of leavin ~g the office at 4 o'clock .

Out of the 1 :) s tatutory holiday ., this year, the whole staff were ubliged to attend
the o dicP on 12 of those statut on'v holidays, a xi on nearly every .8attnYlay besicles ; on one
occasion s onne (i f the st affstayed the whole night until 4 o 'clock in the mcrninr. At
tiuie ., tmder press of wou k . mti'•elf an d some of tm• staff ha ve heel in the morning at 8
o'c'l ock. -

No extra pay was ev er nllu wed for-süch extra hours of work .
In thi s de p:u'tinent the hours have been regttlated by the sittin,~,+s of Council .
I therefore recounnend that the otlice hout :. of the Privy Gluncil Office. should he

froiu half-pn ."t i l ine •h.u•p unt.il four, and on Saturdays from half-past liine sharp until
on e o'clo'k . 'l'lie al•ranl ;ement for luncheon hour in my office to renia in as it present .

1 11 . Ha v e any abuse, prevailed in your department as to the length of the work ing
houix ( . :Qo.

at) . Is it desirable that the officials shot :lcl leave the department for luncheon 7-
Yes, for a limited tinle, it l w ing believed that more efléctlve work will be done . In this
clepartment it is it virtual necessity, as the men never know w hether they will get out
finally at 4 or at 7 o'clock .

51 . 1)o all your otRcers lea v e for luncheon at the saine time2 If that is the
practice, is an arrangement made whereby the business of the department does not
stdT'er through their absence 1 «'hat length of time is given for luncheon ?- All the
o tticer s do not lea -. e for luncheon at the saine time ; all arrangement is enforced wlder
w hich there is an otficer in evel'y l'oom in the departmeat during the time given for

-lunehenn . .
52 . Do you take care to fGscert:cin that the length of service recorded in the Civil

,Service list is correct in the case of officials attached to your department, and that in
case of those officials who conle under the provision of the Superannuation Act, such
service is only entered as would be counted for superannuation ?-The Civil Service list
in its present form is not sutHciently complete to afford an authoritative record, and I
do not ascertain from the original documents whether the record of service given by my
rlerk s is lK+rfectly accurate . If it is contemplated to have a perfectly accurate record,
st m ie other mode of preparation should be adopted .

:) 3. In your depa.rtment are the officials generally aware of the Treasury Board
Minute of the 28th January, 1879, respecting the use of political influence ; is its spirit
generally observed ; and in case of infraction has the attentio>p of the head of the
department been called thereto ?-Yes . Political influence has had everything to do
with promotion, the friends of the clerks being interested in their promotion.

10
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+)4. Is it desirable that a fixed daily allowance should be given for travelling
expenses, or would it, in your opinion, be preferable to reimburse the actual outlay
incurred ?--I am'in favour of a fixed travelling allowance, and would suggest the follow-
ing scale :--

For deputy heads and sonie other otNcel :s it per diem allowance should be 45 in
Canada, and R10 when outside of Canada ; for those of lower rank, $3 per tlay in
Canatia, and $5 outside. I would include, in the allowance to the deputy hetld5, the
followin g officers :- --

The General .
The Adjutant General .
Chief Engineer of ItailWayS .

do Canals.
do Public Works.

Chief Architect (10
Inspector of Penitentiaries .
Land Commissioner Smith .
Librarian DeCelles .

do Griffin.
Do you make in your depsu•tnlent the saine allowance for travelling expenses

for all classes of otHcials and for all services, or do you discriminate and to whatexteut?
-1)o not have any : no difference needed .

:N; . In your opinion, is it Superanntint iou Act, necessary in the interest üf the public
service : I f you deem it necessary, do you consider it advisable to restrict the operations
to certain classes of officials having 4listilictive duties or otherwise 1 What change, if any,
would you propose as regards the ollicials of your depart : ;lent ?--=The :'upewinnuation
Act just at present with certain modifications, is the best I know of .

:i? . Do you consider the ten-year terni sutticient, or would you inrrease the numbei•
of years to be served before an annuity hegraulted?- 1 conmider the tell-year tel9n suffi-
cient ..

3 8. I)o you consider as the rule the age of sixty years to be it poper age for retit•e-
luent ?-I iuu not. in favour of setting any time limit for t•etilrnlent : 1 believe a man's
services should be continued as lonp~as eftéctive .

5 9 . Would you deem it desirable to have all officials rotire at a certain age, and
what would be your view as to that age ?-No. 1 believe it to be against the public
interest•.

6 0 . Would you grant the option of retirement to any official who wi4hes to retire
front the service, and at what age should this option be fixed? - .I would firaurt the option
of retirement to any official at the age of 65.

61 . Should any term, in your opinion, be added to the actual terln of service of any
official to be superannuated, however he may hâve been appointed I If a terni be added,
do'you consider it advisable to regulate such addition by confining it to certain offices
designated and by requiring a certain length of service before such addition can be
made 7-1 suggest that no extra term of service should be allowed on and after the pass-
ing of the new Civil Service Act . I woukl insist, however, .on good faith being kept
with the present members of the public service, who may be deserving of an additional
tenu of years being added to the actual term of service .

62. In your department has the additional terni or portion of additional terni been
granted solely to officials appointed to high offices for technical qualifications, to officials
whose office has been either abolished or who have been retired for reasons of economy ;
or has the additional tertn been granted in any casec to officials who enterecl the-service
after the age of 30 years and who never did anything but clerical work 1-Within my
knowledge there has been no additional terni granted to any official for superannuation
in the Privy Council Office. -

63. Do you consider it proper that abatement forsuperannuation purposes be deduct-
ed front the salaries ? If so, do you consider the present percentage sufficient, or do you
consider that it would be desirable, in the interests of the public service, to increase the

11
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Ix•rcenta};e, iu urder to provide (a) that, if no superannuation takes place through death or
any other cause, the official, or his representatives, should be reimbursed for the ahate-
ment deducted front the saLu v ; or (G) that the official .,; who are superannuated might
have the alternative of accepting ,k commutation in lieu of superannuation to the extent
of the aba temeuts luiicl by them'l--I an► in favour of the present system of abatement ;
t•xcept. 1wt :uhl mnke it uniform 3/ allowance . T. consider the present pet•contege insut&
cient• in view of the modifications I hereafter mention . I cannot believe that any gocx}
puu•luos e wonild be wv rved by aclupting either of those suggestirn ,(a) or (b) .

61 . Would it he desirahle to have is system of insurance in connection with super-
annuatiun' As regards the system of insurance exhaustive reports were made some
yc•ars agu by .11essieuis Cherriunun, Courtney and Rt•ymner, in which T, generally speak-
ing, com•ur .

6 .5 . In cases (if dismis.cal or resigm•tion, in your opinion should the abatement for
.uloerannir.ition purposes be rt•fundecl 1--I think it, very injurious to the proper discipline
of the service to refund the ab:ctement• deducted for superannuation, either in cases of
di .niissal or resignation .

66 . In your department has it ever been recommended that a diminution of the
a16o«•ance shuull i be mule on account of the services of an official having been considered
unsatisfactory ?--\u diminution has ever been recommended in the Privy Council .

6 7 . Do yuu deein it advisable to allow any extra term of service to any uflicers
rcmwvcci to proinute etRciency or economy, or for any reason ut all ?- Answer under
question 61 .

68 . W hen once a superrvcnuuation is e&cted, du y-uu ironsider it cle5irahle to retain
tilt- power to call back to the service the person superannuated, and at what age would
you place the limit t-I deen, it inadvisable to cal} back to the service, in any capacity,
it per ,. un once SUperanuuatecl.

69 . Are there any surluestiuns you would wish to offer with respect to the 5uper-
:uinuatiun Act, or the working thereof ?---I am in favour of some provision being made

for the widows and orphans of officials ch•ing in the service, or who may have died
within it year if their sullerannuatlon .

Every mail paying to the superannuation fund should continue these payments as
[un=; as lui is in the service, even if it be fifty years ur more .

I believe an utficer s te•rm of service as a temporary employc; should be cumputed and
allowed him if lie so desires, on payment of all arrears of dues for such time . There
shuuld be sutne evidenee that this option has been granted to the o}licer . I i i allowing
this temporary time it should only be computed from the time the Act came into force,
(1 8 70 ) . Th.S decision uf the Treasury Board as to this term should be contirmed by the
Cuuncil . The utlice.r in question should pay the superannuation deductiun within 12
uLUUtli, aft4•r the date of the Order in Council above mentioned .
- 70. Ili addition to his salary is any official in your department (or House) in

receipt of any additiunal allowauce or perquisites, and if so, please state particulais?-
\o.

71 . 1 s it possible, in your opinion, to reduce the expenditure on account of the
services under the control of your department without . impairing their efficiency, and if
w, state in what wav ? \No.

72 . In your depa•tment have any abuses prevailed in connection with the super-
vision of payanents?-\u.
' - 7 •3. Have you any suggestions to make with a view to possible amendments of the
Audit. Act ?--i do not wish to offer any suggestions upon the Audit Act . I desire to
say, however, that I do not think the Audit Act is carried out either as to the spirit or
letter of the Act . I wish to be allowed to uiake my observations on this question at it
later time.

74 . Should one rule as regards salary be applied to all deputies, or should con-si-
cleratiun rc~pecting work, length of service, difl'erent responsibilities, dignity of office,
or any utht•r cause prevail ?--AII deputies should be appointed at the minimum salary
with an annual increase of W0, in accordance with the custom in h:ngland, till they
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attain the maximum of $5,000. No further salary nor allowance should be granted them
for any further duties placed upon them . To attain this maximum would require 19
years of service. ---

I made an examination of the time of service of the deputy heacis as such since
Confederation to this year, 1891, and I have found that the average service of each
deputy is leas than eight years .

7 :3. Should there be it limitation in the number of tir.,t-class clerks in each depart-
ment 'f Should they have distinctive duties ? .lre there any who are doing inferior
work, or who have obtained the position by length of service only ?Should the incre-
ments of salary of all first-class clerks be alike, or should there be any di&reuce in the
various Departments t--- -The organization should determine this question . They should
have distinctive duties. None. Incrementy of ualaiy to all grades of clerks should be
alike.

76. Should the numher of second-class clerks be limited in each department ; 4hould
their duties also be distinctive? Are any doing inferior work, or hold the rank from
length of service only, and should the increments of salary of all second-class clerks
be alike 1-The same answer as above.

77 . Are new appointments made in your department through requitiitiun from
the several heads of branches, or from your own observation or at tilt, -de-sire of the
head of the department 1---The head of the department appoints them .

78 . Should not deputy heads also have the lOwerto,uspend?--1leputy hea (I sshould
have the power to suspend .

79 . In regard to the employment of extra clerks, do you think the present• system
is open to objection from political influence ?--- Why, is not the whole system political
or other influenceK ?

8 0. Is the law, as it is now, sufficient to prevent extra clerks being put in when
they are not needed ?---I cannot say whether it i, or not ; all that I have to say is that
i have plenty of work for those sent to Inc ; but when the work ran out the services of
the extra clerks were dispense(] with .

8 1 . Have you any objection to give us a list of the extra clerks now c+mpluyed ?--
None whatever.

8 2 . You have no objection to say whether they have passed the Civil Service
Examination or not ?--None whatever .

83 . Probably some of them have not passed the Civil Service Examination, and
you have no objection to state their fituess, and how a knowledge of that fitness was
arrived at?-The extra clerks in my department were sent to me by the Minister, and
even those of them who have pas .,ied the Civil Service Examination were first employed
in a probationary capacity . I must add, however, that the best of my temporary clerks
and who are doing the highest class of work, are those who have not passed the Civil
Service Examination in consequence of being ineligible to go up for examination on
account of being over 35 years of age .

84 . Will you send to the Secretary a list of the extra clerks with a memorandum
attached showing, whether they have pa."ed the Civil 'Service Examination Or 110t?--l
will to-morrow.

8 5 . Do you know how many persons under the present system have passed the
Civil Service Examination'1---Under the present system of Civil Service Examination,
and not including the examinations held in November, the returns of which are not
yet sent in, there are approximately 5,200 men on the list, and out of that number
there are approximately 1200 permanent appointments, le.aving about 4,000 eligible to
b e employed .

86 . Do you think it desirable to have extra clerks known as " Permanent " temp-
oraries 7-1 am very Ari)ngly in favour of extra clerks, under the salne discipline,
however, as permanent clerks. Permit me to add that during the past ten years,
from 1881 to 1891, ten permanent employés were removed from my office, whilst
during the same period were removed 86 temporary employés, made up of 64 men
and 22 women, thus showing how desirable it is to have temporary employés .
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8 7 . You have not %•ery many meetings-of Council during the summer ?-I have a
statement showing the meetings of Council . I wish to observe that a Coüïicil meeting
might entail on the staff two days' work or two weeks' work, mainly on the copying
clerks. Besides, the rule in the Privy Council Office is that all the employés must
take their stxt.tttorv holiday between the first of .July and the first of October in each
year : hence there is but half the staff during this period .

88 . Are there any pr._ifessional or technical men entployed in your department,
and how r .,• they paid ?-There. is only one employed, and lie is classified as a
second-class clerk . I con4irler, however, that professional or technical officers should not
be clx .sitieti as clerks, lot should receke it specially voted salary as such .

NIRFTrIma of C' .,uncil in each luonth in the years 1871, 18 81, 1890 and 1 8 91 .

Jtuulan . . . . . . .
F'ebroam . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marcli . *. . . . . . . . . . .
.al,ril . . . . . . . . . . . .
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1 tint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.hdy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Auguet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tirptemLrr . . . . . . . . . . .
(lctolwr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\ovendr-r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t)rreuiLer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Mn. -FRANCIS K. $E\ \ 1:T7 ti, of the permanent staff of the Privy Council,
appe:urtl . reuti it statetnent and was examiued .

Iw:us appointed seveuteen yeat :, al;u . 1 was in the Interior ten weeks and then
tvent to the Council Otlice on the 26th of April, 187 5 . I have prepared the following
mennor;iuduiu setting forth the views of the clerks in the Privy Council Office upon the
aubjects .ubu;itted for their consideration by the Civil Service Commission.

1 . CLASSIFICATION A

,

\D SALARIES .

The present clas~iticatimu of the clerks into four grades, chief, first, second and
third cla,~s, is considered satisfactory, but it is submitted that the difficulties in the way
of passing from the'third to the second class should not be increased, and that it should
l ;e an established principle that all competent, well-conducted clerks should be promoted
to the second class within it reasonable time of their reaching the maximum of the third
chwss. Under the present system a man serves from eight to twelve years before reach-
ing the maxiutunt of the third clRss, and provided he is not stopped then, front sixt,een
t., twenty years before reaching the maximum of the second. It may safely be conceded
that in the majority of instances, the man who, after twenty years' service, receives the
maximum of the second class, is not overpaid. The clerks hope that no additional
barrier will be put up between the third and second clames .

With regard to salaries it should be remembered that the present rates were fixed
in 1 8l 18 , and that since theu the purchasing power of money has tnuch diminished .

,Soute attempts at a readjustment were made some years ago, but l>Eyond increasing
the salaries of the higher officials the changes were not made permanent . It is submitted
that in order to make up for the decreased purchasing power of money the scale of
salarie. .hould he l ;lised. In any case some increase should lle made in the salaries o f
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thir-dchssss clerks upon appointment . The present pay is too small t o live upon decently,
and taken in conjunction with the very moderate advancement in prospect, cx n not he
expected to attract the best material to the service.

PROMOTIONS.

Promotions should go by seniority, provided that i nen are equally efficient . There
is a very strong feeling in the office that a man should not be passed over except for

cause assigned, and - that there should be some tribunal to which any man who fleels him-
self aggrieved should have the right to appeal for enquiry . There is also a very strong

feeling t•hat, when a vacancy occurs in the higher grades it should be given to a man in
the office and not to some one not previously in the department . M en look to the
positions in the grades above them as the natural rr,wards of service, ability and diligence,
and nothing is more discouraging to them than to find that some oie has been b rought
into the department and appointed over their headc M r. Griffin, the late Deputy

Postmaster General, in his evidence before the Civil Service Commission of 1880, said

that the state, in order to command an efficient service, must assure the prizes of the
service to the men in the service. In saying this, Dt ►~i~iffin iaid down it vital principle

--for the service as well a s for the clerks . The evil arising from any other system is vel;v

great . Men seing no chance to get on simply endeavour to put in the time as easily as

possible. All intere : t in work is lost, and it is easy to conjecture to what results such a

state of things leads. In connection with the subject of promotion, I may say that all
clerks should he g iven an upportunity of learning the duties of the grade above them .

3. I.hA\'B UF A RSE\CB .

The present law respecting leave of absence is considered to be quite sfitisfactory .

4 . I loc Rs OF AT rF;xu A xcr:.

The present hours, 9. :30 a.m. to 4 p. m ., a re quite long enough . Any iucreas-. would
bear with particular severity upon the clerks in the Privy Council Office, as owing to
the frequent and p ro longed sittings of the Cabinet, they are often kept on duty until 6,
6.30 and 7 p .m . Any lengthening of the hours, therefore, would be taking from then►
the occasional privilege they now enjr y of getting away at 4 o' clock . There is a strong
feeling against anv increase in the huur~ of attendance . The clerks in this office
already suffer seri:,us deprivation compared with the rest of the service, in consequence
of the extra hours and the loss of many statutory holidays in consequence of Cabinet
meetings. They are shut off from all healthful recreations, and in a large measure from
the scientific and literary pursuits which are indulged in by the service, and they receive
no corresponding benefit . The average extra time put in by them is about 80 days a
year each . In 1883 Parliamen t voted a sum of money to compensate the clerks for
extra attendance, but the extra luay was given for that year only .

SUPERANNUATION .

It is considered that it change should be made whereby in the case of a ma ►: dy-ing

in the service, or immediately after superannuation, some benefit should be derived by
his representatives f rom the amount he has paid to the superannuation fund . This

matter has been brought up before, and no more need be said than that the necessity

for some equitable arrangement in this particular is just as urgent as ever--with respect

to pensioning widows and orphans of deceased Civil Servants much difference of opinion
exists. A system of insurance is, perhaps, preferable. It is thought that the (3overn-

ment could insnre at a lower premium than all ordinary insurance company and that

the policy would be safer . The greater part of the service would be quite willing to_

consent to a further deduction from their salaries for insurance purposes .

6 . GexaRA L .

I)uring the last• session of Parliament certain irregularities that have occurred in
the service from time to time were enquired into by parliamentary committees . It is
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thought by some of the clerks iii the Privy Council office that as a result of these
enquiries there is an impression abrolul thrnuxhottt the country, not only that these

irregularities were feu . graver thaue they really were, but that they exist-very generally

throughout the service . The office would he deeply grateful to the Commission if they

would devise some tueaus wherehy these altu);ether erritneoun impressions as to the

integrity of the service generally might be removed .

It has been su-,,gestexl that in order to get it full expression of opinion front the
service the Gonuniss. •i shnuld go through all the departments and give each man an
(iplrn•tunity tu speatk for himself. This course would undoubtedly enable every man to
reprrsent . his , o w•n case to the Commission tunch more forcibly than it representittive
cuuld possibly t1 4) .

l'oinpl,•tiuts have I een mule of the delay which occurs in furnishing copies of
t)rdee s in Council to tl,e tlep+u•tments. The clerk in charge of the copyinp{,room wishes
in e to .ny that with the presMl copying staff these delays are altogether unavoidable,
and that frequently it w•ould require twice as tuuuy men to clear out` everything in 48
h,mrs, the limit of delay that has been prescribed by Council .

89. Were you appointed pcrmanently when you went there 4- No, not for about
two m o trtles. 8ieue the tirst of .Ittly, 1 875 , 1 have been it permanent official of tile
Privv Council .

:)0. You know in it f;enet•nl way the scope of the enquiry of the Gouunission 2-
Yes . We had it weetin}t of bhe einpluyeti and I endeavoured to put their views into
thi . st,ttetnent but. it ,epretients the collective view•s of the permanent officials of the
office .

S11 . You say that in m,tkin); +tppoint,uents some of the men are passed uvet•. How
el o w. that hnppen ? - Mt•n :u•e l,atist•d over uncloubteclly . But it would be hard to say
how .

9 2 . You say that uuvn are passed uvet•, we would like to know how that lits taken
place and for what reason .'--1 couhl not say for what reason . 1 know that men have
been pas~ed over . Possibly the reasons were ;{ xxl and sufficient for passing them over.
But there is it feeling in the tnind4 of tr.luy clerks that when a man N passed over lie
" h o uhl be told the reason why ; because the men are standing like th(-, steps of stairs,
une nlxve the other .

9 3 . Who has that been ]on(- by Y-- By the neiuistry .
94 . And some times more meritorious clerks who are in the office have been passed

over !- - I say tneu are pet.,seel over. Of course I do not wish to criticise the ministry .
'l'here is it feeling O ❑ the part of the clerks that there could be an ituprcn•ement and
that it .heiuld be made more it matter of principle, that men should not be passed over,
and that seniority should be recoaniyetl all other timings being equal . If there is noth-
ing a;;ain't it n,an and lie is efficient and trustworthy lie should be prontotvel iu prefer-
enie to ouhei,; who tnay perhaps have more influence .

9-5 . That, has happened some tnneA ? - Wel l
96 . Because unless

'
you can say su yottr compla.int is valueless ?--A great many

men think su . I myself dn not coneplain.
9ï . You do not speak for yourself then ?-No I am speaking the collective opinion

,if the dep:u•ttnettt . There are men who undouhteelly Lm- been po sseel over, and they
feel very ,ore about it .

9N. There is it feelinp, .you think that in certain cases men 'lave been passed over
withontt .utNcient reasons 1--Yes.

9 9 . I)id you in your collective wisdom have any notion of w ;iat the tribunal shoultl
he to settle promotion 1--I think that there was an idea that an inspector would be
appointeel ; it was mentioned by the Premier in the Se,tate . At prwent they appeal to
any nu•neber of Parliament who may be friendly to them .

1 00. And when a man who eioes not know any member of Parliautent . thinks he
luta been unjustly treated lie would like to have the right of appealing some where 1
---Yes, that is just about it. It occurs some titues . This is a strong point and I think
we are all agreed upon it. For instance Mr. Beaudry was brought in ftvou ► the uutsiele,
and appointed assistant clerk over every one in the office .
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101 . Was not there ône betweer M r . $eaudry and Mr. Pope ?--No, from 188 2 to
1 891 that office was vacant with the exception of the time :41r. Beaudry held it, about
three years . Mr. Cott' died in 1 882 and Mr . McGee was appointed clerk . Mr. Beaudry
was appointed assistant clerk in 1 8 8I and died in the fall of 18 8 7, and from 18 82 until
the fall of 1 891 except during the three years 'Mr . Beaudry held the position the work
of the assistant clerk was performed by the clerks in the office . Mr. Pope assmned the
duties in the aututn of 1 891 .

Crnnphiints are often made by the clerks that . they are not able, to learn the work-
ing of the grades above them . •

102 . You meiur that the clerks are not shifted about from division to division often
enough i'l'hey keep tliem mure in their own little circle ?-Yes, some men rlo not g et
a chance to learn anything of the duties of the grade alteve them .

I was asked to call attention to the point about limiting the maximuui of the class.
Many thought that it would be it great hardship that men should be stopped at the
maximum of the third class .

103 . Unless there is avaealncy higher up w•hy should they not be stopped ?--
Because the salary is too small. ----

104 . The C.overnment gives salaries to pay for the work done . Suppose it man
continues to be it copyist only, should lie go up to :j;1,800?-No.

105 . Can't you hire in any part of the country all the copying any one wants for a
th

'

ousand dollars a year? Are there not huudre(js of men in every city who would
jump at the chance of copying for less than a thousand dollars a year?-The work is
not all cupying . After 20 years'servlce any man who is worth anything is called on to
perform work worth more than it thousand dollars a year ; diligence and ability should
be considered. We wish to protest against the policy of keeping the greater part of
the service always in the lowest grades.

10 6 . Do you think the service can point out any empl',ycr of labour in the court•y
who pays as much for clerical work as the Government c .oes, or half as much'l-Of
course we think the Uovernmeut can afford to pay better thnn any other employer .

107 . You made it point of the insufficiency of the salary tit the time of the appoint-
nnent, that is $400 a year?--That is insutlicie.nt in niv opinion .

1 08 . 1)o you happen to know what is the general salary given to youngsters when
they go into banks i ---They go in at about $200 it year, but then they go in a good deal
younger. I hava a brothor who went in for $200 at the age of seventeen . In the
Government thero is not the same dhat,ce of getting on, there is not so much to hope
for . Another thing is that it man in the service does not get any training that will fit
him for anythiu" else. If lie is in the Civil Service once he will learn nothing that will
enable him to get out of it, and if be should lose his position his life in the majority of
instances would be a complete wreck . In banks young nion get a goai business training .

109. Have you any opinion about the old grade that was abolished of junior
seconds that went ou from 8700 to $1,100 7 Is it not in your experience thut a man
goes in and goes on to a thousand dollars, and that he is not worth the full, extent of
the salary ?---Yes there are such men . Of course they can be stopped at any salary by
withholding the Atutory iucrease. It would not make the passing from these lower
;;rades any harder than it is. I have often thougLt that the junior second grade was
ar very useful role, because there are men too g :,od for 1400 who might be appointed. at
~K 00 . Ordinarily it man in the service does not get a chance to prepare himself for-
anything else. There is not training there to rit him for any other employment .

109 J .-Do you think there ought to be some facility for being transferred from time
to time? 8upposing there was a vacancy for a second-class clerk in the Finance Depart-
ment, do you think it ought to be opened to competition from all the service?---It
might be, yes. I (lo not believe in transferring men without letting the men already in
the department have a chance. We decidedly object• to brin ;, another man in with-
out the men already there having a chance . The men in the departments should at
least have an equal chance with everybody else for the vacancies, in the higher grades
of their own department. We have not had to fight so much against nien being brought
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in fruut „th, r (l,•p,trttnentx as a~ain :<t men cuutiug it, fruttt tLt• utttside ott uccount of

puliti c al influence. It seetus hart h, when there are men in the dèpartuteut who can per-

frn•nt tin• m„rk l,ruherly, that uther tueu shuuld conte in and t»tke the best places. It is

very ,li" utn+t~in~ and 1 w as asked to represent it very strongl y .

11 1 ) . But Letweett that and payiug it t1l utt "4111 tl dollars for set•vicos that you tan get

duue v erY easily for at few dollars? -At our meetings one, uuttl iustnuced It case of it niait

W Itn was grt•ttin ; ; a tlwusand dollar, and lie had it family to support, and found it very

ditlicttlt to "et un .
I1 1 . You are all auxiuus to have all efficient service'! . - I'es .

11'? . \\'ats there any discussion about gettiug rid of iueffi cient c•lerks9 --\u .

I l :f . t if course it, wuttld be I,etter for the tlep.u•tuteut and bttter for your interest

if v uu ,•uulr ; ,ct rid of such 4--'l'Itey are useless lutulrer . There were one or two cases

bu t we di d not discuss them . Anutlter tlting T w tts a s ked to speak about is the extra

huurs . In uur utlire we put in it t;re.,tt tututy extra ltuuls. In t'tte rest Of tlto ser vice

the huut :s are from 9 :30 to 4 , while in the Prit•y Council Office the lu'•tt•s are from 9 :30

to Ii tttns t (if the year. It is a l;re+tt ltau d ship and shttts us off from a g leat ntany thiu;;s .

Ad(] two or tlu•et . ltmu• .1 to a matt's working elay and it shuts him off froul nuttty privileges

w hich the t est Of th ., serv ice are able to enjoy .
I 11 . I s it . not a filet that in the suuuner the uteetin ;s of Cuuucil are not hehl more

than once ,t week 1-_0uly one ntuuth in the sumuter, that is the munth of Aug ust . We

keep ;ut accuuut of Cuuncil uteetitt;;s and they average four nteetiul ;s a\4'eek tIlrUughout

t«► te year.
115 . I turin , the session Of P,u•littnlettt the sittiug s uf Cuuncil take place necessarily

from one to three ,i cluck '1 They tu ake it up on ev,•ry hnlitlay and they frequently conte

hxck from the liutnse and nreet at 5 oicluck . There are a great many holidays duriu g

the ses, i„u of Y:u :i,unent, and the Cuuncil generally uteets fruul I1 to 6 dut•iu g the

hulitlx V <, I•sides sittins oit tiaturdays. If we were allo w ed to cutne iater iu the ntorniugs

it woul,l lie necessat•y to lu►ve it larger staff ; since we have to lie there w e may as well

work as to sit at•u W td idle. By wurking during these extra hours it naturally follows

that we tlu more than we cuuld pu s sibly do if we remained on duty only durin g the

regular hotus ; and by su doing the office work is done by it snaller staff than would other-

wise he required . 'lhis apllie~ solely to the Privy Council .
11 6 . Ill regard to le av e of absence for sickness, ha-, your staff auy feeling about the

eutl,luytrtc•ut of a p ;trticulur hractitiuner in cases of leave of absence tlu•ough siekness,

and lutyin g him and rit•iun up Your uwn doct orr 4-\uthin}; was said about that . Per-

soually 1 think it is 1>rtter to ha v e the same particular practitioner for c• v eryhudy in the

ser v ice.

~%Itt . \CN. LOUX, of the Privy Council, appeared, made it statenteut and was
exam ;n,•d.

'l'Itr teutlxlrary clerks of the Privy Council Office beinr de3irous of layiug before
the commission a stateutent of what they deemed disabilities under w hich they rest,
have, chn;erl me as their representative to present their collective views-r Tua dniug this
I would beg to refer to these tnatters tutder it few hetul s or divisions :

l s t . 'l'Ite prulonged working hours in the Privy Council Department .
7'lti , of course is equally slutred with 'the pernuuleut nfticialy Of the department,

but in the case of the temporary clerks the conlpensatiug advauttages accruing to the
permanent clerks are denied them .

1\"Itile d isavowing any desire to find fault with the leu};th of the working huurs it
i s felt that some ccnsider,ttion might be extended us .
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The Counci', sittings are frequently and in fact usually prolonged till six or haû
past six o'clock in the evening ; sittings usually take place on statutory holidays and on
Saturdays also, and by it computation of these extra houis- furnished to the Civil Seri ice
Commission in 1881 it was shown that on the average there is about a :l days extra w•ork
done each year .

Having this in view and the further fact that we are tliereby deprived of nearly
all opportunities of securing the needed physical recreation as well as mental relaxation
attainable by those whose labours do not contine them au closely, and seeing the entire
willingness and chesrfuhless with which these added calls are always met we cannot but
hope that we may receivé soute consideration .

I may say that there were only two holidays observed in the Privy Council 1)epart-
nlent for the past year, and on all other occasions we liai e to work .

'?nd . The abolition of any vacation to temporary clerks .

This is it great hardship to temporary clerk, in any <lepau•tment, althottgli to thess
of the Privy Council Office it is much harder to be+u thaii in other departments,
on account of the prolonged working hours as well as the loss of other Statutory huli-
ciays.

Without appealing to the Commission front ally hunrinitariau point of view, we
feel that the example set by any large mercantile e~tuldishlueut ., joint stock companie±
or banks, dc ., might be followed in our case without loss to the ( ..overnment . The

establishments iuentioned do not deprive their employés of needed re .t and relaxation
but all their servants secure an annual vacation .

Tenlporaiy clerks and especially those in the Privy Cotuncil 1)epartuieut certainly
need some rest ; but if this be denied t.hem, it is probable that their work cannot but
deteriorate both in quality its well as quantity, even against their best intentions and
endeavouiw . - - --

:3rd . Deprivations of pay when absent .
Men will sometimes fall ill, perhaps only for a day or two, perhaps longer . With

au employer in private life and especially in the case of coriwrations, .Zc ., .;fore
nlentioned, the misfortune of being ill is not rendered harder to Ilear by the knowledge
that, though you may have a wife and children to be provided for, your pay is stopped .

The)•e are few e .nployers who do this, yet such an olYler is enforced as regards us.
No matter what hardship attends the case, no latitude is given the Deputy Min-

isters who may recognize in all its cletails the suflèrin}; sônletilues resulting front this
rule, to extend a little help in the sorest need. There is no gratuity provided for those
left behind by a temporary clerk who may die in harness, but we feel that in some
such cases as mentioned, safegu+Yls suüicient, to secure the ( :overnnlent from any
flagrant abuse could be provided if this privilege were restored .

There is another matter aftecting some of the temporary clerks iu the Privy
Council Office that I desire to bring to youtuotice .

Some time since I was trnsferredto the Privy Council Office, by Sir John ltaa-
(louald's orders, to do certain special work . In the course of my regular duties I came
to learn of the great increase of work that had arisen, as well as of the necessity for it
change from the fornler nieuuler of working . I hall been inforlnecl and had even read in
the evidence given before the Civil Service Commission in 1880 of the mode of working
in the office. It appears that then a clerk tit $409 was engaged on exactly similar work
with a clerk at 91,800 .

~lr. llcGe. had some )'ears ago recognized the necessity for the introduction of it
system to .nleet Ale growing requirements of the office . He proposed a plan in a con6-
ciential report made to Sir John Macdonald in 1882, then President of Council, which
w•as approved, and upon that lie has been building up an organization, which has proved
successful .

The central point of this s,ystelu is the assignment of tirat-class work to first-class
men, second•class work to second-class lnen, &c .
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:k mether fe+tturc also w as the tlet•isingof tvhat is termed a"tt'ot•king file ." In this

fit(" wleich I wav S :ty is open to all the staff, is rec. .rcled each man's work, this being

eLene by the uuut himself ; and it is Possible to tell the anion ut of work clone by each

e•tnple ;~~e .
'l'hu s it furnishes a fair p,~ure of the eal :abilities of the staff; also attesting to their

intlu .try :uxl apl licttti m .
t)nr of the r easous meeting me be brinl; thisvery brief account of the organization,

&c., befeere• vo u is to point out that Mr . Mc•C*re has heen cumpelled, as lie states, through
the nect•ssitie•s i f the c•tse . te : assign tln•ee tempurat'y clerks to second-class work, and
its rc•;; :uvls uevsclf, lie has set me first-cl :e .s w•ork to elo .

'l'he nt•cessitv for the intreKluctiem of the present system can be tY>cognizeel by any
crsem tnniertakin ;; all euqniry into the ntethcHls eehtaining formerly, but into the clet,ails

of wleich I titi rnit frel lit liberty to enter .
An important Point atlectiul ; tempur:u•y clerks was inadt•et•t .ently passed over in

the lirop:u•utiun (if the statetncut l :resentecl to the Commi .."iun on the 22ml of Decem-
In•r, and we lecg to subiuit the folluw•it~g short sulcplementary statetneut :---

'l'his point is that secti, en 17 of the Civil Service Act directs the mode of selecting
te•iulnu•uey clerks, as fulleiwr; :- The tvmpeertry clerks may be se.lecteci "front the, list of
leuelitied r ;uttlid :ttes, for whewe no vatc :uteieti have, tqe to that time, lmèn founcl or *

* * * :ut V t,tlter pet•sun ytutlified for the service in question, but such
"tht•r pcrseen shall not he cemtinuM in such tempeunuy employment after a pet•iocl in
which " un exauuinatiom is hchl, unless lie passes such exnmituttion .

In ~cctieeu 30, it . is a lm eu ; ; other things ptrevitled that no pet-son ,,hall be atltuitteei
to such exuuein :Uieen w hen over : ; :i vears of a (,e.

The effc•ct of these twee sections is to prevent the continued employtnent of it rnuuber

-if extra ch•rks . It freelue•ntlv leruveK injurious to the service and is an injustice to the

imlivieltutl . lit the Privy C7uuncil Office especially it cannot he but harmful to the

Public- interest . Empluymcnt in this office ptetiupposes the possession of discretiun, on

tccoumt of the cnnfielential nature of the work, and it is scarcely doubtful tlutt a trained
,e•rvant whu is at the saune time discreet, capable and eflicient, although a little over

thirty-tit•e, must be mort, t•aluable than it raw, unfi•ainetl youth of 1 8 or :.t0.
'l'he• deptrtti• minister must be the best judge as to a tnan's capabilities for work,

uul it can safe•lv lie lc•ft to hiue to set the limit. to such continued employment, and to

elctt•rutine wlten such tetnlwr:u'y clcrk's usefulness is gone .

117 . What is the ttu•k you :u•e clVing 7-I aln principally engaged in the records,
and am also eu ; ;aTeti in the searc•hes and such tnatter as that .

I 1 S. You tuentiuned soueethin}; about vct;V harsh treatment and that you are not

leaiel a•Itcn vou are sick . Can you vty that has not occurred by reason of the existence
ert uhusers in rel ;:u•el to sick le• :eve iSotne tintes we. find that in it large staff abuses of that
kinel Le•cnme su numerous that semething has to be (lone to stop t .hem 1--I can easily
uuelee :stand that . We say that there surely could be proviclecl safeguarcls sufficient so as to

rcvent thnse abuses . Any employer of labour (-.lit do it.
I 1 9. Art- you sure that otifeguHrdy have not iteen attempted and found inefl'ectual1

Iiv-sh treatment of that kind can only be explained by abuses ?--Of course I am aware
o f the utiles and the prttrtice heretofore. But I can only repeat tny r:;tatement that I
lerlie•ve, if the former rules were insut$cie-;t, it is possible to devise other rules.

120. flow long have yew been ;a the ~ :-rt•ice 1 _ Three years and it haif.

121 . is it to your knuwleclre thmt ahuses have taken place?-I know of no abuse
.if lcave of absence at all .

1 22. BY persrnt:: calling the•mselves sick '1 -Only by coutmon report . it has come
tee un eat :, that there had Ix-en abuses only by cotumon report, I know of none of roy
u%cn kmmt•led;;e . For it numltcr of years I have been practising medicine myself just
-cut'icle• of the city and might thus have greater facilities for learning if this were the
cit.. Cert.:tinly i know of no abuses on that score. .

l'' :; . After all is it not it question of htw 1 You tire ltaiel so much per diem are you
lit ' I :uu this year, but lust year I was paiel at the rate of $1,100 per annum .
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124. If the law recommencl!+ a per (liem allowauce and per diem work is not carried
out, is it not within the duty of the Auditor ( .eneral to stop the pity-? --T look upon it
this way : I receive a yearly sularv of 81,09.5 although paid at the rate of $3 a day .
Outside employers also look upou, it in tl(e same way, that paying it malt two or thtwe
dollars a day regularly, really amounts to paying him it yearly salary . I think it can
hardly be denied that this is a h(u4h system . Even private employers of labour do not
think of stopping it man's }xiy if lie is absent it day or so from sickness. Our position
should be cumpure(I with book-keepers, clerks, & c ., not (l+(y• laboure( ., its there is it certain
condition of continuance nttac:hed to it.

Again, the temporary clerks have not uhused the privilege of sick leave, as far :ts
iuy information goes, while they have alone suHère(1 by its alH)lition .

I further believe the deputy ministers should be reslKrosible for ndmiuistering th(-
Iaw in this m,lt`er and not the Auditor General . He is responsible for most weil;hty
luatters, and in this small matter is better fitte(1 hy his knowle(he of the circumstuuces
beurin~ on each case to (leclde it.,, to its disposition .

l'35 . What is vour pay 7 ---$3 it day. That includes Sundays .
136 . All per diem allowances tlien include Sundays and statutory holidays . It

i4 only on other days that deductions are made, ?---Yes. of course the statement I have
made only regards the temporary clerks in the Privy Council where we had only . thive .
holi(la~; : ; Inst y eatr. We were deprived of out- vacation and everythiug . Out of fifteen
statutory holidays we worked in the Privy Counoil Office every d+(y but three .

127 . You say that you are o-I second-class elerk?---1 am paid un that scale (tnd I du
first-class duty.

1 2 8 . Now, is it to your knowledge that there are second-class clerks that do third-
class duties in your dep(u•tment?---No, 1 do not think so ; in fact, it ., l. state there, it is
possible to satisfy yottrselves by that working file that they do not . So far as wy
ilapress .'on goes they certiiinly do not . Further I know three second-class clerks doin ;;
work equal to first-class clerks' work .

Mr. J . L. 11fcDOUGALL, Auditor General, was exawined.

129. Give the number and cost of permanent staff at Ottawa in 1 88 :9 and l~Ul
respectively ; also number and cost of extra clerks or other officials :--

I No .
Permanent employés . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S
Extra clerkx, &c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . }A lual to 2

tt cta .
21,982 R3

1,003 00

22,9&i titi 1 1 20,i75 7 3

1 :30. How should the Board of Civil Service Examiners be constitutecl, and wlu(t
ehoul(1 be their powers ?-The head should hold his office during good behaviour . He
should in Canada be ehief examiner and should be familiar with French as well as
English . Two principal co-exam iners might be appointed by the Government .
Although I do not make complaint against the present examiners, the co-examiners
should, like the chief of the otfice, have no other office under Govèrnment . The chief
examiner should have a right to dismiss the co-examiners as well as all assistant
exatniners.
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131 . `houltl all alll" linttuont, he the result of cumpetitive examinatinns? \1'hat,

if any, :tl,pointntent, slumultl Ill, tonde without eznminattiun? Should there be any age

lituit in tilt- rns t • 4 +tll nlyn .intme•nt,, and -.,tilt(- wh :tt, in your opinion, the maximum

and tuinituunt :t ~•.• hi ;ukl I, e ' No appointntcnt in the inside service without eompeti-

tivt• t•s : In inatit m, . e xor pt tLo,<• (if (lel :uty hentls . In the outside only those which do

not c+tll fur tilt, full time -i f the eutplo~tt, partit•uhu•ly country lwstntusterships . The

} ;rr:tt I'vil, if tilt . Civil ik't• are thu,e which exist in privnte services, there it is,

trnt . t• a ❑ tinor de,rw' . We have had ft l t• nine year, wluit tnny be callecl the pass

.y ;te m a h :It, is h ; tt n by r~mtp+u•i,,)n with the previuus absence of any system, )lit .,;

ht•t•n it _n•nt itnprutrrnent, exclutling the nbsoltttely incapable.

l'ht ~rf nt ilPff•rt in that ,yaent i,-whatt lits been the sepatronage . t'twli:Th eUCCmti-
~•untim•itt to :tny inil~r .n~rnient in the Civil ~ervice,-- p
nuaut•e nf the nwtion that tilt- tu,utaRement of the public business is the management t if

1 th,tt 6•1ow" it . tilt- t :ovt•rtuucttt (,f the tlayuntl not to all the tax payers of thecountry

tilt, •omtinutut,•e of til t' nit ion that wht•never the thirteen men who are the chief set'-

v :utts 'i f the people ale rt•p'.a •etl by tltirtet•n other men-the new thirteen men get just

as tht•ir ln•edect',,ons, hatl it, all the prttpertie, o f the five million inltaLitnnts of Canada .

If, w hen Nve :u•t• tolrl that the Uovcrmnent and the tuewlx'rs of Pttrliautent, will never

rite u p their li:ttrmn ; ;e, tt•,' tl l, not accept the bruatl statement but examine the ques-

tion . Wt• may tnttkt• :otue t~r ;re" townrds a,atisfactory,ettlement of the matter .

If it We rt ' 1io.,ihlo to do nway with patronage, wuultl the endeavour to improve the

sert i,•,• lie ;tttetulvtl tvitlt le<, ditficult .it_.? That is. tloe, the intervention of (1) the sup-

pirter of the mtvul m •r . (-') if the member and (3) of the ( .oc'ernntent tend to assist in

selectinr roen w h o are tit 1"',uct''',sful in perfortuing public servicea, or isit it hinclrnttce?

No hunt•,t malt who has had any expt'rience in this intervention will deny that it is

most htu•tful . The prr•«tu• e front the supportet, of the member is the result if senti-

utent :uttl ,cn'llath}' if tint of seltishnecc, and is strung in proportion as the object of the

s licitation if tho lo litit i :tn, is tv eak :in(] unable to support himself by his exertions in

field-, w h e rr trnntnt tuti mv:tric•, ns intelligence, industry and character are high or low .

'l'hr tnt•ntb i •r hn 's a,O•Iti,lt intcrest in ndvaucin ;; tlte cause chantpionetl by his supporters

and the memL,•r of the ( ;uve•rnment wishes to please the ntnn whose vote counts in

krt•ltinl; in power :t tniniarv ur ill supplanting it.
tittclt au t•lt•utent tht'n iu the choice of public servants is a 1HUleful one .

Let u s site how far the comtinuunce of thi s element lias it tendency to maintain in

p ower thnm• who exercise the influence.

A ,ueml,er of l'arliauui•nt ftu' alwost any electoral district of the Dominion has

tn :uty applications for v:u•h vac :tnt•y which lie is permitted to tlll . All of the applicttnt.~

for aut t•flil v . vxt•cpt the pet•son Will, oLt :tins it know,t.hnt under the present system those

Will . are mrt ~,ut•cv•a•ul h+tvc been passed over by him whom they supported in favour of

anothvr I 14 • 1- .:- ni will they me alun st ,tn•e to consider the latter less contpetent than

th iu tl~e At tilt, he,t . se•ve•ral tu-tient supporter, are t•ende.red lukewarm ones if not

nl,INUtrut~ . and ono supporter c;tnnttt he ttn•necl into two and may even be annoyetl that

hr w+ts mot th-wrht Nvon•thv of ,t bettcr p~sition .

If thv pro„pcct, o f th(- ur•ml,er', lx'ingreturneti are not impruved, the chances of

the ( ;nvrrnment \% In ) tlelu•ntl for their retc•ntinn (if power on the utemhers, are not made

better.
Fxlu•riontv' in I:nghuul has ,u11Kwted tt•hat theoty teache,. t:overnments there

have hall un an av ivage at longer life ,incc the alntlitiuu of the patronage systent thaut

tho .y hml before.
I hnvr• not been in E111--l:tml . and cannot speak with the authority of thu,e who

h:tte heen o n tilt, ,ltort . and have seen -,vitlt tlteir own eyes the workings (if the English

svaf•m . l,ut frutu the intiepencL•nt testimnny, ~iven on this part of their machinery of

( ;overtwn•nt as W t•ll as on otit- r parts, which has comte to tny knowledge, it appears to

Int' t11Qt . \t'htle we )nlght, with cve•ry security of nutking it rreat advance on out, present

tnPth6d' . t :tke the step tvhit•h was taken inEnnlttncl in 1853,we might, with gaNl ground

for bwkin, fm-w :u•tl to still botter resttlts, nccept the nmenclutents and additions suggest-

ed by ex p t•ric•nm• or r'ecomtnru:letl by their :tdntinistrntor5 or comntit .teea .
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it must be a source of great pleasure to every man who is attached to our furin of
government to observe the brortd-niinded nuinner in which the public men of England
threw from them all the attractions connected with the power W advance friends and
dependents when they saw that the public iriterest demanded the personal sacrifice.
It is a personal silcritice although in niy opinion not a political one .

It is true that in some cases our circumstances may lie so different from theirs that
it would not be wi~e to follow the Erigli.h rules in every particular ; hut I do not know
of any such circuni,tances. '

I underst+uul that the iinsi . of the I :nl;lish system is conipetition--that is- not it
miuiuntur of marks and placing in th(- saine position all +ilwve that- - but placing the
candidates in order of rnerit, giving the first vacancy to the highest man, the second
place to the secmnd and so on . With this safety valve, should this mode of selection give

it pl a ce to it in,ui wh,rse practical abilities on trial in the department are shown to be
les" tlnui uright have lx,~en expected, he is passed over for the next in order-the latter
to bit pissril over in the sanie way if necessary, and so on . It was rather pleasing,
however, to see thitt in England of 11 .5 who obtained the higher places, whert they
c<une to be tested tuider the cnnipetitive system, only nine proved insufficient from it .
wrurt of practical ability .

I wish it to be understood that the teaching which I have received front E:xper-
ience is, not that the wenknessof the service had been the result of the politics professerl
by the por,ons in the servicr•, but that it is next to impossible for the best men of those
Who Support the p:u'ty in power bi get IwsitiOns while the indifferent men have friends
innuruerable Who fight with all their strength for the appointaient of the man who
cannot earn his living outside and abuse for its incximpetency the service which they
have nssi5ted in making incompetent . There are plenty of outsiders in lath political
parties who would make ideal civil servants. My own aplxiintnieut was made by one
ride and every other pers-on in the office received his appointment front the other side .

Yet there has never been men instance in which T had reason to conrphiin of one of my
x,sistsurts performance of his duties on account of any drawback arising from his
polit•ical ainuections . Age limits, minimum 16, nntxinnun 2~1 .

132. Should deputies be appointed during pleasure or during gooci behaviour 4
Should thcir re~lxrn .ibilities and powers be extended, and if so, in what direction 4--It
nppe :u,'; to nie that they should be given under the cumpetitive system the rihsolute
control of every initie in the dep+•tment ;+ul be held responsible for the empluyment
of only the nccesuu•y assistance, and that every man under him does ;{oaxl work and a
masunnblc aroount of it as compared with what outs:rle employers elnim- front persons
Who rlischars;e sin,il .u• duties.

1 :33 . Should there he :uty anl class clerks at all f If so, what slwuld be time limita-
tion as to snlrtry 4 Is the present maximum ($1,000) tai high 1 Should there be an
intcrrnediate class, ranking lower than the `lnd and higher than the 3rd T-Messengers
and those who do nothiul; but copying should be extra, and those who have responsible
work to do should be taken in as 3rd class clerks . I see no particulier objection to
the present in-Kit, of classifying tho,3e who have responsible work .

1 :34 . Iii addition fnir optional subjects should there not be some ttnderstandind that
the uptional subjects were uecessary in the duties of the office to wh=ch the nppointment
is made 9_ Unrher the competitive system, I would suppose that for t'ie entrance examin-
ntion tltere would be a general brwvis common t.; . all departuients, and that for each
depRrtruent there would be special subjects . The scheme might lie worked out by hav-
ing the entrruicrr ex ..iiuination at the saine perirxl for all the departments, and by baving
n separate timr, for each subje .~t, classifying the candidates in their order of nierit as
applicant,g for positions in encL delxu•tment . In this waÿ one man uright be tenth in
the list for one dep+u•tuient, third in another and first in another . BY such a process

the best men in time country of those willing to take'places in the Civil Service would be

made nv,tilable for all the depnrtnwents.
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In the :ui,tt•c•r "'k c•u alwvr, it is contetnplatetl that all the examinations should be .
comluctevl with the t•iett• to the wants of it p :•tictil,u• department, and therefore the
optional suL.ject~ wuuhl in gmneral be iuçlutl e tl .

I3-5 . Are the recommendhttions for the increases of salary always made with due
(10midcrntiom, or are tlie' v in i t %•ery large uiP,ïsitre perfunctory?_-'l'he ►rcotnmendations
fur th, tnnuxl increaSeS ait made without refierence to the tnerits of the in,"vidual . If
It ut,ut is au hnl'itual dh•unknrd (ir is otht•resise a t1isgrace to his department, [ presutne
that a ri-c•uuunvndLatio'n filr his increase Wuulcl not he made, but I have had no experience
in that in rect•nt ve+•s. 1Nvoultl sit ..~ est as it cure that the iuct•ease lie not voted
for th~~ ~t~hnlr 11111116 .1 . of c li ;;ilde per,ons,hut that the appropriation he confined to two
thirnls or one half of the Iuuuunt rnyuiretl, sothat a choice would have to he ntade lwtween
thi- c"mputent and inc•ounlx-teut . . . .

1 :30 . 1s it ile.irable to have an rtuuuul tixe•d date at which all increases of salary
,houlcl take Olo-et ?. . 1"es, it,, it uiatt.er of couvenience .

1 :97 . tihuulil there lie l;eucral pirlintinnrv exautinatiunr for all clep :u•tments, or
should thrre lie eqpecial prelimiuarv exauiinatiuus for each clepartment7 ( ;enernl pi•e-
litninary examinations.

1 :38 . Nuw and hv whnm is the selrction made from the list of (Iualitietl candidates
in )•our dhepau Ill c•ut ? 1)id vnu ever report against any official during the terni of ]n•o-
hatiou,and was avuthertrial allonced, as providh d in section 36,sul ►•section 2?. . . ..Appoint-
luent . an- wadt• lw the Governur in Counc•il on the recotnmendation of the Minister of
Finance with tuv approval, and have almost always been tnaile after a term of service as
an extra clerk durim, which the fitness of tlle per .om filr his duties ltas been provcm .

1 :39 . \1'hat is tilt- practice in your clepu•tment in regard to, appoiututents of
pvi•ou . hn•ing, profi :~sional or technical qualifications, and lot- e you ever had an
examinaticnt 114,111 in any such case? -N;xtra clerks but not pe•tnanent ones have been
eiuploYcIil fin• te•rlutical llualiticntiun~ withnttt hat•ing passed tb : quttlifyinl; exatuination .
They have been requirrcl too pa,sc the qualifying extttttination when the service wtts con-
tinued up to tilt, tir .t ex,uuinatiun sul ►seyuently held .

140 . Is it tltsirable to have promotion exautinations, or if not, what would you
recototueud to he sub .tituted ? Have promotions in your dep:u•tment been macle only
when vacnnc•it• were to ln• fillt•cl, ur ha,-, it lutppened that an ot}icer has, while coutinuiub
in eti'rct tu perfurm the same cluties, is•eu prolnuted to it higher clnss?--It is clesiral ► le
to have promotion exntuinations as now hchl, except that they, as well as the exatnina-
tioms fur cntrauce into the service, tihoulcl lx, coutpetitive . My experience is that the
clerks who hu%•e been triccl in the service, rank at the promotion examinations as they
(lu in usefulness at tlteir daily work .

The promotions are nu". utncle by me. The prowotecl elerk has often not chnngecl
his work, but only hecause Twtts obliged before lie obtained promotion to call upon him
filr ~ork of a hi~her character than that of his riuik .

1 11 . Is it tlesiraLle to ► uake to the Civil Service Board a yearly estimate of the
vacancie, iikely to (,(•cur iluriug the year? -I do not see tiny oüjeet in making this
estimate . 'l'lte lauututions are confined to the clerks of the ci .,parttnent in which the
protuotinn, are to he wade, and the clerks knnw of the promotion which is likely to be
► natl e. It Ncuuld be inadvisable to refuse the privilege of examination to any one below
the rhtss to Nvhich pvtnotion is to be made . Al! that seems to depend upon this feature
of the law is the printing at few extra copies of the examination papers .

112 . If promotion exnutinations are cleented desirable, should the officers earning
th- higher nuutber of marks be the succes.ful candidates, or should tlee promotions be
made oit the report of the head of the tlepartutent, lktsec[ on the recommendation of the
deputy he,td 7 5hould not promotions be made by Orders in Council 7 -The promotion
shuttltl be given to the petsou who olrtains the highest number of marks, - efficiency and
cluty ► narks, as lit present, forming it large part of the basis of calculation .

SttL heatls I and 2, of section 43, tlo not apply to the Audit Otlice, as there is no
pat•liamentar,• head of the ciepat•ttue ► -it .
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- 143. Have you at any time, by your certificat,e in the promotion examilal,tiou,
enabled the candidate to pass whom you deemed unfit 1--No .

144 . I)id you ever, in respect of the efficiency marks, give a less percentage than
30 per cent.. in the case of any candidate in your depu'tment seeking promotion?--,Nu ;
but. I should have done so if lie, in my opinion, deserved it .

145. 8ltould not . exchanges of positions he tnade on the relart, of the deputy heads
of the department coucerned ?--Yes. I feel keenly on this point as I have no voice in
Callcil, and I ha .-e been deprived of it good uuw who was nnlch required in the Audit
Office because he wits required in a department presided over by a Minister . The late
Prime, llillister to whom I complained --- more with it view to prevent the recurrence of
my cause of colnpl»int than to retain the perron wllose casewav then under considera•
tion,--ngreeli entirely with me . You will see that under the existing law it was not
necessary even to ask uly opinion .

11 6 . Are exchanges ever lunde for the convenience of ufiicers and not for tile
b-uetit o f the (lepat•tlut•nts conceroed ?--lt may be so . I have had no experience in it .

147 . tibutilll the teinlwrary or writer class be extended, or limited or abolished ?-- -
There is very Uttle copying in the Audit Office and therefure no opportunity of utilizing
the purely writ ~ : class. It would he it nlistake to abolish it, as it is wasteful to employ
at nlerr contint Iccllpntioll those whose salaries incrrase with length of service.

I IK . Have you giveu any thought as to the dewiral» lity of having a junior division
or boy cupyist clnss I 1)o you recowmend the creation (if such it class ? State generally
your views Its to tl,e expediency of having a high grade permanent st .afi' and lower grade
writer and lx,y copyist classes ?--I think that such 'a class might be established if the
rmnpetitive systenl were made to apply to higher positions so that service as such in
the boy copyist class would not give any privilege in obtaining a higher position .

1 W . l'udcr the present system in what manner do you ascertain the neces sity of
empLn•ment of extra clerk ?----W Ilen there is work wbich cannot be overtaken by the
permanent elupluy(ts -and this generally takes place when the report to Parliament is
being prepared . The best avallable. pe1 :9Uils Who ha Ve pass e(1 the qualifying examinations
m• Who are graduates of a uaiversit,y are employed .

150. 1.)o you invariably select from the list of passed candidates ; if not, are
euquiries made, as to the fitness of persons who are on such li>•ts ?--Ialtely I had all
oppnrtunity of eluplovin}± an experienced accountant for a -',ort time who had not
pimsed the Civil Service examinatiun, but this is not the ►•ule.

1 4 1 . Ii,lvu you any wouleu clerks employed in your department . Are they gene-
rullv vtlicient and are there auy branclles in your department in which women clerks
could be excluvivch• enlpluyed 1--'l'here are threo woruen in the Audit Office . They are

equal to the average umle clerk . There is no branch of tLe Audit Office in which they
could be exclusivelv employe(l .

1-52 . Should tllere be a general provision for equal leave of absence for all classes,
or should not, length of service, nature of aplwintnleut. and responsibility of office be
factors in cunsidcriug the extent of leave ?-AII permanent clerks should, I think, receive
the leave of absence . Cert.lt'inly the Inau who has serious responsibility requires more
rest, but to make at sliding scale, dependent on length of service, responsibility, &c.,
would iutroduce a complication into the question which would not in its results be
worth the trouble .

l ::r :l . Shuuld not leave of absence be comupulsory? --It should be compulsory . As
any man can (if) tnure wurk in six claÿs than in seven, he can do more work in 48 or
49 weeks than in 52 . Besides the quality and quantity of a man's work is tested
durinr his absence if the work is kept up by another . Financial honesty in many cases
is an elenlent, and the want of it may frequently be tested during the absence .

154 . Should there be a limit, and if so what, in the case of ' .eave on account of
vickness ?---'l'here sllould be it limit, but it is difficult to make r rule to apply to all
classes . Jiucb extra work and of course without extra pay is d(•ne in the Audit Office.
If a iman who has spent uluch time in otlicial work after regular huors, becomes ill and
perhaps as it consequence of his devotion to his duties, it is unreasinable to deprive
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him of pay for the time (o f hi s illness. It seems to me that for persons who have no
extra w orrk to their rreclit there should not be allowed an average of more than one
week at year throuKh illneti . and on the proper médical certi fi cate, but that there should

be :ut arcount kept and that the employé might be permittecl to have the amount

resto rt•tl in a s ulta•quent• year. This would include cases of absence, thtv )ugh illness in
the enililoyc~'s fauily.

1~)5 . Has the business of your department suffered, and to what . extent, through"
the granting of leave of absence to o$icers on account of sickness or otlrerwise 4-
Business lias s utfered, because the full ser v ice of each member of the Audit Office staff
is requirt~l to overtake out, work . This was particularly time case when Ill grippe and
typhuid w ere prevalent . '

1 .56) . Iii y- on• department have any abuses prevailed its to the granting of leave of
n!, s encn 7'l'here have been n o abuses.

l+tî . tihnultl there be a syste m of fines for small offences 1--Yes .
1 58 . Is it advisable to reinstate an official m -ho lias resigned his nppointmènt with-

c,ut the recuwuten d atiun of the tleputy head ?--- A man who res igns his position should not
have It claim for restoration after the expiration of it lengthened pericxl of time, ancl in
n . j case without the recommendation of the deputy head, and then at his old salary .

159 . Should any te st of cotnpetenry to perfornt the required duties be shown, and
is it necessary to appoint .nt the s ame salary 7- - Except as previously explained lie would
come inif lit all !s - it candidate for tirst appointnient,

1 60 . Do you s trictly observe the law regarding attendance books 1 T)o all your
oHic , ;rs sign the book 7 How do you tient with those who are late in attenclance7--I do
observe the law. Al l the otlicers s ign the book . I clo not see that I have under the
exi~+.inri law the power of ptuti-K liinl; those who are late in attendance .

INI . Have you iuty suggestions to tiller as to time Civil Service Act in general, or
as t+ l y our uti•n department in particular in connection therewith 1"--There should be
power to tine, and hence n l y answer above.

1 62. Have any clitiiculties ar isen in the conduct of the business of your clepart-
ment aris in g out of the provi s ions of the Civil 8ervice Act 4 Have many changes in the
chi *acter and extent of the service requirecl in your department occtn•recl since the
passage of th e Civil tiervice Act, and have, as a eonsequence, the cluties of your depart-
uteut, or of :uty br:uich or any officer of your department been varied Y--No . 'M any
changes hnve occurred o w inr (1) to new work in connection with the ex :uuination of
expenditure having been developed ;(2) the ass igning to the Audit Office of the examin-
atinu of the revenue o f the Dominion and (3) to the very greatcareancl labour involved
in the prepara tion of the annual t e Iort. for Ru•liameut . It was impossible to perform
the +uldition:il w ork w ithuut acltlit.ional assistance. There lias been it greater increase
of wo rk than o f ,tssistatuce, as the staff is much more capable than it was in 1881 .

1 6 3 . Have any persons found their way into the service of your department who,
either from tlefects existing at the time of their appointment or from advanced age or
fro Dili baud habits, are ineligi b le for retention in the service4-There are great differences
in capacity and industry in the members of tliëaticlit O ffi ce . Some men have more to
(11) than they should be called upon to do, and it few clo less ; but with the full caticious-
ncs th,t t the ril;ht of dismi .sal which I possess is a trust, and one which is to be
exercised iu the interests of the taxpayers of the country, there is no one ou whom I
now feel justified in exercising that right .

164 . Are the nuuiLer o f pers (lis employed in your department out of proportion
to the increase of w ork 1--The number is not out of proportion to the work .

1 6 a . lias the work of your department increased beyond the capacity of the
permanent s tatl', and if so, has it led to the employment for lengthened periocis of
t,£mportty clerks, and lias the rate of remuneratlon of these temporary clerks been
increased from finie to finie 7---only one extra clerk lias been employed for it lengthened
peritxl (5 years) . lie" salary has been increased once from $ I00 to $4 50 Site is
eu g xl;ecl in ex:uuining acruuuts, tuul is worth the remuneratiun which is given to her.
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166. Have you any suggestions to mnke, more particularly in cunne.ction with any

rules laid down under extsttng stttt.utes,'that have been found inconvenient or

imprar•ticable, and that would lestl to irregularities ?-1)olng away with all extra pay

and perquisites.
1

167 . Have you any suggestions to make in connection with the imposition of checks,
upon the admission of ineligible candidates, or in regard to the giving of l•oper
facilities for relieving the service of useful memberti?-l'ntler the conyMtlttve svstero,
both evils would, I think, lie cured . The incompetent, when candidates, would not .
pass, and those who subsequently became idle would have no political claim . At
present the incompetent official has always a strong hold o f his position. He is more
likely than a useful man to be a street corner political tniker. If his useless talk is in
favour of the Government, lie is retained front z=ympatlty-- if it is against the (=overn-
ment, he is retained through fear that the Opposition will nrnintuiu that he has been

sacrificed to his political opinions .
168 . Is it desirable for officials to sign the attentlnnvo book when leaving the

department for any pttrlwse4---I do not, think it is necessaty that the utlici+tls should
sign the attendance book when they are to leave the office .

169 . In your opinion are the office hours, 9 .30 n .m . to .1 p .m ., sutHciently long, i or
could they be extended in your department with :tdvt4rrtal{e 4---The office hours sluruhl

be from 9 .30 to 5, with an hour's intermission, from half-past twelve to half-past one, in
all departments, for the clerks to do whatever they like with their time .

170. Have any abuses prevailed in your department as to the length of the .
working hours4-No abuses have prevailed with reference to-the working day .

171 . Is it desirable that the officials should leavn the deptu•tutent for luncheon I

-Yes .
172 . llqflll oCtr otlicers leave for luncheon at the stule time ; if that is the practice,

is atr :tti•ungement mado whereby the business of the department diies tnot .ufferthrou};h

their absence . What length of time is given for luncLeatt'i-Clerks rlu not all leave the
sanie time for luncheon . An hotu• is given for the purpose .

173 . Do you take care t,c,hscertain that the length of service reorrrlcrl in the Civil

Service list is correct in the case of officials attached to Your tleliartmeut, and that
in case of those officials who come under the provisions of the tiup«•rwtuuatiun Act,

such service is only entered its would be C(lunted for supl:rannuattUn ?--'l'here is no

ditRculty about the length of service for superannuation .

174 . In your department are the officials generally aware of the Ti•eusury Board
minute of 28th January, 1879, respecting the use of politicnl intiuence : is its spirit

generally observed ; and in case of infraction has the attention of the head of the
department been called thereto 4-The minute of 28 th Jnnunry do-es not apply to the

Audit Office, as pr.,motions rest with the Auditor General .
175 . Is it desirable that a fixed daily allowance should be given for travelling

expenses, or would it, in your opinion, lie preferable to reimburse the :cctunl outlay
incurred 4-It is not desirable that it fixed daily nllr,H•attce should be given fin- travelling

expenses . Actual expenses should be paid and the deputy head should see that the
style of living has not been extravagant for the mission .

176. Do you make in your depKrtanent the saine allowance for travelling expenses
to all classes of officiais and for all services, or do you discriminate, and to what extent 1
--Yes ; the sanie allowance ; but as explained above T am in favour of it different
systeut .

177. In your opinion is it tiupertutnuation Act necessary in the interest of the
public service 1---Only defensible in the interest of the State and, therefore, not at all
on account of the individual . The Uovernment• system of superannuation should go nu
further than providing the tneans of getting easily rid of public servants when they have
ceased to be able to perform their duties. Without such a system it would be dit}icult
to obtain a recommendation front a superior that the employment of it mxn Who had
been his acquaintance and perhaps friend for yeaurii should ce+uçe to lie employed, when
the carrying out of such it tr.commendation might result in misery to his associate an d
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thusc tlependcnt un him . There is, howeve•r, nu rcasutt why this assistance of the Gov-
ernmcnt Sho uhi go any furthcr than tlue I 'rnl,cr administration of public ati'airs requires .

\1'hat may htypl,cn to it w,ut's family uu} ;ht tu be of as ►nuch interest to the State
if tlte rtnu ha s I wcn only a taxpaycr it,, if lit, had receivcd full payment of his services to
the N' :ate fur vr+us .

If, thert•forc, it public scrvvtt wauts to uiake l,ruvi,iun for his family after lie is
k .,ut•, as he should do, let hitn iusure his lit'c like nthcr men, or make such other ptovi-
.+inus year by e•r+u' as they tlu .

178 . lf yuu tlcetu .uperam,uationn ut'ccs.vuy dut yuu cuuyider it advisable tu restrict the
opcrati, its to ceTtain classes of nt}icials havin ;; tlistinctive tlutiesurutherwise?-Itseems
,ol6 ..aLle• tu restrict the upcratiun to thnse classes of utlicials who have duties of a per-
nutncnt ,•hau•actcr, as it is ditiit•ult to}3et riel of thetu withuut a superauuuatiun allowance.
The country wuultt tiuûèr by retninin}; thent in office after they had ce;tsed to be efficient .

lia . \1'hnt change, if any, wualtl via propose as regards the utficials of your
elepa'tutcut 1 -\u chau ;;e.

1 8 0. lA, yuu cunsitlcr the tell vcv's' tortu sutlicient, or would you increetse' the
ntunlx•r of y e ttt , to 1!.e-scrved bcfore an annuity is grnnted i-If polities were eliminated
from tilt, service, a s they won iii be untlcr it cu ► upetit.ive system of aplwintment and
lutinuutiuu, a Civil Servant tt•oulei be recummentled for superannuation when he ceased
to lie etlicit+nt, and he shuultl not Iw retaincel heyewti his IK,wer to serve the State
whetht•r he had scrvctl mure or less than t( .n years .

1 8 1 . Do you cunsitler, as it rule, the age of sixty yeats to be it proper age for
rctircumnt i\1'uultl you electn it adviutlde,tu have all otlicials t•etirrd at a certain age,
al, 1%%•)lat wuulti he votu• views as to that a} ;t>! -Tlte Ixmer tu be, useful censes with
tlitTet•cnt meu lit ditl'crt•nt tinu~s . ticpcneiiug ttnt unlY titi the physlcsl and mental peculiar-
ities of each, but also un the uccul,atii,u .

If a ►uaxitntnn liniit of lige t►•ere tixetl, I should ntuue sixty-tive .
182. Nhuubl +tnl' tcrnt, in l'our opinion, be tuided to the actual term of service of

any utlicial to be sul,tv:ntnaateNl hutt•Pver he may have been appointetl t If a terni lie
tui l letl do You cunside•t' it advisal,lc to regulate such addition by euntininK it to certain
offices dcsigu ;ttetl, and by requirint; it certain 1enKth (if service before such addition can
W. tnade I If addition is to ht, made it should be thetorroinetl lit eutt'ance into the
Sert•ice, and should go to certain offices of importance .

183. 1>u you cunsiilcr it ptvper that al,atement . for sul,ertwnuatiun purpuses be
detiuctctl from the salaries 1 If su, do you cout;ider the present percentage sutticient or
du You cousit lui' that it wuuld Lt' tlcsirnl,le, in tbe intnrest (if the Public Service, to
iucrease the l,erceutare, in urelcr to pt•uvide (fi) that, if no miperauuuation takes place,
thruu};h elcatlt or any utltcr vause, the utticial, or his repre.sentatives, should be rein-
hursetl for the ahate ► ucntr tlt•tlucted from the salat ;Y ; or (b) that the utliclals who are
sulertutuuatt•el roi};ht have tlte alternative of uccepting it cuntwutation in lieu of super-
annuatiun to the extent of the al>.1t .eiucnts paid by them 1--It seems to me illogical that
the Guvcrntnent should holtl iu their own htut=.Is the power to make charges on the
,upcr,tnnuatinn fund anet claiw the right. to make the fui tu self-sustaining by the con-
tributinus of the Civil tiervtuus. Huwever, thuse who tu'e now in the service cnnnot
ubject to payintç the 3 per cent alratt•ment as they entered the service knowing that to
be th,! law. It does not aul,evu• to tue that thc n . is clttim for the provisions of either
(a) or (L).

1 8 •1 . \1'uulel it be tlesirahle to have it systcnt (of ittsur+utce in cunnectiun with the
super,tnuuation'1--It nti};ht be tlcsit•al,le iu the interest (if the Civil Servant but not in
the interest of the State.

18,5 . In cases of tlistuissal or resil;natiun, in your opinion should the abatement
detluctetl fut titi salaries fur supertutnuation ]ntrpuses be refuntleKl?--lu cases of resign+t-
t :un the sullerannuntiuu allowance shoulel not lie }{i%en and the aLate ►nent should nut
be rest„retl .

In cases of dismissal superannuntiun alluw :utce for tilt, Ieugth of service should be
given and the dismissed Civil Servaut should reccive from the Courts the punishntent
which his te• ►vug-doing tnet'its.
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186. In your department., hms it ever been recomnlended that a diminution of the
allowance should•he made on account of tlie services of an official having been unsatis-
factory 4-No.

187 . Do'you deem it, advisable to allow any extra terni of service to any utficials
removed to promote efficiency or economy, or for any reason at all 2---Yes, to proluot,e
etNciency and economy, but not utherwise except as Klwve .

188. When once a superannuatirnl is eflècted, do you consider it desirable to retain
the power to call back to the service the person superarinuated, and at what age would
you place the limit 9-f do not consider it advisable to retain the power .

189 . You know that there is great dissatisfaction about the medical certificates of
illnesses of civil servants . Have You an idea that the enlploy~ should be allowed to
consult any authorized medical prnctitiuuer 1--=fhat is nly opinion with the safeguard,
that the deputy should be responsible for ascertaining by enquiry or otherwise that the
illness is serious. Ife can always deterutine by talking to others in the office and by his
knowledge of the per on, whether the man is really ill . There are no doubt medical
men who would give certificates without sufficient care. At the saine time you natu-
rally hear something of such it person . Then there is not one dontor out. of twenty who
would give a certificntd without p ►oper reasons.

190. Supppose you get it certiticate from a dnut .or when you believe that the illness
i~i brought on by the employct's had conduct ? -1 w ould go to the doctor and tell him u►y
suspicions and ask him whAther . lie was certain that I was wrong. I whnt to a doctor
who gave a certificate of this kind to a nian who was ill through drink. The doctor quite
frankly admitted that liquor was the cause of the temporary illness and said that in the
future lie would give no certificate under like circumstances . If i . were generally
tmderstood that such it cause was not sufficient to give it certificate, lie would not have
given it. I do not approve of having only one nlan authorized to give certificates . 'I'ake
it man with it p ►vllonged illness . If a docton• gives a certificate that is wort}~ anything
he must have seen the patient• at the beginning, and have seen him all t .l .mugh his
ilhless, otherwise i ► o would have to depend upon the doctor who is the pe ►sor's regular
physician. Under any circunlstanceti it. is the duty of the deputy to make th, enquiry
for himself.

191 . Is there any one in your ilepnrtlueut who is shirking wurk'l-- Althnugh as I
say some men are not the most industrious, there is no mail who is not respectable and
;,~~~r~s to the office every day and stays there cluring the clay. But in the L>:'i men there
are some who are more industrious and capable than others .

192 . Have you rejected men during their terms of probation 4-When a Minister
asks nie if I require assistance, if assistance is required I give the pelson who is sent to
me temporary employment and keep him long enough in that position to (letel'nll ► le
whether he is suitable for a permanent position . It is llly (IUty not to take hiw as it
permanent clerk when I might, have to clismiss him within six months and thus injure
his future.

193 . As far ns-your departlnent• is concerned, judged by standards that would be
applied in businesses outside, every one is fairly earning his salary 4---Yes, those 35
men, if I am riot too partial to them do as much work and of as good a quality as 25
men in outside employment earning like salaries do.

194. What• have you to say with regard to the efficiency of women clerks 'I--There
may be this difference between wonleh and inelt, that for permanent occupation women

are more likely to be aJittle indifferent than men, although I have no complaint with
those who are in my office .

195 . Are you aware that in Washington men cannot go out without a pass ?-Ye.s.
196 . Would it be des=rable to have a pass or some authority to go out during the

day time 4--I think it wo-1d . TLe only fea - I had in thinking over'this matter is about
wasting time. Then we must not treat oiv .1 servants as slaves . If you can establish
it general system without making it too irksomu, it might be well .

197. In Washington no man can go out unless he is called out on business t---I
believe that is the rule in Washington. It appears to me that wherever it is possible
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I

it wnultl be we•II to have uile h o ur, say from half-past twelve to half-past one, when
m . bu .int• ., m uu(tl Le ,lun e w ith outsiders : then every man who comes to Ottawa on
puldic hu•inc ss woulil know that there w as (one hour in which he could not have depart-
utental I,u .incNS t, :ut '4 ,tctetl . 'l'hen if a nu, called at a de r-mrtmeiet in business hours
the tleput~• hcaul O f the tlepartwc•ut woultl kuoxt• that all his staff should be in attend-
,u,cc . If it clerk who was ncetled were not there and lu :.d not asked for leave it would
1 w a c :utsc if c onnphti l tt . The clerk would know that lie would be in the default.erw'
book should lie be calle,l . The s y sten, shoultl be made as pleasant as possible to clerks .
li ;t v imç one tix C d hour for luucheou in the whule ser vice would ha v e that efléct. Under
tilt- pro scnt scs tetn, „ue half the clcrks guinr out for luncheon and the otherh>+If re,main-
i m, tuttil tilt- former return, it k ditticult for tilt- d eputy head of the department to
retne,ul,er the hour w liich a particttl :u man has assigned to him. Then it man may
nut confine hiu, self to tht• hour . He g„c•s o ut at t w elve, for instance, the chances are
that for tilt- tir.t wo •ek lie c onne s in at ()lie ~iclock . Gradually without the deputy
hcad km, w inp; it the cheik ruus tlie h o ur up to a half all hour more out of the short
won•kin g hotus . You du not ku o w what lie is d„in;;.

19 "1". Wowld tlierc be less or otore time lost if every inan had only a fixed hour to
t;o out ?--I must say after thinkin g it „t-cr -duriur the session is our busiest time---that
it would he an ahsnlute cont-enie mce for the men w lto are utYlinnrily doing business with
u s if they knew t laie was an hour duriu p , w hich no business was done and that as a con-
mcqucnce tlle public could obtain at . all o thcr ti,ues full information by the pt•esence
of the clerks . •

With regard to the daih• allowanc e for travelling expenses, I think the G overnment
ou,ht t i ~ have the ri};ht tod ecideupon the style Of of the official who is travelling .
For instance, the (.ov erntueut have occasion to send a man upcm an important mission
w Itere it tu,t

, N
. be advisable to s pend ti20 a day. It certainly should lie left to the Qov-

t•ru,uent what style Of expeuditure lie is all m~•ed . ( .1u the other hand no official should
he permit tell t i , add to his salary by thi s weans, and should therefore be called upon to
' I,ow that the m„nc•y allmwe,l I,itu for travellinl; exl,en5es was all clisbursed and in the
public ititerest .

lietipectin ;; the tiuper<utuuatiun Act, 1 :uu basin" what 1 h,tve said in my state-
,n e nt 4111 a ;oo d system of selection . I havetuetttioned that thet•e•is only one thing that
justifies superanuuation, that you cauuot reall~• get rid of it man without this . Of
course tilt- ci v il ser v aut in m v v iew has no claitu to superannuation exc.et,t by agree-
ment . If there is an agreement w ith reference to those men who are in thc .s ervice and
vou have rctained iu„ney front theu,, you are bound to keep the agreement. 1•:very
teulptation to get men to enter into the service is an advantage to the state. Ilavin};

uperannuation systetu is a reasuu whv men that are capable come in and remain .a ~
1 1,1 9. Is it ad visable to extend the ten-year lituit to fifteen yeatw, e .g., giving these

men paying flftt'e,ll 1•eat's abatement, fifteett tnontlt : salary, and thase payiug tell years tell
muuths', salary '- '~ uu ought to have an arra iigetuent . It is prol>rr that the civil
~ervant shuulel have INluer over the arrangement as well as the Gmernment .

200. Is this cuntributiom to the supernnnuation cutupulsory, that is to say, if ait
f•tuptoyée elect s cuit lie say I do not want it ? Do you think that it is rip ;ht that it should
be fnreed upon hiro ?---Yes, 1 du ; because its you will see, the Government could not get
ritl (if ltint u,tless there -w et•e some :+ystem Of superannuation, therefore the Government
have a ri};ht t( • txke abateuteut . But once they have done that it seems to me pretty
hat•d that it slt ;,uld be left with the Government to determine whether a man shuuld
luise his whole su}x•rannuation because there i s a cry against hiut, or even because lie has
dune what every one adtnits to have been a serious wron g. The Government should
have the right to dis,uiss the unau and to pursue him in the. courts and Ket him punished .
But lie yhould have an absolut (' ril;ht to his superannuation . -

201 . Why do you publish the tuldresses of the superannuated officials in your
book ?- I forcet what the object w a, .

') 0 *) . Does it l'un in , your mind that no superaunuated officials should live out of the
c• O untr y ?-\o, when a tnan is sul e r: ►nnuated Ite ought to be permitt ed to go where lie
likes .
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203. There have been criticisms in the Bouse about pec ,l,l+., going out of the countryand drawinn their superannuation allowances?--- Now I ree o i ; , - t . It was that discus-sion which • a used the Audit Office to begin publishing their xdilresses. At the time itappeared to be. my duty to give the information . But as 0 nr V O wn opinion it is nowwhat it always was, that superannuated civil servants w rt;ht to have the greatestlatitude. While a man works he is to be he re, but he should br allowed to go where hel ikes after lie has earned this money .
20 4 . In round number;v about $250,000 are paid per aunurn out of this fund and we

nrt j get about $60,000 back . It has been said that thi s represents interest on seven orR ig lt million dollars. But after- all it would not take that perpetual capital to pay thatsupar;>,nnuation, it is only the expectancy of life that should be taken ?-But there will
a lways be new men coining in to take the sa m e place .

2 05 , But in a system such as yiru propose, a system of select.ion, the tendency wouldb <• .t.o A ecrea,ve?-Yes, that was nry idea, putting the entrnince limit at twenty-five . Youcan get as good n i en by confining the m to twenty-tlve. The present limit is thirty-five,T wuµid roduce it to twenty-tive. I think that was in the Civil Service relKn•t of 1 88 1,and tl}ut report was not in this respect alone, but in every respect a most valuable one,. althouglA the Act of 1882 was very clifferent from the report in niany particulars.206. I s your office divided into br anches? ---Nqy the Audit Office is it small one . Wehave no outside expenditure and no purchases. We do not make contracts .
207 . Of course in auditing expenditures you have knowledge of stores and all relat-- ing thmto?-Yes .
208 . Do you make any suggestions with it view to possible amendments to the AuditAct?-- :\'q, I was going to make some suggestions but I thought it would be well formeto know from the Commission in what direction changes would be desired .
200 . We would like to have your views as to any amendments that w-oubi better

, the service in regard to checkiug the receipts and expenditures of public money .

Wer,1,'xs1)nr, 23rd Decemlmr, 1891 .
Mr. J . J . McGEE, Clerk of the Privy Council, appeared and said :
In reference to the question put to me yesterday as to technical officers, I desire to

add that several men have obtained entrance into the service as such who are now doing
ordinary clerical work . They came in as harrlste.r5, or oth@rwise-. alld are now doingcterical work . I also desire to say that there are some important matters to my mind
which have not been touched in my examination, notaLly certiticates for the pay of
extra clerks, the present law relating to the employment of extra clerks, &c ., the
employtneait and classification of technical oflicers, &c., the confidential character of the
Privy Council Office apd the record of the Privy Council Office and other uuatters .[ NI . JlcGee is tsrj)e 1,e-c#lled to give further evidence : ]

.11r. J . L. 1IcD0UGI1.LI18, Auditor Genernl, examination was continued

the Cjvil ~~rvice?-i~es.

210. You were a pieirtillC:r of the House of Conumms before you became Auditor
t*eneral ?-Yes.

21 1 . Dur{ng t,he Pt"'Palpent,of 18 7 4-78 It parliamentary committee investigated
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212 . You w•et•e a tnemiMr of that ~,nuluit .tee?--Yes .
213 . And you then arrived at the conclusion +1'qt open competitive exau7iniLtiun

was the IiruPer thinri l-Yes. -
214 . tiey ill addition to your iLctual observation its Auditor General, you had from

e%irlence, observation and rcadin ;,g, i•riverl at that conclusion beforehan(l 2--Yes : I was
al .u nsul)p: rte•r of rhe• ( ;uvPrunient .

21 :1. In that ease you w'Uuld be, takitig üa'ay your own lltronage?--Yes ; but I
cruue to the saine cun .lusiuu as I have stated here, that the l•esent systent was politi-
.•ally iu,jurG,us.

216 . 'fhuugh it ntight be pe t ;~on ;LllysLdvautage nus4--'Chat it was an injury to tue
party, thuu ; ;h of rnm•SC it tnil;ht be pleaault for a lueueher to Ile able to ubtain positiolis
filr -ulne• uf his supporters .

217 . is it not a fact lulder the pass system that in many cases petsuns fail to 1r,Lsvs
the exiuninatiun at first and ge, up repeatedly until they (lo pass'1-Yes ; I know of
people who have }[lune up several tnne ..

218. Huw wrre they kept• uu as tetnpuriu•y clerks in the interval between the
examinatiun" ?-- Since the channe in the law, I have always objected to Ix'rsuns being
kept on in the interval, if they were kept on . You now refer to pot.sons actually in the
service its te•lnliurary clerks 1

219 . Yes. -T sheeuhl not say there are lntmy of that kind, but I know there are
sutue . T ubjectcel to any Of l.!leSP Who calue undF't• the civil Service Act heing kept un,
witheiut it ccrtitie•nte front a meelical practitiuner that at the titne they were unable to
go ull for the exauuinittiun .

220. Ilnes the law prnvido that no one shall be cuntinued its a tewporary clerk
bcvunel tlir' tir.t examinatiun ?--Yes .

'_7d1 . l{as it not happonerl that it man has Iteen kept, on until an examinatieen in une
deliiu•tnirnt iunt has theu rnne to another rlep ;trtme'nt and beeii kept on t.here?--I
w'rute for aelt•icr to 31r. Robinson at üië-tïnié With ré:ferencë to this very pilitït. 7>-
eenn•se it is ul :ulife .t that it liersun who Ilecutues an extra clerk is not debi•red frlrever
(if privileges lie luil;ht have Lclemginl; to that position, and, if lie i;hould leave the
service for it year or two, one cuuld very well say that lie shuultl not cume in its luL extra
clerk anrl have all the privilegcs of that position . The yltesti(nl was, how lun g shuuhl
he be out hefure he wrrolel lue •>ntit.lerl to cotne in again . 1If I recollect rirhtlv, \(r.
Robinson said it was rath<•r it eloubtful point, and 1 came to the conclusion that if the
oust tut wits away it rllonth he ulight be cunsidereei eutitleel to colue in a ;;ain .

222 . You have ndulltod the rule that SL man must lue out a month Lefut•e lie contes
in in awithr•r rlej.iartutent ?--Y (-s .

223 . Thc'n it man mi;;ht be empluyerl for fot•teeu years as n tewporary clerk
w•ithuut exiuuiuatiun if lie would lotie it nlunt.h it yeau•?--Yes.

-_ :32 :31, Thou there. . would Le- a limit of age in any case, when lie could not be
al,lxiintei'l P- Yes, of course .

224 . h'ronl twenty to thirty-five wuulrl be fifteen yeiun, to go through fifteen
delnu•ttnents 1- -Y es .

" 22 .5 . Do all tetnllurary clel'ks colite utulel' the Civil Service Act, and has any trouble
;u•iseu re•spt'ctitlK the clause denlin ;; with technir•al yualihuations9--l'ntil recently those
tneu Who were not paid (lut of Civil Service cuntinl;encies T elirl not cunsider came under
the Civil Service Act, but now they are all under the Civil Service Act . They were
not Sul) , ject, to the restrictions of which we have been speaking utltil recently . My view
is that there should be no such thing as special qualifications or taking it man in at all
Lefore lie has p_vssECI the exiunination under the Act . There is no necessity for it. A
statement has to be made out that there is no one on the list of pnssed candidates who
can rln the w•ork, and there are all kinds of evasions of the Act, .

_i :.'ti . There are extra clerks who come under the Civil Service Act, for whotu
reeluisitions are necessary ,-- Y es .

22 7 . The.n there are extra clerks outside, such its those in the Department of
Agriculture, charged to the census and su on, who do not come under that l--Yes .
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:.'38 . They can be w» ninateii by the Nliuister of the departtnent ?---Yes ; wuler theCensus Act
. °•?:►

. Likewise those on crintinal statistics and other matters for which there are
outside votes?-No ; I think only On the census .

230 . Taking the Agriculture (apu•t front the clerks paid front the cenqu,) as a test
department., and it is the same thing in Railways and Publie Works, how ale these
extra clerks aplwintecl?-=i'hey were not, cun,idettvl to came under the Civil Service Act,
but, under the recent decision by the Treasury Board in the Low case, it was decided
that they all come under the provisions of the Civil Service Act though they may be
paid out ui outside votes . Some departments have been paying thero irt•egularly, but_I
have called attention to the fact that now they are subject to the Civil Service. Act.331 . -Men all extra clerks should, after the first nwnth, be paid by Order in
Council and ou reeonnuendat.ion of the deputy head 1--Yes ; and ,}tould cunln under
the 47th section of the Civil Service Act, that they have passed the exatuination, unless
they are exempt under the clause relating to special qualifications .232. In some deparhnents---Public Works for instance-- is it not the habit to
charge the salaries of these extra clerks to many work, ?--Yes

;wurk, %%•ith which they
have no connection at all .

233. Do you think it would be better to take special votes for tlieir services? _ .I:uu quite sure it H•iiuLl .
2 :3I . A man might be chargetl for twelve tlitl'erent wm•k, in a y eau• ?--1'rs ;•tmitui ;;ht have nothing to do with nnÿ uf theut .
235 . Do you mean to say that tnen',saltu•ics are .charged to wurk, with which theyhave no counection and .in regard to which they render no services ?~Ye, ; that lias

{K-eu the case ever since Confederation, but I think it is it grcat mistake
,

2 36 . You think special votes should he taken 1-I think, if they are extra clc•rk,,
they should be ch :u•geil to Civil Set-vice contingencies, tut(] if they are permanent clerk

---thFy ~hutitit bë ~ li tij;ëtl to the vote for the rei;ular staff.
2 :3 7 . But in no case should they be paid as they are now 1--\o .
2:3 8 . Is it, not very dentoralizing to the employees thent,elve, to pur,ue this systrw,

as indicating that, they need not tell the truth'1-Yes it is .
2 :39 . Dues this antuttnt. to any great proportion ? . . .-Yes : I think there are eighty

extra clerks in the Public Works 1)epartntent alone, tunuunting to about ~97 , 0110.
240 . Their names do not appear among civil servants 1----\o ; in nty report. I put

tht•nt all in in alphabetical urder, but in the appropriation they are not ch :u ;;etl to Civil
Guvernwent, In the report which we make, we dig tuent out in order to show the
exact expenditutr, for that service .

241 . Yesterday you gave your opinion that tnes,enrer., and ruutine shuuhl be
~ ~tras 1--Yes .

242 . What du you mean by extras?-Instead of becuuting men with it clttiw for
cuutinuous employment and with gradual statutory increases-----

:34, . They should be men cutpluyetl at "alaries without statutory incren .es andwith no claim for superannuation 1-Ye,.
:344. And liable to instant dismissal ?-l'es . Now, v ou must }Iivt+ cause for dis-

mi„iug it man if there in still work for him . I mcan that all messet>,t3ers ,huuld beexh•a . Of course a messenger is as neces .sary at part of the department tts it derk .245 . You ute:ui that they should not be metnber, of the permanent ,tntTl---Yes .346. That they should be paid it per diem allowance 1---1 es .
247 . And that they should not be entitled to superannuation 1---1'e.s .
248 . Do you know much about the Engli .h Civil Service 1-\oy I have only read

the general provisions .
:.'I9 . In looking over the Civil Service :~rnual, it . appex~ .~ that letter carriers there

.ue paid by the day . Is not the tendency in Canada to make every class perntanent 1--
1 es, it is front the political connection, I think, that it arises .

2 .10. If these messengers and routine clerks were paid a per client allowance, andcrc not r. : tnanent in the sense of receiving permanent salaries, would it not add to
the danger of political patronage?---If they were not subject to some test .
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251 . 1 tid piu ~uggctit any thinl; ? - NO, exccpt that, su fru• its the teml,orary- clerks
Metv cnnc•crnc,l, I thnuf;ht they shnulcl Ite sub,ject to exnuiinatiun ill the sont. wav a4
tnen whu w,•nt ul ) fmr pet•m ;tent entployment except that it might be a lower grade
exvniu,ttiun . I thuurht tha•}• ccOntld I),• taken Iii urder Of merit also, but that so high it
standard NcOuhl nut L , • exacted .

2'12 . 1n fuct• v O u WOntld h ;tvc thc c41uivxlcnt Of the writet• clasS ill l':n ;;lami?--
1•os, fur thi• tcutpurau v class .

253 . I . an
'

any examiuutiott nec.cssatv for at uwsseuger?-Yes, I think it is necessary .
'1•hf•re is the greatest ditü•reuce in the usefulncs, of n ntessenger if_he is ahle to trad
and tc-rtte nlatt•t frunt the general intelli~gt•nce it gives hini . I would exact as much
int'lortuattitin its possible without delu•ivinp; its Of th,- services of the men we require .

2 .54 . It wOuhl Ill- necessatry to Itave• l ;trnt tiaft•gunrcls ill orrler to prevent abuse
tlurough 1Nolitical I,ttronut;,~e+ in regard tu rOutine clerks and uiessenKet-s'!--Yes, tutle :vs
tL<•v hav e tu pa•s tilt- t•sntuinatinn, vul Of cuut-se therc• Would be it special altprop ►iation
foir tht•in .

235. YOn wOultl alply thc c(wl,etitive xystew or the nterit systetu to the tetulx,r-
ury ciu p lu yees as well as the permanent entphwers?--Yes .

2-56 . And in that tcttv vutt wotthl avuid the political intluenc•es?--Yes ; and I woultl
4 1 4) ttwuv with special ilualiticati ,ns.

•? :)i . Suplno ..inp; .%•(iu had at Itrnntutitin in yOntr office, (Ill yuu tltink it is best to cuti-
titi .' t lie cuntlidate fur the %-;tettnt place to tlte Office staff or would you throw it Open to the
e•ntire sr1,6cc ; I wuul ( l )te inclinecl tO cunfine it tu the office staff as far as the Audit
t)11ic v is cOucerued, not that i woulcl not want to get the goott. ])fan no mntter where'he
C ;uue ft•~ 1111 . An uutsider wuttlcl nnt have it chance in the Audit Office .

258 . 1• if tcontlti not make it general f---I do not see how you could give the out-
tiider ctHcit•ucv uutrks. :\Ithough I ant in tnvutu• of the cuutpetitive exautination, yet
tilt, Irt .i s ti' r I1r"umotiun utu .t lie tnainly the way in which the mitan discltarges his tlttties
ill the Office .

_'au . 1 . it uut ; t great cuntplaint in tln l,ublicsotvice t.httt, while in sonteclelntrtments
the In•onwti~m is 111101 r or It•ss rttllitl, in uthet• departtuents such as the Post Otüce tltere
is I rncticall N- tilt prOutntiun at all ?- l suppose it is it complaint .

261 . llutt in frtct it iti just. it tuat .ter of chance as to it tuati s success in life what
tL-part tneut ln• is al pointctl to irt the lx);inniu;;?---Yes, of course in the Post Office
Ih•p;u•ttuent tht•re is • t, utuclt routine work c,iutlutt•ecl witlt wlutt there is in tile Audit
t ttücr .

'_'til . l•nu bave gnt uien frimt the PostUtticc I)epartwent . Cuttld }'ou sugl;est any
plan hN, N% Itich it l;oud malt coultl he liftctl out of the rut in auv clepau•tlite] t ? It being
ln•eauuE• d that it ( 1u" not add to the etliciencv of tite service if a nutn is utterly h•-,peless,
if hi• has lc1_'t all hul,e otntl I,ecome4 a dead machine T - Yes, Of course, that is killing oit
tilt, service, but how tu give the hmpo I ciu not knttw . I woulcl be inclincvl to think th<tt.
in tilt, Yt'st ( )ttice Ilel,arttuent the bulk of the work ottght to be cloue by the writer
cLt .~.

262 . liow mauv thiril-cLt,s clerks have the%• there ?-I think about 120 .
263. 7'hcy comwenc•e at ~400 ur ry .i00 ?----$400 .
26 1 . And the~• ;;o un to K000 4--Yes .
265 . Having the sanie wnrk to tlo 4-l'ey .
266 . If they cantc ill with it full wtterstantiinpt tltut they wnuld Omlv lie writers,

that v uuhl ch, awav with a ;;re>tt deal of the ciissat.isfaction that exists ?- -Yes .
21) 7 . Any indiN itlwtl in the conduct of his business would clu that'1-Ye.s .
268' . Pructicall

' v
with the writ.er class and it sntaller Hxtvl permanent class, there

Wuuld tuot Le the smne tuuuttut of prouwtiun, and nten would understand the position
they would lie in ?-Yes. Of course, in any of these cleptu•tments men of ability are
reyuiretl, but I tue,tn in regard to the bulk of the work .

:.'G41 . Your office is necessarily hrought into contact, with all the lx>,ik-keeping in
the public service--you audit all the payments of all kitlds now `l --Yes .

270 . You have begun in the h►st few }•eatw to audit the receipts 4-Yes .
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:.'i 1 . Necessarily that would involve throu}th your extuttiueiti a knowledge of tilt,
bw,k-keepin}; in the other departments ?-To some extent, I have looked upon the
systein of book-keeldug its belonging more to the Treasury Board than to the Audit
Office . Until the last three ur four years UUr audlt was connectFVl with the expenditurr
altogether. We did not utake any examination of the )looks of the different depart-
tuents . Of course, they ~tarttYl with the uiune•y they received thiyntp;h the Audit Office
and the Finance 1)epat•tutent and they had to account for that money pt•operly . 'l'hen,
«ith reference to the revenue, we are endeavourinX to develuh that day by day .:37 2. Your examiuers would have to compare yuur hrwoks -,t•itli theirs ?- --Yes .

2 73 . Are the returns promptly sent in to the Audit Office ?--Oh, yes, generally .274 . If they are sent in promptly, it itn•ulces the fact that the 6wkx in the several
4 ine are Written ult to (late ?---Yt- .. b ;umetimes they are it little longer in one
dehartnient than in alwther.

:,~75. ( .enerally speaking, the books anstt•er their Inu•puse in away 1- •Yes.
27 6. They might be iwpruved upon in sunte clepartanent ?- -l'es . .
277 . And in some they are uhaolete and might be simplified 1-Ye+t : geuerally,,rheu the book-keeping has been it little l~•hiud, instead of sut,~ge.ting a change of the

books a change of thTTitik-keepet• is what I have tiugl;ested . They have not always
adopted the suggestion, but when it man dues not keep up his books and has not a gtxtd
svstem it is utiuatlly, f think, because he is not able, and I have generally suggested that
they should change the person .

278 . You may recollect that when the Audit Act was drawn ttp, a Clause ~t•;t, put
in ~~•hich was adopted from the English Act, that a plan of account box~ks an cl accounts to
exhibit in convenient furni tlte receipt•s and paymeuts, should lie designecl under the
superintendence of the Treasury Board ?--Yes .

3 7 9 . 1)o you thinJc it advivtble that the. Treasury Board should devise it lrrupt•r
Systcin ?- i eti.

3 8 0. It. lta., not (lune anythinr of that kind ?---Nu.
28 1 . )'ou cuuntei ;si ;,~u ail debentures issued by the Uot•erntue•nt ?---Yes .
282 . Your officers see to the destruction of et•erything in cunuectiun with the

public deltt--notes and coupons and bond, and everything else l- -Yes .
2 8 3. They are exauuned by your officers befure tl .ey are burned Z-1e.,;. We wakt•

a test audit in reference to the coupons . We get it certificate that the examination is
made by the Finance 1)epat•tntent, and our people, instAad of going ot•el• the «•hule again,
pick out one bundle here and one bundle there not in a regular way but, about it tenth
of the whole to test the accuracy of the counting .

284 . You do not go over the whole 1---\u, 6xattse they have been gone ot•et• . We
send it careful perhun ~~•hu picks out these Luudlc~~ .

28-5. You also, uitder Minute of the Treasul,y IiUFUYI, have the power of auditing
t he currency work ?--Yes.

286 . And you occasionally without notice send one of yuur staff to verify the ctu•-
rrncy in the Finance ,)epartaueut vaults'l ---Yes . Of course the entries all go through
our office as the bills (1) cume from the printer and engraver, (2) as they are signed, and
0) its they go to the Assistant Iieceiver Genéral, and that indicates the notes on land
in all shape+, signed and twsigned . We send a person without notice to the Comptroller's
Office and he c}oes not gu at regular times, to see that all the notes indicated by ourIN>k~ are there .

287 . And you get duplicatts returns from the assistant. 13eceiver. General 1Nes.
288 . Your bankers now accouut to YOU fur the unpaid coupons ?--Yes .
2 89. At one time, the whole amuunt of the debt was cttarged to the GUt•ernntent

and if any of the coupons were lost or destroyed it would inu :•e to the advantage of the
bankers ?-Yes.

29 0 . Now the bankers account for all unpaid cuupuns?--Îes .
291 . So that in case of non-presentatioat for some reasun or other t!ie advantage

would inure to the (=ot-eruutent as it should, instead of to tlle INttlkeis 1---V 't now repay
the banks all the moueys for which we draw, but if the money has not all be-n clrawl l
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m 'itltin t Ncclve tuuutli . aftcr the clus e (if tilt- tinancial year, % l•e e',tll ttj,ou theui to refund
the balance t o our e'rrdit, and if the chel lue• ., Cou' iu suhsequentk as they sometiweselo,
we }eely thetu out of uthcr ,nourt• ., but etny ad v ,uet+tre• tlrere is in that way we g et .

2 9 21. 'l'he•re N cuuhl be m, chance if any cut'renc y living taken out of the vaults u-ith-
out the risk o f elctectieen thre,urilt your audit ? - No, it lui;,l ht be cLme but it wutilei be
(letl'l'tefl .

29 :3 . In l': ! :t;l,'uitl the w holc sv ~teau of audit is ufter p.r y ment t- -le., I belie v e that
the naelit i s l,r•tt•etr after } av n l eiit th aut Lef o re, hecause there i s it tetulency even with the
most uey,leats :uit nuui to accmnntodnte people when they come with an applicatian f'7r-----
I mene y and he p a sscs the application tl,ruurh, but if lie has hi s full tiuietuexaniineitftet•
lea ym e+nt . he (-an ,nake his objections .

'"i# . A ll tilt, ltrrneuts are not macle on one si};nature l - - Almost all cheques
;ire• S il;necl l,y two . 'l'he•r<' are uuc eo' t Nv n instances of only eene sirnuture, for e x nntl,le,
tilt- le .e y iuaste•r eeti tlee canals . It i s not si};ne<1 by e.nuther man l,t•cuuseif Nct•h+ul not tne
e're'elit we would be obliged to give him the rash, and the creclit with one signature to
the cheque i s lxrtt e r than the cn sh ,

95 . Do you ki ve tlle lesYlnilvtPlS of calutlti +1 certain :wleeunt to pay a p» y -li,t lui en.slr
en' L N, c•lieelue t'l'hev g et u crt•clit fruul here on the Bank of Jluntreal and thet• draw
the•ir uwne y as the y rrelttire it . 'l'hcv are exl,ectetl only to draw the tuoney as the y neetl
it, and te, draw the l,roken s tnn reeluire d for a partie ular catnal .

2196) . lime you not ucca sionnll y fountl that some spentlin g t}chau•tments have used
the rrrelit s inste:u} o f the direct lla y meut s in o reler to a v eeid atnticipatec} critici s nt ent v utn'
part ! Yc ., it is not a cunmv nn thinr, but it lut,,; been tleme . Of cour se I s}eeak as
strenirl y :1, I c,ui about it w hcu it tuas occtu' . It weeultl be a v er y bael system to bave
it left te, the option of the clep,u'tneent s whether they shoultl draw a;{aiu st the crcelitti
or enake direct n p plic.uim , , and they should chose all the nccentnts that. were likelv to he
tr onll,lesnnee in the Audit ( )dice and pay theiu thruu ;;h tlle ctrdit .

°StT . You think whatever .
, V

,teui i s aelopteel should be fiellu weel iu all ca ses ? 1'e' s .
29 :%i . But vo u tl,ink een tlle w heele tlie post -atttlit ivs tem i s tlee best f- Y es.
_ .) :) . But if tlle }'r-audit sy .te•n, were adol,teei, tÎlere sheolld he n i , exceptinu, ?--

No c•\t'eletiull s.
:ilW. It has not l ;onm e intee ;tleuse, ha s it.! - \ut into l;eneral abuse . But it '.v nuld

I . e . well t o ha v e no uhu.r if v ou coulrl . ti till , one cannot S a v that tite m •,teui ]]as hee, ►
atLuscel .

:301 . Yracticalh' all }ut y ulent s iu th(' public ,ervice are certiHctl to by some odlicer
or erther ? 1"es .

302, }n lutl'ml•t,t o f salaries and clcrical assista lice therr is 114) trouble, but for good,
,uul stores and .ee on vuu r,et a certiticate that tlte l,rices charged Ill .(- fair and ju s t t l'es .

3o3. As a ntatter of la w that ce'rtiticate is eneeu);h fur your }eurhose 1_ .le< ; it i s
under the 33nl section of the Audit :\ct. I have had this difficulty . I have
cnnte•ntlcel that sutne persun shuultl state that the };oais had been deli vereel, tleat•
auuether or lla•rhul,s the s ;tme l,ersten shuultl sav tite lerices are Mir otnd just antl that,
there shoultl he the tlclnur tutentatl tleput y head to nplu'ove the ac cNwnts. I ha v e al w,ivs
c mntentlecl -- and I ha ve some ditlicultt' yet w ith the depart.meuts in regard te, it -- that
nue rcrtiticate of the deputy head is not sutlicient, that the man w ho can state of his
ewu ku o wlerl ge e v e,,y thimr lie certifies is the only man whose certitic,ue sheeuld lie

eebtained, and that the certifïcate shrntld show a history of the transaction so that, if it
(';une up in court there should be an indication frorn'the paper itself of the l,er s on who
cou,] l,e cnlled to give ew idence . 'rlie },ee-se,n who recei ves the g eN, tls, no matter w ho lie,
is, lit) matter if he is it labourer should h e the man to certify that the goods ha ve been
rr.•ei v etl ; the ntan who aplv,v"- the.l,rice : should be th t~ one to say that the prices are
fair ,tuel ,just, and that the deputy head sheeulrl certify thtt t these }>tv'son s were appointed
for the purpose of ( 1) taking, t}eli verinl; and (2) certifying that the prices are fair and
,ju,t . I do not. know if that. is covered by the words of the Act, but I think tha t that
is the proper course. The c}e}utrtnrent say, You are.suspicious of us and a re tttking our
power away ; why should you c+tre about the inferiot' men 1 We tell you this is so. I
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:utswer that, if this were brought up I W fure tlte Public :lccount, Couunittee or atut•-
%%•here eke, the sul e ri o r rrt6cer could only say , if th e o ld practice w ere followed, th a t Le
had the information on the statement of some otlter per .o n w hich is , of c onu•.e, ver %•
un .atisfactor~• .

304 . Suppose the case of a chief eng ineerr w ith it nuwher of resideut et,gineer,
w ho make progress estiuua tes and final estimute, t o him, but lie is the responsible otRcer
to see that the certificate given on these ptYlgres, e ,,tiiuntes is correct--- vou w oul , l not
ask for the progress estimntes 1-Yes, w e get the progress estimutes . We ne v er Ir,t y
atu y thing w ithout It progress cstimate . The man rloes not go on without payment to
the end of his contract . He is paid front time to tiuie on progrew estimates.

3 05. You m-ould not pay on the chief enl{ineer soertificxte ?-\o . We ask buta ujuch
tlo you chriut . This prugcess estimate is your e v irleuce . We will not take that alone .
We ( h ) not know that the tnaut is competent or hma the cn g ineer has given hint instruc-
tions, so we require the enriineers certificate that thi s is the man who kno w :, the work .
If the chief etrg ineer says th a t lie knows the work him>,elf, we would ps~• on his certiti•
oate by all means, but if he says that lie does not kno~s of his own kno~sledge, we must
h ave the certificato of the en g ineer who did the work as w ell as the certificate of the
superior to iudicxte th a t the wnrk was d one under his direction .

:30 6 . But you WOUIrI have no machinery i n yourotfice by which tote,t the progress
r'stlnlüteK as the chief engineer would 1---t)f course, we would not ,n

' v
, Your engineer

d om, not undetsto-td his business . We do not .,lv , your t lun i s incorrect, but we only
~rutt the crrtiHcate of the man who knows the ~~•urk «•ns rhrtne .

307 . You only see that the chief engineer luis the correct e .tiruates and th a t they
are correcth- mone v ed out !-Yev.

:30 8 . But as to the knowledge of the chief en gineer that there w as flic yu,uttity of
t h e w ork there, you w ould ha ve no tests for that 1--5o.

:30 :1, He would ha ve tests because lie -w ould have preliminxry surveys and if there
Were any direct di s crelknnc.v between that and the quant[tres, he would be able to test
it but you would not'--- No . We say, We cannot pass this without t•otn' certificate
but w e want this man's certificate because tltere i s nothing to indicate that any one did

. uty thing lx.fore this. It can tlo yuu noharm, this gi ves u s a histor y of the tt•iutsnctiou .
310. 1•. v erv year there are. orde n, by tenders or nther«'i s e for large anwunts of

~~al to lient these buil i liugs. Suppose h,tlf at ' dozen lontl, go a 14et:,un e m ployed by the
( "ncrnment, i s there any check of that?-Yt•s . The Gov ernineut would };i v e ~v ei;;h
tickets. The tio v ernment entployee, w ei gh the coal at the Go vermnent scales . \1'e
(! all upon them for it stnttvtient of eret,y load that is w eighed and for the particuhu'
p apet' on w hich this was ronrked by the perxon who w ei ;;hed it . I do no t know that -_ . . . .
w e cuuld go any furtht,r .

311 . You do not follow the deli very after th+tt?--Yes, this is dune always with
two men. The mati dra ws the coal and it is w eighed, and then the tickets are taken
u p w here delivery is made of the coal into the vnrd . Payment i s made on the tickets
thu, recei v ed at the yard.

31 2. Soute one gives the dealer t teceipt 3-Yes, its to the weight . That haper i s
t a ken by him to the place where it is r1c l i v ererl, and initialled b y the pei s' on w ho
receives It .

: 31 :3 . Are the weights on the pitirntis„c I-Yes : the~- are the Gn~~ernment ~~•ei};ht, .
''he .e lo+td. go) to the S upt'eme Court and the GeoluKienl S urt•e}•, as well as to these
huildin};, : but there is some one who r c cei ves the coatl as w ell as the person who
weighs it . All the weigh-bills come. to us .

:31 4 . You can require the dealer to g i v e you it bill initialled b y the person w h o
recei ves the coal ?---Y es . That goes back to the Ptthlic. «'orkx. They buy all the coal,
and Vien we saiy-, we want the statement, with t.hr we igluna~ter's checks .

315 . Your office is ~ )lie of veriticntioa. You ma * v suggest that you think the In'ice
is too high 1--Yes . Of cou m e, under the :ïGth section, I ha ve power to utake :ut
examitta.tion under oath .

:316 . It may hnppen that all rticcouu t is paid t w ice I . ...Y e,.
37
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:1, T . At it lem}; inter v nl, perhaps it year's interval, an accwmt tuay co nne and escape
notice. and be paid a ;;ain 1 W e have detected sunte . We cannut always tell those that
have Ite•en paseel by us, ))lit it. should not be freeluent with its. If it were doue aeci-
eleutally by the ele'p:u'tn .eut, it would likely be in the mine t w e lv e months. Most of
th os e wnuhl be elnnr accielentally ; 1 tnean so far as the otticials of the department are
cone'erncel, not by the outsider . If it is eioue by the dep .a'huent, it is because the
u ilicial lias furTeetten- at least I think so u s ualh•---becattse it w uuld indicate a collusion
ertlter w ise, and the chances of leeiug rapt lever tÎte knuckles for what would be neglect,
if not worse. lit makint ; out this report, we have all the vouchers cowtectecl w ith any
.ub-ho ael of this acceeunt fur the twelve tu o nth .s . 'l'ltat is (tilt- systent, and the clerk,
befure Ite commences to muke out tlte account, has his twelve munths' vouchers before
b itit ; sou•te<1 by n;uit 0: They are all lti,tct'd sidf, by sicle, Si ; that, if the s ame ttccotutt
eccurreel tlte second tinte it w oulcl not escape intutediate detecti o n . fil filet, we often

W rite to it ehe p,u•tutent and say, Here are two accouttts that look like the s ame ; are
they the sawe l'l'his is a matter of cety frequeut occurrence . Often they w rite back
if, say that, tlwug lt they look the sauxe , they are not really so, and make satiafactorr'
e'xphutatiuns . \1'hen theY are actually eluplicxte Ityments, refunels are tleunutded . Ti'
the .iccïomt s Itelnnr+ed tei it tiwe l e fore the iluanclal year un(ler ( ztuiiitütti o ei ; düplicütè
payntents can scarcely o ccw' except in collusion w ith the d ep :u•tment.nl official who
e'x .uuineel the ttccnttnt, its ulel acceuutt s woulel naturally cause renuu'k and elu.e
rc :uninatiem .

318 . 'I']tat i s nut tueaut . \1'hat i s uteaut i s riishnnesty ou the. part of the nttut
tc 114, presents the aecuemt. and nerli g e~tce on the part of your entployoes'1 The report of
the Auditeer i :eueral gives every tuitn iu the country the oppurtunity of exaniining fou
hituself. Auy titan who knmcs the busine, s of another man, w hettter lie is in Parlia-
uient. o r not, w ill pr obahl v write to some ente and say, This man iuts been paid twice
~ a t :tken altunether, I think tilt, safe.g uanls are pretty g( ocl .

31 9 . t'emtin}; back to the "fair and jus t " husiness, is it not a filet that we o fteu
pay for -w hedesale purcha .~ea the saute price as the retail 1- That is the great weakness of
public business w here there are m) ceenh'acts .

3 2 0 . That woulcl al so be the cl ut g er tt•Itere tlte contract tiystetn is. defeated by ceem-
bination . ? - les .

:;_'1 . l ven w ith the contract Systeut w e pay the retail pricet--le s , w h e re it is cle-
fe•nted lty eumhinatiou s. Only the system of contract uneler tender uugltt to prevail
w heret•ev it is possible . Of course, w ith the liberty w hiclt the eleparttuent shoulel have,
that, if there is a combinatiou, they sheeuhl be able to reject the lo w est tender and nu
out - ide o f the tender" .

:3 2 _> . It is stated that in England now, in large publie tcurks . . the English Gov ern-
tuent went tu _a l,u'ge contractor and arranged that the works should be constructed,
g i v in g the contractor 1 5 per cent on the uuthty . Did you ever hear of that kind of
thin ;; l . - I kno w that out- t ;o v ernment, for some swall works, do t.lte sauté.

:1 2 3 . Would that be better than the cunttact system as we have it tue,t- ?- --My
erleiniou is that th e tender systetu, take it all in all, is the bes t .

:3 24 . And the lowest tk ucler sheeuld be accepted 1 - t)f course, an easy way tu avoid
l,l:une is to accept tlte lu w est tender, but an ittconsiclerate man tnight tender too lo w ,
and then you «•ould ha ve to take the w ork ott' his htuuls .

:33a . Y ou would have to exercise good jud g tnent 4- . -Yes ; the only thing to inter-
v rne prejudicialh• is, this political influence, but, w ith the uten's a+uues ,>{i ven, they are
befure the public, and, if a w rung is dune in one case, in tell cases it is dune rightly, I
think . Th n, the euntr.tctor should never be gi ven anything but what lie agrees in the
tirs t instance to take. There should never be any change, if }xt::sihle. There was it tinte
w hen till the contract s on the canal were reviewed by an arbitrator, and that was v ery
hurtful to the public interest .

32 6. There is an appeal from y our clecision s to the Treasury Board? -- Yes .
:327 . Are there not it less numher of appeals yearly than there w ere before ? .._ I

think there were, but not die last year.
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:338 . But generally 1--I think so, taking the whole tinn• .
:329 . There an; not many a year, are thtu•e?--There have Ir-en .a pIooKI : nlt,ly lately .
:3 :30. Do you Bud the yearly accounts coluing pretty promptlt• now ?-Y"

' y
;rnerally.

:3 :31 . What is the date at which they must all be rendered l--The last acci mutK,
uuder out- present system, by the 81st October . I think it is it pity they ,shoultl be ,u
Long it time, but it is under the law . There is it provision ill the lxw that tilt- accounts
which have accrued during the tiututcial year up to the :30t11 June may be paid, if any
appropriation 1,elouging to that year reniai os, up to :30th tiepteu,l,er. That prai•tically
nlakeb it trenlelHluUs t•u,;h in the Audit Utlice from th,d time to the next session in order
to get out the t•eport, whereas, if, with the meauts o f communication we h an•r, now, file
C .I'.l{ ., the ( .rand "..'ruuk line, and other tapping lines, thcy had it tnonth +1fNer the :3Utlt
Joue to pa~ thesë a,ccoulits; it t+•üükl I,e sittüciëut .

33 2 . Practically, you cannut begin your wurk of prep:'ring your report, till tho
I st November ! _- No.

:3 :3 :3 . But, as it rule, titese accounts conte in Lefon•e the 31-st t),•t„ber 1 ._ .Y~,..,, u,ost . of
tlle,n . It takes it wonth, front the 30th September to the 31 .t t)rtuber to make
trnn~frrs .

334 . Yciü Ca,inüt ,éüil yotü•,work to,the printer antil the ht .t accouut is in ?- .It.
t,lkes it considerable time to make up the report after the ht8t accolu,t is ill . There is
very little of our printing for htst year's accounts dune no w .

:3:3 .5 . The law is not enacted for the convenience of your report ! - No.
:3 :313 . But for 6 :e convenieuce of the country 1 Certainll• .
337 . Y (;u think the time might be shortened to two ur rven to ore.

Thcre is no reason why they cannot pay the public ct•editor because they co ul d pay Iii iii
out of the amount• ~•otetl for the next year .

:3 :33. Would it be better to carry the htpsed balances on ?-\u, we did thatbefore,
hut w e found out that it luixetl up the two yeatn' appropriations to it great extent .

339 . It is better to allow the balances to lapse'1---Ye ., uuil theu they have only to
re-vote thetn .

340, If they kuew in .I,tuuary of this year, they could vo ue enoup;h to pae the
accounts ?-Y es.

341 . But if they did not know that, it u,ight be inconvenient to keep time whole
account standing for .,nother six umnths 1---Yes. It would not be proper to keep the
}nll,lic creditor ou, of his money for that ti,ne . But generally it tt•ill take tive or six
year., to cotuplet .~ any work, and there might -tt•ays be it sn,all m,u•t;in of appropriation .
Of course public works are it large proportion of the expenditure, but tlte v are not

~ .verything. Suppose mottey is due to :t mitait for provisions to the Moninteil Police, if
the money is not paid ill one tiuancial year, it is paid in the next .

342 . 'File Treasury Board may alter the period for accounting whenet•er it wuuld
facilitate the publication of the public acta,ultts or estimates?--I du not. think it would -
lue suplx,sed to apply to that provision . The (7overnnrent might my fairly, We will
not avail ourselves of that for this purpose ; but I thougltt that provision nteant that
instead of seuding in their accounts monthly, they might send theul ill bi-,nonthly, or
sonnething of that sort.

:343 . But the shortfi+uing of the time might be reached uuder that clause ?--If the
t ;overmuent said that should be done, they could do it without an act of Parliament,
httt they could go back to it as long as the act of Parliament was there . It would be
far better to change the law if the (io\•el•tltllellt thought it pttqier to ,uake• such an
,unenihuent . -

:344 . Have you begun the audit of stures yet ?--- .No. There are stores, in very
many departments of Nt hich 7get accounts, but the Public Works Depat•thnent wrote to
me to say that the De1H ► rt.ment of Justice was of opinion that I had not at right to
claitn the examination of the stores . I see the stores un the Intercolonial, which are by
far the largest stores, and the Marine Department, send nie a stateu,ent of their stores .

:345 . The stationery stores account is sent?-Yes . The Public Works object vo
sending it, statement of their stores on the ground that the \Iinirt .rr of Justice took the
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vic•c% I have ,ju,t tucntionc•tl . I have «•ritten to tilem, though not very recently, asking
for a"tatcluent of thrir Stores. it is sonlewhat a difficult task to mak0 it statement (if
their Sh,tes. There are stores at Rideau Hall aud about these buildilegs which belong
to the Yul,lic \\'„rks I1ep,u•tment .

3 16 . ( .11vcrnment stores are peculi :rly liable to be stallell ?---Ye-

:317 . 11"hat kiml of control is there over the army of people said to be employed
alr)ut the puldie buildin" ., such as labouriu}( men and chatwomen and so on?-They
are uu dhv furerocn, and it tlcpe•uds on thclu . There nt,(- a ;;rent mnny more than are
necess,u•Y to do the work .

:3 .1 ' . ( if late a gn >,rcl deal of change has lxen made in that way?--- A . Yes. I
rrln v nllK,• when I cnluc• here I nuticeti there wits an l)rcler in Cuuncil limiting the
nutnl,er of charwumeu, and the number was thelt . reduced to what was required
LN• the ( lrcler iu Council. So far as the grounds are concernecl that work is given
nut l ) , '•ontrao . The tnan who was fon•etnau before is noa• the contractor. The
wirrk noct• donc by tlny'v labour is contined, 1 think, pretty much to keeping the
Luihiin,s iu rel air, that is a,iethin); there uti ;;ht be which rettnires to be kept in order .

:31 9 . C'omin;; hsck to the stores, do you say that, the matter is no.ti• hefore the
llelwrrtluent of -Justice 1 I did not consult the I)epnrttnent of Justice alwut it, but the
Public NV urks 1)epatltutent wrote to me and said the llepartlnent of Justice had given

all opinion that I«•as, not entitled to demand the accounts . If it were considered

aclvi,al,lc that the Audit Office should (lu the work, the Audit, Act mirht lie made to
reatl cleal•lv .

:35 0 . it is unlt• recentl y that yott took up the question of the audit of stores in the
Public Won•ks I)ep>u•tment ? - I suppose it 6 a year since I had any communication
with thetn .

:151 . 11avc yuu taken any steps to audit the stores of the i .ntercolunial Rniht•ay ?-
\1"hcu \I r. Tims was engal;edin the examination of the Intercoluuial Accounts, he wcnt
tlu•uu ;;h their books and lnafle a test audit . That was done once since by an Audit
Office clerk, and 1 intended to send at mail duwn this year, but the session was su late
and we had so short a tune to prepare our report, that we had to put it „H' .

:352 . fit the even' „ fuufoueseen publicntuney beinn required, a(~n~~et•nur (reueral's
NNau•r,ul ;, ; nec,~~.Gtrv !---1'e.. -

:15 :9 . ' .'herc has been it great deal of talk about those warrturtti?-l es .
:3 15 4 . :\re there less warrants now than heft •e ?--tiince the last session there have

been v ery few Governor C .enet•al's warrants.
:3 .i+i, That is growing less and less ?--tiiuce last session .

35G \1'hether it is freely used or not depends upon whether the Act is given a
liberal ur a close construction ?---Yes. There is one reason whv in this country they have
occasion to use (*overnrm Ueneral's warrants more than in England, and that is because
in Englancl they have. more loose utoney, as i may call it, compared with their needs
than we have in Canada. They have the treasury chest full(] and the civil cotitingencies
funti• two funtls that they call upon in case of necessity, apart from the statutory pro-
visions and appttiipriatimts, i find that, comparecl with their gross expenditure of
180,000,000 out, expenditure W ould ,justify an amount of 6250,000 or $300,000 on this
head, and we have only $a :5,000 voted for unforeseen expenses. I sug};estecl to Sir
Charles Tupper some time ago that we should extend our amount for unforeseen expenses
and cll .zw from that . Of course, the Governntent would have during the first fortnight
of the session, to give as at present an account to Parliament of all the unforeseen
expense iuoney used since the previous session . This would be the. means of drawing
for the stuall incidental expenditure .

35 7. It might give rise to some laxity iu the preparation of the estimates, if this
large ftmolttlt was \•oted 1=It tuight the first year, but Ministers would tind it would
not work because the funcl would be exhausted so soon . They would say, We have this
for emer};encies, but we must p;•ovide in the estimates for everything we call.

358 . And then, if they knew C.overnor General's warrants were not available
except• in extreme cases, each department would he anxious that the fund should not be
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exllausteil toi) soonl?--ley, they would say in the event of it large application, that is
taking, too much from us, that is from the other ta•elve ,

35 9 . Too large an amount of that leads necessarily to laxity ?-8 :300,000 cumpared
with ?35,000,000 is not I per cent. It is not very much to draw front.

3 6 0 . Your view is that $'l .>,000 is not sufficient I----It is nothing.
:161 . You might exhaust it by one Order in Council?--Yes.
3 6 2 . If you made it millions it would tend to laxity? ---Yes .
:363 . The only thinn is to arrive at it reasonable umuunt7--1.'es.
364 . There is a clause in the Audit Act authorizing it refund of tolls an(] duties

aud so on 7-Yes.
36-5) . The proceeds of seizures nie paid into the consolidated fund ?--Te ;.
3 66 . And its far as the audit of reeeil/ts is t4mceruecl, you would have cognizance

of that? Yes .
:367 . I)id you ever go lwtc•k to tlie origin of the .eizurc•s in any was I In tt•hat way ?
3 6 8. How the 0uvernmeut procured the information tc•hich ledto tlie .eizurec?- -

No.
:3 6 9 . Simply such and such a tieizlre? .__Yc-, .
:370. If the seizure i5 made and the gon,ds are tt•urth $ I0,00 0 and they are forfeited,

the whole money is paid in'I--Yes .
371 . And if A, B ;uul C are entitlecl to rvc•eivt• aulytlliug, they are paid Ihy chellue?

-Yes.
:372. 'l'Ilel' become infornierx? -Yeti : there is su nluch paid to the seizing otlicer .
:37 :3 . You publi,h a ctatement iu your book of Ilel :.onti who rec•eivell pay front more

thmt one source? -1 es .
374 . In one case at public• ottic•er received neFtt•ly w8,000 for his r,h:r of Cttatrnn s

seizure,'!---1 e, .
37 :5 . How would you get at the fac•t that it man is entitled to su and s o ?-The

statement is made that lie got it . 'Ihese tuen net in addition to this, the informer', :
luoney in such a case. 5u much money went nominally to this „eizink officer, and he
retained the infnrnler's naine . The lntwe of the seizing otficer we get, but the nalne of
the informer we do not get . Solnetimes the informer is the seizing officer, and then lie
~c ts two shares.

3 76. Then the money is paid in and it xGttelul•nt is furnished to you that so and so
is entitled to such and such it shat•e IYes, and the informer l ;etv it, but his n :une is
not ;,iven .

:37 7 . If there is a share paid to the informer, how do you tin(] out that the money
is paid ot-er? - That goes through the seizing ntiicer's hands. lie is entitled to so~ much
tnoney betweeil the seizing otlicer and the informer . Uf'course the informer is known
to th,- seizing officer ,n that the informer who Nvurks tlu•uugh the seizing officer gets his
ntnnet• through him . He tttay be the saine mail .

:37 8. And the informer may only get the one hundredth part of it? -Certainly- .
There has been a great deal of discussion in Enghuul between the Auditor (teneral and
like people in this country as to this exatuination . He has always contended that lie
shuuld have a conBdential audit of the moneva of any one whose name is withheld . 1
have contended the same thit :g. I have saici, You could let nie have the examinatiom,
not to nnake it public, if you say su, but in order to see that the money was actually
paid . My discussion was more with M r . Brunei when lie was here . Their argument
is that the lives of thesQ men are in their har .l s

Y
:379. You are brought into c•ontact crit .h nl? the deputies in the public service 7--

c's .
380. Do you think one rule as to salary should be adopted with regard to the

cleputies7-Cert,ainly not, if you pay thcnt accol,liug to their duties .
,381 . Do you think, as a rule, they are paid sufficient accordir.g to their duties 7---

I do not think they are, but i belong to something of that chtiss, and therefore my views
.nie not as rellable as those of a disinterested part.v .

382, How tnanv chief clerks have vott ?--Three .
-------- -------~41
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:3 8 3 . '.l'hev all have e1t . .tim•tive elutie y
3141 . And heew tnanty tir,t-class clerks?- .. .t)nlv in c etirst-cla .s clerk now .
385 . Is that the tit~t-e•htss clerk who was in existence before you went there, trtuts-

f,•rreel from the Finance l)eletu•tutent?-Yes, ))fit he was not t9rst-4tss then .
386 . Ile has m• ptu•ticul+u• distinctive duties, has he ?--No.
:3z; 7 . 11,m- tutauy srcemel-clu.s clerk . are there ?-- Five .

1 88 . And thev all have distinctive elutit•s !-- Yes, and sottie of their duties should

belun}.+ to !irst-cLGCS clcrks.

•1 1 2 . "ew do not iu your office watt much routine business ?- .__\u .
: :Ut1 . A. it rule vn ;t wunt the higher intelligence ?---Yes. ))fit of cout~e take it young

malt who is 'guint; he cievehtlee into it ~oe,d tnun, you do not retluire to give him its tuuclt
tl,u %t•hem he comtes in as afterwards .

39T. ILtii, ieiii iniunv 466 ;t~ -wli,i have been holding office for many yent•s and are

un that urcewnt pttid ,t bigler snltu•y tltntt second and third-class clerks? --No, not utnny .

:392. You lut\-e weeded thrm out 'f--1•es.

t :1 :3. l'nu take ul,nn }-ottrse•lf ail the re,luisitie,ns for new appe,iutmenty'----1'i/u have
no I, .t; branches as in the Post (Ittice 1)el,u•thuent . tt'here the necessity arises?- -\o .

:394 . tihetulel not eleluth- heads ite your opinion have the power to suspend ?--
1",•>. -

:3 95. W,tuld You gi~e thetu the I> )w er to tine in e•ase of late at.tendauce ?-- Yes .

3 91 i . All file ntlt-ertiSiu ;" is crrtitieel for by the Queen's Printer at proper rates?-
'l'h+tt is his elutv, but I do not know that it is always done . Lat.ely- I have had some
evideuce that the t.lueen's Printer thinks lie in .euthurizeei to pnss an account for +tdver-
tir.in", if there is it ceintruct, and lit, takes the mord "conti•uct" to me+ut, if tltere is a
v erlLal ;u•reat"eutent by it Mini,trr .

:3 97 . Is that the late Queeu', Printeri- -It was dnne by the late Queen's Printer,
and the present Queen's Printer who ulthrntgh it t•ery active utan apparently inherits the
re ;;uhttiut .s of the office : ltut . T elrew his attention lately to the fact that uneier the Order
in C'uuncil lie is not justitietl in pa,sin ; ; autythiny withentt all examination in utYier to
see that the prices are luorw r . The Minister atuthnrizeti the won•k . but even thntshould
he donc Ly the t,tueeu' s Printer. If the e,rtler is not given thty,u~h the tlueen'~ Printer,
the Qneeo' . Printer etu'At not to sny that this arrangement is auty eyitlence u, to the
lu•i,•e \t-hi,•h .•}he,uhl lie puiel . .

_llovU.w, '_'Hth 1>ecewLer, l "!)I .

yl it . SAM U EL GllN1- A RD l DAWSON, lZueen's Printer, was exmninetl .

Iw,ts uphetinteei Queen'i; Printer on the 7th \etvemLer last .

:398, e ;it-e the numher and co .st of permanent staff at Ottawa of the tiepartntent-
„f tt•hich you are deputy ?--\Iy department was created by the Statute 49 \'ic . It
was urrnttti•r.eel as it is nutc in 1 888, hut it scarcely can be said to have had an nrg+tnie
exist" nce until 1889, tt•hen the Printing Bureau was completely huilt .

At ltrc.ent• n,v staff is cetn,titutç(l as f,dlutr . : -
file Ijj!Putv Iieael --the Qttèett' s Printer. .

thie t'hief Clerk the Accututtant.

t ), ,N Fii•st Class Clerk -- the Acting Superiut .endeut of Printing.
I Ine Acting >uperintendent of Stationery, who is e,ite senior second -class clerk.

These three• last are the he.uN of branches. Bes ides these are the followin
g -- 42
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/'«•r•rruutplrt

Cncter the otficets hefore ueentioned are set•en secmncl-rln .,s elerks and six thirtl-
c•1 :uss clerks . Asecond-clnss clerk, JIt•. Lanterthe, is on tny appropriation, but, since it
enonth, hits Ixeu put• intGr another branch of the Secretaty of State's hepartutent .
There are twentV-flve other etltpl(iV@es• inclusive of caretaker, me5sengers, carters, &c.
The rest of may stAtH' are uperatunm . The utessenKets and caretakers are perlnirnelltly
«•tuployed .

it is uty eluty to audit all the xch•ertiwint ; of the t .m•ernnu•nt, I have erne aec•ond-
e•la,s und one temporary clerk of the above number who attends solely to that .

I have also the came of the Ofjiciul I;rt;v/lv This is attended to by an extra clerk,
who also acts its tuy secretary, shorthantl writer and keeper of records .

-The printing nnd distributing of the liSt4 under the 1+1•ititchise Act is done under
ut v c :u•e.

I,ubtnit a strttentent tvntainim; the names, salaries and itntctinns if the utiicet•s, in
the various clep.u•tutents of the Printing Burea

u IlF PAH'rMr; :VT OF PC•'BLTC PItINTI\(.. AND 8T:1'l'IO\ F;1tY .

Q ttNcv+'x !'rintrr' s 0 j/n•N.

Queens Printer and Controller of Stationery, Deputy
Head of the I)ep ;trtluent (permanent) . . . . . . . . . . . . . :+ 3, 200 OU

I;utontl, E., attends to the C:uzFlle, and is secretary t o
the Queens Printer and Controller of Stationery ; is a
shorthand and tvpe\vriter and keeper of the records ;
has passed the Civil Service exnutitnttions . All extra
clerk, of four years' service . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,9 9 5 Ù1)

Allan, Il ., ntessen},rer, pertnanent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 0 0

11}.r .tu.r:u Ltti7• of the Stn.ff of Clerks uncler the Queens Printer, 1)ecemher 28th, 1 89 1 .

\;mn•. -- ~tatns. Annmil
5alary .

l'rin(irur Dcpar•tr,ernt. , b

\le•)fahrm, \V . . . . . . i :lcting mnl>Frintendent : fo:•tuerh• t~ek•kt•e -per aud manager l
with late eimtractorrr. . . . . 1+t C1ayv . - ., 1, 450l'ntviu, - 1 . . . . . . . , . 22 years in Queens PrintPr'v delutrtneent ; checks rertuieitinns !
and ntakca out jacket«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :2nd t, . . . 1,300`uow . A . T . . . . . . . . . .`'t•rved in two large Enklish printing houssa and as clerk in i
printing and stationery ; has lutxseai the Civil Service r• .eam- .
tnations ; served here two ye»rN ; trained to the printing l
buNinesa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . Tempurary. .1,4c• t13eihvn•, M . . . . . . ~Titne-keeper ; two years' r~ervice ; has padsed the Civil Servic e

Î examinatiotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do - . : 936R'w, •ru.eph . . . . . . . . Has care of time-check cw+es and aesiatN in otBce . . do 36 tLaire.lle, L. ('. . . . . .' Charge of linotype mom, trnnefet•t•erl feotn S ect•c•txr • of Stat
e f tlelu►rtment . . . .-. .,-.-•-•-•--- :- . . : . . . . . : . . . - . : . : . . . . . . . . .2nd(,lany . . . : 1, 100

BYntebrur•g Depnrtr,renl.

it- tx>rough, T . . , . 2'3 ~•c+ani service in this department ; acting eutx•rintenilent .-,2ttd d" 1,300e -uldthrite, F - .- ~ 1 :1jealninthiadepartment ; eorrespondenceclerk ; makes out ,
ordera and checks prices of invoicee inwards. . . ., !2nd do . .- 1,150\\-a1Kh, W . . . . . . . . . . Clerk of small warra ; has been 16 years in this delutrtment • . 12nd 41o . 1, Ii5013,-aulirty A. H . . . . -lsatry-and iuvoioe clerk ; 10 y.euts' serviee . . . 3rd do .~, Jb0Hnghes, .1 , . . . Ikxatnines and cheoks quautittetl Ali(] re.ceivee gcwrla ; 21 yeara'I -
service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . -'3trl do - . - ~ 7t)0}3eahen, D . . . . , . . . .. . Salen clerk ; 8 yewr s' twrvicr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i3rd do . . . 460l'rouh, I . . . . . . . . . . . Ham charge of supplies to Pri nting })elwrttnent ; 2 vearv'yervicr 3n1 do - .-` L50N F-rge, J. A . - - . - . . . Entry and invoice clerk ; ti y e a r s service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Extra . . . , ; 3t1
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1)t :ratt .r:u List (If tLr `tttli'of C'lt•rk s uutle•r the (c► ufven', Printc•r, c\c .- Cotttirtttrd.

titatua. ~lunu6l
Kalar~• .

Stntirntrru Ihhn•hnrnt- Coll. • ~

l':etennu,le, .t . :1 . . . . i K,•el,- the stock book and a•: .i+t. 'Mr. l :ouldthritc• : 3)rarg,.

s e r v i e . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'rcmlwrat•y . ; 400

\les<cn{Lcr : i, ye•arn service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pcrtnanent . 30n
,nprnirie•. :1 . . . . . . 1•:nth ;v cle•rk ti m,mthh service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Temrary . 400

Cons tanhuean, :\ . . . :1w ists \lr . }lugires ; 2 ~'carx' e,rrticc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e~
ux,

. . ; 5-10
Ie w~h ;uu, l' . . . . . . . . tit„rcwan . *31 1K r da}• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dn . . , 34Nr
HinF. t: . . . . . . ( lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' do 4.56.30,1IA•pun•, I1 . . . . . . . . di, at $1 imr day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do
AlarY. .1 . . . . . . . . . . . ~ au elu . .. ' 41" . . 31N1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Acrmr,ttr nt'a lira urh .

Iii tibia . N1'. . . . . . . 1 .,e umttant ; :t l,rnc•lical tiri'rtcr, familiar with tue ac•crnmtrs of
, t,e• ( jne• n'a I'rintcr'a Ofl,cc for 20 ye u, : ha, the largest ,

e>.Iwrtenc•c in printcr s accuunts . . . . . . . . . . Chiaf Clerk . 1,1r:,11.
. as txmkkeelx•r i nBarrette, .1 . t : . . . . . ,AH-i•taut are„»utant : cntcrcei (le lxtrtmeut

.

f rtn.•, lh::t: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.htd Class. . . l,l :at)
Audrrw.,, l4v,rgc . . . .1A practieal p-inter : kecl+ regiNter c enters III) jac•keta into

hKlg .•r., . . 2nd du . 7:,tr
I•'riKou, .t . :\ . . . . . I l~oeys the• l';echatnentar>• Le(iger and che ac•amntw w•ith ix,t h

Hun+e+, and assists the lxx,kkcc•lx•r : r.ervcd 4}•,•ark. . . . . . . 2nd d
o I'eac•h}•. E . . . . . . . . A practieal l,rinte•r ; 3YeatK in service ; checks vouchers

makcu III) aest .c or jackets from variotw roums ; with former
.
~

coutractur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2nd u do . iLNr~
\1 . . . . . Ke•ct .s th,, cash books of the varions appropriations, and makes

~ t1,• nionthh• e<tate•mcut to A»eCror t .rneral of ther<e ; 31 years .
in .c .•rv« •e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ''rein n,rarV . ~ M,

otiltlcu . I{ . . . . . . . ;A ..•:ivt, in oftic•e : i, )•rare. .ervicc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t~u . .i 400
King, W . . . . . . . . . : \h• .e nkcr : 5 years service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e9o . . 40N0

Pui,ltrnttou .•.

Lar,K•}h .•Ile . N . . . . . ( :u•,• aud ,IirtriLntiou of tit .dateS : Ill Vrars
1 .

;2nd Clnwa . . . 1,23f I
L'e,ux.~illc. . . .

.(rvicc• . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . :\k+i<tsut : I .~ P- :erw ven•ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i'l'emtx»arv . ":It)

Aeh•r,•(ixi rt ir.

t iri ~u . L . A . . . . . . .'Check, all ]ov,•rnment advrrtiscweut+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd Class . . . 1.1id)
(=au,ache. E . . . . . . . . .A ..<i>t;int avcarr ervice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I1'enqK,rary .' î3t)

House of G,nua~arx IN.+trihulioa .

}ioulet, \ . . . . . . . .~28 vrar.>;ervice in diatrib»tiuu in the IlonFe . . • . . . . . . . . .I lu . . 1,200
(lratton . C . . . . . . . . . . i :1 ..si :,tauit : - - }'ears service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : elu . ; 624
Rivet, .1 . . . . . . . Assistant and lneckcr ; aa years nerv^cc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . elo . . 454i

i"ohvv Liaa.

l htriug the tr•% isie .n there are euqde .ye•d un raouthl}• aalarirr :-
6 l,ruof- .ratlerx at $62.51) at urouth .

~
lntuethe. H .

.1 (.4 .1)v holdera at @a month.
t : . . . . . Is also Ixrrne on this vote, but has been tranvfer:ed to the',1'cru,aurnt, 1,4tKr

Under Secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd Clas.s .
And I 1,acker at 91 .2+i it (fit V. I

This \'oters Li+t,5 staff (if Ino,f rewh•ra will be disneisaed-
tchcn revision is ctauplete•. I

u .•."tt. . .. . . ...

. Pen:ru, .I . . . . Caretaker : lllj }•ears aervice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ycnnnent
Cartc•r : 14 }•eat•s service : t3120 a month for ttvo horses an d

two carts aud assistant carter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T .!
Olreratire+ ou pay list, llc•cvtuLe•r 24th, 1 8191 I

Male . . . . . . . . . . . . 2('MS
Fcwple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83

rotal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
4~

.

Ii01 I

1,140
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&rn 0 u ' arJ,

I 1leput.y Head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :3,200 00
.1 Chief C'.lerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,950 00

I First-Class Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,4:ï0 00
~ Second 9 ,5 5 () 00
ii Third ' . .'° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,8.5 0 3,8.50 0 0
2 Extra clerks • 1, 8 2 .l 00

14 Temporary Clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 8 H3fi 00
f i Temporary Carters, Packers and Mhssenrers . . . . . . . :3,196 00
:3 Permettent (laretakel :s and \les,ent;ers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400 00

42 -~:3i1,2a7 00

AppPOp'trrtinilx.

Civil ( .overuwent, snluie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~29,I47 ~i0
C'ontins;enrie.ti, salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 - 8 2b 00

ort ( : .t Niza•r[ov .

'I'hc orr"al,nizatiou of the 1)ep.u•tnleut of PtlLlic Priutin ;; Mid Statiuncrv ('an scau•cely
lx said to be oren yet consummated . l'nller the Queens Printer as its lleputy 1-Ieaul
the fOdloWint; distinct services have been usseml,led :--

I . The Official Gazette and Laws .
2 . The audit of all Goverlnueut Advertising .
3 . The foruter Government Stationerv I h•p :u•tluent .
4 . The Printing Bureau .
a. The sale of all Government publications .
6. The distrihution of all C.overnluemt publications .

It is created by the Statute, Chap . 2 7, kevised Statutes, amencfed b y :il Vic ., chap . 17 .
Of the aLot•o services Nos. 1 and 2 are the (aueen's Printer's proper province, Nos .

:3 and ri used to be it separate deplrtnlent, No . I is a new service and No. ti is an off-
shmot from the House .---it is the outside distribution (if the Iluuse -if Conlluons. Three
chief clerks were placed over this : --

(R) The Superintendent of Printing, Mr . Senecal .
(G) The Superintendent of Stationery, 'M r, Bronskill .
(c) 'l'he Accountant, \Ir. Gliddon .

The two foruter have been dismis :,ed and their places have not been filled . NJ r . Jlc-
Mahnn and Mr. Hoxborough are acting otiicers. The present Queen's Printer has not
fo~lnul any one outside more capable in his opinion than the present acting otlicer, and
he sees u(.) occasion for filling the vacancies at prosent.

Alone, among the departments, these three chief clerks reported, as will lie seen in
the Blue Books, direct to the Minister and over the heac), of the Queen's Printer. This
prubal,ly resulted from the previous history of the services and from the Statute which
made them almost deputies of Ministers, for the two superintendents had power to pur-
cha.se and engage or dismiss employés independently of the Queen's Printer and under
the control of the Minister only . Each was ecjual to, and independent of the other ;
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and the late tlueen'. Printe•r hall his office in the Fast Block, so that there was no sup .
vrinr-irrrank-in thtrbniMin};:-- fint~fTtm titsr rëeluë•.t : uf~tl~ leie :e~(luién~ lyititie-i
tta, to Ire periuittecl to remuve his office to the Bureau.

'l'his radical defect in the crrg .utiza.tiuu of the tieleartntent is respc nsible for ntuch
of the trouble whie•h has oc•curred . The lrolitiral heacl cannut supervise t)te details of
such a tlclklrtlnont like it elehuty who has no l :u•liatuentary- duties . He is often absent
ancl eefte•n alisenlxvl in vevy inilxertaut rnattcrs . For this ret>^sern it is Iny convictiem that
the .e i"here•nt tlefe•e•ts in the or;;ani•r.ation should be chanred, and that the pl•esenc vIt-
e•vu•ies in tlte two eeHices is the proper time to ciu it. The deputy of the elepartuient
.h eulcl lie resleonsible for the whole Of it, a . all crtliers are .

('nmlearatively few of the entltluvr,e. (if the 1)epartulent are untler the Civil 5ervit•e
Act . in t'ac•t tlte mcrre the litu•eau i,~ run on Ir usines . principles and the lessatia brauch
(if the Civil Service the Letter it will be. The iclea seetuv to uave ;;ainetl gr :rund antun};
the ol,eratives that they too are Civil tiervant ., and have l,rivilegec over other opera-
tives, independently of their skill and industrv . JIy- belief is that ~t•hen all operative is
I~aid thc hirlLest Ina~lcot price for his or her lahour, that the matter Stop, : there canuot•
he it ceentiuual periodical increa,e . I have had to explain that, rutd that aho Ws huw tlan-
;mruu, it would be to ayep lv the Civil Service Act to a hu .iness like the Bureau . Some
Civil tiervants there must Ire at the heati and in the offices, but even t`eey should lie ex-
perts -even the accountant must be an expert, at the printing ttatle .

. This tlefect in lrganiaation Lrcame evident to rue at the nwntent of uty allrintuent .
It ticcuunts fut• the fact of there living nu general books for the whtr .t• tleparthuent, and
I at once urclert•tt it set of lneeek, to be prele:u•ecl, and have been sketc•hing out a .ysteut
siutilar to that in It lau•;" e Inerch :wt', ofiice, which, when mature, Nril? be subutittetl to
the prnleer authot•itv for crit.icisnr . The reyuireulents of such an evtalrli;ilntent, half
busiues . hnuse, hulf ( :overnutent, are vet,v peculiau•, and the .y-stem 1•eeluit•ev c.•eful
thourllt .

:I 99 . He/w should the Board of Civil Service P;xaninerti lie c•unstitutecl, and •.chat
should be their 1, . .„ers? -I .ee 11 0 1•Paleln for change in the principle . 'l'hey sho :rld not
be eh•puty h«•ads. 'l'he.v shoultl be pet-son .; with sutficieut leistue to leerforln their
tluties .

1 0 0. 5houhl all alelreeiutulcnts lie th(- rP :ult of cuutpetitive exantinatiott ? 11'h ;t+, if
:ut v , alelxrintuients should lie ula<le without exauninatiun 7 Should there be any age
limit in the case of all al leuintment, ; and state what, in your upiniou, the rnaxiluunt
and ntiuitutuu a,res .h, luhl lle? -\o . It sec•nts to Ili(- that the terni competitiveexamina-
tion irol,lie•c an exeuniluttieeu in which the hit;he,;t nuu•kti in a given number of subjects
wentlti nece ;sarily win the appointtnent . My objection is base(] ttllou the lx :ief that, in
such an exatninatiun, all the elements which go to form what is called clrcu•rerter--that
is, the Inuratl qualities if l e rsistence, coura ;;e, patience, tact, power of adaptation, sound
•jucl-gulent, and such like eltt :.tlitics do not bave their due weinht . But, if by uempetitive
exauminatiun it lie inteutlecl that the cleputy heatls should have the power toawartl utark,
for the qualitie~ alwve t•eferred to, may views upon the subject woultl he materi,tlly woeliflecl,
for the final selectiun a,ouLl then lie matie out of it class plrviouslv winnuwetl by com-
jwtitinn . 'l'here should lie it standard of attainntent which the 1:xaminiuk Ruarcl
'hnulci exact . The present Iltetlltxl seelns correct in theory. Experts reyui-e no exrtnt•
inatient Irecause their titness must have been te,tecl in actual life, and must he evitfent,
to ;ill . The pt•est•nt limits of age seem su$icient .

401 . Should deputies he appointed during pleasure or during t;otxl l,ehaviour 1--I
think that if the tleputy lteails were too iudepr+rtdertt of tlte political head .,, they would rulc•
the country without beiu}; responsible to the House . There are inconveniencies on lx:eth
sides. Tt is a ditlicult question . A popul :u• (TUvet•ttment will work bet.ter as the watter
is nuw arranged, even if it is not ideally the best . The powers of tleputies in theul,v
art• sufficient. In practice I think it probable they are much curtailed . I have per-
sonally had no such experience, possibly hecause lily appuintmer.t is tao recent .

-4011 . Should there be any thit•d-c1ass clerks at all 3 If sey what should be the lirui-
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tation as to saiary3 Is the present maximum, S1,000, tutr high? Shottld there be an
inteetrae cTFt.s; rainkiitg lower than second and higher than t•hirtl?-- It appeaes to

me that the public interest w•ouldhe srrvetl by thenlNdition of the third class clerks
because there is an in :onvenienco in making it I,et•tnanent official H•ith it statutorv
annual increase, at sn low it grade in the ptthlic service . Thetw is not timf . nnr uppH,r-
tttnity to test the r)unlitieti of it youtlt before he hec•omes a lwrtuanent fixture on. theCivil 5et•vice .

402 . In addinu filr uptionitl sultjects tihoultl tht•re not be some understandin}; that
the• optional sulijects were necessary in the chttic, of thf•,trtiice to which the appointtnent
i3 1 ila(h' ?-Certalnl y .

40 :3 . Are the recoururentiatintts for iurrease . of calau .v alwatVS made with dite uiu-
tiieletation, or are they in a very large nu•tsure perfunchu•y?-JI~• aplniintuient is hoo
recent to know .

404 . N it clesit :tible to have ;lit annttal tixrd date at which all iucreates uf sala iv
should take effect?-No.

405 . Should there 1e ageneral prelintinatt• exit) niuat .iou for all depau•ttnents, oir
shoulcl there be special preliminary examinatirnt, for each clep.u•hnent't-- Yes, and the
special exntnination~ for special tlepau•trueutx shnultl test witlt the deputy head or he
under his direction .

406. How, and by whom, is the selection made front the ltyt . of qual111ecI candidates
in your department ? 1)id you ever report a ;gainst an official tlurinr the terni of proh,t-
tion, and was another trial allowed, as provitletl in section 36, sub-section _r ?--1ty clerks
are utostly arpotnted under the Act creating wy tlepat•ttnent, They have mostly been
chosen ... experts in the first instance as in the case of a private tirut . To the 'second
portio,t of the question---my appointment is u o recent to afliwtl nrcasion to report on it
probationary clerk .

407 . What is the practice in votu department in regard to the uppointtnents of
permns-lr.tving profetisinnal or technical qualifications, and have you eNer had all exauni-
nntiwi held in any such case ?-Answ•ereti by the prececling .

408 . Is it desirable to have promotion eraminationK, ur if not, What Woukl YOU
recomnteucl to be sub,titutetl ?-I ctutot• think of any better w•ay than promotion rni th(-
rNconntettdation of the heacls of branches or departiuent,4, eoncttt•retl in by the Minister .
That approtcltes nearest to the practice of private fions and of large corporate bodies .
The deput, v heads are responsible for the work, and the J[ini .ter must keep his depa; t-
ruent in touch with public opinion as exprec,etl by the House . There is a danger of
making the Civil Service protnotiuns too tuechanical .

409 . Is it desirable to make to the Civil Service Board a yearly estintate of the
Naraneies likely to occur during the yi~ar?--i do not see huw an° rt•liahle estimate cotthl
be made . Vacancies are usually causetl by unforeseen events

. an y

410. If promotion ex+uninations, are tleented tlesirable, should the orttic•t s earninr
the higher number of marks be the successful candidates, or should the promotions be
made on the report of the hetul of the department, baRed on the recommenciation of the
deputy head ?-The recotnatenclatiom of the deputy head . He carries on the work and
catutot do it without willing and efficient help.

411 . Should not promotions be made by Order in Couitcil '?- As it is it seeuts to me
that Council is lowled with untteces,,~ary detail, I w-ould not add more .

412 . S}tould not exchanges of positions hic made on 'the report of the cleputy
heads of the departments concerned ?-- -1'e .;;.

413. Sisonld the temporary clerk or tt•riter class be extended or limited or abolished I
--It would seem to he preferable to extend the class of temlwrary clerks and to receive
theut upon the Civil Service permanent stafl• at the grade of second class when their
fitness has been proved . I think such it course would tend to encourage habits of steady
work in early life aud check the tendency to sit clown at ease which is often tnanifested
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w hen it yuutli's future is settletl . The teutpurary elerk wuuld gradually be advanced to
tlle salary lieuit of the secunei-Chatis, rtntl wuultl pass iett,0 it and hecorne perutauent on
the t•e+cutunii•itd .ititm of the deputy heads.

411 . tihoultl tLet•e be a general provision for eyual leave of absence for ail Classes,
e• aLoulti not lenZh of sorvice, nature of rtppointntent and responsibility of office be
factors in ceuesiderinn the extent of leave to be riven !--Rtlual leat•e of absence is inad-
vi .,thle . The utort• re~;leunsihility the more labour, ain([ the neeel of rest, is greater .

4 1 :r. tihoulel .not leave of aitsence be rotnpul .ury d -(wupulsory leave is not neces:
s ar v unlcntis w•het•e munev atlitie:, are cunc•eriie•el .

4 1 6. Sheeultl there }) e it tiystew of filles for S euall e I fl2•ut•es 1--\u ; it ~Yutilei lead to
l r•tty tyranny and degruele tLe service .

417 . Is it atviutble to reimtate l ut edticial who has t•esignetl his appointaient tvith-
out thf• reruwueenelat,ion of the cleputy hentl !-\u ; to reinstate is to appoint .

•11 8 . I)u you strictly observe tlee latv re•r:u•din, the atteueiance books? hoall your
dHcet•.. sign the hook t Flow do you eleal with tltose who are late in attenelanceY ---Yes
I tcuttltl sur<pentl it nütn persi"tently late .

.119 . Have you any vut;l;estions t4e ertlèr ,cLs to the Civil Service Act in keneral or as
to your own eleptrtntent in pi ut .irultu• in counectiun tlterewithY---I hesit+ete to otler any
criticism of the Civil Service :1e•t because if uty recent a•qiointntent ; still there are one
eu• two thiuris I have ubservc•el w•hirh seetuetl to call f o r remedy. Cases eecct• to nie
tvltere clerks, called tetnporvy or extra, have been very many yerLrs in tlle service and
are perfot•tuing responsible duties with etficiency, who cattut . 1>e permanent civil ser-
vants w•ithuut again enteriuri as third-class cle•rk~ at half their present salaries . Having
f.unilies they catnuot afford this .

420. Have any ditficulties arisen in the contluc•t of the busieess of Your rleparttnent
:u•isink out. of the provisions of the Civil Service Act f-I do ir,t romplain of the Acts
su far its I call underst :uid them. I hear utuch cotnplaint :uu,mr the Civil Servants of
the pressure of politi<•ians, and that not alone front the pohLtc•al heuds but front inHuen-
tiul J(ewl,et :, of Parliament . So far I ha~-e no experie;,ce of it, but when the House
weets and tuenthee :'t cati get at the I> elitical heael . 1 aul likely to have some trouble.
Front wh ;et 1 e•atn l4-:u-IL eueu lta\e• ltee•n forced into the Printing Bureau in years past
tluuugh the intluence of euotnLet:,. Not lbeiug leeru ~•utent they can be yuietly eliutinated,
hut it neeel s tnueh tact to chu it tvithout l,rin y iuK ilnwn some members who can riake
watters elisu lc'ieeabie.

421 . Is it dw,iralele fo r ufiicials to s:i(,n the atttentiance book w•ltett leaving the
elepartnient for any ptn•puse !---I think that it, is not advisable in every department to
si};n the attentlatce book more. than once. fit eny own- ..certainly not . lu the case of
ope•ratives their time is c:•efully checked, for they are paid by the hout•. In the case of
e•ba•ks,, thev are continually heiii}; sent ont to the other clepat•httents in the cunduct of
Lasittess. The watter shoukl be left to the doputy heads. The more it is tied tip by
general Orders in Council, the worse it will I>e for the service .

}_t .' . ln your opinion are the office hours, 9 .30 a .tn . to 4 p.nt., sufficiently long, or
e•oulel they be extentletl in your departtneut . with advantage 2--I have at, very strong
opinion that six hnt•s' re•al work should lie tuken out of every man . The time should
be front 1 0 to -5 with one hrnu• for lunch . The Juniors should be at their posts at 9 .30
as nuw .

.12 :3 . Is it desirably that the ut6cials xhuuld leave the elep+n•ttnent for luncheon 1-
'l'he present practice is wasteful (if time to it degree incuuceivable. For two hours, 12
to 2, half the staff at least is absent, and the utln>r half is therefore inetücieat ; for men
in ;in office shuultl work to ;,gether like it trein of w-heels in nlachiue . Any wheel
heinl; absent the work stops . Most men absolutely ,^equire food in the middle of the
day, but one hour should be allowed for all, and it should be known, :au that the public
.uay not waste time by trying to do business in that Leour . 'Plat is dune all over the
continent of Europe . I)uring that hour the ottices are in charge of a porter . Then at
the appointsd titne business re-catwuenceK in earnest, and if it man is absent lie is
elisroissed . I have taken authority to do this in wy depa .rtment, and as soon its I can ;et
nty office moved to the Bureau, I shall enfou•ce it .
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I24 . 1)o you take c<u•o to ascertain that the length of service recorded in the Civil
Service List is correct in the cage of the officials attached to your department, and that
in the case of those ofiicials who corne under the provisions of the Superannuatiou Act,
such service is only entered as would be counted for superannuation ?--The length of
service is correct only in the establishment book of each department ,425 . In your depu•tment are the officials generally .aware of the Treft,sury Board
minute of the January `lSth, 1879, respecting the use of politicutl i .,fluence ; is its spiritrenerallÿ observed ; and in çase of infraction has the attention of the head of the
department been called theret((?--jI have not seen the Treasury Board minute of
.January 28th, 1 87 9 . 1 have asked from my brother deputies what it is about.. Ialways thnunht the rule was yuita the reverse.

426 . Is it desirable that a fixed daily allowance should he given for travellingexpenses, or would it in your opinion be preferable to reiutburse the actual outlay
incurred'1-In the matter of travelling expenses there is great difliculty . The presentallowance is not enough for it deputy who should stop at a good hotel . The rate shouldclearly be apportioned to the rank. I think it will be a saving to the (.overrnnent totix the rate . It will be it sai•ing of tinte ; for if the Auditor GeneraTs C)tlice is
omce set to audit every little detail of personal expenditure, there will lie no end

ofdifficulty . The cleputies now lose utoney when they have to go to large cities .
In your opinion is it Superannuation Act necessary in the interest of the

public service 3 If you deem it necessary, do you consider it advisable to restrict the
operation ., to certain cluses of officials having distinctive duties or otherwise 1-I con-
sider that a Superannuation Act is as proper and \vise in the Civil Service as in the
-Naval or Military. It is it pension, and is extended in practice to great monetary
institutions .

• 1 38 . Do you consider the ten-year term sufficient ?-Yes .I29 . 1)o you consider as a rule the age of sixty years to be it proper age for
retirentent ?-Tt might be increased to sixty-five

. At sixty many men attain the suuimitof their administrative powers . For instance, many Cabinet 11inistets here and inEngland are examples. -
430

. Would you deem it desirable to have all officials retired lit, it certain age, and
what would be your view its to that at;e?-No ; men differ too much in their mental andphysical powers. It is impossible to fix an age for retirentent suitable for all .431

. 11'ould you grant the option of retirement to any official who \cishes to retire
frutn the set

:vice, and at what age should this option be fixed 1---At t,ixty, a man might
have an option if he has served for twenty-five years

. The length of service should bethe condition.
4,32 . Should any terni in your opinion he adcled to the actual term of .service of

,tny ntlicial to be superannuated, however lie may have been appointed ? If it term be
added, du you consider it advisable to regulate such additions by contining it to certain
offices designated and by requiring a certain length of service before such addition can
lie made?---Yes ; in the ca-e of an expert, because such a man carried with him the
expet•ience of his whole previous life, obtained not lit the expense of the Government

.
But the proper time to add to the peri(xl is at the commencement, not at the end, when

+t wtut Who has given his best powers, so acquired, may, from waitt of having personal
frien(ls on the Council, be deprived of what is granted to another whose friends may be
in a position to aid hinl .

433 . Do you consider it proper that abatement for superannuation purposes be
deducted from the salaries, and do you consider the present percentage sutlicient?- I do
uilt see any reason to change the cyst.ent of (leducting the superannuation fee.434 . N'olld it be desirable to have it systenl of insurance in connection with
`ulleranuuatiou ?--The question of insurance ought not to be mixed up witll superatutu-
xtimu . The calculations are radically different

. Compulsory insurance is impracticable
because of the different conditions of constitution and health . I(ioubt the proptiety ofthe (iovernnle

.nt takinr tip the matter on so limited a basis .
49
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.1 :3 .5 . Tu case- of tlisrni .s :tl or resi ;"nation, in y our rrlriuinn shouhl the ahatement be
cicdutted frour salarie." for Sulet•ruruuntirnt inu•Iro .es he tefttndecl?-5ulrerannuation
pretnium is cullected ln ,•ourl i ul .iou. It is paid, and, like any uther thing paid for,

shnuld lx' tirlicererl . '.I'ht' (7mi'rrunent, likc any otlier employer, has the power to
cli'nri ." : lrat it is ncithrv ju ..t mrr eyttit :tLle that it shouhi coutiscate any twtu'c hroherty
Save L y a court of ] ;I%%- .

13 6 . I) o % •uu devin it :ulvis:tlrle to nILow :tn y extra terru of service to any utlicers

rt•nr„t -«'ti tip I ;runnotc etlicit•rtey or ernuutn~• . 41 • for :urv rr :tson at all 4 It s eems eyuit-

;tLle that wht'n an otiict'r is t'fmum ed to ,uit the conveuienct' of the public service and

for 1141 tnult of his uwn, tlte yut'stippn if all extra t('rrn (.if service rrurht nut to he pre-

.lutliri•tl on that atccuwtt . •
3 :17 . 11'hen once a sui,er,tnutttiou is ettixterl, do you cnnsitier it tiexirahle Vi rct :tin

the l, mer to call back to thc rrvice, thr lrrt son superauutuatetl 1-\ o .
4 :38 . What tiystetn of pur,-hase is :ulol~terl in your tleparttuent 7>l,eakiun stt•ic•tly,

tlit• (~ .ret•n' . l'rinter canmrt lne said to control thr' tchoh' exlrentliture of his cepartutent .

The \vt tnuler «•hich it is or ',;:tnized, irruvitles as tulltr w: :
51 Vie . t•alr . lï, sec. 1, ,uL-sec . 2, vi-r. :

l'hc supt't•intt•mlent If Printint ; may, with the al prot•al of tilt- Miuister, c•nilrloy

1 uclr nl,lrrentices, .luurney tucn . NA-01 knren, skilled h :ttuls, nr uthers, as au•e ueces .ru•y to per-

frrrni the tcork of tilt- establishment, and may reurm-e tht• s<uue . And may, with the likr

:tl'i'ruval, purrh:rve such tuatr'ri :J, utlrer th:tn ln•intiu!„ and palier, its is uecessary for

sur L .cr N icr' . The lrruvi .iur :• -if the Civil Service Act shall rtut trl)ply to the irersuus su

eml,l o , v - tl Ir
, v

hiiu . . ,

tiiuril ;tr inntt•r :. are, n'r.•tiun it of the , :uue Act, given to tilt- tiuherinte•udent of
titatim leet -Y its regards hxl,rr tuai stationt'r}- . 'l'ht•re are nu npe.ratit•t's in the st :ttiuuery
tlep:u•tment, m . the inten'inu of thr Act is to include clerks . As a matter if fact, the
law rr'quire ~ that the Ira p c'r for the " L:tws," the " Gazette," and the " tiltte Books '' xltali

be purchasc'tl lry conu•act : the rr'nutinin; ; portion i . put•chattied in the trpeu market as
fnund che:tix•st and tuust .uitable to the re luireutents of the work to be dune . .lly
pt•actice is, if thcre is tiure, to tt•rite to the le:ulinR Ira]re.r makers and ;;et xrtutples, or tn
-end the .amples and l;rt rrict's . lince I have been appointed, all purchases have been
uratle after retercru•e to wt', and 1 have been ;;uided by tny own judgnteut, a .:si .ted b y
the hc'arls of the ln•:urcht• .; rrvluit•itrl; the supply .

4 :39 . Ili rt'slrect to the pai,er I,tur.ltaserT by coutract, were tende.r, called for?_

Tenders are, and utttst be, calh'd for the Iiayrer used for that " Tatws,'• for the " Blue Rcwks,"

and for the "( :azette .•' Thrc•e-finirths tif otn' lx•intinil p:t110- is Iturchn"t'd uixin tender-,

antl the odht•e fourth is )tuunht as required . The ryeueral statiunery is not Lourht under

contrtc•t . The Cauarliaur writiug Uaper is c.ltietlv bought unrler it cuntract, from the

Rolland Pull<'r Mills . 'l'his cuntract \rati tnade in July of the ptY'sf'nt year, and exists

tor three yf•ar s, stiltject to re• \ isinn lit the end of t'atch yeau•. In this tuunth of I)ecemher,

time cuntract was before nie fi rr revi,ion . T looked over it and saw that no change was

trrluirerl in consetlut'nce of :uty geuer:tl fall in prices . The market pt•ice was rather

higher than lott•er, and T r•atne to the conclusion there was no occasion to nuxlify the cou-

tract . The I:n};lixh Iralrers, and the other papers that are rerluired are relatit•ely

srnall in yuantity, and are lrurclutserl where we can buy tltetu cheapest . We import

thetu direct frrrur Enf;land, tc•ltere we have accounts open with the paper makers, Most

of it cntues from Pirie, Cowan . Walker, and utlter tit•::t-ciass T'7n;Alish houces. We have

also accotutts opru in the Cnited States for such gaxisas atti: best;}xtughtthere . Bittdet.s'

supplies seem to have been imported through Canadiau houses, but I have taken steps

to open direct acc•ounts . Ili the tnatter of books, I have alt•eady opened accounts with

houses in London, Paris and Leipsic.

440 . When you called for tenders were the lowest accepted i--\'o doubt they were,
taking the quality of the paper into consideration .

i41. (.ive'a general idea of the method employed iu curttrolliug the expenditure of
the departmeut 1-The grxxis are purchatied for this department, as I have said, pat•tly-
hy tender, and partly in the open market. When rt'ceived they are checketl by one of
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the c.lerks whose special dttty it-iS, and tt :ho . .ccrtilies that the .qwutti t
according to invoice . The paper is then s;ttupleil . Several saunples are pulled from
tlifferent parts of the cun,i;,muent and sent up sutir : with the itn-oice tu the chief clerk
who examines the quality and certifies that. it is correct . The bill is tlteu paid untler
tht• certiticate of these two utlicer .." by the llut•en's Priuti•r's clleyue, cutrntersi};neti by
the accotuttaut .

442.. htninf; your experience have you ever had occasion to refuse ;,,oucis I eeaust- _
tht•y were not according to tendet•'--les, the uthet• day I refused quite it large lot of
laper because it was not up to sfunple in codour, it ts;ts returned tit the iuaker.

443. The quantities are checked as well as the yualitie, .- C,ertainly, the paper is
Nnvirhed, and reaws are tuken at raniluiu and the aieets uountecl . tiimila• ju•ecautiun .
are taken with euvelupes and utlter -urnls .

4 t-l . 'What• systeut is fullowed in issuing tht• .c stores, 1}low clu yuu luauiat;e about
clieckiug the constuuptiun f---'l'he }CuocI . are ceut uut of tluV Bureau Om reyuiSitio» t .
'i,metl by the deputy Iteadc of tlepat'tments . Certain cu.tly f;oHis reyttirt• in addition
the .i ;;nattu•e5 of the "Ministers . The goods are delivc:red on these reyui .itiom, to it clerk
in cach tlepartmeut whose duty it is to attend to that special watter . IIt+ receives the
ood5 and signs a receipt for thent on the back of the requisitio~n . At the end of thw

monttlt these requisitions are sent as vouchers to the Auditor Geueral with it detailed
st,ttewent of all the purchases made. by the dep.u•tment in question .

44a. In selling the blue ]looks from your depat•tulent what iueans have you of
checking the incorne of th(- iuuney i-The muney eoines atidressecl to responsihle otlicer,
%%-ho Itand it into the ac•cotuttant and he puts it to the credit of the v:u•inus accounts .
Ill tht, sanie way moneys for the Canada Ga-.'Ne are sent from the Queen's Pt•intet•'~
utlice to the accottntant and credited for the Crcnadar Ca„eN,-.

-146, Have you a 1Nwk of the receipts nutubered in order t-Yes . 'l'here atr nuniLerird
rrceipt books and such receipts are sent for all ;unututtti of one dollar and ut-er . Tht•rei ; such it receipt book specially for the f:«zv lM . There was at cash book in the Queen's
Printer's Office and the Queeu's Pt•inter used to deposit the cash in the bank to tln•
i•redit of Receiver General . I closed it . ironierliately on tuy appointtuent and sent all
.c•ash to the accxwtttaut who I a,nceived to be the legal cashier for the whole tleparttuent .

447 . But when the account is paid what record du you show 1-We enter it in the

! Is . Supposing it does not reach you, there is no receipt book with the entry in it,
i ;ke a cheque book 1--In the ca ..e of suma under one dollar the practice is uu duubt hnisi-
for there would be no stub to show it receipt had been sent . The lettet•s inelosin}ç tlle
.uijuuut rre on file for t•efereuce in case of need .

449 . You have no tneaus of telling «hetlter all the utoueys that cnme in are
accounted for at the tiweY-I have no additiunal uteaos except . to rely upun tlie hunesty
.utd integrity of the ot}icers.

450 . And any dispute that might arise afterwards with tlieper,un who said he had
laid his account 1---hur sutall suuts It ditficulty would arise. keceipt, slwuJtl be given
from a receipt book au([ the stubs kept no watter how small the sunt .

4-5l . Have you any mean: : by which the man receiving the tuuney tuakes evidence
against himself of the receipt ?-Not in the case of sutall sums . In sums of over one
dollar the stub would rentain . The general cash book I have ordered -,vill show at a
glance the daily réceipt,s small and large, and in future separate receipts for the sntall
mms will be gn-en, from the receipt book .

432 . Y ou sign the accounts ?--Yes .
453 . Then the only . efficient receipt will be that which you have in contemplation,

otherwise the tnoney received may fall into impruper hands )--The main defect which
struck me on entering office was the absence of a general cash book where receipts from
all quarters would be shown . There were separttte books. No doubt the neéd was not
so great as in a ntercltant's office because the business is dune alutust wholly with depart-
Iuents of Uovermnent and nt) tnoney passes .' Payments are made by cheques and
vouchers for all transactions are cleared through the Auditor General's Office. So

16c---4 1
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the business mainly is Im e of account and ?lot of tuomey . And the accounts are clear
enuitKh ; üüt the- absence of a ;;eneral ledger and a~;eneral cash-lxwk showing at it
glance the w h o le business and the daily rec eipts from all sources, is it defect which is
hein}{ tr-uteelie+[ . The Ix•.t check is :t ;;eileral cash -[xx,k hal a tncee[ by it cle[>,isit in the
batik and al w e y s open to inspection as in a merchant's o tfice.

151 . You have .Iwken o f experts . You ( h ) not include all your men under the

naine o f experts . all your accountants and firs t, second and third chtiss clerks ?---As

niet•e clerks they all o ut;Ii t to know snmethin ; ; o-elK,ut the printing, and stationery busi-
ness. [n Ill }• ( e-lru•tntent ti.here oug ht to lit, n i) simple writers. Every one of taeut
„u g ht t o knmt• s uiuething about the lju s ine-.

1 :5 . 'fltat would lie true of e v ery departwent, so far its the mere technical duties
o f the th+lmrtnwnt were concerned . Iiut is there anythin g in the duties to be done by
your I w rnmuteut s taN'that cutthl not lie r e yuired by [iet quns who had pa.vsecl competitive
ex,wtinatiun." or nther yu .Llifri m; exa uin,uio us !---Certainl y not in the Printing
Ite partnu•nt . It is a t-et,c erriuplicatwl thint ; to une[erstan d a Printing BUreeitu .

4 :16 . E v en the necountnut s and clezrkti .'-The acu•uuntant (,f the department is of
all tnen the one who lut ., hee•n most u .se ful to the G o v e rnment in carryiny, the bureau
thrun ;;h its inch owtte s taig' es , and this has been 1>te..vihle t o him solely, because of hi .,;
;treat technic•al krno wledn,e of e v ery detail o f the lmintiu g and hineling business . A man
N01 .1 was an stec•ouuhtnt only wo uhl have si g ntilh• failed . As for the clerks I w uuld
p"int to the eietailecl s tatentent of their eltuie -~ now tiuhmittee(. You will se e that the
Lurl;er part of thent acquired te•clmical knu«lcrl ;,re in the ser v ice (if former contracturs,rr
e I se w here. in the "ale nt the puhlicattium no expert is rerluirccl . The elist.rihution for
the Ho n•e of Cotnmm ns crnild he learnt by outsiders :ui y time . The real neecl for
experts rou s i s ts in the hxnellin ;,• of the s tationery and the pr inting.

457. 'fhere are. lots of men enra:,~ec[ in the stationery business who would brin g the
nece::clry yualiticatiun s t o the office ! Yes : if you took them in from the outaide . The
mere ahilite to add ul ) a wlunui of figures would not serve in the business of the bureau .

158 In speaking o f examinations, have you contiwxi your view to a mere
academical examination !-- \Vhen I look at the list of suh,ject.s in Civ il Service examin-
atinns, I tincl that theY ,Ir*, mosth- of an acaelemical nature. There is a knowledge of

geography, for instance, it knowledge of .u•ithmetic and g tauitnar. But a man may be
it good superintemh•ut of st:etiunery w ho cuuld ]lot p:ui s it civil ser : ice examination, he-
cause of cleficiencies on the literary siele . Such it tu :ui miÿht yet be exceptionally
skilled as a,juci!,e of a~heet of paper. That is what we w allt• . We want ,it man that

can tell a psoexl ~Iteet of paper, and that is not an easy thin ,, to do . I have kno«•n
inch Who have been y e,trs in thttt. U•ade, and yet they are easily deceived in paper. I
have known men who ha v e been for yeat's buying papet•, who have refused paper one

tlay and taken the saine t w o or three days atte rwRir[s, when mixed up with a lot ( ,f
nther sample s. I have kno wn them to select the very paper refused two days before,
to ~elect, it as, the ver y best . I have known that to be done often. So vou see that
cowtpetitive ex .nuinatiom, as usually undet:st,x)d, would not help my c[epartment much .

139 , Y ou do not look upon men who are cluing clerical work in your department
its experts?--The head accountant or some one at any rate pretty well up in the
accoutuant's office, shottld also he familiar with the printing business.

460 . It seems that if we take your v iew every department would he filled
with experts ml(] no examinations wuuld be reyui recl for anythinn'1- My idea of an
examination is that it is rrquireel to provide a class of men educated up to a certain
definite stanclard, from which it large portion of the Civ il 'Service clerks can be dra w n .
But, as it matter of fact, there are several departments in .%, hich experts are required
for all important places such its the Ilepartment of Public Works, for instance, and
some branches of uthers as the Department of the Interior. Bu t the mitan Who is the
hest clerk will not ahw avs make the bewt adtninistrator . And this is where, I think,
purely cotnpetiti ve exarninakions w ill fail .

•I61 . In the English stationery office they have an utlicer called an assistant
examiner of paper'1-Yes . Thetr. is an examiner o f paper and an assistant examiner,
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;uttl an examiner of book hllitltllt3 will, htts al ., an ,tssi ., t :tt there are two simihu•
,,lices for the printing eontracts . Besides these there are it nwuber of clerks w hu,rem to be intermit.tentl y e mplu v ecl, from w•hat I can learn, by the last repo rt of thec„ntrollett I would rentark, how ever, that there is it radical distinction 'uetw•ec•n Enp;-1i s lt :uul Canatlian ciepartnlents . In England, et•erythinK is dune by the tt,ntt•nctul s; ofw honl there are many . They not only do the printin,t;, but the~• clixtribute the lawsand se11 the publications . They sencl out the t:,r .eN e ; thc•ir messen get s deliver the;,und ,, and their clcrks attend the Houscv and delr.u•tutentx . in C,inlultt the departmenti , It hu•re tntutufactoty, eutpii,)-int; 350 ,lperui V e•, Und tn,tkin ; ; all parts of it book buttilt- pa p er, he.ides cat•ryinr nit ,lll the opet•,ttious of a m :ulut ctw iug ,tationerv business,such as map uloutltinK, perfnratitlt ;, etc . Therctnre it is that the techuiral clerks must
he more nunterou s in l,n,purti„n .

4 6 2 . 8uppose there sh„ultl be it vncancv in „ne I,ranch ,n• the uther. h„w• woultlyou go about tilliu; it with the I,,st nuul ? .-I w•,culcl fiucl ont if the•t•e was it niait in thed epnrtnlent who hacl the re,luisite qualification .; alui if I couhl mit tiu d such it nutn IW „ultl ;;o uut.sicle . I wnuhl r0 to the I,rintin_ . ancl stattiouet,%• traeles. I c,nlttl not do,it herwi .e.
46 :3 . C„ultl Vnu clevi~c it s V vtem of es,tnlinatiun paper5 by •sitich you couhl open",t• ;tpl,intulent to the truthr so that there could be it c,nnpetitive czawinncic,n forthusc who are willing to take the nppuiutweut ?--I- tllink it scheme coulcl be devisetl byw hirlt l cuulci select skilletl ,rfficeta . Iiut I w ouil nut like to be Ilotu,,l tu take the ntattm ith the hi g hv,t lnnt•k s. --
4 6 4 . The exaullnation being suited to the office to which tilt- person is to bealq :,,intec'., ul that you nlay appoint by nient ttnd not by l,,,liticnl iudueucc s ? .- Yes, ifthe ezawiniu ;,, papers w-ere ,llaw•n up in it particular w•aty. C,u•e1.'ully aclal,tecl to theclt•pat•hueut they woulcl have great value in pt•e v entinp; political influence in appuint-wt•nts : for the titinister wuuld be coutiue,l to ;t small nuulhc•r of no•n all of w hotu tt•„ultlla•e .umabh• be qualified .

IGa . :1u exatnlinati„n like that i s xctunllv made by the board. of the mrtn' s knuw-Ie,Ig e ap:urt frunl any written pal,ers ? ., ;Z,ptu•t frnlu w•ritten l,gl,er;, other thin;{s must bece,u,itlerecl . Take for instance the head of the ln•intiu}; department no w in the Bureau .There are other thint,z, requirecl bes icies km w leclge, for instance the uutnn geutent o f taeu .That is at t•erv different thin ,,. We have :i :ïl „pertttit-es tltere und. it reyuires it greatd eatl (if tact to keep internal ciitlicultie , fr,nu ;u•i .in_, l esitle , strikes a nd Collisions Nv itllthe tt•,ltles unions outside.
I 6 6. But w•oulcl you not have it chance to llri,t g tlt ~m out ht• probation ? .-Yea .467 . IA) you not think then that that might b e worthy of con,icleration --to alwzt}• stnke )• „tn• second in cotutn :ind for the first place when it i s vttcant ?- - That is the true way%% lien it is by any nlesns possible. For that reason the two vacancies that h ave occurrecllt ;t N e not be e n filled up front outsicle in hupc of bein ;; able to fill th,•tn up from theotficersu ow in the department .
468. 1)o you see any objecticm s in your department to take a promotion exam•iuaaiun, limitecl largely to the tluties of the offi ce to be filled ,' _ I se c> no positive objectiont„ it . 'l'here are clit%reuceti (if tetnper and ta,-t al so to he ccm,;iclered- liHètence. ofc•hau•,tetev. -
46 9 . In the promotion esamiuations much discretiott i s left to the ,ieputy headiu regard to etlicienc y 1--If there is it tliscretic,u left it is ail which can be desired, butwhat I mean by fl,:otnpetitivca examination pure and simple, is when the deputy headi - cim tpelled to tttke a man who had the hu•l-est nunil,er of marks . But in filling vacancies,I 'hould hope never to pass over the serior unless I had good reason to do so.
170 . You have twenty-five temlwr•try clerk . . 1)o you muke it requisition when youn :utt.a teulprn•ary clerk or does the hend of the department appoint 1-I presume I w•ouhi

-,, msult with the heatl of the department . But uuder the Act creating the departtnent
the aplr,iutnlents are luttcle by the superintenclents with the approval of the 31 inist2r .-
the Queen's Printer seent• to 'lte excluded from the natter though no doubt lie would bec,ms ultetl .
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a71 . 1>ut sinco You have Lee~u there you lutve not INi*cl occa,iun to increace the nutn-

l•r of teiupurau'y c•lerks! ,u.
472 . Are auv (o f thew iue tlicieut There are none inetliciE-nt . There is one man very

ill, 1 elu not know what to do ill his case : lie ought not to !„u out of his own house hut

tnauares tu sirm thi• ixN o k every day . If lie did not we sh~)uld have to ~Aop his pay for li e

i s a teuiporu'y cle'rk . It. woulil b e .cruel to du-tluit .f o r he.W .tselel lutl'e__nothing to li v eon .__

He is nlerelv iuetl3cieut from sickness . I am acting as I would in a private tirne ---except-

ing that if 1 . were to du its I would do for mYself I would let the man stay at home.

.173 . l'uu tire awan'e that . you have to si ;;n it requisition when a tenepurai ;v clerk is_

reyuirecl ? Yes, I suppose so. • -
474 . Hum- en.iy operatives have you ? I have three hunclrecl I rnul tifty-one

oper :tti% es. 'l'here are a l ;coel I uuny Nculneu auuunr the operatives ; we reyuire them in

the hineliur ele•I :,trtuieut•. There are eil;hty-three wrnuen,ned twohundre.clanci sixty-eight

men . The women are nearly all ill the biuelin ;,g tlep,u'trr~ent, but there tire twelve in the
l,ress ruo~u . Auù that recalls a point ï trieel tu inake ill nit' written answers . They

l I n % e rot the idea that as Uovertuueut etuployeem they should be treated cliffe.rently frot u

thrr~ and they S:e v that M r . tienecal had l roiuised them n ritie of fifty cents evet ;v six

utouths. The wouuen in the press ruow are paiel tive dollars a week which is the hil ;hetit.

l,rice ever paiei fur that kincl of labour in C .u laela, and they weurtecl six dollars . Tleosr

in the hiuelerv also wauit it raise of fifty cents every six inuuths irrespective of the value
of the Nvork thev (1 4).

175. '8u fa ' as Your eeperiene•e goes is thw ccurk clone by the (lon'ernwent as eheap-

lv as the ,lune work is done by cunt ract ? . .1 toit trying to ;;et att that . `tu far as T have

(rone I have comcludecl that if the whole work done hv the contractors be taken into ae-

cotutt it is its cheap . The tio\'Ernlllent p ;e•t I,ette•r «•ork but they do not l ;et it lit n lower

pric•e . But if von separate out aspecial class of work, stt•ai!"ht setting, solid type comu-

positiou, 1 : ;iu 5atistieel that it co,;ts more than it ckws outsiele . The contractors made

their protit by cha'rin ; ; Standing matter as new uuttter and by measuring the blank

fortns jas if thew ~~~ere suliel . I believe that the C"overiuuent Tet their work clone ❑ () w

taken as a«'hele just its cheap as from contractc rs, but it is of better quulity . y ou

rau see for cot•selves that the blue books now priutetl ht the Uovernment, show better

work : they are on better palier and in better type than the blue books printed by the

cont r+ect urs .
Iïli . \\'hat el (1 you ute:ue by the cuietruc•tors charging twice over . \\"ere they paicl

tmne than the coeh•uct allowed theut for?--The coutiact allowed for a setting every
time that tnatter was used twice, whereas it might be printed from standing matter.

477 . Or when figures were iuvoh•el, and French was set up, the fi glures (lid not

neecl to he c•hau ;gecl ?----Certainly . they charged it all as new .

478 . -Have you taken into account the interest ou capital ?-- No. The best suur

nu'v of the results of the department will be found at page 7 of the report for 1 890 .

The total debits were 8431,9 :32'41 : the total credits were . ~-3 I6,278 '9G, leaving it differ-

ence of *K~i,G53•T~) . There was also -~ 16,(i03'90 paid for permanent or on capital account .

This, difference of q8-5,653-45, all apparent dehit ; is made up as follows :---

l'aid for voterc lists . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$i'2,8â`t 76
T)eticieucv on sale of Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,244 07

1.)eticiencv on sale of Gazette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8S

?76,92R 7 1

'-still there is an apparent debit of ~ S , i _'T' i4, but the value oi the stationery stock

as per inventory increased by -M,-536-72 during the year . This stock was all mer-
ch,cntatble, available stock, and the inventory wes checked by the Audit Office . I con-

rlttcle therefore that there was in effect a balance of ?1,811'86 ttpon that year's transac-

tions . The main part of the edition of the laws and nearly all that of the Gazette are
presented gratis to officers of the Government t.hrotighout the Dominion, and the cost of

the distribution is borne by the eleparttnent. That might lie consicl.'red some offset,
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against the interest on capital . The accottuts are kept iu the acc ontttutt's statetuent
at page 7 in that special way to suit the exigencies of the appropriation accounts, and
fit, first I could not understand theru, but tut it careful +uutily siti they can be tran ." htted
into mercantile lrutgu,t.ge as I ha ve gi v en it .

4 7 1~ 1 . Would you think it better to take a v orte of Prtrliamen t every ye,tr for the
prcparctt-m of the t•oter's lists :---I think it would, :uul then it «•oultl not ahpear avainst-- the- urernr:- --

-17f1 . Are the awounts you ha v e charge(] to the rlelu•tutents for the work greater
thatu i t would ha ve rnst the depa•t m ettts to have the saine work dnne by the conh•:utor ?

I ensw erecl that its nearly its I• cr :ultl :- I think, s:i far -as I lia-v e beeri able to form ni topinion, that tlte tt- :n•k is tluue better at-the saine price. I do not tliiuk that the Houtie
o f l'otuutous ever espected to get their w ork dom, cheaper . The report of the eom-
mittev shows that they hupetl to have it better tlnnr• for the saine ug};reg ate :unount,
w hich is the case.

4 80 . tihottltl not the tuapti he ntuunted in your bureatt !'l'hey nu gltt to be . 'I'hat
i s the lat N%• .

18 1 . But it in not carried out ?- I shoultl not certify t t,) any acruunts for• miruntinh
n ort dune fit the bureau, and I tliiuk the :lutlitur Ueneratl won Id not pass theni . We
Luy it lot of cotton, w e have it place for mounting maps rutd w e do monnt a i;nmt nnuiy.

48 :.'. A re you aware whether there is it l1th11 grFiphlnf! sert-ice attached to the
Ucluu•twent of the Interior?--les, I have heard so.

.1 8 :3. That should he done entirely under your supertisiun? ---- it oukht to be.
-1 84 . It would be cheaper if it w ere antalg :nated w ith your bureau ?-l :uu not sn

rlcar about the chexpness of a lithugraphic establislmuv nt . 1 w : :ultl like to have some
time to think of it . It luts been for satue time under cunsitleration .

lK:r . lit regard to distribution would it not be advisable as in i':nglantl to put. the
weight and the price ou the blue book ?---That is what I propose to do, t o put no t only
the price but it consecutive number so that any blue ) xsok can lre orrleretl by its numbet•
,,it the title page .

4 8 6. W ith respect . to the printing of tlte v ruers lis ts, yuu ha ve at .yavm by W hieh
y o u keep g alleys of standing type of th(- lists E--- Yc z .

4 8 7 . That must be a s out•ce of considerable satiup; in the printing of the'-t• lists?- - -
1es , the law could not be carried out in any other w ay . Th(- Setting of these lists to
corounence, when done out,sicle, cost $106, 863 .1I . A refe•rettre to departmental report
for 15 ,88 , page 3 :3, shows that w hen set up fit the bureau the s :une w urk was done at it
*~ aciug of ÿ*20,000 after paying for the type . It would take forty men twelve ntouths to
set them up ane«•. .

48 8 . Have you an unused stock of stationery on hand iu proportion to your pos-
sible requirements Z--The whole stock of printing paper and stationery tloes not amount
to more than $50,000 . M any it stationer iu a large city has ntore. A wholes,tle
5tatiouer exrries double that amotutt .

489. Has the purchase of plant been undu!v e~tr :t~a}r~rtt. -'rt~~ iâ~. ue cttlendsr-
iu ;; Machiné which is not usecl, an(] there are a tew machines that hav e been purchased
in excess of the requirements, but not more I think than m •ottlcj hav e been the case in
any crntcern of equal size . It is easy to see a ntistakc after a concern is in running
o rder. I wonder more were not nttule.

490 . Are your operati ves paid by the hour ?--1 e ,~.
4 91 . It. appears in the time l ook that as work was given out some nten took is

,- reater time to perforai the sanie amount of Nt•ork than others did ? - That might pos-
sibly be . I dicl not observe it, but that . occurs e verywhere . No two men w ill work at
the sauce speed. It is one of the difiiculties of a manufacturing business.

I9 2. Is there a Uniott?-11.l1 out- hands are. L'r , ion hancls . Under that system we
have to employ by time and not by piece work . .1 pri v rcte firm could dri v e their hands
harder and no doubt grimai more out of them .

•1D: .~ 1 . Last year SI 6 ,000 was paid in advertising. Y ou say it is your duty to check
this ad vertising 3-I es.
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I0 :1, Are the rates ortiinal'v rlewRpaper rates, or aie special contraetF made 1-They
are orclin,trv newspaper rate s : but sometimes s pecial contracts :ur made . One or two
have conne {n , f(l re nl e .

194 . Your plrc'cess ur had an icle.c that when a special contract was it male it was
n o t his business t o go behind it !--Yes .

195 . Even if that contl•uct vas heyomi new .p a lwr rates ? .---He had an idea that if
it re s pnn,illle• Minister made apecial contract with a paper to put in all advertisement,
he s hnul d c e rtifv it "ron•rrct accorcliny to unitt•act ."• That is a q ttevtion between the
:\utlit o r f]eau•ral Mid Ili v pl'W1eceRsor and IDy ïelt .

4 9 1 i . In the rlutaicle' p rintinr, exclusive o f the. bauk notes. it appears that about
,~490 .00 0 w +l s paid last ye.u•. and a „reat part of it is eviclently for the Lltercoloniol?--
lt•s . all the stationerv and ome printin g was lately turned in to the Queetrs Printer :
but the ! ) ulk of tile priatiny ; is still llone otlt s i de .

07 . It i s yo ur dutti' 110W to l'xarnine thi .? _1es, as regards what is supplied frtlul
tlie hure:ul . It is just like another departulNnt : but I do not know anytlling about
the owt.idh' work. It is m„ tv than I first eupp sed .

+ 9 8 . A [al-e :uno unt .,f -~ 1 0 ,00 0 paid to the Halifax Herald ? - I have tut lueans of
checkin g tiir - work outside the bureau.

199 . Do you print immigration literature in s ide the Iruilding?-le s , it is all clone
in tlle bureau except the litho graphing.

500. l'lu have nntllin!_ to 1 Io w ith the 1>;lynlent for literary services in co nnectiou
With imini-ration ?-~4" I Sint ph• see to the hrintin g . The iuuni g ration pamphlets atre
all done now at the bureau .

. 3.01 .. Hctw about the !'at , ttl Record! -The contt:lt•t for that is cancelled and no
new contract h :t . l w en made . I think that costs no w about A12,000 ,

5 02 . The riitlicult v with th l ' Potsnt 16,rord is the lithol;rlphlll}; ? -It is quite under-
stood that the bureau is to ( lo the printin g but n ot the litho;taphinl; .

.) 03 . And that q uesti o n is to be .ettled, aixlu t the lithographing work ?--Yes .
:104 . You «-eii• ~ayiri; lu s t now that them was a cles ire expressed by yout• temporary

clerks to be ;tccrpteii as prv'twulent clerks f-1 e s .
:10 :1 . \l'hetti* t I ll y ou draw the line between permanent and txmporary clerks 1--The

statute d rai w's the line . The re is no difference in practice. I think they want to be
appointed permanent clerks in lin ier to get the ruivantages of the superannuation fund .
Besido s a permanent clerk is much more iuclepenrien t than a teulporary clerk . A per-
manent clerk, for instance. t'ann o t he dicmissecl exceptin g by the (;overrwr in Council .
I think that the deputy head ought to have the power to sus peucl .a clerk if lie has not
power rtlrendv .

50 6 . Taking the Act its it stancls, y' ott-lit•ë asked' : Should thete he it system of fines
for ,mall oti'ences 1 R'oulcl y o u be. inclined t o modify that, knowing that deputy heads
have not the power to suspend !-I w ould not have power to fine a man, but I should
like to have the power to suspend him .

30 6}, Suprose it man comes in at ten o'clock : that would not be a case of suspen-
s ion !-- I~ w ould let it run on till it became serious and then have it regular suspension .

507 . Will you explain how ativertising bills are paid ?-The aulvertisements from
all the liepartment.s are sent down to the bureau and set up and a proof is sent to the
publisher, w ith it letter statin g that this advertisement is to be inserted and to occupy
su ulany liuea, to be set up and displayecl .just in the way in which it it is displayed in
the pattern . When that is clone, the publisher returns the copy and a paper in which
it is inserted with the bill . We compare the original sent with the paper in which it
has been insert~.~i, and with the bill to see that they have char ,rrl no more unies than
we gave them liberty to charge. Then they are paid for it according to the rates
charged on that particular papel•. Of course we have to pay more for advertising in a
paper of large circulation than in a country pape;.

5 08 . But there must be considerable lulvertising outside of Ottawa in which you
would not nave occas ion to have it sent here to he set up !- .1ll ativNrti:inz; should pass
throul;h the audit of the Queen's Printer . The Auditor Ueueral requires this before
passing the accounts.
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509. Then if an utiirial of the 4lel)4u'trneut in Halitax ha ., occasion to issue an
advertisentent in a Halifax paper you have to senrl it up here first to have the ;uh-ertise-
ment set up by the Queen's Printer, and then transmitted to the pal)er ?- _Advertise-
ments generally come through his own rlepartment . An official at Ottawa weuhl send
it over to tue with a relaivitiun, and it would then 1x set up at the hureau just as it is
wanted and forwarded to the paper selected . There is it patronage list of newspapers .
When advertisements are to be, inserted in newtipal,ers not ,m that list the rerluisitinn
must he initialed by the Minister : the signature of the deputy is not st ;tticient. Thereare, however, adverti,enrents inserted by otfici+tls el .ewhert. whirh ,lu rut corne here
first . The bills are sent to this department to lie chocke,l I,e' fore bein ;; paid, and the
Auditor General relluires the Queen's Printer's certificate.

i10. .`lu your department has control over all advertisir . ; al, initilr .'-Yes, but iu
this case of special contract of course that is aquestion Letween the Autlitnm t7eneral
aurl the late Queen's Printer.

51 1 . That is in pruvess of settlement now !- -It is in prucesv of +-4cunsirm which I
f:utcy will lead to a settleurent . The more I thinl- alu,ut it the mort clr;arly it appears
that the Auditor General is right .

By the act you have the sale of the arste paper „t' the .ervic, .? -_Yes ,. 5 1 :1. How much d„ you get it year front that ! I think it was A.ïG 0 last year. It
is svld lit twent,v-tive cents per hundred pounds. That it yr-itN as much as it is worth .
The arrangements for checking the wei};ht and for .;ulwrvising the c,+ntractur, I have
jttst discovered to he inefficient, and the whnle bu-ines., was l,•wt weck mit on a new
I,a~is : W., that we may be certain to receive all the amuunt whatower it uiotv lie .

514 . How (lo you manage ciurin; the session about the cart :r„e 1>etween the Houve
and the bureau 1-- There are three carters reg;ularly eu,ph,y ed : we pay them .n much x
munth . There are two carters for the printing side, and one fin ' the ,tationerV side.
Thev are our dellverl' ytatl: If the House is not .atistierl we shall have to incrense it
( hn•in g the session .

5 1 .55 . How do you get supplies up tr, the department ., !'I'het• are deliverrvl hti mur
v,u•tom We keep tln•ee carters all the year r„und .

Tt't:an .► v, ''!)th December, 1 8 91 .
.)Ir . ALEXANDER M . BI'Ht,ESti wasexanrinecl .
I was etppointed secretary of the Department if the Interiur un the Ist .Jeuiuru•y,

1-88:3, and held that post until the Ist of .July, 1 ." 3 . I was acting deputy front
February, 1 883, until I. was appointed deputy on the lst of July of the same year. My
experience in the department goes baek to 1 876 . I have been deputy of the llepart-
ment since thé lit July, 1 88 :1 .

5 16 . Who wereyour prerieceasors ?---JIr. Meredith, .vh l) was the first depaty, left the
department in 1878 . He was succeeded by Colonel Dennis, who was really unhttedon
account of ill health for a year before lie went out, and lie retired in the he„innink of
1 882 . Mr. Russell came in 1882, and ceased the active performance of his cluties in
February, 1 883, but retired front the office of deputy formally and finally on the Istof July that year .

5 1 i . Has your health also suffered during the tinte you have been deputy i--Yes .
518 . Then practically in thirteen years there have been four rleputy hetUls 1-Yes.
5 19. One has been KuperannuatPd, one killed and the third has broken down

completely ?--Yes.
~ï_'0. Give the number -,!d cost of permanent statt'at Ottawa of the departtnent of

«hich you are deputy, in 1882 and 1891, respectively. Also nunrl,er and cost of extra
clerks or other officials in all its branches, whether paid out of Civil Government funds
or otherwise, in 1 882 and also in 1891 ?-I submit two statements prepared by the
t~ ~ t f 1c~. it ant u t te ctepartment giving this rntormat r,rn .- . .----=--- -. . .
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O }•' THE I\TrRIOH .

ti'r A'rt•: I lr;x'r ~lu -% cin :; tl W \tmtbta• Mid Cus t of Permanent ~tutl'at Ottawa it1 1 s825 and

r ;tcll ~uh .celuc ut y'ear up tu 30th Julie. 1 8 91 .

lur,y'i .n• .
\liui<t,•r

I .tt,'riur . . .
111111<t,'l' . .

--- - - ~- - ---- --'_ .~

:? ct,. ? et,-. ? ctk.

\c, . 1883 ti4 . \,r . 1 893 99 . \u. 1 9a34 . 125 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

' 5 3 5 1 .01 Nl j ;Ni ti0,254 22 Iil I2,961 1 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 v,1)HIO 1)i) 1 1 , 7 ,293 00 1 7,000 (H)

111h•ri„r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I li3 78 , 430 •tll 67
\liui<ti•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 ,37 11 (1 0 1

Istti, tzli 1 886 8 7 . 1 997 -8lt .

67,1 73  58 16R 72,320 78 7 1 7:1,060 li i
6,999 96 1 7 , 0 )0 00 1 J.li)S 31)

Ilrr.rt•tuu•nt of the Intt•riur,
.\ccotuttant'c Ill ;utclt ,

Ottawa, 29th Ilecetul)er, 1 " .)1 .
J . A. PINARD ,

'l' , 1 A . M . l ;t ttr.ss~, l :.y ., Irv,,,rr/,nt/ .

Acting l)aiutr uf .tlte J1i)ti,ttv'vf the lnterim•.

1)I:PAIITMZ7NT OF TIIG 1\•rLltl(1x .

";T .1'l'F\IEV'l' 1,)11)ct'it)g, Nttmhor and Cuvteef Extra Clicrk,, .ic ., lit Ottaw :t, whetlter ltaiel

fruut Civil ( ;uve•rtrnucut ( Ir cltlt e t' w ixe, in 1 8 ti 2 and e :u•1t sub-:eyueut year up to 30th

.1un e, I S !11 .

- i)ùminintl Land, (chnrKe:zbh• t(c I na» ue) . . . . . . . . . 34)
In (ch .u-r;eahlc . t„ Capital) . . . . . . . . . . 1 3

1)~mriniun Land . (ch :uga•abh" tu Incnmc•) . . . . . . . . . . . ; 5
9 1u (c6:u•g .'abh- tn Cni,ital) . . . . . . . .~

33 1•1188 89 . 1t4V9 tNl . 1890 W .

1)„wiuiun I .and+ (c :IxrgcaLl(• t ., roavue) . . . . . . . . 51
6, (c'aargcaLlc• t„ C a p i t a l ) . . . . ~ 23

1tiy .} tt :e . ,

:( ('t-.l %; C't8. ? Cttl-

1t382 M . • \(t.1 1883 84 . \,, .

-- ---- --- -------i-

22,t110 00 . 5 0
7,I 93 00 26

77,921 Ill ;i 2 3n,821 g:t
7,(N)0 eH) 1 ; î.Onl) rF t

28,723 82 57 3t1, 511 131 02
1 8 ,974 78 32 . 20,t109 2 5

1886 Ri . 1887 &A .ItiK :i - hli .

'M),042 l 80 61 40,015 711 51•' 3 *20 i:>tt W
22,02-k iitl 3 0

1i.Ktl 89 .

23,754 23 21 ; :Yl, M.t tw .

188ll (NY . 1 890 W .

19 :K8 26 • 2n 1 9,401 46 25 20,ttï9 33
33,000 51 47 32,430 73~4 29 9-6,786 10

Acting Deputy elf the N ► ini,ter of the Interiur.

11F>l,trtn)cttt of the Interinr,
.accutu)trtnt's Brlu)ch ,

Ottttsa, 29th I)eren :l)er, 1 8 91 .
J . A. PINARD ,

T(1 A . M . }It• tr :);s, Es. .t ., dceortrlPrt)tl .
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521 . How should the Board of Civil Service F.xalninel :s br cunstituted, and what
should be their powers? --There should in tny opinion, be it Board I f Civil Service Cum-
missionet•s who should, as in Great Brit4tin and the United st- .tes . Lave supervision of
the examination and also have the other powers and functiuns, which are . exercised by
the Civil Service Commissioners in Great Ilritain and the United .`.'tates .

:1 2 3 . Should all appointrnents be the result of competitive exatlliuatiun,? What, if
any, appointments should be made withnut examinatiun .3 5hwtld there Ile all age
litnit in the case of all appointntents : and state what, in yuut• ,piniuu, tlle maximum
and minimurn ages should be 1--Rxcept for the hif;her class (if tecünic•al and prut•e~,sioltl
work of the 1)epartulent (if Interior, all original appointinent, should be the rt .ult of
cutnpetitive exa»linatiuns . No appointments should be tnatle w-ithuut such exaulitnltiun
as w•oulti prove the candichtte for appointment to be po5,esset1 'if a ruoKl general educa-
tion ; but tbere are offices in the department which Ini}tht have to l,e tilled by appnint-

nment frotn uutyide the sert-ice, to which the crimpetitivt+ principle cunltl not Well be
,tpplied . I thiuk there should be ait age liulit in the case of all ty 1 uintlnents. Ill
+•egarli to the lo-.ver classes in the Civil tiervice to w•hiclt the ;,,reat ulass of the appoint-
luents relate, I think the tninimunl a ;t; should correspond with the age at w-hir]t a untl,
who clid not make choice cil the Civil Service as n profession might nlntric•ulatt• into one
of the Universities with nview to fitting hinlself for some uther profession . The mini-
murn age tllerefore rni ;;ht be lixell lit sixteen for all appointiuent ., I) f this' claS s, and tlle
maximum age at twenty-five. The interests of the man hiluself reyuire that by the
titue he is twenty-five years of age lie shall have ilefinitely tiettled ul un liis' c•:Illin~~ in
life and have fitted himself fnr it . Except for one of the higher ortlil•e ., a . Deputy
H ead, the Chief Engineer of Railways or of Canals or some similar utlice where it
Init;ht be necessarv that an appointee should have receivetl bis training :uld lli . pel•uliar
qualifications should have been test<tci outside of the service, I do hot think that
ri ;;inal appt»nt.ntents should be made after furty-hve . As to the alyuiiutment .; w-hich

could be made in my opinion between the ages of tw-enty-tit-e and furty-tit-e, I tnlight
refer, in illustration of rny lueaninf;, to the fulluw-ink uNices in the Interiur I>epartulent :
Surveyur Ueneral, Chief Inspectur of 5tu•t-eys, t ;eugrallher. Chief Astrul• mer, and Law
Clerk : also any heads of branches, if uu one in tlle deptu•tlnent were qualiticll tn 1,btain
the ullice by promotion .

:123 . 5huuld deputies be aPlwintell rlurinT ple+lsure, or Iltu•ing ; ;uutl behavinur?
5huulcl their respinsibilities and puw•el :ti be extended, and, if su, iu w•hat clirrc•tiun' -ln
the past, deputies have practically held tL•eir positions chu•inr p ,guocl behnvivur. It is of
the highest importance in the public interest . that the permanent llead of a tlepa'tment
should be in a position to ~aercise the funetions of his cilice fe:u•lesslv and inclepentlent.ly,
which lie in tnany instances might not be aU1e to du if his tenure (if utiic•e were
dependent upon the favour of the Guvernment for the time being . The law shuuld,
therefore, make that tenure accord with what has been the practice in the hast . I(l f)
not think it would be possible to extend the responsibilitiesuf deputy ulinister :,, becaluse
according to rny experience and observations they are already reslNmsible f. m et•ery
thiug which is done in their respective departmelrts, but their puw•ers ourht to be
extended . The fact would appear to be that at present a deputy head of it Ilepartment
itactôuar ii.1l the responsibiliï~ liüt-fiiis -no- distinctivé power whaiexer,éxcë}tt sticTi ais-
hiti Minister may choose to give hinr . The Audit . Act, for example, clearly makes him
accountable for all the expenditures of his departnlent, but I fail to find any statutory
provision which gives him any power iü relation to such expenditure .s . It is especially
necessary that his powers should be so extended its to fiive, 1n111 nacre perfect control
over the officers and clerks of his department, for w-holu lie is according to law and
practice held responsible. Generally speaking, I should say that the powers of deputies
should be so extended that they will be somewhat crmlmensurate with their
responsibilities.

524 . Should there be any third-class clerks lit all ? If su, what should be the
limitation as to salary Y Is the present maximum ( $1,000) too high ? Should there be
:nr interme,cliate class rturking lower than second and higLer than third ?---Ie .~ ; and I
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think th e ul,txiunuu and miniuumul salarie" of the tllird class Sllouhl i•e 1~1,000 and -K QO
re ; p rcti N ehy . 1 do not think the p re sent maximaln of ~I,000 is toi) high, axsumiug that

the nlinimtuu .al :u,v , at, S u gge,ted, tt'ere $700, and that the third class were a c•htxs into

w hich ;ululi s•i ,. m ct ; ukl as a rule }le obtainect by promotion only . There should be a

fo urth c I:1 S" w hw rc the salaries woul d ran ge from -~400 to -~ 70 0 , and out of w hich, except

in vert' Special ca .cs, V acancie s in the thiri) class should Ile filled by promotion .

11"Me th i . r the clcrks of the fotn'th class slluuld he pernlanentl y appointed, or Nv hether
they should n ot be, and relnain telnlwr:u y elnphn•ee s ( sull.ject to l'rlnoval, however, only
for iuctli v i e nrv or Ilcrauce their Services We1'f' tint needecl) until theY w ere pronloted into
the tllilYl cLl~:, i s ,1 more difficult. pr o llleln . The husiues s of tlu- Depau•ttuent of the
Interi on• has IK• e n s uL .ject to great fluctuation during the tifteen years I ha v e been con-
n v cto i l w ith it . :lui this condition of aff.•lirs wotild seeln to in d icate that the eulploymeut
of th~, w ritc• r., and the c,l py i :t" in the l oncer class S ho uld be o f it temporlu'y eilaraeter, so
as t ., p crluit of a recluctinn or an incre,t sr of the clerical staff accorclin g to the volume

of Lu s in vs-~ , without creatin g the d i s ttu'h.uice which would arise from the exercise of the

p leas ure of the l'rown in that d ircctiou in ierat'cl to clerks on the permanent list . I

think therc ,houl l Ile w hat wnuhi con,titute the equivalent of an internletliate chas ,,

11O «'eNU the second and thircl : in clther word s, betweén the ch►xc tlle minimum sahu'y
of whivll is $400, and the cla ss the minimum salary of which is $1,100 .

:r' .i . In auldinl,r for optiunal suLjects should there n ot be srnne undel s t.>,ndin g that
the optiona subjects \Cel'e necessar y in the duties of the o tlice t o which theaplxlintanent
is luadr ? There Sll owhl lie it rule to tha t etfiect ; but it should also be possible for a
clerk at any time after aP1N) intnlent to qualify hiulself for the performance of some

-Inlrticular clttt y , sucll as slmrtha nci writing ur ty pewritin„•, and on lr.l .ss in g an exanlina-
tinn om tlle subjéct to recei v e the same cuusillerttion as if he had so qualitied hinlself
Ilefure a ppo intlnent, ln' ov i d ell always that the optinn+tl S ub ' ~ct s in whiclt lie so p asse ,
are directly incident to thc; clutie; of his office .

5 26 . Are the recnnlnlen d ttionts for iltctwase~ -P f salarY alwa ys tuai le with due con-
s illerati onl, or are th ev iu a v erY large measure perfunctorv'_ ._ A n Y recolunlenllatioms I

ha v e evc•r made for incl e a s t .• of salarv h ;lcc, been made with due cumillet :ltii m . As t o

the .tatutou' v incroa ,c of ?aU per aluium, I ha ve ir tlte cours e of 111 y exl el9ellce cun-
sultecl va ri onls nleulllcr s of the G o v ernulent and V arious cleputv heacls of the public

sel-Nice, and they ha v e all aparecl with nu• in cons iderinlç the Civil Service Aet as

uleanin " that the inct e a ses shall mily be withheld as a sort of punishment fo r gt»ss
iuetlicienc y ~ , r nli s ) eha v iour .

- 527 , Is it cles irable to ha v e an annual fixe d llate at wllich all iucre ms es of salary
should take effect ?----Tt lni;,ght be convenient in relation t o the krehiur of the account s
but the l r iltcilde won Id have uothin ;g else to rec onuulend it .

3 2s' . -, h owhl there be g eneral preliluin ;u'y exntnin a tions for all the departnlents, or

should there INe special p reliulinary examinations for each department 1--If the c onn•

petiti ve s y stem is not to he ad oqltecL there should Ile a special exlunination in addition

to the q C,allŸ v lllri exa11tln7itlUn, which would test in a p relinlinary way the special fituess
of thc rllndi~lutte fin' the Nvon•k of the tlep«u'tlneut in which lie clecired to be eanplo ved .

fi_'9. - How and by .choul is the selectio n made front the list of qualified candidates
in %•nur clellartluent 1)i d you ever l epcirt a~ainst an official during tue ternl of pro-L

, and wasanutller trial allo w ecl, ms pro v idecl in section 'l.ù, mil)-section 2 l-The
selection has generally been nlade in the I)epartluent of the Interior by the M inister.

I have ne ver reported ariainst any official during the ternl of probation, but then
nearl y all the clw'k -s in the departlnent have served terms of considerable length as.
extra clerkS befure being ldacecl on th e probationaly list mentioned in this section of
the Act, and therefore their qualifications ha ve been previously well tested .

5 30 . What is the practice in your department in regard to the appointments of
persons h,Lv in ;t pruf"Sional or teciwical qualifications, and have you ever had an
exautinationl held in an y such ca s e ?---\'early all the employés of the I)eparttnent of the
Interior who have professional or technical qualifications, are paid out of the appropria-
tion f o r s urver's, the wo rk which they are employed to do at headquarters being as
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itecessary to the cotupletiun of the 111-lys av is the work in the fields . 'l'hey have
almost all qualified theeuseives for Gt»•ertuuent etuployroent b y pectiinr the Civil 'Service
oxatnination as well its by their previous prufp s.<i ( nal training for the special service in
which they are engaged .

5 :31 . Is it clesit•able to have promotion examinations, or if not, what wnuhl v uurecommend to be substituted ?----Fur reasons to be hereinafter stated, I think it is 45ir-a b lo to have promotion examinations .
532 . Have promotions in your department been inade only when vo-tc:uu•ies e•t+re

to be filled or has it happened that in o$icer has, while c•nntiuuinin etli•ct to l,erfurm
the seuue duties, been ptrmuoted to a higher class ? The promotions in the, Interior .)epau•t-
nient have chiefly been made when va.cancies wc•re to b - tilled, I,ut . it, has often happeued
uku that an c•• has been prmnoted «•hile still pertu :•minT the s:uue elutit•s as hr was
perfurming whe.,, the lower grade and uurrely because lie had +u•rivecl at the maximum
calarv of his class .

533. Is it deslralite to make to the Civil Service Board a ye.u•ly estiiurtte of the
vacancies likely to occur during the ycar ?---I know of no useful al~ject to be ,rcc,un-
plisheci by ntaking this estimate .

53I . If promotion exit rninations are deemed clesiral,le, should the . ntficet-s e,uniug
the highest numl,er (if marks be. the successful candidates, or should the promotions be
made on the report• of the head of the delttrtmént, based on the ree•nnuuentlation of the

eleput,y head 1--While I am iu favour of the competitive sytiteen for original otptwint-,
nient,, assuminl; the same rules to apply as are at present in fn :•ce in regard to the Civil
Service of Great Britain, I do not think that the officers earning the higher numher of
marks in it promotion ex.uuinatinu should be the successful candidate for that reason
slone . lie might be able to pass such ami examination t-ety successfully, but neight flot
be possessed of the petsunal qualifications which would enable hini to exercise et3icient
cunttul over the clerk s N+•ho ,night, in case of his promotion, be placed unele•r leim . If,
hute•ever, the deputy heaci were to continue, as at present, to have the power of giving
mark,:;-for qualiticatinns of t1 : is description, and no otticet• would be eli+;ihle for promotion
who fell below the prescribtcl standard in subjects upon which the deputy wini,ter
n~ .ucled the marks, I think the competitive systeni ought to prevail . 'fliere ,hnukl,
however, in nty opinion, be a special examination for each vacancy as it arises : and the
fact that it candidate had passed the promotion examinatiuns for one V xc:utcy, should
not niake him eligible for another. The promotion should in that case follow 11"a matter
of right, antl should be made by order of the Civil Service Commission, if such it com-
mission were appointed . Otherwise, concurrence by the head of the clepu•ttuent in the
report of the deputy head should be su$icie,tt . (Jenerally, it may be said that the deputy
heacl is the best judge as to who should be promoted to it particular office, and that lie
has a greater interest in having the right titan promoted than anybody else, hecause--if
lie is surrounded by iueHicient men his own efficiency will be seriuusly intpaired ;wherea,s
if lie is properly as,,,isterl and supported by those next him, the opposite result will
follow, and he will fail only if he be personally inefficient. But deputy heads, like
nther people, will have their preferences, and in order that promotion uiay not follow
inerely as the result of such a preference, but may be based upon tnerit and capacity in
,•t•ery instance, I think the merit and capacity of Pie candidate for promotion should be
tested by competitive examination su far as that is possible .

If any promoted clerk prove incapable at any time subsequent to promotion there
should be some provision by which he could be supernecled, and his promotion cancelled .
li,tt the power to do this, no matter by whont exerei-ecl, should be stu•rotutdccl by every
possible safeguard .

:i35 . tihould not promotions be made by U . . : j r in Council --,,111 promotions in the
I)eparttuenti of the IAteriur have been macle by Order in Council . If, however, it per-
matent Civil Service Commission of the kind already indicated were appointed, it should
lie the duty of the Commission to make the promotions after examination .

53 6 . Did the head of the department ever reject any man who has been promotetl 4
lias any officer in your department after l>eing promoted turned out to be incapable and
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Wal : tilt' attt•iktiun of tilt' Iu•:ul 'if the department cal liai to tlte rwse, and was such ptYt-

nnrtiml c ;utrrllrd ' 'Che power -if rrjectiun ltrm•itled for by clause 1 : ; (if the Civil Service

Art lia~ w• vv r l,rrn t xtrris~•tl in tltv 1 ► ,•It;u•ttnent o f t1 .• Interiur : an .l while solfie utHcet•ti

o01 .1 ha, 6-en I,ntunott' l have nnt w hull v , tultillwt the expectati4w ., w'hich were

f, . ru+ril ,~t tlu•iu ttltilf• tIn• \ . "' rrt• < P r V iu 4, in the lnwer "'rade . there has been no instance

in whicIt thr w ;uit 4 rap ;lrit .v has been Sutticiently tnarked to ju s tify tile v;utcellatiun of

the pr .nmaimn .
' ~ . 1 1 ;1\ . • %-,, n at ;ut~~ tin t• I,~• }•uu~ cer'titic ;tte in the ltr~~trnotiun t•s ;uuiuatiun ooathltvl537 .

it t1auttid,it1• to lu .'s wli mt t~~~u lermeli unf•it !_-\o : but somte have nLtainetl pronn~ttiuus .

as nlr~•al ly imli~•,tte~l . ~t'ith~.~ut liatilu"' intltosed uTtont thrtn riutie, of the nature for which

I ve•rtitir ;I tliev were fit .

I ► itl vo u ••~~•r in reatect of the otliciencv marks .,+ive a less percentar::e than :i0

per relit . in the rase ut any cantlitlate in your department seekin, promotion t----les .

-1 : 9 • S hontl d nut exch :ui :;es, 4 position ., he made nu the report of tilt, deputy heatls

4 th, • ~Irlt ;u•tnn•ut, (" tilt •t•rue d ! . .-F e , .
:)40. Are ~•xclulnre~ •~ t r tn ;ule fi n' the uonlt•enience of utticer, ;utd nnt,tiur the 1>ene.tit

• , t the delu•tuient conct•rnetl Most 4 the exchan~.;es of wltich I have had experience

ha v t• In•eii t"n• the Invtptit .- f tite tlel)artntent . but some tuulouhteilly have been for the

wrnvt9ltt•tict• of (}n• "tTirrt :. .

.54 1 . Sh oultl tilt, tetnpr;u y cle•rk ur writ(•r vlass be estendetl . or litnited, or airo-

li>hi•tl : Have ),.,)u ~i~ ~•u :ut v tltuttgltt as tit the tlcsiral►ility oT havinX a junior division m-

I$)\. cfypcist rlu . . .' 11 o c mu rw•~'nnneuel the ere;uiun o f such a olavs ' State generally

voitr is to tilt, ••xl otlienct• of having it high gr,ult• pet•nniuent staN' :utd IvH•ert;ratie

writ<•r r utl Iniy roltyi~t t•Lt ,se • I I have dealt with this question in my answer as•

atlN~ \ v .

t~ . l'ntler the Tt r.•~rnt sys t vnt, in w hat ntanner d o yuu a s certain the necessit Y (if
v utl luy taeut of extra clerk s ' - T«ttterl y ul>,tn the report of the ortTicer in charge of the

In•anch iu \% hich th e f•tn p lut-iuent i s r•i v en, fo llotced by personal enyuitti- by ntyself.

'a + a . I ► u yun it v v•iaLl .v ~elcct from the list if passed cantlidute., : if not, are enctui-

ric , tna lt• as to the titnes s 'if the pers uns who are on such li sts i---L'p t ,) ;i cont parati .•ely

rect•tu date tue extra e lerks in the Intet'iut• I)epartmeut were paid out of the Dominion

l :unl, int• 4,1 nr appropriation . petyntcuts waile front Nv ltich it was understuod were not

cuntro llt•ti 1 v the Civil Serv ice Ac t . 'l'ile extra clerks acc o rtlinp;ly were lar;ely selected

w ithuttt re,+u -d to age, o r Nv hether they had passed the ex ;tutinatiun or not, and I may

Mill . that tht•t- W ere not ,electcvl Irv tue . No new selectio ns have I>een made since it w as

tlecitlcd It v the Minister of Jus tice that lite Art tlttes runtt•o l these pay ulent s. T sho uld

atltl that the ;e m ice, o f all extra clerks wh o w ere not in the employment of the depart-

tnc•nt in 1 .--'2 . and \ch . were not q ualitietl forempluytuent by having l assed the eXalltln, .-

tinn, have been d i s lten setl N t'itit .

_14 4 . 1{a \ e you. an y tt-utuen clerkti e.tuployed in your department ' Are they gene-
y our departtuent in which women clerksrall v efficient ;Ill([ ;ire thrtv any branches of

could be eeclu5i v el y cm p loceti - I"es, there are in the department nine permanent and

four tetulrorat•y wo iucn clerk ,. t .enerally the v are efficient, but at~v they are employed in

exacth• the ~aule wo rk its men, I cannot say tÏlat there is any branch of the department
in which they c ould or shuulcl be e xcl'usi v ely eutployed .

545 . S huultl there be it g eneral pro v ision for equal lea v e of absence for all classes

or slwultl nut .length of sercice, nature of appt»ntment and t•esTr,msibility of office be

factors in considering the extent of leav e to be gi ven l--The t•eslwnsihility of the o thce

occu piwl shuultl . in nty nhiuinn . be it t•ery large factor in governing the, extent of the
annual lea v e .

54 i . S h ould not leave if absence be. contpulsory ?--- .lssutning7 that tlte pt•inciple is
cuncedrtl that leave is rit'eu mrt in the interest of the cttTicer himself, but in the interests

of tlte. ,er v ice, and becaus e it certain perio d of relaxation is necessary to goaxi ltealth. antl

to enahlr it niait t o perfurtu hi s tluties satisfactorily, I think that leave should be cvrn-
pul ."n• Y .
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Sli . tihould there lie it litnit, and if su what, in the case of leave on accuunt of
sicknecs 1-I think it should Ili- it rulv that in cases if .ickne•ss, not the rerult of inelis-
cretion or bad habits of life•, and on. presentattlul of a meelical e•ertific•atte as at present, it
clerk should be entithed to e,neuumth'v sick la•ave with full paJ•• kt the entl if that titm•
if he prnduces a proper tneelic:tl certificate tltat lie is unal,le• to rewulue his dutif•she• ntight
have fut•ther leave for it perieui not exceeding I_' utuilths e,n h,tlf-pnJ- . At the end of that
little if still unable to cume back to wurk, the clerk should eitlter recvive a retiring alluw-
:utee or be superannuateel, accotvling to circutust :utces . I knuw of men elccttpJ•jng verv
responsible positions Who have beeu nMiled to he absent fin. Ienghteneei pr•t•iutls front ill
health rerultin+; wholly from their devotinn to the business wltru .teel to thetu . Yrnbahlv
huwevet•, if the annual leave were compttlsory, illness and p role,urwl absences ft l ,tn titi.
cause we,uld be remlererl hess frryuent .

:i18 . Has the business of your elep:u'tuu•ut suffi-trel, and to wh•tt e•xtent, thre,ugh the•
rr:utting of leave of absence te, e,fficers ,if accnunt if sickues, of- 4,tltu•r :vi.;e• ?\ut to auv
al'ln•eciable estent,

549 . If) your elep:u•tutrnt have any alaises lrre•va 1e'el its to the gr:ultinr• (if henve (if
absence ?---No.

:i50. Sltoulct there be a .J•ste•tu of tines fil r .mail utlr,tces ?--1 think it nutn', lulv
should be subject to eleeluctinu if he• absent hintself withuut leave or is „uilty o f hrene•h
of discipline, rlrunkNnness eltniur utlic•e hmn• .s, or of :utv such irrc ;ularih of that oiass.

:iSl . Ts tt~[ttisable tut rr-instat(l an official w h ip has t•e,irinevl hi . :tl,pe)intment,
without the trc,Mmtnenelatiun of the eleputJ- he :u l

532 . tihoulel any test of competencJ• to p e rfurtn the rc•eluired eltttie, be .h, o wn, and
is it necess :u v tu appoint at the ,aute s:llary ?- - lt' he has been ai,~ent fre,nt the ele'ilart-
tue•nt for nteu•e than ayear, f think If(- should he reeluired to pass :ut ex :tnlinatinn which
Nve,uld test his c•utnp<•tencJ•, and furnish ee rtitic :ete s Of ;, ;nuel health and as to hi,
I,ehavi,nn• eluring tite interv:d . It wuulel not, T think, lie necesslu•y to re-appoint at the
s:uue salarv, althe,ugh if he were entrusteel with eiut.irs of evlual r•eslum .ii,ilitJ-, and his
paJ wheu lie rosignetl was not. out of proportion to the importance of thuse tiuties, lie
,h .1alel he re-instated at tlte sante sahu•v .

+, :,3. Do J•ott strictly observe the lttw reg:•ciing the attendance IHH,ks ? 1)e, all J•uur
„tiicers sil;n the book I flow d„ you eleal with thnse who are late in atteudauce ?--The
law is nl,cerveel as strictlt• as is possible . The chief clerks in charge of hrlutche : do not
sign the atteneiance book, berau se each heaei of a branch is furnished -,vith a 1N,nk in
~ehirh is recoreiecl the attemhutce of his staff'. T ha v e fe,unei it expedient and intleNel
urceï.-arv to aeh,pt this plan, and since tlle respe,n,;ihilin' for the attenel :tce of thosr
tunlrr him is placecl upon tlte utlicer itt charge, I have nut ce,nsieletrrl it :tdvisahhe tu
re'eluire him to sirin hinlself. Tlterr, are alse, sonu• otticers such as the ( .eographer, the
Chief Astronomer, and the Chief Inslxctor of tiut•veys, whose duties reeluire the•m to be
absent front hearlyuarters for ce,nsieiet•able perinds, ami ntttch of whose work has to be
eten .e outside of the office and without respect to official huurs, in l'egatYl to whum the
fact that theJ' do not sign the attendance 1H,ok wnulfl be no indication that they were
not pruperly perfurmiug their duties .

As to those late in attendance, all that has been necess,u•y so far has been to
caution the ofïendet•. \otx,cly has been petwisitent in coming late . ,

I must say, however, that I regard the existing t)rder in Count•il as fixing tell
ii c•luck as the hour of attenrling in the morning, although 9 .30 is •-ltentiuned . It would
tend to prontute prompt attendance if the hour were definitely nameri .

554 . Have you any suggestions to otfer as to the Civil Service Act in gPnet :nl or as
to your e,wn department in particular in connection thet•ewith ?--T think the pro-
visions of the Act could be greatly ,implitit.d . I (le, not prufess to be aille to uutlerstand
it, and T have found that the deputles of uther departments labour uncle•r the sanie
elifticultv .

:+t;i . Have any difficulties arisrn in the conduct e,f the? business of your clepartulent
,u•isiug out of the provisions of the Civil Service Act l-Ies, vPt•y grave difficulties have
ari-sen . 'l'he departtuent has been charged front time to time with the conduct o f
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business which ltail no rnecew•y relation to the general work of the department, for
Nt•hieh no provision is ulach' in its urt;anlGtti•m, as for instance the busine.,4uA arising out
of the typlwintutent. of the lialf-I ;teecl Commission in 188 :5), 18 86 and 1 8 8 7 ; the distribu-
tion Of tuilitary bounty scrip and land warrants ;;ranted to the volunteers actively
enl anccl in suppressinr the half-hreetl risin~,~ Of 1885 ; the distribution of seed grain to
.ettlers in the North-West 'l'et•rit.orit•ti in 1 880 , 1 887 , 1888and 1890, and the repayment
o f the saiue : and the atlju,ttnent of rebellion los.-vs claiut'. Theses were all services for
which no nruvitiion conthl have heen n l xtle in nth-atce, and the e.nurnwusly inct•eased
volume ( i business had to be detilmtchetl by the regular staff. In consequence of the
provisions of the Civil 8ervice 11ct, which were cotisitleretl by the Auditur Ueuet•al and
by the Gocernutent to preclutlc the 1>,r .:ibility of directly retnnneratin}{ the permanent
c•lerks for their inc•reamed work and re!:pnns'iLilitv, the 'Jlinist .et• of the Interior and
wyself had to choose letwcen finditi;; the nte.atns of cowlens,ttin ;; these officers to some
c•xteut ur lx•rmittint; the liu .incs, to remain tmtione to the tliscretlit of the ( .uverntnettt
and the aunoy:ice and loss O f the public . I can (Iuit.e unclerstand the necessity for
forbithlinri the payment of extra tuunt,ys tO permanent officials for services which are
iucideut-.tu.-theit• daily (Ittties,_ .unl hiéh, if they are reasonaLly industrious and
rompetent, they can perfornt within office hotu•s . I cati even understand that when
twcasiou reyuires it should he in the power Of the Gocernmc•nt to urder a clerk to remain
in his office after the regular office hours ; and _tchen extra hours of service are
k•onst :ultly re-luiretl lit certain fixed periotls every year, it could be tnade part of the
tenais of the enra~rtuent thau this service shouLl be performed for the ordintuy salary .
But where, its in the instance I have mentioned, the extra labour imposed upon an
official is not in any wxy connectetl with his ordinary duties, could not ha, .e been
anticipated b

y
r~- hituself Or 1 )v tite ( ;ot~ernuuent at the time of lais en ;~a}(eutent, and must

lie perfuriuetlb y him in ou•tler that it may be dome satisfactorily, then I can see that to
rt•yuit•e hin) to ( lu cu ti•ithout tiuitable rt•rotuteration is unfairantl Unreasonahle, 4111)( 1 that
if the responsible heati of the department tinds him .e.lf cotnpelled to avail himself of the
services Of a Ix•rnuuurt uflirial for tlie performance of pressing and iwlrortant extra

service, it should be in his power to reniunerate the otlicer for his services directly and
at once . ( )f c•out:se it uuty be said that this could be dune in the cases to which I refer
if those who perfonnetl the service had been willinr to wait until Parliament had
specially votetl the mrmcy fyr them. Rxperience letuls me to the conclusion, however,
that the tucu upon whunt the responsibility and the labour is thrown in such cases would
not be sati,tied to take the chances im-olved if that course were lnusued, and that if
they tliti the wo t•k at all ou that condition they would dn it under compulsion .

:i ::>Ii . Have mtuny- chanl,es in the ch .u•acter and extent of the service t•equiretl in
Your department oecurrecl since the passage of the Civil Service Act, and have as a
con4equence the duties in Yutn department or Of any hranch or of any oHicer of your
department been varied 1-Exce.pt in special instances mentloned, no rtulical changes in
the chatacter and extent of the service re(Ltireci in the Departinent of the Interior, have
occurred ~ince tGé pass) lig Of tiie LiviT9e-T1-icr Act ,

5 ,57 . Ha v e any persons found their way into the service of your department who
either from defects existing at the time of their uplxointment, or from advanced agé or
h•tnu batl habits, are ineligible for retention in the service?----There are a few cases of
that kind, but I think they are in proportion not more numerous than would probably
he the case in any commercial establishment of the same size .

a :ï 8. Are the ntuuher of persons employed in your department out of proportion to
the increase of work 4- -If the services of the coinparat .ively sutall number of inefficient
men in the department were ch~peu,ttl with, the numher of persons eutployed would
I w v a very reationatble proportion to the amount of work cione .

55 9 . Has the work Of your department increacetl beyond the eapacity of the per-
manent stafi', and if so, has it led t4 t the employment for lengthenetl peritxls of teiuportu•y
clerks ; and has the rate of the retuuneration of these t .emporary clPrks, been increased
front time to time T---SPe answer its aixove .

•
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The remuneration to temporary clerks in the Interior l)epartment has beru as itrule, A 1 . ;i0 per day, and where increases have been granted they have not been inv,u•iably
in consideration of or in proportion to, increased use>fuhless .

5 60. Have you any suggestions to make, more particularly in connection with any
rules laid down under existing statutes that had been found inconvenient or iml•acti-
uable and that would lead to any irregularities ?--1t y answer to a previous question would
largely answer this one, except that i consider that the provision of the law which per-

inits appointment only at the minimum salary of any cLtsx is a direct inducement to
irregularity, not of the kind which would be in violation of the law, but none the less
an irregularity . Several case, have arisen in m}- experience where the services of it
suitable clerk for it particular service could have been secureel for Sti00 or $900 a verlr .
That salary not being the minimum of any class, could not be paid, and the temphltion

to secure a desirable official even at the minimum of the next higher class, in other w•ords,
at. a salary much beyond his actual worth as the minimum calary of the lnw•erchwtis w•ould
lx, below it, was undoubtedly a very strong one . I think the law shuuld be alnu•udcYl so
a s t o remove that temptation .

561 . Have you any suggestions to make in cenulectiuu with the imposition ofchecks
upon the admission of ineligible candidates, or in regard to the giving of proper facilities
for relieving the service of useless members ?-The competitive system has been found
in England and the United States all efficient check upon the admission of ineligible
candidates, not more than two per cent of those who have been admitted to the Service
of the United States after competitive exanlinatienl having been found subsequently to
be unfit for the Service . I have little doubt that the saine results would follow in
Canada . I thi•,k such power should be given to it Imrmanelit board of Civil Service
Conlmissionels as would enable them on good cause being shown by the perin :ulent hend
to relieve the departmeuts of useless clerks . .':lsu to exchan;;e useful clerks from n
elep:u•tment in which their services are not required to another dep,u•tment or depart-
ments where they are needed .

-56 2. Is it desirable for officials to sign the attendance IxNlk when leaving the
elepau•tn,ent for any pur pose ? --I do uo not tili ❑ k it is placticahle, and therefrn•e not
desirable .

nti3 . In your opinion are the office heturs, 9 .30 a .m. to } p .m ., sufficiently long, or
could they be extended in your department with advantage d--In my opinion six houi ;v
would be it reasonable day's work for the majority of the clerks employed in the routine
duties of the I)epu•tnlelrt of the Interior . The hour of attendance in the morning is
now practically 10 o'clock . I think 9 .3 0 a .m., should be definitely fixed instead, that
t :ue hour should be allowed for lunch, during which it should be uudeistoeKl that the
whole staff would be out of the department, and that 4 .30 p.m. should he vuhtititttted for

1 .00 p .m ., as the general hulu• for stopping work .
564 . Have any abuses prevailed in your department as to the leugth of the work-

ing hours 2-Undoubtedly the effect of existing rules has been that while industrious
and zealous officers never leave their offices until the (lay's work is dune, whether that
be 4, 5, ô .30 or 6 p. m., and when occasion requires they return at night, the ulreless aud
inefficient, on the other haud, imagining their holirs to be fixed by the Order in Council
make it a rule tcr. çulne ,is . lHte and gé, away as. ..early as possible. They never remain
after hours unless specially requested to do so, an•1 I have found that extra hours of
service unwillingly rendered are so unsatisfactory that latterly I have rarely called for
theln . This results in a practical abuse, which would not exist if the power of a deputy
head were at all proportioned to his responsibility in this relation .

5 65 . Is it desirable that officials should leave the departments for lunc•heon ~---llo
all yoln• officers leave for luncheon at the sanie time ; if that is the practice, is an arrange-
meut made whereby the business of the department dues not suttèr through their
absence . What length of time is given for luncheon 1---The officers do not all leave for
luncheon at the same time. I think they should be compelled to do so. They would
benefit in health by the relaxation ; the offices could be thoroughly ventilated in the
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middle if the working clay, and if the public only underst,K,cl that during a specitied

hour u„ tille would Ile exlx'cted to be in the aeptu•tment, they woulcl govern themselves

a,'c„r,lingly- .

Tilt- lt'n"'th of time given for luncheon at present is not in excess of one hour ,
:,t ;ti, Poo you take care to ascertain that the length of service recorded in the Civil

Service list is correct in the case of the officials attached to your depau•tntent, and that

in case of titi si' uttic•ials who couic under the provisions of the Superannuation Act such

service is only c•uteretl It ., w oul d be counted for superannuation ? . .-_ I t. ►ke care to ascertain

that the lru} ;th of service statecl in the schedule furnishett to the Secretary of States

1?epatrtwent is correct as far is the means of informing myself are at my disposal . I.

have IWver t'l'g7UYIe(l titf' service recorded in the Civil Service list, is ha .ving any relation

to tilt' service which wolllll be c,lunte(I &W superannuatt011.

:,iii . In v„ur,lel,artwent are the utticials generally aware of the Treasury Board

Minute of the 28th of .lanuarv . 1 8711, respectint; the use of political iutluet+-ce ; is its

spirit genrrally observed : :unl in case of in$acti„u lias the attention of the head of the

del,au'tweut been calh',l tltereu, !- I have taken care that they should know generally .

Thr spirit „f the order is not generally ohserveti, an(] more than once I have called the

attention of thr• Minister and of the utficial concerned in the infraction .

.itir . I s it tlesi,ahie that it fixed tlailv allowance should be niven for travelling

exl,ensr'c, or would it in vont opinion iK' preferable to reimburse die actual outlay

inrtn•rril .' --I think it wotilcl bt, clesiritble, if it were lx,ssible, to reitubursc' actual outlay,

but exprrience Awws-that the-,systetu is not so ecum,mical as a•tixed clailv allowance,

and tlu'tc'fure on the -round of f'c,)nolnv al/,ne I tltink a fixed claily a .lluwance. is

pref,'ral,lN .
:,ti ;l . Do vutt wak,' in vour tlepartntc'nt tilt- saute allowance for travelling expenses

tu ail Classes of otlicial~ aml f i ,r all services, or ,L, you discriminatt' and to what extent !
--'The sanie allonvauce for travelling expenses is made to all classes of officials in the

inside 't'rvicN . I titi not discriminate because I ctu not think I have the power to do so .

The all„w:ut,re is ret;ulated hy (lr,h•r in C,uuil .
ilnrin, the Ia .t tifteen rNars I have served in all grades of the public service, from

that of junior :.'nd cla .~ clerk ul, to that of ueputy Minister, and I can te<tify from

Ioet-soual exl,erience that i t junior_'nrl class clerk tilt([ a deputy heacl of it department

c'annot travel uison the sanie alhOwance .

570 . In your opinion is it tiupertutnuation Act necessary in the interest of the
public ~tv % ice .' If you ,ieem it necessary, do you co;tsicler it advisable to restrict the
„per,tti„n . to q'ertait classes (if officials ha ving distinctive duties or otherwise'i What

change, if aux . would you lati,Irise as re;;ards the „tfieials of your department 4-In tuv
opinion it i s necessary nnt only in the interests of the service but in the interests of the

public . I know of no rt'a..,on why its application shuuld not extend to every permanent
„tücrr in fact, the stuuller the pay, the greater necessity for s,mte pt7-ovisioi, of the kind .

I have no change to suggest in regard to tite inside service of the department of
the Intr riur, is to the class of officials to whom the Superannuatiun Act should apply :
and as the order of reference to the Commission includes the service lit heaclyuarters
only, I understand that ,m• views in regard to the outside service are not asked for .

571 . Do you consitler the ten-year ternt sufficient, or would you increase the

uutnber of veats to be servecl l)ef„re tilt annuitv be rrantetf I think that ttlto tifteen
years, it pttovision by which at retirint ," official shnulcreceive it lump sutn equal to ,me
month's salary for each y-e:u• Of service would pobahh• be fair both to the public and to

the official .
3 ;'.3 . Dou you consider as a rule the are of 60 yens to be it proper one for retire-

ment l--I would cousicler 6 0 years a proper ►uiniutunt age for retireuteut, hut if the
official is in the enjoywent of gaxl health and pet'fecth- fit for the performance of his
duties, I tlo not think it ,hould be compulsory at that age : and as to service after 6 5

yeau•.i of age, the provisions of the Order in Councit of the lst December, 1 87 0, would
seem to ute to be wufticient, although, to the hest of nty knowledge and belief, that order
has been „penly clisregarclecl .
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57 3. I)o you deetn it desirable to have all the officials retire at it certain age, and
what would be your view its to that age?- -See answer as above .574 . Would you grant the option of retirement to any official who wishes to retin•
from the service, and at what age should this option ie--tixecl

.?--yes, if my view that
the superannuation abatement should be made sufficient to sustain the superannuatiort
fund were adopted, and the clerks became entitled as of right to what is now apparently
accorded as it matter of grace on the part of the Governruettt, I should say that any-
rnember of the Civil Service should lie entitled to retire at any time on giving due
notice, but that the retiring allowance should be greater in the case of one who leaves
in

account of ill-health than where it man leaves to enter more profitable employment .I believe that every public servant ought to have the option of retiring at 60 years ofa~e in any event .
5î

:>• Should any terw, in yuur opinion, be added to the acttucl terut of service of
any Official to be superannuated, howev W.,• he, nlay have been appointell ? If it tcu•rn be
added, do you consider it advisable to regulate such a provision by c•ontining it to certain
offices designated and by requiring it certain length of service before such addition can
he monde ?

.--Any term to be added-not in any case to exceed tell years- -to the service

,
:f any official should be a term agreed upon at the time he accepts employment . Even
under this rule, the addition should only be made in the case of sl

.,ecial and techuicalotiicers who may be appointed aftet•
.15 , and the t,overnment should lie rECluired to con-

tribute to the fund it capital suri equivalent to the value ( if ten years or less added .5 76. In your departntent has the additional tertu 4)r Iwrtiou of additional terni
been granted solely to officials appointed to high offices for technical qualifications, to
official., whose office has been cither abolished, or who have been retired for reasons of
r'vouuimy ; or has the additional terni been t;rantecl in any cane to officials who entered
the Service after the age of thirty years, and who noverdid anything but clerical work'

d
-In the Interior Department the additional term where granted has been granted

~delv to persons appointed to high offices for technical yualiticatioms ,57 7 . Do you consider it proper that abatement for superawtuation purl oses be
dcducted from the salary4 If so, do you consider the present percentage sufficient, or
do you consider that it would be desirable, in the interest. of the public service, to
iiicrease the lwrcentage, in order to pttirvide (rz) that if no superannuation takes place
tl•ough death or any „thercause, the official, or his representative, should .JX_~ t•eitubut•sedfor the abateutents deducted front the salary : or (h) that the officials who are
suherannuated tuigltt have the alternative of acceptinl ; it commutation in lieu of
superannuatiou to the extent of the abatement paid by thern ?-- In the interests of the
cherks, I consider that the superannuation fund should be self-sastaiuing, so that every
titan who is to receive benefit ftrlm it should rrceii•e that benefit as a matter of right
°n'l not as a matter of grace or favour. IN hether the present percentage is sufficient or
not it would be impossible without a thorough examination and actuarial calculationto c'

. cide, as so many people are deriving large yearly allowances from it whose con-
t''ibt-ions have been little or nothing .

~~iK• Would it be desirable to have a system of insurance in connectimr withsuperannuation ?--Yes
; so that on the death of an official sonie provision should bemade fo- his family

; but in that case it would not be desirable or possible to pay back
to his representatives the abatements deducted front his salary . If the fund were self-
sustaining there could be no objection to granting a commutation in lieu of superannu-
ation, wherever preferred, subject to regulations ns to condition of health and chances
of life at the time of retirement.

: 57 9 . In cases of dismissal or resignation, in your opinion should the abatement
cledhccted frotu salaries for superannuation purposes be refunded 7--If the fund were self-
stt`taitring and every mail were to be entitled as of right and not as a matter of grace or
favour, nothing should deprive him of his right except conviction by a court of law of
sonne crime or misdemeanout• .

580
. In your department has it ever been recommended that a diminution of the

allowance should be made on account of the services of an official having been consideredurrs:ctisfactory ?- .No.
16c-5i
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58 1 . Do you deem it advisable to allow any extra term of service to any officers

removed to promote etüciency or economy, or for any reason ut all ?--If dismissed to
promote economy solely, and before the a};e of sixty year^i. I think a te►•m of Yeats

might be addecl, nut exceeding tell years and not making a greater total than the o fficer

would be entitled to had he Nerved to sixty years of age ; but, assumin}; tile fund to be

placed upon it self-supportina footing, the (=overnment should in rnnsideration of the

econ o ul v etTected by his reti rement make a c ontribution to the fund equal to the terul

of years add►~1 . Usually, it capable official cotrld with advantage be exchanged into

anotller departtnent if his servic es w ere not. needed in that where for the time being lie

i s employed ; and ► crtit•ement to promote economy solely need only be resorted to rarely .

a>;'l . When once the superannuation is effec•ted, do you consider it desirable to

retain the power to call back to the service the per son supertulnuated, and at H•hat , age

~vo uld you place the limit I--- No.
5,43 . Are there any suggestions y o u would wish to offer with respect to the Super-

a ► u ►uation Ac•t, or tl,e working thereof i---I have already suggested that the fund should

he self-supportinr : but if it were not con5i dered advisable tha t the (=overnment should

contribute to the fund on the principle suggested in a previous answer, then I

think the Government should ask Parliament to ►nake an annual contribution to it which

would justify them in adopting meas ures front time to time for the promotion of economy

by the. retirement of official,; as mentioned ab ) ve. The only other suggestion
I have to oflér is, that if the fund is not made self-supporting and the Government

should continue to manage it, granting superannuatiml merely as a matter of grace and

favour, then I think no superannuation deduction should be made, since the systen: is

one which is operated principally in the interes tc of the public and only in secondary

clegree in the interests of the service .
5 84 . Is your department divided into branches ; g ive particulars; including the

na►ne of the lxersou in charge of each branch ; the numl e r of officials in the same, gra ;l-

in7 them and describinr generally how the duties are allotted in each branch 3 What

is the method employed in your departluent for the collection and deposit of publi c

mnney i--The department is divided into tire following branches :

Secretary's branch.--John R . Hall, Secretary .

Surveys branch .--E . Û . 1) . Deville, Surveyor-General .

Land C•rants branch .-«' . M . (,cwdeve, Chief Clerk .

Accoun •'s bt•anch .--J . A . Pinard, Accountant .
-()rlnantA and Admiralty lands, Wm . Mills, tirstrclas .~ Clerk .

'l'l .ere P .re the following subdivis ions of the Sec retary's branch

Hc;i s', ration of correspondence and charge of Timber and Mines.

In the Secretat•y's branch there are altogether 5 2 clerks, and their duties are a ,

follow s
I Chief Clerk, secretary .
I Est Class Clerk, acçist.tn t-sec retarl' .
1 • do registrar of cor re sponeie tee .
L do in charge of Timber and ,ltinec orffiice.
1 (lo cortr,spondent.

I do Law Clerk .
1_'nd Cla ss Clerk, At present Minister's private sectrt :u•y .

(lo -- --In charge of-Setx.~ol laaxlr,-_--------------_-------- .------

( lo In office of registrar of co rresp ) ndence .

d o ll e puty .1liuister's secretary.
do attached to Lands Grants b ranch .
► 14 1 attached to Accountant's branch .

:3 (lo corresponclence generally.
1 :3 ►Yl Class Clerk attached to Lands Grants branch .

1 do attached to Accounts branch .

2 clo attached to Timber and W ines branch .

9 do in Regibtrar s office .
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7 3rci Class Clerk correspondence generally .
9 do shorthand writers and copyi,,ts.
2 Temporary Clerks, correspondence generally .
4 do Cnp1'ivts.

A.- 1892

Surrey I1rau,•G .

1 Chief Clerk, i;urveti'o'-Ueneral .
1 do Chief' Astronomer.
1 lst Class Clerk in charge of d•aughtsmen .
I do in charge of Geographic Nomenclature .
1 '?nd Class Clerk, lithographer.
] du iraughtsman.
1 do correspondence clerk .
Messsen,ger.
Extra clerk (for «•,it of it better desinuatiun) ('hief Inspector of Surveys .
2 Extra Clerks, photographei:,.
1 dn book-keeper.
4 du lithographer<.
14 (lo draughtsmen .
4 Extra Clerks, printers.

1 do
1 do
1 do
I Extra Clerk,
1 (to
1 do
1 do

of wa y .

Land G'rn n ts Brand, .

1 Chief Clerk, in charge of branch .
1 Ist Class Clerk, assistant .
1 2nc) Class Clerk, general busine .~K .
1 do copying patents .

1 du cash sales' book, d•c .
1 (lo Railway and Hudson's Bay Co .'s grant s .
I 3rd Clas :. Clerk, time sales ledger .
1 (lu Manitoba- Act and Canada Pacific Railroad righ t

engrosser.
patents and flats .
correspondence .
entering and posting returns .
Half-breed correspondence, &c .
draughtsman .
file recorder.
draughtsman and plotting fiats on plan5,
sending patent notices, &c .

Accnunt.v IirR7lch .

I Chief Clerk, accountant .
1 Ist Class Clerk, assistant accountant .
I 3rd Class Clerk, ledger keeper .
1 iln correspondence.
1 (ln assistant ledger-keeper .

record cléi•k, .tc .
1 do script record, &c.
1 Extra Clerk, bank accounts keeper, dc .

OrdnnruP and Admiralty La>ad..

1 lst Class Clerk, in charge of office.
1 2nd Class Clerk, accountant .
13ril (to in charge of papers .
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t~'rrl,r(lrixiureR of Secrelary 's Brcnuh,- Rogix ercelion HrmccA .

I lst. Class Clerk, in charge of office .
1'?nd Class Clerk, indexing and general supervision .
33rd Class Clerks. précis writers.
2 4 1 4, regi n trars.
2 do indexers.
2 c111 getting out and puttin;; files away

1 do attaching paliers t o and charging file

Tintber and :Uin ea Brar+r.h .

I lst Class Clerk, in charge .
I ard Class Clerk, book-keeper,
1 do stenographer.
2 Extra Clerks, draughtsmen .
I (:hief Clerk, gerrgraphet'.
I 1st Chl .as Clerk, keelrer of survey r ecor ds .

There are in \(auiGoba, the North-West Territories and British Columbia, 16
a ."eucies of 1)ulniuion lands, and 5 Crown tilnl e r agencies . In four of the latter, how-
ever, thé agent of Dominion lands acts also as Crown timber agent . These agents are
authorized t,c; receive nwueys lr.tid on account of sales and leases of public lands, the
tiulbcr and hay thereon and the minerals therein . For each sum received, the agent
;,ives a receipt, the cr,tintel f ,Hl of which is sent to the head office . Monthlystatements
of the suws received are rendered to the heacl office, with a copy of the cash-book, and
these after being checked are trxnsmittecl to the Auditor General. The fonusof receipt
bear consecutive nunr be l s. The agent s also make weekly returns; giving the details of
each land transaction . They make daily deposits of the sums coming into their hands,
in the nearest chartered banks authorized for the purpose by the Department of
Finance. The only exception to this rule is in cases where th ,'~ receipts do not amount
to $25 in the course of the day, when the agent is permitted to delay depositing until
the sums in his hands agg regate that amount . The batik receipts are forwarded in
duplicate to Ottawa, and one set of the duplicates afterwards transmitted to the Depart-
ment of Finance . There is an officer -;tyled the Inspector of Dominion Land Agencies,
whose duty it is to v isit each agency several times in the year and examine carefully the
,tubs of the receipt books, &c., and compare them with the entries in the books and
make such enquiries and investigations as lie may think necessary to the proper check-
in;; of the accounts. He reports the result of each inspection to the Deputy Minister
and the Wmn:i ss ioner of Dominion Lands.

58 5 . Give a general idea of the method employed in controlling the expenditure of
your department ?--- .N o payment is made by the department except upon the certificate
of the propet• officer, that the services charged for have been performed, and that the
money is due, and a certificate from the accountant that he has examined the accounts
and found that the items are correctly calculated ; after which tlle account is examined
by myself with a view of judging whether in view of the certificates mentioned and of
the whole facts of the case, the money is properly and legally due . Having satisfied
myself upon that point, and also that there is a parliamentary appropriation out of
which the payment can l e gally be macle, I mark the account with my approval, and an
official cheque is issued for the amount of the account .

.5 86 . What system of purchase is adopted in your department ?---Except for trifling
suius paid for towels, soap, brushes, che., no purchases are made at headquarters.
S urveyors a re permitted to make their own purchases oftents, horses, Sc.

:186} . What is the system followed in the issue and receipt of stores ?- No stores
are issued by the department,

.587 . How are contracts generally awarded in your department ?-Contracts for
surveying a re awarded to surveyors of knciwn skill, ability and probity . The rate per
mile, according to the character of the country surveyed, is regulated by, Order i n
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as to increase the efficiency of the staff but not to materially reduce the gross unis

portion of that responsibility, nor should it so relieve him, if the acc•ount is audited by th e

Council, and the accounts are paid only after inspection by the Inspector of tiarveyo
except• in the case of isolated surve~ti, where the cost of inspection would be out ofproportion to the contract price .

5 8 8. In addition to his salary is any official in your department (or House) in
receipt of any additional allowances or perquisite, and if so, plea .se state particulars?-
The folkoi ing members of the Survey staff of the 1)epartment of the Interior are also
niembei;v of the Board of Examiners for Dominion Land :lurvey-t•s, and in 1890-91 they
were paid, by the direct authority of Parliament, the sum set opposite their naines : -

E. Deville, $40 . W. I . Dufresne,. P148.40.
W . F. King, $ 90. P. B. Symes, :ecretary, $90.
A. H. R'l,iteher, $5 0 .

589. Is it possible, in your opinion, to reduce the expenditure on account ~ t the
services under the control of your department without impairing their efticiency, a,kd if
mi, state in what way l- -It would be possible to readjust the expenditure for ,ervici r+, so

expended . There are some officers receiving much less than they are entitled to, while
others are being paid more ; but even if these inequalities were rectified in a just and
equitrtble way, there would not he any material reduction of the expenditure for seri icr,s .+i90 . In your department have any abuses prevailed in connection with the snp•r-
vi .ion of payments?---I run not aware of any .

0 91 . Have you any suggestions to make with it view to possible amendments of thq
Audit At?---The Audit Act appears to be so construed that payments may be ruade
either before or after the audit by the Auditor General . The Act also makes the deputy
heads responsible for the payinents made through their respective departments, which
would seem to be construed as dividing the responsibility between them and the Auditcn•
t+eneral, when the audit has been made before payment. There can, in my opinion, be
no divided responsibility in a matter of this sort . It is clearly proper and necexwt•y that
the o$icer permanently in charge of a department should be held responsible for the uioniy
expended by that department, and it aoes not, as T understand, really relieve him of an y

:\udiwr General before payment is made. It does, however, involve frequent delay amI
consequent inconvenience, since the Au-?itor must necessarily to a large extent govern
himself in making this audit by the exigency of his own office rather than by the requiire-
ments of the pnyinK department . I have very little experience of this class of payn :enu,ntyself ; indeed so far as they exist now in the Interior Department they may be said to
lk' confined to the monthly pay list ; and as, by arrangement between the Auditor and
myself, this pay list is furnished to him in good time to admit of a proper audit before
pay-day arrives, no delay or inconvenience arises . At the sanke time I s ;iink that the
general principle should be adhered to, that it is the duty of the deputy head of the
<lepartment making a payment, to audit his accounts and make his payments in the first
instance on his own responsibility, subject of course to such criticisms and reports to
Parliament as the auditor may think fit to make afterwards . This is the system in force
in Great Britain .

.i93 . Do you think the salaries of all deputies should be the n.tme ?--I think that
those who have more important duties to perform should be paid a higher salary than
some of the others.

593 . How many chief clerks have you ?--The Secretary, the Surveyor General,
the Chief Clerk of the Land Patenting Branch, the Accountant, the Chief Astronomer
and the Geographer.

44. Have youanore than necessarÿ-t-No, I do not, however, count the two
technical men--the Chit,f Astronomer and the Geographer--as being chief clerks in the
fn•dinary acceptation of term. -

5 95 . They are mate éhief clerks in order that their pay may be in--x, mea_yure
commensurat,e with the ùnsies they perform 4-Y@s.
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596 . I)o you think that it sufficient reiuuneration is made to the Astiononier for the
work lie performs ?-- 1 (10 not . ~

597 . Should the tlirt-clam clerks in each department have distinctive daties ?-Yes .

59t+ . Are there any finst-class clerks in your department who are doing work that
cnuld he done by seconcl-classc clerks, or thiiYl-cla5s nit it who have become first-elass
clerks mereh• l)y lapse of tim e

Shouhi the annual increase if salary to first-clas.Y clerks be alike, or would you
make anv ilitlérence? - I would tuake a difference . I think that the increase should lie
uiuch more rapid in regard to some than in regard to others .

599 . In regard to these increases generally do you think that the rules should be
re% eruKl, and that. the increase Shuuld be given as it reward of meritorious service rather
than withheld as it puni5huient for neglect of work?---Yes .

600. 1.)id we understand you to sav in your statement that the increases were nuw
giveu as at rule, and were withheld only as it punishmeqt2-1,Zuite so. I think the rule should
be reversed, and that they should only be given as a reward for efficiency and good work .
I have an idea that if perhaps the annual increasement, .whedever it is, were provided in
the estiuiates for only one half or three fourths of the clerks in each division that is to
say the first, Secrnid and third class---and given to those only who best deserved it in a
particular year, that would lu•obably rectify the difficulty .

601 . But care shouhl lie exercised that the increase should not be given as a matter
of favouritism or through political influence ? Oh, yes, I think that *is one of
the matters that ought to be rrp;ulated by the Civil Service Commission, if one were
created .

602 . There shuuld be sonie plan devised whereby the increases should be given
as it reward for merit only ( l'es .

603 . 1)u you think the number of second-class clerks shouhl be limited ?---Yes .
604 . And that the duties of the office should be distinctive ?-Yes .
605. Are there any second-class clerks in your office doing inferior work or holding

rank f ► tina length of service only ?-Some hold rank from length of service onl,y, and are
doing just the saine duty as third-class clerks .

1306, Should you apply the same ride to the annual increases to second-class clerks
that you have indicated in regard to the first ?-Yes.

607 . Are aploiutuients other than appointments to fill vacancies in your depart-
ment made only upon requisition of the heads of branches '1- -There may not have been
a formal requisition in such cases, but the aplointments have always been made as the
result of represent.ations made by the heads of branches . I am speaking of the per-
manent insicle service, not of the service charged to the Dominion lands income appro-
priations . There the rule was to the contrary, appointments were made chargeable
to that fund without any requisition from the deputy as the Civil Service Act was not
supposed to govern .

60`. 1)u r-uu think that the dep.uty head, among other powers, should have the
power to suspend any one ?-Without that power I may say lie has no control over the
staff.

609. You think that the attendance book should be closed up at 9 .30 in the iuurn-
ing? ---Yes . There should be an hour for lunch and they should be allowed to go at
4 .30, subject always to the right of the deputy to call for extra hours' work .

610 . Iii the ordinary line of business such a call would not be a cause for extra~ a,,,; •
pay ?---Not usually, although it must be said that when some employés outside call upon
men for extra time they give extra pay .

611 . I)o they when taking stock, closing books ai,d all that sort of thing?--I
believe not . I think that a bank clerk and a man in a like establishment are called ulvon
to do extra ,vork without extra pay, when the extra work is of the kind you indicate.

612 . 1)o you think the doors should be closed to the public at . 4 to enable the men
to finish their work for the dhy hefôre they go?---Yes ; although I would keep the men
till 4.30. if it were possible I wouhl close the doors-at 3.30, sti as to give an hour to close
the day's w4mk . At present there is great objection to the practice of leaving the dours
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open till 6 while the men go out at 4 . The corridors in the I)epartment of the Interior
are full of departmental papers which are eXlx)sed and the offices are empty but are not
locked, and the whole public have free access to the building .

613 . But there is the advantage that no one knows wluct the pal ►er is ? 1 du not
know about that . Whenaver we write it letter to a correslxnVle ► lt we axk him in his
,u ► swer to be gaxl enough to refer to the number and reference on our letter . Now,
suppose lie has an interest i,i having the papem in that case destroyed, these numbers
are all marked iu clear figures upon the face of the box containing the pal.er exposed
in the corridors, and lie would have no difficulty in finding them. I look upon that ►cs
it great danger to the public papers .

614 . You place them in the corridors hecause you have not room in your offices ?-
That is it . We are getting that rectitied for the timo being, but these lk ►pen, gro w at
an enormous rate and the space being made availablr will soon be over-crowded with
thew .

61 :ï . In allowing officers an hour for it lunch, do ,you think, they should sign the
attendance book on their return at 2 just as they sign at 9 .30 in the tnorning'?-Yes .

6 16 . Could you tell us the number of men in your outside service'? -I would no t
undertake to say at it moment'- notice Just ho-'v many there are, but I will have a► state-
ment prepared ►u ►d presented to the Ccunmis,ion .

617 . How large a staff has Mr. Smith at Winnipeg, in the land office there ?'f
the best of may rccollrption lie has it dozen m6u .

618 . Are any of them under the Civil Service ActtNo, our outside service is not
.scheduled .

619 . Are any of them under the Super+tunuation Act? -Yes .
620 . Nearly all ? -No, I will furnish it statement covering that Point also.
6 2 1 . Mr. Smith is himself so scheduled ?-Yes, and some of the hirher otficials, in

his office .
6 2 2 . Will you ptepare a statement of the land office establishment at Winnipeg

and expenditure, and showing the extent and .expense of your outside service? --- I will .
623 . In regard to the lithography that jr+nu clo in the Department of the Interior ,

you think that that hr►u►ch could be handed over to the tauNen's Printer's Department,
provided they would do promptly whatever work you wauted (lune? -Yes, provided
they alw►sys gave out, work the preference.

624 . The reason of your establishing a br►►ch for lithography was that you could
not get the work done promptly ?-We could not get it done at all in such a ► uarttner as
to permit the lands to be dealt with promptly after survey . Before the establishment
of this office, the township plans were reproduced by photo-lithography and the work
was done in an establishment in Montreal, the best equiplxxi in Canada foi that kind
of work . It was found impossible however to produce the plans at it sufficiently rapid
rate to admit of the lands being dealt with at the several land agencies promptly after
the completiun of the surveys ; and this rendered the establishment of at litytgraphic
office in connection with the service it necessity . Now that the survey work fia s ►•esutned
what might be called its normal proportions, it can hardly be said that the printe ►:s are
as constantly employed as I should like to see them . Therefore I think it would be well
if the office were attached to the Printing Bureau, because when not engaged particularly
upon the work of the Department of the Interior they could probably be utilized for
other lithographic work .

6 25. Your system was also introduced through motives of economy?---Yes .
626 . That is to say, the charge made by the parties outside for lithographing was

far in excess of the cost at which you do it now?-Far in exce .s.v . I could give you a
statement upon that point . I may also say that the kind of information which is put
upon the plans under our system is much more extensive and usefui than what we got
from the plans produced on photo-lithoôraphic principle. Then we only got black and
whité, but now we get any colours we like . This lithographic office, is just now over the
Bank of nf.tawa . We really want the whole of the space over the Bank of Ottawa for
our staff. I do not know that it would make any difference in the rent if we were to
remove the lithographic part of the establishment . It does not occupy much ► vwm .
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1127 . l,orning now to the -ul)ject of the nten that you are entploying, you think there
should he it division of the third class with a maximum of $700, and that those who
clraw .cllarv Imlow tii 00 should be forutecl into it fourth class :'-Yes, for clerical work .

6 28 . Do You think that it class of young men with salaries from $400 to A 700 would
prtin•icie you with men Who are coml>Ptent to tnake precis of letters and such like work?
-- I think Twruhl put men ewployecl in that kind o f work in the third class.

6 24 1 . 1)n you think it --t•ould be ueces.au•y to go rt., high its the second class ?---Not at
fil-t . I think that if it man has what you might call a genius for that sort of work, fie
ntight its a reward for very good service }ro into the second class .

6 30 . But it wontlcl not be necessru•y to eulplc,y first-class men for that work ?-No .
631 . Would you tell us flow you check receipts of money at the head office here 3--

If uwney is tendered at the head office and a person tenderinK it is one who would not
lie very much inconvenienced by doing so, I a.ck him to go to his own batik and deposit"
titr cimount to the credit of the Receiver General on account of the lxu-ticular sale or lot
in regard to which payment is to be lnaule. Then credit is given in the books of the
ch•partnient here inmlecliately for that money, and we notify the local agent within whose
district the land llaili for is situated, so that his books may also contain the necessary
entrv .

6 3 2 . You tiiscow•age receiving cash at the Department 111'e discourage receiving
cash anvtvhere . Wherel-er it is possible withcrut inconveniencing the public, we try to
);et purrha .cen, to tnake payment, in the fo ;-in of c1elHlsits to the credit of the Receiver
(amE•rnl in one of the ch :urterrd bautks.

63 :1, But where the nloncy .is actually iraici into theaccnuntant at Ottawa, heenters
it in it chtilv cash book ?- Yes .

6 :34 . Îk e . he give receipts with nulnberecl stubs, as in the outside service 1- No. lie
deposits it imwteiiateh- to the credit . of the Receiver General, gets a receipt from the
}latuk in triplicate, semcls the original to the man who paid in the money, retains the
duplicate an(! sc•nch the thirYl to the Receiver General .

6 3 5 . But honv can you tell what money your accountant has received in yourclepart-
Ine.tlt?---Tlle account,ult himself does not receive the money, but the man who opens the
letters receives the Illllney.

133 6 . What check is there on him f- Therr is always a letter with the enclosure,
which is nlarkecl by nuntl,er and stamped, and which in itself forms some check upon
him. Mostly all cash received comes through the mail in registered letters and they
are all entered at the post office in the clepartmental register book . Sometimes a letter
comes in in which the writer states that nloney is enclosed but the enclosure has been
omitted and then the t»vt who opens the letter brings it to me explaining that there
was no ln(Iney enclusure . He keeps it blotter in which lie makes entries of the money
lie receives and this is turned over imnlediatAly to the accountant who initials it . It
does not matter whether the money conles in the form of a post ot~-ce order or a batik
deposit or cash ; these are all entelrcl into this book and receipted for by the accountant .

6 :3 7 . The money passes through the hand .- of more. than one person in the clepart-
ment 1 - - -1 es, and first of all through the mail who has charge of opening the letters .

63 8 . Is the receipt given by the person receiving the money to the person who pay s
it ?- -The receipt to the llerson who ~)ays at the head office is given by the bank, but for
small sunis the accountant rives receipts .

639. I)oes the person tweiviné time money rive the receipt 1-- "The accountant gives
the receipts irrespective of who the person may be who received the money in the first
place . .

The pet .uln receiving the money does not. give a receipt?--`o ; he simply marks in
the book that lie has received a given sum of money in a letter bearing a given date and
uunlbered and he passes it to the accountant.

6340 . What is the limit they are, allowed to take in money ?-- 1'here is no limit .
641 . Your cash deposits at heiulquarters all through the -year do not amount to

very much .'--Thev are small . tiine tenths of all the money paid in is paid at the
agencieK or conuesrl,y drafts, nlnrkecl cheques, or deposits to the credit of the Receive r
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( :eneral . Nearly all the mouey we receive comes to us through the law offices i n
('us towns and cities of the North-West, and the lawyers know how the payments ought,to be made . In regard to () iYinauce lands, I may say that we make out, collectionsgenerally by our own officers. Instead of emp .,ying agents, we send :1[r Mills, the officerin charge, out periodically to Montreal, Kingst, )ii , Quebec and other places, where w e
have property of this class, and lie deposits his collections from time to time as he makes
them . He also gives receipts front a book prepared officially for the purpose .

612 . Y ou have books showin g what each person pays in respect to ï)rd : u utee lands ?--Y e .. When it purchaser or lessee makes a payment it iscretilited to him in tüese books,and lie gets a receipt at once from the officer receiving the monry .
6 4 3 . W ill that ot6cer keep a stttb? O h, yes, eac h ~r -!eipt i s nino b r; re d and has it

stub correspondingly numbered .
644 . From the answers you have given it is to he presunie d you are e ntirely infavoui of it post-audit as against a p re-audit of the accounts .- Yes.
645 . 1)o you think that should be the rule universal ly ?---Yes .
646 . That the duties of the Auditor ( ,eneral .huuld be limited to aniditin g the.:ccountK after the responsibility has been txkcn, and payments n,ade by the proper

o ilicer, of the respective dep,utments?--Yes.
647 . You allu (l etl to the $50 increase be ing kept off as a .ort o f fine ?--Yes .
6 48 . Has it happened that the increase of '-S-1 0 ha s been withhc+ld ?-- If nne casemi ly in th ,~ Department of the Interior .
(319 . After some years the individual received his w30 ? -Yes, but he re cei v ed no

cnnsi,ieration for the years lie was deprived of it.
( i50 . There was a hiatus of some yeau:s ?--_Yes, there was it hiatu s.
6 5 1 . When lie was restored to fav our, did he de serve the increa,e ? It was sorvu lx,rted to file. That is to say, that w hile lie was not a better clerk ( he w as it short-hand writer) than in former years, lie was able to rrad the notes of in t rtlicer o f the

depart m er,t, who, instead of dictating, sent hin, his notes in shorthand, and he was ableto copy them on the type-writer.
65^ . 1)o you think any pecuuiai_v compensation passed in „ rYler of ohtain thatfavourable report 1--- No, I am vc: ti sure tha' ; none did . I took great pains, while the

Public Accounts Com nittee were making tl : eir investigation, to find out whether sucha thing took place or not, and I am quit-- sa+: : stied that nothing of the kind happened .
653 . W ith respect to promotions, von are aware it is it complaint in the publieservice that there is a discouran•erneut created in couseyuence of outside men bein gbrou,;ht in over these in the service? The re would be no ground for that complaint in

the Interior Department .
65 4 . If it were pas cible to educate it second -chuss clerk so that y ou wuuld alwaysbe in it position withou t hesitation to recommend him to the \I :nister to replace a tirkt

class man who might be absent, it would prevent that sort of thing which is .o dis-c„uraginR to the Civil Service?-It would .
655 . Have y ou ever thought of that, and is it practi sed or practicable to have

always in view a man to replace a first-class inan ?I think it is both practicable and itis practised in the Lrterior Department. Every office of importance in the Interior
1)epartment to-day in the outside and inside service, has been tilled by promotion .

655 1 . In the higher grades? -Yes .
65 41 , Do temporary or extra clerks pr.zetically bwoma fi -, ture,, orare they d incharged

when the use for them has ceased ?-They do not exact!}• be ,:ome tixtures, but it is a very
difficult matter to get rid of them w hile they have political intluen.•e lit their back to
keep them there.

nnw.

6 5 7 . Do they get any extra pay now ?-No.
638. There is no extra pay of any kind throughout your department ?-No, no t

6+59 . Do you tolerate beyond reason repeated breaches of c,mduct throu);h bail
habits?-\u.
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66 0. Have there not been people of bad habits who have been notified and notified
again without effect, and is not that a had example to other clerks in the department ?
---i stated this tuorninl; tliat tlie nunilmrof men nov., on the staffwho are not exetuphn•y
in their c.,uduet is very smail in proportion to the number of the staff .

_66 1 . How uiany houts of service can you count upon from your employes under the
present system, taking the lunch time and coming in late in the morning and going out
a little earlier th .ur they ou ;ght to go ?---i think not more than five houts in regard to
some of tliem, but on the other hand they are some who never leave the department
until a or G o'clock .

602, But generallv ?- Generally, I think the clerks in the lnterior Department
work six hours a day . 'l'hose who regard tüemseh•es its privileged to take advantage of
the provisions of the Order in Cnuncil do not work more than five . That is to say, they
cowe iu at ttie last miuute in the morning, and go out at the earliest moment in the
afternoK,u, and ~outetinles occupy more than an hour for lunch .

6 6 :3 . And vou have no ineaus of controlling it 1-It is very diflicult to control .
66 1 . The difficulty arises to it certain extent from the clerks being disseminated

in snuill offices ?---Yes, and another difficulty is that the deput .v has persmnally or
otticially no power uther than the power to remonstrate .

GliS. Have you re.ul the Civil Service Report of 1 88 0 ?- -Yes .
666. And t~hat is your opinion as to its recommendations ? --- Geuer:llly I think

they are recoimnendations that would have been greatly in the public int .erest had they
been adopted .

13 67 . 1)o you think the contribution to superannuation should be compulsory, that .
any clerk entering the service who desired to receive the whole of his salary should be
compelled to contribute to this superannuation fund ?-I think . that the payment should
lie conipulsoi .ti- .

It is a contract, and it coutract generally t•oyuit•ev the consent of both parties ?
I think it ought to be uuule it condition because, otherwise, if the clerk who refused

to make his contribution got too old and was unfit for anything else, the genet•açity of
the ( :overnmeut would be appeah,-tl to to conte to his relief, and either lie would be kept
in the Service after his usefulness .%-+ts ,one, or something else would lie done for hitn,
if lic brought the proper intluence to bear.

66 9. Do you think the Government might make a distinction between iueritoriou .,
clerks after a certain length of service and those who are merely doing perfunctory
work with the uttnost laxity cotuing in as late and going out as early as possible and
doing its little as they can ?--I am afraid it is impossible to do that . My experience is
that the less merit it uutn has as a clerk the more influence lie is likely to be able to com-
urand .

67 0 . Reverting to what was said as to the sales of lands, how are the unpaid
aurotutts dealt with, the pa.at due aiuount.s 'l-Every reasonable eftirrt is made to collect
them. If the purchaser doxs not pay after four or five years, the lands are sold again
to somebot.ly else, and the payntents made by the first purchaser become forfeited .

67 1 . That amounts to it large sum in the North-West ?--It does in regard to pre-
emptions, but the Government have generally exercised merciful consideration in the
matter, and cancellation ha.,; been resorted to sparingly .

672 . But the line must be drawn somewhere l--Yes ; and this year for instance as
there has been a good crop we see no reason why the payments should not be made,
while when there have been bad crops the Government have taken that into
consideration .

673 . You seem to be badly off for space in your office ?- -«e are very badly off .

'l'he service suffers from lack of accommodation and the health of the clerks also suffers.

674 . What offices do you now rent in Ottawa?-The offices over the Bank of

Ottawa .
6 7 5 . I)id you succeed the post office people there ?---Yes .
6 7 6 . 'l'hose are the only offices you rent? The only offices we rent now. Another

objection to our present quartet•:s is the inflammable character of the upper part of the
building, and we have about ~-.5,000,000 worth of survey records there .
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6 77 . And the corridors are tilled with boxes 1---Yes ; these survey record . ; Are
stored in the third storey, whicli, ii, everybody acyuainted with it . kno«•x, nlii;ht go ulr
in smoke any day ; and that would not only mean the loss of the munev which it has
cost to make the surveys and collect the information cuntained in the Held notes but
would lY+sult in c(lfusion in the North-West if those field notes were (lestlvrved . We
have also in the same storey the frlundation record of title to every acre of land in
Manitoba and tho North-\\'est Territories, all of which would also (iis ►ppear. 'l'he
difficulty would not be so great as to such lands as are registered under the Torre•n .~syaenl, but in regard to the lands in Manitoba if thu 6 c records we.re tlestrmPd, the
ulisery and the confusion that w,rnld be created could simply not be meat, .ured .

6 7 8 . Have you ever lraid any attention to the T'reasury Board minute re(luestin ;;
information as to what records could be destroyed ?---1 es .

6 79 . Y "u have nntrforwanled that yet, have you ?-- 1( 14) not remelnller . I discussed
the minute with the late ;\ir. White, and we came to the conclusion that. we enuhl not,
safely destroy any of our records which with very trilling exceptions, such as requests
for lnaps or s(,wething of that kind, had all reference more or less to titles for land, and
it would be unsrtfe to destroy anyt}lin ;; that had any reference of that, sort, near or
rcwote .

680 . Probably it lot of printing becunres useless after your Land Act is :uucud('41 4
Not exactly useless. 1\'e,do our best to utilize it by having the furnls rettnne(1 ,uul

the necessary changes printed on in red or soule eyually distinctive c„lotn• .
68 1 . Then ÿou have not much waste paper ? -Very little imlec41 .
682. Have any of your staff ha(] more than one trial at the exaniimitirnl lef(,re they

could pas .4?- -Yes .
68 3. Is that ;;enerally the case it is the exception, but-sonne had lnore thrul

(nie trial :
684 . flow tnany signatures are there to the patent~ : "'nr land ! Thcre are four at

the present tiule .
6 8 :> . What are they T----Irl the order in which they are put on they arc nry „Wn,

the signature of the Under Secretary of State who signs when the Great tical is applie(i,
that of the Deputy Governor, and that of the chief clerk of the patenting branch of nly
own department, who is also Registrar for that purpose under the Dominion Lands Act,
and represents the Registrar General .

686. lit the Privy Council and Secretary of titttte's 1)epsu tment,, no record is ke .pt
tif these patents 4-No .

68 7 . Could you show where any saving in this labour could be effected ?- -l'es : in
regard to patents for lands in the North-West Territories where the Torrens system is
in force, I think myself it simple notification to the registrar, signed by the Deputy
Jlinister of the Interior and the registrar of patent,;, that the individual or company, as
the case may be, is entitled to specified estate in specified lands should be tiut}icient . ln
fazt;-Ëtiat system alre.uly applies in the Territories by authority of 11 The Territories
Real Property Act" in relation to lands, earned . by the Cana(lian Pacific Railway
Company and other railway companies as subsidies, and to lands which fall to the
Hudson Bay Company under the provisions in that behalf of the Dominion Lands Act .

688 . How man,; patents are issued in the course of at year ?---Thev vary from :3, 500
to 4,500. 1 nlight say that this provision in regard to notification,,, ; Wc the Registrar in
relation to the lands of the railway companies and the Hudson Bay Company has
lessened the number of patents because we r;ometinles include a very large area of land
in one instrument .

68 9 . How much do you think the number could be lessened according to your
idea ?---1 could not say without enquiry, because it woulci ciepencl upon the »ulnber of
patents issued in the Territories and in Manitoba respectively, but I will let you know.

690.' One of your agents became a defaulter 7-More than one.
6 91 . There was the Calgary man ?--He was the only one Who was prosecute(1 .
692 . What was the extent of the Calgary clefalcation ?-:\fy recollection is that it

was in the neighbourhood of $5,000.
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fiS,i . You have nit insl(ector of agencies 7- Y es.
49l . _k1vw was tlte- çlefalcutiun ncwmplisiu(1 ►►•ithùut. being (liscu ► •eied by tue

inspector of agencies ?- -lieeause the man was clishonest, And I do not think any care on
the part of the inspectur o f ap(encies ►►•ould whnllv prevent defalcations of that kind, In

rej{atYlt((the('al);tu•y defalcatiou,ho ►►-e ► •er, 1. called the attention of the inspector to the fact

that the rettnvs made by the agent for twelve mouths previously showed little if any
bus ines.+ being (lone un tLe part of one particular mill, that i5 the mill of the Eau Claire
and Bow River Lun(lx•r Company. and expressed the opinion that this should have

su~,yreste~l to hiw the iteressity of enyuiring fruw the Company what paymeuts had Iteen

made ln• thew (1uriu); that period .

695 . I-le made an enyuity 1--- Y es .
fillfi . Ilow was lie bliu(le(t then ? --fif•did not make any eu(luiry uf tlie nnll owners .

lie assutu(xl that the books of the agent sh,( ►►•ed all the payments tuade .
69 7 . Huw did the Company lr. ►y the areut --in cash or by cheque 1---The paytnents

Nvere all made h y cheque .
68. To wh(x•e. (u•der ! To the al,,ent's oa•(ler.
6 99 . You have taken steps to prevent at recurrence of such mattens have

taken tul(litional precautionary steps . Whether they will actually prevent the recur-
rruce Iw~puld not unclertak(• to say, because I am afraid, if the men charged with the
receipt of wnney are mit honest, the). will always fin(1 n(ean s of getting around the
Inrcaution, that may Ix• taken . This, is the exlrerience of tinancial institutions all the
world ovet• .

700. Do they ;;ive lxiu(ix 11 -1'hey are nnw re(luired to give lwu(h .
701 . That is the (mly ►► •a ► • in which the Go► -ernment can made thentsehrs absolutely

safe ? . . .1 dottbt «•hetlter the bond make5 them safe . Take this verv case . No man
,rettiur PI 200 uyevr c( uld be exlecte(1 tn giVe lxuuIs to co v er it jx1ss11)le defalcation of
~ t,U00.

iU_' . N((w long had this (lefalcati(rct heen 1-oing on 1 It was sln•ead over t ►►-uycars .
703 . A uxalerate bond, if the office were sufficiently inspected, woul(1 have covered

the (Icfalcatiom ?--S"es. One of the things that tended to allay any suspicion in this
case ►►•a., that the retuw•ns :l•otu the uttice were on the average ►►-hat they had been for
some yvai, lx•fore .

7 0 1 . lle did this (1(•liberat(gy and wadr i . .( rec•ords against hiwself ?-\o .
703. Your agencies are very remote from towns ?-3Iost of them are . %
700 . Birtl(• and 1)eloraine and so on I--Thet•e is at railway now to Birtle and also

to 1)eloraine, and there is also one to Prince Albert and one to Edmonton . There is
none to BattlefunL Gradually these agencies are lwcomiug mure accessible . It tnay,
huwever, be asanue(l as it general rule that when it place becvomea thickly lwpulated, the
Dominion Lands Agent moves on .

70 7 . All your customers should be informed at the time that cheques should never
be made except to the order of the Receirer ( .eneral l--We always do that .

7 0,8 . Should you not tell your clerk that if he receives any other cheque it is at the
risk of being dismicsed ?--If he 8(t4 a cheque payable to his order in his quality as
holding the particular office lie holds, lie has no other power than to endorse and the
hank should not recognise any other endotsentent its far as lie is concerned, to the
credit of the H,scei ►-er Genera.l . Jul the case of this Calgary nuut, if the cheque is made
payable to hitu is Crown Tin(her Agent, lie ouKht tc Znclurse it as Crown Tnulx rAgent
to the credit of die Receiver General .

709. But if lie keep~ the money ?---The batik call refuse to allow him to draw it .
710. The lu nk cattot do that if it is prolx;t•ly eudotsed ?---That is true, under exist-

ing arrangement ., .
71 17all the bank ►►•ill ask is the proper endot:sement . If he says " I«•ant the

m((ney," thev cannot object :'--I do not think it would be unfair to expect the bank
which appeals to rhe Government for permission to do the Government business to send
an intimation to that eifect when an ageitt draws money on any other than a Govern-

• ment cheque iustead of siu,ply depositing it . These offices are widely sca ► ttered ; they
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are in New Westminster, 13 .C., at. Kamloops in the muunt+tins, at Calgary on this sitie ofthe iuuuntains, at I':dntontGin, at l3attleford, at Prince Albert, at Winnipeg, in SouthernManitoba; they are, dotted n orth and so uth all alun); that w ide cuuntry .
712. This man was the Crown Tituber Agent 4- Yee
713 . There was a Dominion Lands Agent there Z--Yes.
714 . Dues lie not keep the h( w , ks of the Crown Timber agent as well its his o w n ?Y es, lie does no w . We ha ve abolished the Crown Timher agencies and charged the landagents with the business cn'erywhet•e except in British Columbia, where the timherbusiness is very large.
715 . Then, where you have two agents, the Dominion [and, Agent lut . no t•espnu-s ihility for the other 1- -None.
716. Î uur office in Winnipeg is ca lled the Land Board an d t'nnuui~siuner's Office IYe5 .

717 . W a s that urigiually established un accaunt of the ditliculty of cuu l ntuuicatiun
w ith Ottawa un account of the distance before the rail w ay was cuustructetl ? The reasonsfor its establishment at•e set out in the Order in Council passed at the time, of which Iwill snhply the Cunmiiss ioners with it rupy .

718 . What date was that 7-In 1881, 1 think in I)ecetn} w r.
7 19 . Some years before the railway was completed trONVnnipeg ? Ye',.
71 20. It was not cuinplete at the time of the rebellion ?-No .
7 2 1 . Is not that merelv a reference utlice to Otta w a to a ;{reat extent ?'l'liet•e is

i luite it large amount of business doue by the Commissioner clirectly . Ali a ppli c atinns
for homestead patents are submitted to hiw, he passes ulN ) n the evidence u p un whic li
patents are chrinted, ar.cl all such patent s must be re cuutntemied by hint before they catil ie issued .

7 22 . But the,}' are issued down hc're?- le, .
7 2 :3 . Cou 1(1 not application cunie direc• t to the clep tu•tmént w ithuut the interventionif the Land Ru ;uYl' -- It rlicl'ol • it nunrhet• o f yeais hefore the establishment of the Land

Board .
724 . Could not the exis.'uses of that establishment be largely retluced' That is it
difficult que..tiun, and it wuulrl not be possible for Ine to rtats w er' it un sucli it shortnotice. It has already been ennsiderrthly reduced .
7 25 . There would lie eonsiderahle opposition oit the l iart of Manitoba and the North-

West to ha v e that irnru v ed to Ottawa? - Certainly it is a very great cunvenience, especi-
ally to the la w yers and real estate men in W innipe g to be able to go there, make their
repre,eutattiuus to an otlic er ha v ing authority to deal w ith thern, and get the infurma-ti mi s they require .

7 :.~6 . There are duplicate books kept ?-. -Yes .
727 . And for the com veniFUce of law yers and real estate men there and that clas's,

w e spend about $30,000 a year? -There are other considerations . The lawyers repr•e-
sent the dealers and claimants of lands to a large extent.

728. Is it convenient to the homesteader, the locatee ? -Yes, in many instances it
is because he can often appear himself before the Counuissiuner and make something
plain which by mere corresponderice lie could not, and while l ie might be able to stand
the expense of going to Winnipeg he would not be able to stand the expense of coming
to Ottawa .

729 . You say there is a great cleal of cluplicatio p t of work between the Land Boardat Winnipeg and the depart.ment .here .?- -- There was, but it has been largely reduced in
the last year. There is necessarily a certain arnount of duplication which cannot be got
rid of. For instance, t here are duplicate sots of books in both offices, but the Cotnntis-sioner of Dominion Lands and myself a year ago last summer made a special v isit to the
anenoies in the North- West and an examination in his own office with the vie«- to
reduce all other duplication,-, t o the lowest possible dimensions.

730 . The work of the land office at Winnipeg could be dune at Ottawa ?-1 es
but whether the con venience or the people who do business with the department would
lie sufficiently considered in that case, I am not prepared to state .
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731 . What is the title o f thi s otiieK»• ?--The Commissioner of Dominion Lands.
732 . Is lie it statutony orttice r, or is he provided for by Oltiler in Cdtmcil ?--The

.tatut v sit Vs there may be such an officer.
7 :33 . l)oes th(, statute fix his salary l-Vo ; that is tixetl by Order in Council .
7 :1 4 . How do es his sahu•y compare w ith that of the Comulissionets of the Canadiiut

Pau•itic liail way, the \lanito ba North western Railway, the Callada North-West
I,and ( .'unipany, and th(' Hudsun's Bay Company ? It, may be less, but it certainly is
n o t more thau in any one of the cases mentiomed .

7 :1 5 . And th e respunsibilities are greater !-- Yes, lnuch g reater .
736) . How many agencies have vnu ? I think 16 or 17 .
737 . Are they exclusively Dominion L cnds agencies 1 . 1n all bu t one case .
73 S . They are exclusively agents of tilt- Department of the Tnterior V - Except the

: çmut a t Calg ftry, whn is also s ub-c ollect or of Customs .
739 . Your agents have not been usetlas immigration agents- 3 Nv.
7 10 . Tn certain cases, Medicine fiat for instance, there is an immigration agent

also ?-Thetr was, but. not n ow . We have there ; m intelligence otlicer, as lie is called ,
t o ~c -hum we senti from day to day information of the lands which have been taken up
w ithin his district the pre v ; outi day, so tha.t, when people ;;o there to examine lands,
they kmow how far their choile is restticted.

741 . You have been over the North-\Ves t thoroughly '?--Thoro u g hly .
7-1 2 . Is it the tendency of the departments, such its Post Otüce, Customs and

Agriculture to c•stablish distinct agencies ! I do not kno w as to the other dc,partments.
74 :3, Would i t not, be possible, a,s in the Australian colonies, to have one man do,

th (- w on•k for the difl'rro nt departments until the place becomes bi gger 4 . .It. might have
been possible some y 1•,u•s n;I o. but I do not think so at present . In Brandon we have
seven clerks besicles the agent, and at Regina I think we have seven or ei ght, and four
or five at Calgarv .

744 . And all are kept busy ? --Yes .
74 5. There must be a rush in the suulmer se:G.un, as cotu p are d with the winter?---

Yes.
746 . They are not busy all the year around ? We compel them to take their

holidays in the Nv intcr season, so that they may all be, on hand when there is a rush . In
thi s way things are so arranged that they have plenty to do all the year round .

7 4 7 . How are prices governed as t o lands 1'l'he minimum price is fixed by Order
in Council, but there is nothing to prevent the M inister of the Llteriur withdrawing
any land front the operation of the regulation, and selling it, by pri v ate contract, or by
auction, ur dealing with it in whatever w :iy lie thinks most in the public int e rest .

7 4 8, How often are these prices altered ?--Up to 1879 the price was uniformly-

:; 1 an acre except its to lands fronting on the Red and Assiniboine Hivers, w hich were

$ :> per acre . In 187 9 the prices were gr,uluat.ed front $6 an acre clown to A2 , accortlink

to the proximity of the land to the then projected railway . That classification was
found not to operate well in practice, and in 1 881 a re-classification was made under

which the regulation price of all lands within it railway belt, that is, within'l4 miles on
each side of any rail way, w as fixed at -~2 . 5 0 all acre, and the price of lands outside it

rnil way belt at A: .1 an aere . That remained until about six months ago, when the price
was increased to -'M an acre all over the country. The country is now pretty well cut
tip by railways, ~.cnd there is no longer any reason for making a distinction between
lands contiguous to railways and others .

7 4 9 . That is, lands which are solcl t---Yes.
7 :i0. But people may obtain a free title ?--- -Yes : by actual residence ancl cultivation .

surveys .7 :11 . You have a Dominion Lands capital vote now?---Yes. That is fo r
7 :i_l, You have also a vote chargeable to income ?-Yes.
753. You have surveys performed by contract ?-Yes ; subdivision surveys.
7 5 4 . Have these as a rule been found correct by subseyuent observations 2,- .Yes.

In a very small proportion only have they been found seriously incorrect, and that
exception applies chiefly to sur veys made in 1883 and 1884, at a time when there was
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a tremendous kleuuunt fur making them, and we were compelled to take second. third,fourth and fifth rate men
. In 1883, we subdivided thirty-three millions of acres, and

we had to avail out-selves of some very poor matcrial it, order to get so much work done .7ü5 . Ilas the incorrectness led to much litigation 7--Nu . We take lx>wer to makere-surveys where any serious error is found to exist
. That power of making a re-surveyluis; always been exercised with due regard to any man's intFrest who had made his entrv

or had a complete title or an inchoate title, I mean by the latter a man who had a,
simply made a payntent on his land, but had not pai(l for it in full and obtained a
patent. If we njake it, re-survey affecting land in this pnsitinn, we always do it with
the o-wner's consent. If lie refuses to consent, the boundary of his holding stands
exactly as it was when the entry or sale was made, and the rest of the township will

liere-stn•veyed on the accurate plan.
75 6 . Has there been much revision of these survey;?_ Very little . It appears

to ho larger than it really is, because it has all been done within the la5t two yeat . .7-.57 . There has been no great charge to the countty''---Very ta•ifling so far .75 8 . You are in the habit of giving advances to the,e people when they gO ttut?--Yes ; we have to do so .
7 :ï9. That is to the conh.lct men ?--Yes.
760 . The contract is generally for ?•2,000?- We have been ► iniiting them to thatin the last few years.
7 6 1 . You advanced half?- To ; only $500 I think, and that is only advanced to

the contractor at Winnipeg or some other place named for the purpose after lie has
purc•ha5ed his supplies and organized his party and satisti~,d the inspector of surveys
that he is ready to go on with his contract.

7 62 . The Auditor Ueneral's Report of 1890 cunt}tins statetnenta of :ulvances of$ 1,000? -I think you will find these rire old ones or that is the whole sumo paid tothose men up to the date of tue Report . The financial year cuts our business season intwo. A surveyor will get $1,000 or $2,000 on progress statements as the work gues un;and lie cannot account for it finally till the end of the season . He is in the field when
the financial year ends, and what is paid up to that date uhvay c appars in the Auditor's
Report as an advance until finally accounted for .

763. It may be the whole amount he has earned I_-Oh, yes. It appeared in this
way its if a large sum had been advanced to Ogilvy at one time for which lie had not
accounted. The truth was lie was then within the Arctic circle, and could not possibly
account for it ; but it was after;warcls accounted for whFn he returned to civiliz,ttion,
awl it could not have been accounted for otherwise or sooner.764 . Have you had any defalcations with these eontractinq surveyors d-_Yes .76 :>. Does it amount to anything ?-It amounts to 8 1 2 , 600, I think .766 . Is there any chance for recovery 1---I think not much . so far as most of theamount in arrear is concerned .

767. Were there many defaulters?---Considering the .uount expended and the
sort of control it was possible to exercise, the amount of the defalcations was trifling,

768 . How many cuntractm•s were in that condition, speaking roughly ?-There must
have been as many as four or five in all .

769 . Such a thing cannot happen now ?---No .
770. There aee very few surveys given out by cmntract ?---As few as we possihly can .771 . You find it better to do it by your own of6cers ?--Very much better .77 2 . You have a staff suflicient to do this work ?--They are not in our permanent

employment, but we could make up a staff that would do the work far better and cheaper
too I am convinced .

773 . You pay them by the day and send them out with outfits?-Yes .774 . Recurring to the delinquent contractors, how were they appointed ?-0enerally
recommended by Members of Parliament.

775. . They are Dominion Land 5urveyors?-They must be.776. Have you had any defalcations within late ÿears ?-No.
777 . Within how manÿ years?- -As far as I can recollect, none within five years .

8 1
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ï î it. Generally you recomniend that the surveys should be doue by the depart-
:nental uHicei s t -l'es.

179. 1)uring the years that w ere called the " boom years," the ciefalcatiuus took
place, that is whe n you had to employ inferior inen 1---Yes. There was one defalcation
, ince then . A man was overpaid, and discovering that he had been overpaid, he bolted .
We sued lünr and got judgment, but that is all the satisfaction we got.

7 80 . In your Homestead o r other Acts, are there any penalties-- - fines for instance 7
No .

7 81 . There are no fines at all in your le,gislation'?--\u. We have penalties for
cutting timber on public lands without authority.

782 . Tho.,e are collected? Ub, yes. If not, the timber i s seized and we hold on to
that .

LUDGER A. CATELLIEH, Under Serretary of State was ex,uuined .

1 83. You are the Under 5ecretaw of State ? --T am.
784 . How long have you occupied that position 4---Two ye+u• . and a month .
785 . And how long have you been in the sèrvice 1---Thirty--twu years and a half .

-!'-8 6 . Tell us briefly the offices you have held ? .-T was it clerk for some time, an d
fm• sevouteen years i was Deputy Registrar Çeneral, and after that Under Secretary of
State since the lst T)ecember 18 8 9 .

787 Give the number and cost of permanent staff at Ottawa of the department of
which you are deputy, in 1 8 8 2 and 1 891, respectively . Also, number and cost of extra
clerks or other officials in all its branches, whether paid out of Civil Government funds
ur otherwise, in 1882, and also in 1891 2---The total number of the .permanent staff of
the branches wlricli Yww constitute the department, was in the year 18 83, twenty seven,
and the cost for the year $27,754 .16 . There were then two extra clerks at a coat of
$364 .50 for the year. The total number of the permanent staff at the present moment
is thirty-two and the cost $36,900 . There are five extra clerks and an extra uressenrer,
at a total cost of $3,017 . 50.

788 . How should the Board of Civil Service Exawiners be. constituted and what
should be their powers ? .--Tlle Roard should be continued for preliminary and entrance
examinations only .

789 . Should all appointments be the result of competitive examination 4 What, if
any appointments should be made without examination 7 Should there be an age limit
in the case of all appointments ; and state what, in your opinion, the maximum and
minimum ages should be 4---I am decidedly opposed to competitive examination as it
would close the door to the poorer classes. Every candidate, however, should be requirecl
to pass a certain examination, except for offices requiring special qualifications. As to
age,, generally speaking 35 is a good lii :rit, but in special appointments age should not he
considered .

790 . Should deputies be appointed during pleasure or during good behaviour?

Should their re.splnlslbllltles and powers be extended, and if .so, in what direction 1---

deputy heads should be appointed "during good behaviour" as they would then have a
more actual control over the staff. The powers now possessed are ample, provided the
deputies are not hampered in the exercise thereof .

791 . Should there be any third-class clerks at all ? If so, what should be the
limitation of salary 4 Is the present maximum ($1,000) t4 w high? Should there be an
intertnecJiate class, ► anking lower than_seçond and, -higher than it tlrird7-Yes,_tliere
should be a third class of clerks. The maximum salary of $1,000 is not too high,
the minimum, however, might be increased to $500 instead of $400 as at present.
There is no need of an intermediate class between second and third .
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792. In adding for optional subjects should there not be some urolc.,•standing that
the optional suhjectx were necessary in the duties of the office to which the appoint .
nient is made?-Yes.

793 . Are the recommendations for increase of salary always made with due c om-
sideration, or are they in a very large mea-sure perfunctory'1--Yes ; I do not recommend
the increase of salary unless I consider that the mine has been merited .794 . Is it desirable to have an annual fixecl date at which all inerea.ses of salaryshould take effect?--Yes ; an annual fixed (late for all increases is desirable, provided it
can be arranged without injustice to those now in the service .795 . Should there be general preliminary exxminaiions for all departfile uts, orshould there be special preliminary examinations foi Pacl• depu•tment?-A general pre-
liminary examination for all departments is sufficient .

796 . How and by whom is the selection made from the list of qualified candidates
in your department ? Did you ever report against an official during the term of proba-
tion, and was another trial allowed, as provided in section 36, sub-section 2?--Selections
are made by the Minister . I have never reported against any probationary clerk .797 . What is the practice in your department in regard to the appointments of
persons having professional or technical qualifications, and have you ever had an éxami-
nation held in any such case?--The practice has been for the Minister to make the
selection ; the course prescribed by the Civil Service Act with regard to reports to
Council being then followed. No examination has been held in such case .,; .798 . Is it desirable to have promotion examinations, or if not, what would you
recommenti to be substituted 7 - -P,vnnotion examinations are neither necessary nor
desirable and should be abolished . They cannot be made a true test of the fitness ofany officer for promotion. The deputy heacl should be allowed to use his judgment ; and
his recommendation, concurred-iii by the Minister, should be sufficient .799 . Have promotions in your department been made only when vacancies were
to be filled ; or has it happened that an officer has, while continuing in effect to perform
the same duties been promoted to a higher cla,ss?--Otficers with a reasonable terni of
service have received promotion as it reward and encouragement, without regard to their
particular duties .

800. Is it desirable to make to the Civil Service Board a yearly estimate of the
vacancies likely to occur during the year i- -No ; this estimate is unnecessary and przcti-cally useless.

801 . If promotion examinations are deeu .ed desirable, should the officers earning
the higher number of marks be the successful candidates, or should the promotions be
made on he report of the head of the department, based on the recomniendation of the
deputy he.ul? --This question is, in effect, answered in the reply to a previous question .
I may repeat, however, that I cousider any form of examination for promotion
undesirable.

802 . Should not promotions be m :uie by Order in Council ?--promotions should be
made by Order in Council .

803 . Did the head of the department ever reject any man who has been promotaKi?
--No promoted officer has been rejected during my term of office.804. Have you given any thought as to the desirability of having a junior division
or boy copyist class . Do you recommend the creation of such a class?--I object to
and do .not see the need of a boy copyist class .

805 . State generally your views as to the expediency of having a high grade per-
manent staff and a lower grade writer or boy copyist class ?-So far as my department
is concerned, no lower grade or copyist class is required .

806. Has any officer in your department after being promoted turned out to be
incapable, and was the attention of the head of the department called to the case, and
was such promotion cancelle d ?-No one has proved-incapabler-_--_ __- -

807 .- Have you at any time by your certificate in the promotion examination en-
abled a candidate to pass whom you deemed unfit ?-No, I have never given a certifi-
cate for promotion which I considered undeserved.
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6 08 . 1)id you ever, in ►rspect• of the etficiency marks give a less percentage than 30
per cent . in the case of any candidate in your department seeking promotion t-No, I
have never given at percentage of less than 30 for etficiency .

t;09 . Should not exchanges of position, be made on the report if the deputy hesuls
of the departments concernecll-Yes.

8 10. Are exchanges ever made for the convenience of officers :,ttl not or the bene-
fit of the depkutments concerned :---Exchanges should only br. made for the benefit of
the 1)epartments concerned .

8 11 . Should the temporary clerk or writer class be extended, or limited orah-blished t
Cemporary clerks are not tequirecl in my department . If extra work has to t.e per-

forniecl at any time the permanent staff should be called upon to do it, after hours, if
nec•es;ary .

tt 12 . hncler the present svstem, in what manner do you ascertain the neces,it P of
employment of extra clerks 1_ No system has been possible. the deputy head being It•ac-
ticalh- without disct•etion as to the employment of extra clerks .

K1'3. 1)o you invariably select from the list of passed candidates : if not, are cn-
yuiries macle as to the fitness of persons who are on such lists 1----\o ; as a general rute,
the questii ^ whether or not the eaamination has been passed is not consideml, the
1, :nwer to appoint for " special qualifications •' being wisused .

$14 . Have you any women clerks employed in your department 1Are they gen-
eiallr• efficient, and are there any branches in your department in which women clerks
could be exclusively employed I- No women are employed in my clepartment, and none
are required . The only rases in which women have been paid have been for copying
tinne outside.

.A 15. Should there be a general provision for equal leave of absence. for all classes,
or should not length of service, nature of appointment and responsibility of cilice be
factors in considering the extent of leave to lie given d- -As the service is now (-r)usti-
tuted. I cousidera general provision for equal leave to all classes the most. clesicr .'Ul, . I am
of opinion, however, that the period should be extended to one month in each year, and
that some of the pr"ent statutory holidays should be abolishetl to make up for the
extra week .

Al 6 . Should not leave of absence be compulsory 1-I do not see any necessity for
utakin}t either the granting or taking of leave compulsory . The deputy heiui might he
given dkcretionaty power in this respect . However, I consider the law on this point
satisfac.tot•v .

817. Has the business of your department suffered, and to what extent, thruush
the }(.iantin}t of leave of absence to officers on account of sickness or otherwise Y--The
work of the department has not suffered, but the work of absentees has been thrown on
other officers .

81 8. In your depart ment, have any abu~es prevailed as to the granting of leave of
abseuce' ---Yes. Leave of absence which I did not consider deserved has been granted :
for instance, in cases of ill-health caused by outside private work, leave of absence has
been procured through influenre.

~19. Should there be a system of fines for small offences i----I am of opinion that a
system of fines for small offences would create a feeling adverse to the hartuoniou : work-
ing of the departmènt and would tend to prevent an esprit de corim.

8 20 . Is it advisable to reinstate an official who bas resigned his appointmént with-
out the recommendation of the deputy head ~--\o . The deputy head should certainh-
have a voice with regard to the t•einstatem-nt of any officer who, having resignect,
desires to re-enter the set-vice .

Should any test of competency to perform the required duties be shown, andA_'1 . .
is it nece,:sary to appoint at the saine suiarv 1-L'nle.ss the officer re-entering is toperfqrm.,- -- --- - - -
the saine duties as lie did 10611V resigning, he should be subjected to some probationary
teru► . As to salary, unless his duties are to be the same, or of similar or higher character,
there should be no obligation to pay hitr. the same salary as before.
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822 . Do You strictly observe the law regarding the attendance buuk 1 I)o ail your
officers sign the book 4 How do you deal with those who are late in attendance 7--Yes .A ll officers of-my department sign the attendance book, except chief clerks, who
obtained exemption years ago, but in my opinion they should also sign . I have no c•oso-plaints of late attendan~!e to make again ::t my staff,

823 . Have you any suggestions tooffer as to the Civil Service Act in general or as
to your own department in particular, ii.- cotnnection therewith I-- M y ideas respecting
the Civil Service Act will have been sufficiently indicated in th~ replies to the foregoing
yuestions . As a deputy head my experience has been limited, of course, as to the two
}•ears which have elapsed since I was appointed to my present position .824. Have any difficulties arisen in the conduct of the business of your department
arisinl att of the provisions of the Civil Service Act ?---\o difficulties have arisen in my
depart,,c at since I became deputy on account of any provisions of the Act .82:i . Have many changes in the character and extent of the service required in yut r
departmc,nt occurred qince the passage of the Civil Service Act, and have, its a conse
quence, the duties in your department or of any branch or any officer of your depart-
nient been varied ? --various changes have occurred in the organization and scope of the
department since 1882, but su far as the branches which it now comprises are concerned,
there has been no material change in the duties of the ofHcers, except as regards ► uyself,the Office of Deputy Hegistrxr General which I previously field, and that of Under
:iecretart• of State, which I now also hold, having been united in my pers,ln .8 2G. Have any persons found their way into the service of your delmrtment who
either from defects existing at the time of their appointment or from advanced age or
f,.,m bad habit.,; are ineligible for retention in the service I--Su far as the permanent
staff o f my departptent is concerned, I am quite satisfied, with the exception of two
ca,ws, in which I do not think I have been given prupercontrol, but into the particular,
of which I do not care tv enter.

827. Are the number of Ieisnus employed in your delwrtment out of proportion tothe increase of work ?-.The increase of the staff has not been out of proportion to the
increase of work in fact, I should be glad of another third-cla .-~a clerk .

S 58 . Has the Y. ork of your department increasPd beyond the capacity of the per-
manent staff, and if so, lut,- it led to the employment for lengthened periods of temporary
clerks, and has the rate of remuneration of these temporary clerks been increased front
time to time 1-Altlwugh the work has not increased beyond the capacity of the perma-
nent st-4, extra clerks have heen employed for various perio(is, and in some cases I have
coasidered their services warranted an increase of pay . One of these extra clerks I
should be glad ta see added to the permanent staff.

823. Is it desirable for officials to sign the attendance book when le : .ving the depsrt-
utent for any purpose 3-It is neither necessary nor desirable that utlicers leaving the
clel,artment for any purpose during office hours- should sign the attendance book on
going out or returning.

330 : In your opinion, are the office hours, 9 .30 a .m. to 4 p.m. sufficiently long, or
could they be extended in your department with advantage 2--The hours from 9 .30 to
4 are sufficient, and no benefit would arise from their extension.

831 . Have any abuses prevailed in your department as to the length of the working
huurs 3-No abuse has prevailed in my dcpartu ► ent with regard to the length of workinghours .

832. Is it desirable that the officials should leave the department for luncheon 8--
It is not desirable that the officials should leave the department for luncheon, although
the practice is allowed in my deFartment .

833. Do all your officers leave for luncheon at the same time 1 If that is the prac•
tice, is an arrangement made whereby the business of the department does not suffer
through their absence ?What length of time is given for luncheon 1-My officers do
not all leave for luncheon at the same time. An arrangement exists whereby the
business of the department is not retarded . Each officer has an hour.
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K :t-I. I)O You take care to ascertain that the length of service recorded in the
Civil Service is correct in the case of the otfi eials attached to your department, and
that iu case of those officials who conte under the provisions of the Superannuation Act
s uch service is only entered as would be counted for superannuation 7- -Care is taken to
pive correctly in "The Civil '-s ervice List" tir e lenhth of service of my officers. As
regards superannuatiear allowance 1>:rsed on the length of service, I understand that
ample check is exerci .efl by the Auditor t .eneral's Office.

' 835. In Your department are the officials generally awat•e of the Treasury Board
M inute of the 2-S th . Ianuary, 1 87 9, respecting the use of pe, iitic•al influence ; is its
spirit renerally observed ; and in case oc infraction has the attention of the head of the
department been called thereto 4- I belie ve the officers of my department generally are
aware of the existence of the Treasury Board Minute respectiu g the use of political
influence ; any infractions that have occurred are kr :o wn to the M inister, who, in two
cases , has drawn my attention to the e]rcunlstanceS.

8 :16 . Is it desirable that a tixed daily allowance should be given for travelling
expenses, or woulcl it in your opiniôri be preferable to reiüiburse the actual outlay
incur red '1 Do you make i l r your clepo.rhnent the saine allowance for travelling expenses
to all classes of officials and for all servicc•s, or do you discriminate, and to what extent 7-
I consider it fixe , l daily allowance fr ;r travelling expenses, as at present, preferable to
the payment of actual ex p en s es . 1 du not, however, consider q3 .50 sufficient for the
hihher officers. Utlic•er. are aller %v ecl $3 .50 per clay and lnessengers ?t2 .00.

837. In your opinion, is a Superannuation Act necessary in the inte rest of the
Public Service 1 If you cleem it necessary, do you consider it advisable t•r restrict the
operations to certain classes of officials ha ving distinctive fiuties or otherwise 4 What
change, if any, would you propose as regards the officials of your department 1-T con-
sider it 5upc:r•annciatinn Act necessary and desirable. Its operatiun5houlci be. gener'al, and__ -------- - -not restricted to auy class or classes of o t►icial s .

838. Do you consicler the ten-year term sufficient, or would you increase the number
of years to be served before an annuity be granted ?---The ten-year term is not in my
opinion satisfactory. At least fifteen years is desirable .

839 . Do you consider as a rule the age of 60 years to be a pt•oper age for reti -e-
ment ~ - As a,S(ent'ral rule, f)J years may be regarded as a proper age for retlrement .

840. Would you eleeur it desirable to have all officials retired at a certain age,
and what would ire your view as to that ag e ? - I elo not think that retirement should
lie compulser v at any a ;;e.

8 4 1 . Would you grant the option of re•tireuient to any official who wishes to retire
front the se,•vice, ail([ at what age should this option be fixed ?----The question of retire-
ment should be left to the Governor iu Council, as at present.

$42. Should any ternr, in your opinion, be added to the actual terni of service of
any official to lie superannuated, however lie may have been appointed 4 If a term be
aclcle<l, do you cortsieler it advisable to regulate such addition by confining it to certain
offices designated and by requiring a certain length of service before such addition can
be made 4 - i consider the provisions of the Superannuation Act to be natisfactory in
this resl•-•et, except in the limitation ; they should apply to all officers of the service
when retirement is necessitated by sic•kness or the abolition of an office .

` 4 3. lu your depirrtment h,kS the additional te rni or portion of adfiitiarral, term
been rranteci sole ly to officials appointed to high offices for technical qualifications, to
officials whose ultice has either been alrtlished or who have been retired for reasons of
economy ; or has the adclitifmal terni be granted in any case to officials who entered
the service -after the age of :30 years, and who never did anything but clerical work 1--
Nu such cases have cK•curretl in this department to my knowledge.

h-{I . I)o you consider it proper that abateruent for superannuation purpoces be
deducted front the salaries f Is so, clo you consider the present percentage sufficient, or
do you consider that it wonkl he desirable, in the interests of the public service, to
incre74tie the percentage, in o rder to provide (a) that, if no superannuation takes place
through death or any other cause, the officials or his representatives, should be
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reimbursed for the aiuitemeuts deducted front the sahuy ; ar (G) that the officials who
are superannuated might have the alternative of accepting a commutation in lieu of
superannuation to the extent of the abatemwnt paid by them ?---I think a deduction for
superannuation is desirable, but I think the Act should provide that in case of retire-
ment or, death before superannuation can take'place the officer retiring or his repre-
,entatives, if deceased, might reap some benefit front the deductions .

84 . . Would it be desirable to have it systen of insurance in connection with
superannu ation ?--I consider a system of insurance would be beneficial .

846 . .In cases of dismissal or ►esignation, in your opinion should tl,e abatements
dedcwted from salaries for superannuation purposes be refunded ?-- T certainly think
that it would be only just to refund the deductions in all cases .

8 47 . in your department, has it ever been recommended that it diminot.ion of the
allowance shou ;d be inade on account of the services of an official having been considered
unsatisfactory 1-I uni not aware of any case in my department in which it diminutitin
of the retiring s .llowance has been recommended on account of uusati .faetory service.8I8. DO pu deënf if, advisable to allow any extra terni of service to any oflicers
renuo%ed to promote efficiency or economy, or for any reason at all ? Yes ; I caisider
this provision a good otie.

849 . When once a,uperannuation is eflècted, do you consicler it desirable to retain '
the power to call back to the service the person superannuated, and lit what age would
you place the limit ?--I regard this clause as objectionab!e and liable to lead to grave
injustice. In niy opinion, a man who has served the Government so faithfully as to earn
a retiring pension should be allowed to enjoy the saine without the disquietude caused
by the knowledge that his plans fi,r the remaining years of his life may be undone by a
recall to the service.

850. Are there any suggestions you would wish to offer with respect to the >uper-
aiunuation Act., or the w•.)rking thereof?---I have fairly indicated n ly views on the
Superannuation Act in my replies to, and suggestions connected with, the foregoing
questions . I would, however, emphasize my remarks with refereilco to the desirability
of providing that, in no case, shall moneys paid in to the fund be lost to the officer n -his representative.

8n1 . Is your departanent divided into branches ? Give particulars, including the
name of the person in charge of each branch ; the number of officials in the saille,
grading them, and describing generally how the duties are allotted in each branch ?-- .
The department in divided into three branches : The " Correspondence," "° Registry "
and " Records ." The correspondence branch is in charge of a chief clerk, blr . PhilliPpe
Pelletier. In this branch, the register of all documents reaching the department is
kept, and the course followed in respect to c,ach one entered, until the subject wuther ;s
finally disposed of . Each officer has his allotted duties, the total number e*npl„ti• cd i,t
the branch, including two extra clerks, being fourteen. Mr. Pelletier, the ~hicf 4•lork,
supervises the work of the branch and is responsible to me for its c41rrePtnVr1 : . He
directs what action shall be taken upon all letters and documents .wminn in : .v the
department, distributes the work amongst the officers and sees that it is pri .hert.y done.
Jlr. Henry J. Morgan, first-class clerk, is employed in the drafting of despatches to the -
several Lieutenant Governons, important reports to Council and other matters of a like
charaeter. %Ir. F. Colson, first-class clerk and accountant, has charge of all matters
connected with the pay-lists, the entry ; deposit, and accounts of departmental - fees, the
statewents to the Auditor General, the drafting of reports to Council in cases of appoiut-

lents , promotion, or the employment of extra clerks, and generally all mattern into
which the question of payment or receipt of moneys enters . He also drafts correslwn-
dence on all subjects, and more particularly in connection with the administration of
"The Canada Temperance Act." 31r . Colson has a thorough knowledge of the depart-
meut, and acts as, . a chief clerk in the absence of that officer. Mr. Gustave Emond,
tirst-class c1Nrk, is specially charged with the procedure relating to applications for
release, or diminution of sentence of convicts, it very important branch of the work . He
also does a large share of the drafting of corresŸonclence in French and English . and in
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addition to these duties frequently acts as temlooraty pri%ate secretary to the Minister,
la•in) ;. it may be menti„ned, it p ;,krd shorthand writer and a ;;raceful penman . ~Ir. L .H . 'l'nchr, it secund-cL•tss clerk, is the Minister's private seuretary . Mr. J . F . Waters,
,ecun,l-e•6t, . clerk, drafts general correslwndence . yL• . Henri ltuy, second-class clerk-,
lifts charge (of the rrgister, in which duty lie is assisted by 11r . L. J . A . hubc, a thit•d-
class clerk . Jlr. Rclwru•d Harrison, second-class clerk, is in charge of the stationery and
otlter requisitions, and also prv~pares reports to Council itt connectirnt with the newspaper
patr,m :t ;m list . Jlr . W. Furan, third-clnss clerk, has charge of all correspondence arising
„ut uf the administration of " • The Ctnnpanies Act," and also of the procedure in c•onnec-
tinu with Addresses and Retrrt•nr ; to Parliament. ?n :uidition, lie does it large share of
th(- tcpewriting. ~l.r. E . Y. Steele, thit•d-class clerk, and Messrs . .1 . M . Iatlonde and
M . lic .(,eurres (extra), all t•npying clerks . 11r. H. G . Lantothc•, seconcl•elass clerk, is
inclu,l, rl in the nurnber of ofticers of this branch for the purpuse of this reply . His
rliti,•s are eutircly in cunnection with correspondence i•elating to the Electoral Franchise
Act, ,t work recently adcled to that of this departtuent, and his time is fully occupied
therelry, 31 r . L,unc>thc, it may be mentioned, is at present only temporarily attached to
t his r•parttnent, being paid_by the Department of Public Printing and Statiunery, but it
is int"uded that lie shall be tr.uï .fi•rred from there at the commencement of the next fiscal
year. In my capacity as Deputr• Hegistrar ( .eneral, I :uu charged with the supervision
of the Registry Branch of the d,•parttnent, the work of which, constituting as it cloc•s
prirnarih•, a permanent office of record, is of aver_y important chr•actett In that office
are registered all proclamations, land grants, bonds, commissions and uther documents
for which t•egivh•ati„n is lrrescrgled . In it are also engrossed all commissions and other
instruments of a like nature issurd by the Go,er•nweut . The a•urk of the branch may
thus be rli :nletl under two heads : The registration and eufirussing. The fw•tner is
tutcler the immediate charge of Mr. E. Brousseau, it first-class clerk of long service and
titoruur•li knott•led);e of his duties iu every detail, who has also charge of the newspaper
subsc•rilitiun list, huth for the department and for the supply of the London library .
He is assisted I,v M . Ira W. Sturr, also a fitst-class clerk, thoroughly capable, and lxo ..ses-
siu); it similar knu«-lecl ;e of the work . Messrs. A . (31. Learoyd, P. T. Kirwan, J . Burns,
and D . 1) . 1lclhonald, (second class), (ieo. Collins, L. F. Globensky and F. M . Baker
(third class), are registt•rinn and recut•ding clerks, and are all acctu•ate, industrious and
reliable men. The eu);russiug staff is composed of four second-class clerks : Messrs . A .
Drouin, who is in charge of the office : A . O. Matton, A . Arcand and C . 1ledlow : all of
these officers are possessed of the highest attainments in the art of penmanship, and
their work as shown in commissions to public officers, is widely known and deservedly
admired . The Record Branch is in charge of 1[r. A . Audet•, it chief clerk, with the title
of •• Keeper of Records ." He is a.ssist,ed by 3Ir. F. J . Audet and -ltr. A . Archauubault,
thir•cl-class clerks, and by Messrs. G. De lit Porte, F . U. Paradis and L . (. . RuY, extra
clerk• . Ill this brauch are recorded and classified the files of the department .ince
Confecleration, and official publications of the Government . In addition to these, there
are also a large quantity (if the old records of the late Province uf Canada, a thorough
classification of which is now in progress, under an appropriation voted by Parliament
for that ptu•IKne . 11[essrs A : Elie, J . Courtman, W. B. de Grosbois and U . Ricard are
the messengers of the department generally . George Codd is an extra messenger .

852 . What is the method en .ployecl in your departntent for the collection and deposit .
of public runney ?-The revenue of the department, is very sntall, the only sources of
revenue being the fees payable upon letters patent incorporating cumpanies tutder
"The Companies Act, " conunissons to public officers, passports, copies of documents,
certificates of legalization, se:u•ches, etc . The total ;tr.nual atnount is not trtore than
from ?7,000 to $8,000. As no document is allowed to be sent out of the department
until the fee thereon has been paid, the collection is is very simple matter, and there are
practically no arrears . The amounts are deposited by the accountant whenever they
reach ?25 or over, and a statement with vouchers and details forwarded to the Auditor
at the cluse of each month . The departrûent expends, directly, only the sunts granted
for payment of Civil Gm•er•ntnent salaries of its officers, and the charges (litnited G . $400
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per iuintnu) for the supply of the library of the High Couuuissiuner in Londu n. Its
onFy other expenditures are for contiugencies ohtained hy tr,quisition on the Accountant
of Contingencies, by whom the cheques are issued to t .he parties entitled ; and for ser-
vices under the votes for classification of records (ti 2,000), and fot preparation of returns
to Parliament authorized by Order in Council and pai,l upon the certificate of the
Auditor General .

8 5 3 . What system of purchase is adoptPd iu your department ?--The department
is not a purchasing deptu•tment.

854
. What is the system followed in the issue and receipt of stores ?--\„ storesare held .

855 . How are contracts generally awarded in your department 1---Thcre are no
contracts to award .

8 56 . In addition to his saiat;v, is any official in ~piur department in receipt of any
additional allowances or perquisite, and if so, please state particulati

: ?-No official of
this department is in receipt of any additional allowance or percluisite besides his salary

.8 57 . Is it possible, in your opinion, to reduce the expenditure on account of tue
services under the control of your department without impairing their efficiency, and if
.so, state in what way ?--I think the nttmber of extra clerks might be reduced, and so
the expenditure would be decreased . In filet, this reductiont is now being f;raduallymade . •

85 8. In your department have any abuses prevailed in connection with the super-
vision of payments ?-No abuses have prevailed in my department in connection with
the supervision of payments.

8 59
. Have you any suggestions to make with a view to possible anteudments of the

Audit Act?--Î have no suggestions to offer respecting the Audit Act .860. What is your view as to the salaries of the deputies --do you think they should
have it like salary or that there should be different salaries ? ---As every Minister has the
sanie salary without the same responsibility, on the saine principle I think the deputie4
should get the same salaries .

86 1 . Have you more chief clerks in your department thp.if are necessary ?- i haveonly two ; I do ;lot think that is too many.
86 2 . Should there be a fixed limit of the uuml~ei of fit-,t: class clerks in each

ciepartment•?--I think that when a man has served for mauy years lie is entitled to get
promoted .

863. Promoted to the first class whether there is any change in his duty or not 1--Yes .
$64 . And you say the same as to second-class clerksY . -7_Yes:-865

. 5o you think it is not uecessary that the first-class or second-clsi,Qs clerks
should have distinctive duties ?-In my department a correspondence clerk will go on
for years and years in that work. Take Mr . Powell, who was L'nder Secretary . Hewas a cleVer :i .an, but he was always employed in correspondence . I think it was onlyfair to raise him to that position .

866 . Though the duties were not more arduous or important at the coaclusion than
at the commencen ent of his services ?--Yes .

867
. Are th~•re in your department first-class officers doing second-class work, or

secoqd-c.lass officers doing third-class work ?-Not third-class work, but often second-
cla's~Nvf i rk .

86 8. You already have said you have men who hold office front length of service,
and not because they are doing other and higher duties ?-Y es.869 . Do you think the increments to the salaries of first-class and second-class
clerks should be alike ?-Yes, to give them some encouragement .870. You say that you did not recommend the increase unless it was fairly earned ?
---Certainly. ~

8 71 . Are appointments in addition to the ordinary staff of your department mad ethrough requisition front the deput,v head, or the heads of branches, or flow ?-The
recontmendation for promotion has generally been ruade by me .
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itï .' . But supl ome it is in regard to putting on all extra clerk ?---That rests with
the Minister .

'47 :3 . The extra clerks are not appointed un the requisition of the deputy head m
the heads of branches? --\o.

874 . As to new appointment s, whether permanent fit, extra clerks, is it doneuu
req uis itinn from the deputy heail or the he :uls o f ln•auches ? -The deputy may see the
necessity for a c lerk, but the Jlinister tuakes the appointments .

rî+). You knis w that'even for a tempurau•y clerk the requi~ition must be made by
yourself 1-- Ye , : but the \Iinister wants a thing dune, and we put it through .

'476. 11o you think the deputy hetul shuuld have power to susper,' l "• -1 du not cart .,
verv wuch to have that power unles s the deputies are appointed during gooKI behaviour .

N77 . If that were clone would YOU have more contwo l ?a'es .
S78. Still yott (lid suspend an official in the absence of the M inister ? Y es .
8 79 . You ili d not hesitate to do it !- I did it at unce .
880. Do you not think that power should be extended The deputy ha s

power in the absence of the Minister. ( think that is quite sufficient.
881 . In the eveut of a good behaviour clause being made, you think the Iw«-ar 41f

suspension should be extencled ?-Yes, I think so . But no doubt the deputy head
would make a report on the ca se, and, if it were not correct, it would be corrected by
the Uuvernment .

8 8 2 . If it deputy makes a report that in officer is not efficient, you think lie has
done his duty and it rests with the Minister to see that carried out I- _ -Yes .

'48 3. Yo u said you did not think promotion exalnlnatulns were necessary ?-I d o
not .

884 . Would you be gcxKt enuugh to state again briefly how you would make your
prumotionw ?--The deputy heads should niake them with the concurrence of the
Minister. I think the deputy is the best judge of his own employees . The deputy
generally has the interest of his own department at heart .

Rt+ :ï. But the deputy and the Minister mighr pass over the senior officer and appoint
all otficer below him'?--Yes, but if the deputy is appointed durin,g good behaviour, ho
will look to the Lenetit of his own department.

886. You do* not think it is necessary that the senior officer should he promote
d No.

88 7 . But if lie is fitted for it, should lie not have the first chance'?---Yes .
88$ . You would not pass him over without reason ?- -Certainly not .
8S0 . But you t.hink no promotion examination is necessary ?--\o, especially in tuy

departauent where these clerks are doing the same kind of work for years before they
are promoted and will continue to do it afterwards . . . .

890. Have you ever refused to reccnmuend the increase of A. 50 a year to any if
your clerks 1-- No.

891 . Had either of these ot8cens you suspended arrived at the maximum of his
clas.s ?--I only suspended it man for r; few days and that was for bad conduct.

892 . Was lie at the maximum of his classY----\o .
8 93 . He has had a statutory increase since l-- I am not ready to answer that . I

do not think lie received it, but it was not on account of his conduct .
894 . Are. pomutions, sometimes made by the appointment of outside officers over

those who are in your department and who should be promoted ?-- I have no example if
that . I have only been a deputy for a little over two years .

8 9ü . You were saying that you would not have any objections to the removal (if
zconie if the extra clerks . Are we to unclerstaud that temporary or extra clerks become
fixtures, that they are not generally discharged even after you do not want them ?-\1'e
have discharged many since I have been deputy . We have now only five, and there
were more when I assumed offic e

t? 9 6 . You are eliminating thetn'l---Yes, out of :3 7 clerk4 I have only five extra
clerks .
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t?97 . Has it happenedwere appointed in your depduring your experieuce as Under 8ecretaty that extra clerks
a ► tment without any necessity ?--.I must admit that during

tuy first year of office we ])ad two extra clerks imlrcr,ed on its.898 . Wit.hout any necessity 1- .---Yes, but the Minister has been very particular
lately about these thing,;.

899 . You say in answer to one of the questions that, so far as the permanent st,tfl'
of your depart ►nent is concerned you are quite satistie,L Are you satisfied as regards
the five temporary clerks ?--There are two that I want to keep, but there are two others
in the records ra :u► . 1 do not know much about the work they have to do there,
because I have not the control, which I should have, of that branch . It is under the
keeper of the records and lie is doing his work without referring to nte. I am not aw► ••+nf the kind of work they are doing there . I know generally, but I cannot get thedetails.

900. Your impression is that there are too tnany otficer, for the work there? N1•e
will get rid of one extra clerk at the end of this mrnith . There will reinain two extra
clerks, and I do not think that will be too much .

901 . Should promotions, in your opinion, be made without their being reconn-
mended by the deputy?--No, because the deputy is the best judge of the capacity of
the clerk .

9 02. Have any promotion- lreen made in your ciepa ►Wttit~► t.t_uitlioat_thel~ .. . . . .tion -of the depn£ÿ7--=Nnt sine 1 have been deputy. I had ln•rwis.im ► recently fru m
the minister to appoint two second-class and three third-class clerks .903 . Do you tolerate beyond reason repeated breaches of conduct through bad
habits ?--I must <Ray I have not a single drunkard in my department -not a sin~gLr
case. We had some years ago, but we are rid of them .

904 . You did not appear to be in favour of even prelintinary ex .Umnatn)ns ! -
Yes, I am in favour of preliminary examinations .

90 5. What kind of preliminary exanlinatiuns would you recowmen ► i 1 To get Attest that the man is an educated man .
906 . Did you not say that you were adverse to a cmnpétitive examination because

it precluded ti ►e poorer classes from becoming candidates?-1 think the exawina-
tion ought not to be competitive. 1 think it would close the door to the poorer clasM• ...907 . Have any clerks been itamecl in your office without any prelimina►y exatnimt- •tions?-A. No, I do not remember any, except .,some for special qualifications.908. What do you call special qualifications? What are they doing?--The
accountant of my department was appointed in that way .

909 . Do you call that a special qualification ? - .For this cleparbnent anyway ;and we have the keeper of records also. I think he is a lawyer. The Order in C otnt-
cil was passed stating that it was for special qu,ilifications .

910. That was before your time?--Ye-s, and the accountant also .
911 . Do you think the provisions of the Act in regard to appointments for techui-

cal or special qualification are liable to abuse?-- Yes .
91 2 . And you think there have been instance .,; where they have been abuse d ?- yes,

buc not in the cases I have mentioned .
913 . Not only in your depart ►nent but elsewhere ?--Yes, that is the only way to

put in extra cler~s who have not passed the examination .
914. You-are still Deputy Registrar General ?--Ye.s .
91 5. You state that so and so are registering and recording ulerks?--Yes .916 . Are they all doing the saine ciuties?-No . There are some engrossing clerks,

xnd some indexing clerks-both second and thirti-clam clerks .
917 . Are they doing the sanie kind of work?--Yes.
918 . How dià they become second-cla,cs clerks-was it through length of service?

---Yes, through length of service and gcxxl conduct . I do not think there is in the
Government a better branch than that registration division .

919. What do you call the registration of land ?{rants?---11'e have no longer
charge of the Dominion Lands, but we still have the registration of Ordnance Lands .
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920. And all special grants l---Tes, for the Jlilitia Department and others .~ -- There is no e ou )t t lat that c tvtslon c oes a great deal uf wor{: .
9 2 1 . You register your documents in full 7-Yes .
922 . Ill hnndwriting2---I'es, except the Lands Patent .
92 :3 . How do you register them ? ---Ou a printed forul . Then the charters for

companies are very heavy work . They are engrossed in f(1l1 and registered in full . Part
are printed for the engrossing.

924 . The engro,"ing stati'are employed oit the chalrters miel commissions? -1 es, and
we have the leasas from the Inland Revenue to en,ro.s, and if any other drpartment
Avantti anything to he engrossed it is sént to us.

J3 : . Do ynu engross for all departments 3-Yc• .
9 :.16, The. fees for cUmntts .4lolls in 1 890 were $ :,),900. 1)oe, that cove r the expense

of the dep :u•tineut . du you think 7-- -\o, I do „ot think so.
9 2 7 . Would it cover the expense of getting out the commissions ? -Oh, no . it

Avould not pay the expenses of the office .
93 ._~. If you got $20 for comtni~tiiows it would pay 1-We Charge that only to Judges,

Minister, and Deputy :1linisten, Queens Counsels, Lieutenant ( .overnors and a few
othel s . Some of the charters pay ?200 or $300 .

929 . You have a r e cv)l-&; blylnch 1-- l es .
930. You have also a vote for the classification of those recoarls'---1'es ;~3,000.
9 :31 . There is also a r-ntf-of Parliaroent for the classification of rc-wnrl s. in the Privy

Coluncil oitice1-'-I do not kuow. I think I have seeli it, but we have S2,000 for our
ehelutrhuent . These are not the sanie records the v have there .

932 . What records have you Z--All the records of the old Pir)viuce of Canada .
9 :33 . The records since Confederation are those in the Privy Council?- -\O-934 . Wh+.t do you mean hy the old records of the old Province of Canada ?Are

th"e simply de; .nrtmrntal or general recrnYls? -The departmental files and general old
records.

- 935 . You have records that you classify and the Privy Council have records which
they classify, and in the I)elartluent of Agriculture there are record, under the charge
of an archivist ?--1 es .

93 6 . Could not all that be amalgamated ?-1 es : I think there is a law passed to
unite those records, but it lima never been dune,

937 . By the law these should all conie under the Secretary of State ?-Ye, ; I think
:e law was pas.ed in reference to the Departmeut of Agricnlture, and they were to
transfer that branch of the ;lopartment to the Secretary of State . They have very large
records thw•e . The law was never put in force.

938. Should there be a limit, and if so, what, in the case of leave of absence oil
account of sickness?-- I think the law is fair enough in that respect . A man way be a
good efficient clerk and may fall a victim to some sickness, but after it year may be able
to return to his office : I think it rests with the Gm-ernntent .

939. Should not the deputy head enquire and give a certificate that the leave is
nrces.4tl•v?--I should think so.

_ 940. Should there- be a deduction of pay for late attendance or absence from office ?
-No ; I do not think so. Perhaps in a very large departwent, but in it small depart-
ment like mine, I do not think it would work at all .

941 . Have you any suggestions to make its to the imposition of checks upon the
admission of ineligible candidates, or in regard to the giving of proper facilities for
relieving the service of useless members 2-That, would be settled if the deputy were
appointed during good behaviour The Auditor General has no trouble and can promote
his own clerks .
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W t•iuxFSU A) •, 30th llecenlber, 1s91 .
A LFHF.D It. C. ~IeLWti•x, C.,11 .( ; . . L1..1) ., F.ILS., Nvas exawined .

I aln Director of the l=eulogical tiurvey since 1869
942. Will you give the number anicost of the l e

.
rnlnent staff at Ottawa of thedepartment of which you are deputy, in 1 8 $ 2 and I 891 respectively. :11so numher :id

cost of extra clerks or other otticials in all its branches, whether paid out of Civil Gu~-
e.rnment funds or otherwise, in 1 882 and also in 1 891 4--- 1 46 t„xfi7 ?30,000 was voted fortive yeat•s ; that would he to 1,1472. In 1 8 7 2 another vote was tnken for five years to1 877, of 845,000 . That wivc an annual vote out of which everything was paid,'sslaries
and every oxpense of the survey and the unLseunL In 1 877 another vote was taken forfive years to 1 88 2, of 8-5 0,000. In I88 :3 it vote ~vn.s taken for $60,000 for the contin-gencies and all exjx•nses of the departmela outside the civil list salaries . The wholestaff was then plac ed on the Civil List, and the salaries voted for that staff were $30,504,
making altogether $90,504. In 1884 they rose to 8:31,9 6 7 . :33 ; in 1 88-5, -~3 5,9 :36.03 ; inIM6, 2:38,I50 ; in 1887, >?42,478.82 ; in 1888, $43,319 .56 ; in 1889, $ 10,76 8 .78 ; in1 890, $41,792.49 ; in 1891, $4$,310. In addition to each of these years there was in
xnnual vote for contingencies of JIN,000

. It has never varied from that amouqjince1 883, whereas the sala-ies as you will .ee have • I+ , tncre< ►sei . greatly .
I~ub"uit here a statement. of the pirsent staff ~ind the salarie, in I•i 0, togetherN~~illt a comparative .tatement for l~r_> and 1891

. C-FILOI:IC A L SUH\•EY DEPARTMENT.
~alfuies o f the sta ff front lst January to 31st December, 1s70 :---

l . A. H . C. 8ehwyn, 84,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; 3,000 00
2. T. titerly Hunt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:3. E. I3illing~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4 . Hobert, Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5. Robert Barlow . . . . . .
6 . James Richarrlsini . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ï . E. Hartley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
K. S . Barlow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 . H . S . 5roith . . . . . . .

10. G. Brootue, to 30th \u~emLer. 1rï0 . . . .
11 . T. C. Weston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12. H. G . Vennm • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13. A. Webster . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14 . G. H. Ui-ant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15 . Alex . Mackenzie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16. M. O. Farit•1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17. W . 31 cU tt a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18. U . A . Barloww . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_', s00 00
1 .600 00
--- .- 7,400
1,200 00
1,200 00
1,200 00,
1,000 00

837 :i0
775 00
750 00
700 00
t: 7 .5 00
600 00
:i00 00
500 00
384 00
380 00
120 00

- --- -
19 . James Lime, 7 mnnth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •3 5 0 00

I L. W. Bailey, :3
°0.-

1

Chas. Hobb, :3 j
k (. . F. Mathew, 2

do . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . :3G0 00

(Iii . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00
:11 r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

00

10, r :,~ 1 50

1,0 :33 00

rl0,254 :i 0

•INt) . 1i .1138I1ALL,
Acrnu nlaatt .

OTTAWA, 1 8 th December, 1891 . .
- . 93
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l=1• .̀l ►LOUIC:IL 5L'HVE1 1)EPA HTME\T.
11x .-4 o .

Tir: Ntuulx•r and Cost• of the Permanent Staff in Ottawa in 1882 and in 1891 ; also
the \u ► uber o-tnd Cost of Extra Clerks or other Officials in all its Branches, whether
paid out of Civil l :overnturnt Fund in lg8 :.) and I 8 91 .

PERMANENT STAFl' .

1 891 . . . . . . . . 1 28

1)uratiom. Cost.

A'rrmi 1at .fannary to 12th April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
d() 12th April to 31st \ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. cts.
. . . . . . . . . . .

do lvt .1une to 40th .fune. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
du 1+tluly to 3at .luly . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26,137, li. . . . . . . . . I
do 1wt August to 30th tirpk•un lx- r . . . . . .
du Ist October to 31st Dr•c e mbrr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IPaid for Gc ological tiuney appropriation .) i

do 1+t .lauuarv t o 314 1)ecetnl ie r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,303 47
(Paid from Civil t,:ovrrnment appropriation . )

. TF: :1fPORARIST:aFF: -

l>ikt3 . . . . . . . . 1 14 Frow lst .lanuary to 31st Uecrmher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 6,013 0$
IK91 . . . . . . . . . 24 . . .do Ist do 31.4t do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I 19. 757 7 7

JNO. \tA1ttiHALL,

O'rrAwA, 14th December, 1 8 91 .
Accou xtant .

943 . How should the Boardof Civil Examiners beconstituted nndwhat should betheir
lriwe ► s 2--The Board of Civil Service Gnnmissioners---I would not stvle thent examiners
---should he constituted of persons as wholly independent of political influence as are the
Judges of the Supreme Court . All appointments to the departments at Ottawa "inside
service" should emanate from the board, the appointee to be selected from persons
having passed the Civil Service qualifying examination, and to be subject to rejection
on the report of the deputy head after a probationary service not exceeding two years .
The commissioners vhould appoint examiners in each district or city where exatuinations
are required to be held, who should report to the commissioners .

944 . Should all appointments be the result of competitive examination ? What, if
any, appointments should be matie without examination Z Should there be an age limit
inrthe-case--of-all appointments ; and state what, in your opinion, the maximum and the
minimum ap ;e should be 1-Fi ►at appointments must, more or less, be the result of com-
petition . Where previous experience and knowledge of the work required to be done,
exists, competitive examinations would not be advisable . But this should in a great
)ueasure be decided on consideration of the special requirements of each dePartment and
the nature of the work . Probation is the best test of efficiency. There are many quali-
fications and requirements that cannot be ascertained by examination . I would recotn-
mend a minimum age of eighteen for first entrance into the service ;)uaximum age of
forty, and then only for special fitnes3 and experience .

945 . Should deputi?s be appointed during pleasure or during good behaviour ?
5hould their responsibilities and powers be extended, and if so, in what direction I--
They should be appointed during good behaviour . Their powers should be considerably
extended . They should determine the number and the class of persons to be employed --
of course within the limit of the appropriation made by Parliament for the service-in
their several departments . They should have power to remove temporary employees
whose services are not required or who are inefficient .
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946 . Should there be any third-class clerks at all? If so what should be the litnitation
of their salaries 1 Is the present maximum --one thousand dollats---too high 1 Should
there be an intermediate class ranking lower than a second and higher than a third 2--
Salary should determine class ; capacity, usefulness and nature of work should fixsalary . I see no objection to a third class . A maximum and mininmm .ralary in the
several classes is desirable, but it should not be necessary to appoint at the minimum of
the class. A supernumerary, temporary or probationary class in desirable, and from it
as a rule appointments to the permanent list should be made .947 . In adding for optional subjects should there not he some understanding that
the optional subjects were necessary in the duties of the office to which the appoint-
ment is made?-Yes, certainly.

- 948. Are .the recommendations for increases of salary always made with due consi-
deratian, or are they in a very large measure pcrfunctot,v ? -- I have never recommendedan increase otherwise than on due consideration .

949 . Is it desirable to have an annual fixed date at which all increases•uf salar,y
should take effect ?--Yes, the commencement of the fiscal year .

950 . Should there be a general preliminary examination for all departments, or
should there be special preliminary examination for each department ?---(3enertil for all
departn►ents, that is qualifying.

951 . How and by whom is the selection made from the list of qualified candidates
in-your department ?- Did you eretr reps► twgiüisf ân èfficiül üürüig the tern-of proba-
tion, and was another trial allowed, as provided in section 36, subsection :,~ 9-- .Un myrecommendation, and as a rule by senio :-ty in probationary service .95 2 . What is the practice in your department in regard to the appointments of
persons having professional or technical qualifications, and have you ever had an examin-
ation held in any such case ?--As above . No examinations have been held .953 . Is it desirable to have promotion examinations, or if not, what would you
recommend to be substituted ?---It is desirable, but the necessity for using it should be
left to the deputy to decide in each case .

954.--Have promotions in your department been made only when vacancies were to
be filled, or has it happened that an officer has while continuing in effect to perform the
same duties, been promoted to a higher c'ass? - -Instances of both have occurred. Pron ► o-
tion to a higher class has often been made when the limit of salary in the lower class
had been passed .

955 . Is it desirable to make the Civil Service Board a yearly estimate of the vacancies
likely to occur during the year '1 -- I think not . As the future cannot be foreseen, any
such estimate must be only a guess, and often incorrect .

956. If promotion examinations are deemed desirable, should the ofbcers who earn the
higher number of marks be thè succés.sful candidates, or should the promotion be made
on the report of the head of the department based upon the recommendation of the deputy
head ?-Not necessarily by the highest number of marks . They should be made on thereport of the deputy.

9 .5 7 . Should not promotions be made by Order in Council 7-To do so, causes
unnecessary delay, but they should be reported to Council by the head of the depart-
ment . There is an instance now in my department of two years delay in carrying out
an appointment, and several are now in abeyance for six months oµ i g to this require-
went .

958 . Did the head of the department ever reject any man who has been promoted?
---Not to-my knowledge.

959 . Hm any officer in your department., after being promoted, turned out to be
incapable, and was the attention of the head of the department called to the case, and
was such promotion cancelled ?-An instance has occurred in my department of an
officer being promoted over the head of another his senior and more efficient . Attentionwas called to it, but it was not cancelled .

960 . Have you at any time by your certificate in the promotion examination
enabled a candidate to pass whom you deemed unfit 7-No .
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96 1 . Did you ever in ►rspect to the efficiency marks give a lexs percentage than 30
per cent in the case of any candidate in your department seeking promotion 'i-\'o.

962 . 5hould .not exchfu ► ges of positions be ►uade on the report of the deputy heads
of the departments concerned '? I think it would occasionally be useful to do so .

9 6 3. Are exchanges ever macle for the convenience of officers and not for the
be ►}efit of the .ciepartments concerned '--None in this department.

964 . Should the temporary lerk or writer class be extended, or li ► nited or
alNelishe'el f--1n this depru•tment it works m-e1l, and no change is required .

96:ï . Have You given any thought as to the desirability of having a junior division
or boy copyist cla:.'---The present plan of engaging temporary assistance seems sutficient
to con•F•r this .

96 6 . Do you reconunend the creation of such a class 1-\o, it is not necessary .
1 1 6 7 . State generally your views as to the exlx•diency of having a high grade

permanent staff and lower grade writer and boy copyist class l--A. I do not see any
need of change in the present system of a permanent and a temporary class .

96N . t'uder the present system in what manner do you ascertain the necessity of
the emplo

'
vinent of extra clerks 1---A . liy finding that with all due diligence the work

cannot be performed without, such extra assistance .
96 9. Do you invariably select from the list of passed candidates ; if not, are

enquiries made as to the fitne ;s of persons who are on such lists i-A. I certainly should
do so, but no occasion ha,, arisen .

970 . Have you any women clerks employed in your departmentl Are the,v--_
generally etficient and ;ire there any branches in vour department in which won ► en
clerks could be exclusively employed l-A . I have three ; they are very efficient. Y e

s • in the. Librarv .
971 . Should there be a general pvvision for equal leave of absence for all c'lassl .c .

or should not length of service, nature of aplxeintuient and responsibility of otlice be .
factors in considering the extent of leave to be given 1---I think all the considerations
utnned should he factors .

972. Should not leave of absence be compulsory ?---A . No.
9 7 3. Should there be a limit, and if so what, in the case of leave on account of

sickness I---A . There should be a limit, differing according to circumstances .
974 . Has the business of your department su8èred, and to what extent, through

the granting of leave of absence to officers on accuunt of sickness or otherwise?-A . It
has certainly sutièrecl . I am unable to state to the precise extent .

97-5 . In your department, have any abuses prevailed as to the granting of leave of
absence?- \ot that I am aware of.

976 . Should there he a sycte ► n of fines for s►uall offences 1-I think it would be a
useful power in the han& of the: deputy, but should be exercised very c,earefully .

97 7 . Is it advisable to re-instate an official who has resigned his appointment
without the recommendation of the deputy head?-Certainly not .

978 . -should any test of competency to perform the required duties be shown, and
is it necessary to appoint at the came salary 4-Some guarantee of competency should
certainly be given. It should not be L,ecessary to appoint at the same tu .lary .

M . Do you strictly observe the l :w regarding the attendance book 1 Do all your
officers sig►i the bark 1 How do you deal with those who are late in attendance?-
I am not cognisant of any law regaitiiing attenciance book, except that such a book shall
be kept. F.ve ►yotlicer signs the attendance book ; a t•ed cross is placecl opposite the
names of those who are latn, and if it occurs frequently their attention is called to it .

980 . Have you any suggestions to offer as to the Civil Service Act in general, or 4s
to your own department in particular, in connection therewith '1-The Geological Survey
department being specially technical, and most of-the appointznents-being-innde uncler-
the Geological Survey Act, it is not now largely affected by the Civil Service Act ; but,
it has been in the past especially by the rule that appointments must he macle at the
minimum of a class . There are however quite a number of changes in it which are
most desirable in the interests of the service. 1 . To do away with compulsory
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appointments at the minitmm,, of a class . 2. Graduated scale of travelling xllowances .:3 . Ditto of IORVe of absence for sickness and for recreation or rest• . 4 . :+ubsect.iou,'-uf_ ._ . .._ .section 47 Civil Service Act should be changed as regards minimum salary
; also subsection

cumulative or made not less than four weeks. 6. Medical certificxtes should be receive d

from time to time ?--Yes .

4 as regards maximum salary . 5 . The three weeks leave should be permitted to be
fro m the medical attendants of the employil who is sick . 7 . th•er-time work sh ould becredited as against occasional leave for a clayor two.

9 8 1 . Have any difficulties arisen in the conduct of the business of your department,arising out of the provisions of the Civil Service Act 1--Ye4 ; in the mxtter of appoin tments.
982 . Have any changes in the character and extent of the service required in yourdepartment occurred since the passage of the Civil Service Act, and as a c„nu.quencehave the duties in your department or of any branch, or of any officer of your depa,'t,ment, been varied ?-The extent of the duties has largely increased, necessitating moredefinite division of duties ,
983. Have any persons found their way into the service of your department whoeither from defects existing at the time of their appointment or from advanced age orfrom bad habits, are ineligible for retention in the service ? -Y es ; there have been.s uch, and some have been appointed in the temlwrary class who are no t competent toperform the duties required .
984 . Are the number of persons employed in your department out of proportion tothe increase of work 2-Yes, in the sense of being too few.
985 . Has the work of your department increased b4ond the capacity of thepermanent staff, and if so, has it led to the employment for lengthened periods of t emporaryclerks, and has the rate of the rentunerat.ion of these temporary clerks been increased
986 . Have you any suggestions to make, more p;u'ticularly in counection with anyrules laid down under existing statutes, that have been found in convenient orinpracticable, that would lead to irregularities P--The enti re elimination of politicalinfluence in making appointments, and the deputy having the power of dismi ssing suchxs at'e found unsuitable from any cause .
987 . Ufk%:g,you. any suggestions to make in connection with the imposition ofchecks upon the admission of ineligible candidates, or in regard to the giving of properfacilities for relieving the service of useless

menibers ?_-Chiefly those relating to appoint-m F nts, and already named .
988 . Is it desirable for officials to sign the attendance book when leaving thede partment for any purposes 3-Yes ;Ind it is the rule of my office .989 . In your opinion, are the office hours, 9 .30 a .m . to 4 p .m ., sufficiently long, orcould they be extended in your departnient with advantage ?-The hours are sufficientlylong, but 9.30 should not be, as at present, practically 9• 5 5.990. Have any abuses p re vailed in your department as to the lengt .h of the work-ing hou rs 7-There has beeti a good deal of ttnauthorized absence.991 . Is it desirable that the officials should leave the department for luucheon 3-This should be optional . Those who leave to t•emain till 5 p.m. or for the additionaltime they have been absent. There should be seven working hours.
992 . Do all your officers leave for luncheon at the saine time I If that is thepractice, is an arrangement made whe reby the business of the department (loess not sufferthrough their absence 4 What length of time is given for luncheon Y-They do notleave at the saine time. It is desirable they should do so. One hour is allowed.993 . Do you take care to ascertain that the length of service to be recorded in theCivil Service List is correct in the case of the officials attached to your Department, andthat in case of those officials who come under the provisions of the Superannuation Act,nch service is only entered as should be counted for superannuation 9-This is ca refullya ttended to. In twenty-one years only th ree have been superannuated .994 . In your department a re the officials generally awa re of the Treasury BoardMinute of the 28th January, 1879, respecting the use of political influence ; is its spirit
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generally observed ; and in ease of infraction has the attention of the Head of the Depart-
ment been called therew '1-I believe they are, but it has been constantly evaded. The
attention of the head of the department bas been called to it .

995 . It is desirable that a fixed daily allowance should be given for travelling
expenses : or would it, in your opinion, be preferable to re-imburse the actual outlay
incurred ?--I think a fixed allowance is desirable, but it should be on a graduated scale .
A third-class clerk should not receive the saine rate as a deputy head .

996 . Do you make in your department the same allowance for travelling expenses
to all classes of officials and for all services ; or do you discriminate, and to what extent?
-All alike, in accordance, I believe, with the reRulationa. Surveyors and explorers in
camp, or employed all summer in a district, only receive allowance for travelling to or
from Ottawa to the district where they are working .

997 . In your opinion i4 a Superaiuiuation Act necessary, in the interest of the public
service i If you deem it necessary, do you consider it advisable to restrict its operations
to certain classes of officials having distinctive duties or otherwise ? What change, if
any, would vou propose its regards the officials of vour depart.ment?-I certainly think
No. It. should apply, as now, to all . I have no change to suggest .

998. T)o you consider the ten-year term sutHcient•, or would you increase the number
of veiu-s to be served before an annuity be granted ?-I think tell years is sufficient
ullder the law its it now is.

999. Do you consider, as a rule, the lt ;e of sixty yeals to be a pmper age for retire-
nueut ?- -Yes ; when not compulsory .

999} . Would you deem it desirable to have all officials retired at it certa► in age, and
what would be your view as co that age ?-No ; the age should depend much on the

individual . One man is as old at sixty its another at seventy . Any officer should be

grluried retirerneut if lie asl :s for it kit any time after sixty-five years of a ge and tweuty

_}-ea1 :S service .

1000 . Do you crnnsidcr ;t proper that abatelnent for superannuation purposes be
t ieducted from thesalary 1 If ~u, doyou consider the present percentage sufticient? ; To
do so is, I think, unusual . The present percentage is sufficient .

1001 . In case, of dismissn.l or resignation, in your opinion, should the abatelnent
deducted from salaries for supelnnnuation purposes be refunfled?-In cases of resigna-
tirni, yes : ditimissal, n o.

1002 . Do you deew it advisable to allow any extra ternn of service to any officers
removed to promute etficiency or econoiuy, or for any reason at all?---T think the present
rules aie just .

1003 . When once it superannuation is eHirctt•û, do iou deen . it de .=irnhle t.t, ect.ziu
the power to call back to the service the persons s annuated, and at u L•ac age .vual,l
you place the limit?-Certainly not, after sixty years of age .

1004 . Is your department divided into branches? Give particulars, including the age
of the person in charge of each branch : the number of btHcials in the sanie, grading
them and describing generally how the duties are allotted to each branch . What is
the method employed in your department for the collection and deposit of public mouey ?--
1es, as under :

it . Exploration and Surveys, assistant directors-Diti . Dawson and Sell .
G. Topography and Cartography-Mr. Scott Barlow, chief clerk.
C . Palwont.ology and 'Loology--Mr. Whiteaves, assistant director.
d. Botany-Mr. Macoun, assistant director.
". Chemistry-'Mr. C . Hoffman, assistant director .

f `fineralogy and Lithology---31r . Hoffinan, assistant director, and \Ir . Ferrier .
g. Librar,v and distribution of publications --Dr . Thorburn .
It . Clerical and accountant-Mr. Marshall .
i. Mines and Mineral Statistics-Mr . Ingall .

J . Mr. Willimott-collector and distributor of duplicate specimens of books an d
minerals for sclwols and colleges . ,
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Each field explorer and surveyor is more or less responsible for his work and thatof his party.
100 5 . Give a general idea of the methods employed in cont rolling the expenditu re ofyour department ?---As regarda expen~liture on account of exploration and rurvey an esti-mate of requirements is made by thc officer in charge of the party, under several heads :wages, p rovisions, equipment, trznsport, &c. This is submitted for appro val ; whenpassed an advance of $2 00 or $300 is made for the person in charge . He is suppliedwith an official cheque book and a,etter of credit for the total ar.iount lie is authorizedto expend ; the advance is endorsed on the letter of credit, which instructs him to drawfront time to time, and to endorse date and amount of each successive draft on the letter

of credit, and at the same time to send the accountant advice of the draft, with vouch-
ers and statement of expenditure covering the amount of the advised draft . He thuskeeps himself reimbursed to the extent of the original advance, till his letter of creditis exhausted at the close of the season, when the final adjustment is made .1006 . L t addition to his salary, is any official in your department in receipt of anyadditional allowance or perquisites, and if so, please state particulars . -There is it resi-dent housekeeper with fuel and light .

1007. What is the system of purchase in your departurent• 1 and is it possible, inyour opinion, to re duce the expenditure on account of the services under the cont rol ofyour department without impRiring their efficiency, and if so, state in what way ?-ltis not a purchasing department to any extent . Instruments, chemicals, apparatus,books, &c ., a re purchased as required for the several branches . Each surveyor purchaseshis own equipment, and is instructed at the close of each season to hand in an inventory
of all stores or articles of equipment in his possession that are available for anotherseason, where they are stored, and the manner in which any others have been disposed of,worn out, sold or lost. The chief draughtsmau keeps a register of all instruments, and in
whose possession they are .

100 8 . Have you any suggestions to make with a view to possible amendments tothe Audit Act ?---No.
1009 . You think the appointments should be made bytheCivil tierviceCommissionerrif the examinations were not competitive ?---The initial appointments . My idea is thatwhenever a vacancy occurs or a man is wanted in any particular class, the head of thedepartment should communicate with the Civil Service Commissioners and they shouldnominate the person they think best suited for the position, after the requirements have

been fully explained to them by the deputy. It is understood that the nominee hasgone through a preliminary examination, and might also be requi red to pass a competi-tiv e examination in .the duty required .
1010. Then you make this board a patronage board ; you would in effect give themthe appointments ?-No, only the nomination, after competitive examination, and thenbe subject to rejection by the deputy after probation .
1011 . But you know the Civil Service Commissioners in England have no such poweras that?--I am not aware what their powers are. The highest marks do not at all enablethem to select a man, except under probatio n . They may be able to arrive at the generalintelligence of the individual . In certain special cases one man may have taken optionalsubjects and have passed well in them, which are required in a particular department

but not in othe rs .
101 2 . But you know, as a matter of fact, that the Civil Service Commissioners in

England have no patronage whatever?--I have no p re cise knowledge of their functions.1013. In England they have the prelimi ►}ary qualifying examination first . The- hav eopen competition, then they examine the nia n who has the highest marks, who taies theplace, but they could not appoint any one at all ?-Neither would they do so here underthe scheme I suggest..
10 1 4 . But you are advocatinr• a system whereby a Board of Civil Service Commis-sioners here should exercise the pntronage now exercised by the Governor in Council ?-No ; I sl•, ould not call it exercising pat ronage . -Patronage as exercised he re is guided bypolitical influence entire ly . The function exercised-by the p roposed commissioners
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w rnll(1 be a t4ltally lliffrrettt thing . I sup;gest that the connnissioners should be as inde-
pendent as the judges on it bench, and that no person should solicit them in any way, or
exercise any influence upon thenl whl(tever, any more than the friends of a criminal
sh(lulcl go to it judge and try to influence him in his decision . _-

1015. But would you he able to get any commissioners who are not human and
subject to outside infltlence ?--Perhaps not . But the Civil Service Commission I mean,
would tend, as wuch as possible, to eliminate Ix)Ilt^11 influence in making appointments .
'l'hat is what I have in Illy nlitld . I have seen that ~lplitictll interference is the greatest
(IrU•iment to the service' and unless that can beeliminated, I think implovement ls absolu-
telv hopelecs .
' 1016. But have you followed the subject enough to know that the Commission in

England do not make appointnronts?--t have 'already stated I have no precise know-
ledge its regards the functions of the English commissioners . If I had, the knowledge
would not affect my opinion as regards what those functions should be here .

1017 . llon't you think that there would be danger in placing the patronage in the
hands of a!iy board if they were not controlled by rules that prevented them from
rhew.ing their own favouritcs? There might possible be some danger, but to a very
limit.ed extent . I would give the credit for commissioners acting honourably, and in
accordance with their oath of office, which could be so worded as to preclude them front
acting on, and protect theul from being subjected to, solicitations or any kind of outside
influence.

101 8 . But •judge~ tlu not make appointule nts?- -Neither, as I have already said,
would the commisaioaers . They should be above suspicion ; and if it was known to be
a luisderoeanour for any l)Ile to try to influence them in any way, I think the object could
be attained . Perhaps they ulight have it few friends that they would wish to put in
but according to roy suggestion hey only have the power of n(» ninatink, and the
ltppointnrent. is confirwed only after probation, on the report of the Deputy Minister .
Thus the power of the appointment does not rest with them .

1019 . Your ider, would be this :>uplK,se you want a clerk and you apply to thetn ?---
Y es ; stating exactly what I want ,

1020 . You state, as nearly as you can, the duties he would have to perform, and the
aptitudes for which you require of this clerk?- -Yes .

1021 . You tell t :ienl what kind of pelson you want and the services you want
perfon•ini•d,- Rnd they seud you some one, and you accept the nnminee only atfter
a~certaininr that lie answered your purpose? --Exactly .

1022 . You have in connection with your survey ageologic:(1 museum?---Yes.
1023 . In England these are two distinct services?--There is it distinct vote for the

service, but it is administere(i by the sr:me person .
1024 . It is stated that in the English survey the permanent officers, with the

assistant palmontologist, fossil collectors and the general assistant, that is the temporary
assistant geologists, are paid it per diem allowance ; are you aware of that fact?-Yes .
I received it myself for a good many years on the British survey .

1025 . Are you aware that the temporary assistant geologist, whose age may be from
17 to 50, is apholnted by competitive examination ?-They were not in nly day, but I a ►n
an-alr, that they are, now. But it is not. a€eneral competitive exalnination. There
are two now in my department---one in the temporary service, the other permanent. In
it, competitive exaunination the latter would probably secure very much higher marks
than the forlner, but for various reasons, which can be brought out only by probation,
the former is the best officer. At-present a member of Parliament nnminates any one,
and such persons are, as a rule, very independent, knowing that the deputy has nopower
to dispense with their services .

1026 . Have you any such in your (iepartment?--Yes ; I have men that are
conparatively useless, round pegs in square holes, and the service I think has suffered
more or less that way .

1027. Would you put any limitation upon the power of ;.olninations, or the Civil
Service Commission of which you have spoken ?-Yes ; I would require them to select from
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those who had passed a preliminary or qualifying ex+uuinxtion those they think bes tfitted for the oflice, and then to decide between such persons by c( wnpetitive exfuninatinn
in the duties required . I think that is a practical wo-ty of getting good employ qes.10 2 8 . Then it would not make a great dif}èrence N% ho had the nomination from the
list of qualified candidates if they were to be subjected to co m uetitioai, if the candidates
were only appointed i.fter it competitive examination by the G»nn,ission?--I think itcertainly would ; the Couunission should nominate, and it should be tuide i staxl that themembers of the Commission are not open to influence from outside, any more than a judgeis open to being talked to and influenced by the friends of it criminal . It should he itrnisdemeanour for any person to try to influ e nce any member if the Con i mission. Therecould be no difficulty in selecting t o mmissione ns who would be quite above suspicion inthese respects .

10 2 9 . But you agree. that, it is desirable not to place in their hands any powers thatwould lead them to be suspected of partiality l-Certainly ; and I think it competitiveexainination, such as suggested, of the highest candidates aftc:r the,general examination .would meet the case, together with the constitution of the Cnnunicsion itself .
1030. And the competition would be in the subjeet .. of the duties the nuiuinee w"Juld

be required to perform ? Yes .
1031 . Fossil collectors, the general assistant and the assi s tant geologists in l':n};land,

are paid a per diem allowance 1-- - Yes. Our men ire also paid it per diem allowance .10:32 . In England the per diem allowance v arie-s front 2 shillings to 1 4 shillint;s ; -
Yes ; ours is front $ 1 . 2,5 to ~3 . 2-:').

1033. These probati (Antu•y clerks are in it seuse similar to the probationary otlicers in
vour departiuent., and in it position aualugous to that of the atisistant. t;eolovivt l
Precisely .

1034 . You have it period Uf tw o) years and it period of fi ve }•e:u, fur working in the
department before uieu cau be appointed 1- Yes.

103 -5 . It is not it distinct promise that after that period they should be ,ypp»{,tted!
--. iV'ot at all .

1036. You say that your attendance lxx,ks are different from the others. 4'ould
you tell us how they are t•egulated? -- i have culunuis for goint, out at n( K ill MUid for
coming in after lunch and for leaving in the evening . The others have only t 9e arrival
in the morning and the departure in the evenin g. I found that some would c~ne in the
uwrning and pu t their names down and then go out . In `the evening they whkl come
again and put their naines down, after bein g out all or perhaps a great part of 06"-day .

103 7 . You intimated that if they wen t out on business that fact was indic a ted !
--There is a column for remarks, in which it is stated what, they went out for, whether
on leare or for business .

103 8 . How have you found this to work'! -V ery well .
1039 . Do any of the staff complain of it ?--No ; I believe they are satisfied with it .
1040 . Your ability to have such an attendance book is increased by having it building

to yourself?---Yes. They are in different rooms all over the building. If I want to see
s o me one I can find by the book who is available . It was very inconvenient to go to
the top of the building and then find out that the person 1 wanted was out . Diy office
is on the lower floor, whereas the sta ff are scattered all over the building . W hen they-
go out they have to pass my office, as the book is in the waiting room opposite .

1041 . Then there is an inducement to every ofticer to be faithful in signing the book,
so that when you want him you may know whether lie is in or out of the building ?--
Yes. Only yest,erday I put a red cross, as I usually do, opposite a name not entered .
The next day he not only made his entry for that day, but he also made an entry for the
previous day, though to the best of my belief 1 ., was not in the office at all. The
initials were written across the time eolumn, and blotted in such a,t•ay that you could
not make out when lie came or when he went away . In the Geological Survey
attendance book the names of the-whole staff are written in every day by the clerk ; the
men themselves have not to write their uatnes, but simply to initial and enter the time
they came in, and in the column opposite their nauues .
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1042 . Have you no other means except by the book of discovering their absence,
whether repeated or only occasionally 1--I have only the book .

1043 . Is there no one to report their absence when your clerks, as you say, are scat-
tered over a certain number of tYloms?-In several of the rooms there is no one c hose
duty it is to report absence. I have the book, and I am soconstantlv in communication
w•it}1 the employees tbout the work that such absence cannot happen often . If it did I
should hear of it .

1044 . But having a building to yourself, and your own room being near the exit,
you have general control over everybodv ?-l'es. There are constantly questions arising,
,yeneral and special, relating to the several districts and subjects dealt witl . . One man
cntues in and wants to know something, and it is necessary that the employees should be
in attemlance to give the information asked for . I do not think there is any general
tendencv to evade obligations. I think the majority of the staff wu!', : far more than
i6cial hours . Some are there at 9 o'clock in the morning and do not leave till 5 p .m .
I :tm alulo.t ahvays at the ldCe 9 .30, but 9 .5:i is, however, too coromton with it good
lnany .

104+1 . Will yott he TrnKi enough to tell its how travelling allowances are regulated in
.1u .tralia, -wherc y ou have had cxperience? lu the surveying branch it was not a per
dieln all o t•a lice, but a lump sum . For instance, 1, as tlirector of the Geological Survey,
got at one tlllk' .£200 it year for equipment and ,£3C0 for travelling allowance . Then
I purchased evcrvthinu,uld paid all expenses. I had to buy horses and carts, and instru-
ments and all equilunents . 'fhe,e were then my property, and I took as much c':ue of
them as i possibh• contld . If travelling on special duty, £1 sterling per diem • .vas the
u sual alLowance.

I046. On the tiervire thcre, do they ;;ratluatc the allow-ance to the different o ücel:s
acco•ding to their dttties and re,p(/llslbllltlewl---les .

1047 . Do You know what the. ordinary nllotc :ulce is i-One pound sterling a r .lay.
11118 . What are your views with regard to Government insut•llce ?- Do you mean

immance for the benetit of the indivithtal . or for guaranteeing the (.overnment against
llefalc,ltiun .'

1019 . 1 nsurance for the 1>enefit of the individual or his family, and to some extent,
to cucourarc thrift itl the service ?---I think it would be a very good thing ; probabh• it
would interfere with the business of private insurance companies . 1 do not see how you
could make it compulsory, because a great mauy nien are already heavily insured in pri-
vate colupanics, and it w•ould be t+nfair to make it compulsory upon them to take at new
insurance . But it should not be retolacti%c at all .

10 5 0 . Have you any views as re;;atrl, the relative salaries to be paid to the Deputy
Mini .tets 1- i think there are some very great anomalies in the service. There is one
case I know where it subordinate otticer is getting a higher salary than the i)eputy
Minister -I refer to the I)eputy of the Interior and the Dominion lands officer at
Winnipeg. There is another who has been only ten years in the service, getting it salary
nearly equal to mine ; T think it is $3,200, accoltiiing to the printed estimates . As regards
deputies : service, experience and qualifications should always count. I see no reason
why deputies rhould always remain at -the same salary and all the rest of the service
have increases.

1051 . What -,vuuld you think of at plan by which the salaries of the deputies should
be fixed between a minimum of, say, -~ 3, 1500 or $4,000, and a maximum of ?5,000,
leavin?, the appointing power free to appoint at whatever salary was agreed upon, but
the otiicet•, if appointed at a minimum, to have an annual increase of $100 a year?-
I think it would be a very right and proper thing to do. There should be some little
rewatYl for long and faithful services t•1 deputies as well as to others. I do not see why
there should be exceptions. In my own case, you may say that my salary is a high one,
but I may instance Dr. 5terry Hunt, who was getting a miserable $2 ,500 a year in the
Canadian service ; shortly after fie left, in 1873, he was asked tc visit one of the
United States western mining districts, and was paid 'a $10,00 fee for his trip .
Ueologistx who are sent here from England as mining experts are often paid £ :i00 .
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stPrling for a single examination and report ;£300 and £500 , terling is cluite it,
conunon fee to pay to persons of experiener and knowledge in these matters . Therefore
I think out- salaries are low. Then, again, I think all deputies' -salaries are low as
compared with the salaries given to some positions in private business, or as bank
managers . I think a deputy in a large departnient in Canada has quite as much
respélnsibility as any bank manager, who usually receives a very much higher salary.

- 105 2. Do you think it would be desirable for a I)eputy Minister to have the INlwer
to suspend an ~fticer in his department, whether the Minister is in Ottawa or not Y--
[ think we have that power now, in the absence of the Minister .

1053. Do yuu think it would be desil.►hle that the deputy should have pnver to
,uspend whether the Minister was present or absent?-No ; I think lie should rel>tn•t,
to the Uini .tpr . I do not think it mattet, much, because as a rule the Minister would
do it on the report of the deputy .

1054 . You say that conle of your staff presumed on their political influence ?-Ye .
thete is no douht of it .

10 5 n . If they \\•ere in,ultonYlinate, and you rei>.rrted to the Minister, piohahly
suspension might not take place l--.Perbnps : hut no such case has occurred in ;, y
dhlmrtment .

10 -5 6 . In your case, \ vould it be desirahlel- l think that the depr.tics should all
have mnre power than they have . I think they should be deputies in Let is well as iu
naute : thev are now cleputies in nanle only . They have very little more power than
,•hief clerk~ . I)eputy seems an iiutppn lIriat+• title--executive ltf•.l, and politicrtl o r
tninisterial head, \+•ould he better.

1057 . N1'here is your report printed now ! :1t the Printing Bureau . There is only
i .ne that was in progress when the Bureau was started, and it is not . yet quite tinishecl .
That is still hein} printed at the GaxPl tp office . We have to secure unif(n-mitv in the
printing of any single publication, and it is therefore best to coulplete it at the sanie
,,ffice

. T printing in co~uectio l in wit
h variou s

the maps tha
t some dil

l one t by the
an d

There i lithographic eltahli lt-
ments . In this coronection, there is one subject that. I might nlentiuu to theÇounmission,
and that is in relation to the present svstem of map-makinr in Canada . I have
already siOoken to the Minister alrlut it, und represented as strongly as I could the
dexirabilih• of it change. The maps now made are mostly very incurroct, and, what is
%vurse, no two of them correspond . Instead of having one map-making or topographic
dellartment or branch for the whole service, there is now one in the Post Office, one in
the Public \1'orks, one in the Agricultural Department, one in the Interiur'Department,
-utc in the Railways and CatlalR, and one in mv departnlent -no lest than -six, and
perhaps others, and the result is that in coustructing these maps, being as they are mere
omlpilations from old maps, each draughts and depicts the physical features, \t•hirh
should be identical, quite differently. Consequently, you find no two umps o f the saune
area to correspond . This is not creditable to Canadian Guverlunent toptgrapher.. If
there was one general mapping department this would be obviated, and we would have
better maps at a]mtch less cost . Of course, I quite recognize the fact that a map suitable
for one department is not suitable for another ; but if a general map of the whole
Doulinion was constructed from the best available sources by the topographic depart-
iuent, each of the other departments could get a transfer taken from that general map,
and add to it their own requirements for printing . Thus the Post Office would add their
posta; routes : the Geological Department would add geological and other lines connected
with animal, vegetable and mineral distribution : the Public Works Department \yould
a ld what it wanted to show---telegraph lines and other public works, and so on . Thus
~ach department would add on a transfer their particular requirements . But the body
i i f every map would correspond. It could be published on a variety of suitable scales,
and each de .tartment would select, the scale best suited for its requirements . You would
have varioua scales, from which any sized maps could be taken, and all the maps would
correspond, and the position of all points would be accurately laid down . The printing
could all be done in this topographic department .
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105,N'- It louli l he tnuch like that altvadc it, me at the Queen's Printer'--\o ; it
wouhl 1 m- entirely a topographical and tuall-making hranch . It should be under the
charge if such gentlemen as Captain Deti-ille, the Surveyor ( :eueral, and Mr. King, the
1~ttvn~~mrr. It .houlti he superintended by the Ssurve~or Ueneral .

That would he a measure of ecnuomv '-'Most cehain ;c. But it will doubtless
nteet with topixkition• because it touche.s upon vested interests and existing appoint-
tueut .. ,

10 60 . In the long rut :, it is chealr<r for tilt, 1mverlunent to pay once for all i--It
Avould be far cllealxer t4i have the work lione by one orkanizatioal . and the result in that
way W-o,!!t! Ite an imnteu~e lloln to all who had to use tnaps for any purpose .

1061 . ln the exlwnditure of your parties there are occasional suu ►s for assistants .
K . l'halwc•ts• for instance. has an allowance for an assistant, and Mr. Bowman for an
assistant ' -These are the assistants that are attached to the parties for the sununer
work, and ..otne of them iiecrnue gradually perlnanent . that is, are taken on through the
«•inter and are classed as temporary clerks at a per diem salary .

1062 . Your trtn}wrarv Iaople, under your Act, must neeea;arily lie graduates of the
Military l'ollegr, or science graduates ; they must have rnne thtvugh a Iv illeKiate course 1
- No : not the t4•1nlwn .u•y emplot•ees .

1 063. But the}• :► rr• rtupho
*
VecÎ as plUfe:.i0ntal assistants IWfore the y vr aplK.Pinted ! -

Yrs ; and uui,t of them are graduates .
106I . Then . y(m have temlKWary otlicers who arc+t;raduates and temporary otlicet- in

the sumtuer who are students ' -Y es : an([ manly are appointed by the Minister, and
usually I think frntn Lditical considerations. `onetimes they turn out good and some-
times theN turn k,ut ull use at all . There are;-eriuus dit6culties . Of course, if I take
one of tlteW- tn^tl and lie t;lxs aWaV into tllt• Woods, and is fuund to be of no use, the
,dticer in cha•kr of thw h;u'ty is liable to be placed in an a\1'k\i'atYl 1N-sItlnn, sonletnlleR
e ven in a ri :ul .atero u s tlih•rnma .

1063, \\'hat is the nature of their duties .'- --Exploring, surt-ecinK, lulddling, making
purta};es, car,•}•ing instruments and supplier, &c . They are ntostl}• students in the
tulivetsitie ., not all . List year a country schoohuaster was appointed . He had
assisterl JIt• . l'hahnets f„r one or twip seavons durinK vacation . lir. Chaltners reports
that lie i .. a ver gtxKl uiau, and it was stl~>ngh• urged that he should be taken on
I~rrmanenth-. and ~- lie is now on the teml>'irary staff.

106 1i. The:e appoinwtents are all in the hands of the \linister .' 1'e,- . .\ rule has
1*en made that all such assistants shall join the Iuirty at the starting point--British
Columbia. Nova Scotia, .tc. -at their own expense .

106 7 . Labourers, canoenlen, and all the~e' -l'es : and students ; but the former are
generally hired at the point of departure .

106t± . Does it occasionally happen that you c aill a student a canox•nian'-HP often
has to tact as at canoeman and make him-wlf generally useful, like the other hired men .

1069 . Does it cxrasionally happen that one of your explorers wants to get a studen t
appointed and calls him a canoeman, knowing that be cannot get him on otherwise !--
\ot, I think, unlessc lie knew him to be a capable canoeman, which of course tnany students
are : they are simply called assistants . It is quite under,tood that,«-hen they go out
on a party they have to do anything that cotnes along .

1070. Y ou say the assistants are appointed by the Minister !-Y e..
1071 . The explorer selects his own lafx,urers and canoetnen 1- -Yes : in the district

lie is working in.
1072. He may know a stuei..nt at .llcl :ill or Toronto, or the Military College, who

would be of great assistance .-kt him 3-Yes.
1073 . And he could rit of ;;vi him appointed by the Jtinister 1--\ot if the \Iinister

does not wish .
1074 . But he Ilults him a canoetnan, and takes him on himself !--Yes : if he finds

hittt whete his services are required.
107-5 . You think some better mode could be adoptai for selecting assistants for your

uleu?--i ha,. , siw•ays felt that an officer who is sent into the field in charge of a part}-
1U4



is entirely responsible for the work . It is, tlrere•fore; unjuat to ],Ut uh,n hiin uirn w-htiw
lie tincL, are no use, and to give him no chance of rcjectinK then, .

l0îtï . It has hap}xned that the assistants have not been etticient ?-1es ; and it
would have been econom}- to have paid tuent to stop at home .

1077 . And it ha.,; haphened that the man at the lit-ad of it survey has occassioually
strengthenecl himself by finding some coropetent per-son Who would be willing to go as it
labourer and assist him in scientific work ?-1 e.s . There has been anothcr trouble with
these assistants. They are usualh- sons of gentlernen, who expect to be treated as equals,
and it creates discontent in the camp, because they are pxcticallr• holding the position
of labourers . They are not scientific : they know nothing of the business ; they are
students ieginniug to learn . Practically, they are not of as rnuch use to us as an
oiYlinary half-breed or labourer would Ie , .4'hom you cuit hire and treat as a labourer
and pa~ him as such . We have to par even cY►mwon lalxeurerx higher wages than these
aa,istantc, and it creates discontent when the laixourers see the cts<istat ► ts, who aregettinf;
only a dollar a da}-, treated as equals by the chief of thr part y , while the lalourets are
kept separate and treated as labourers . l'nder these circumstances, you canwit expect
a man to be responsible for doing ;;otxI work . The work of agereloxical party is arYluou :;
and often dan ;gervus -canoeinl; huuclncis of miles in unkuuw-n, rapid rivet :., makinKlonk
l .,ortages, and exposu ►t• in the woods In all weatherN, are the usual routine : and it is very
r~~rtt1 :11 that the chief of the parti -, who has to attend t,, the scientitie• work, .h,ruhl
have full liberty in seleYtin~,~ his assistants .

107 S . \1'here the assistants are selected from unive ► ~itir., they are taken from the
d e1NU•tment of science ' . -The y are usually taking their science cuu nws . I f enerally as k
them whether the y intend to ►nake science their profession, au([, w-henever po .ssihle . Itry to have those selected who say that they intend t o foll ow scientific work as a
profession.

1079. So as tcr enable them to acquirr know-lecire t, .cientitic ►uen, rat lier than to
put in a_ few clays as a holiday 2-Yes . But there aire wany wh :, have no intention of
being anything of the kind, and who go out for a holicla~- e : :pr,~

.
. ion . If they have

strong political support they are apt to treat it as it holiday, auu do as little work as
possible . There have been one c-r two in .tances of that kind. 0; . - sr .•', w-as-taken to
Jlanitoba, and after he had been about a fortnight with the ~ artv, lie said :" I am not
going to stop here any longerand he suddenly left the part ., . He said Ir(- did not go
--ut there to w-ork but to have a holiday, and when lie found lie had to (1+) dnwnright
hard work lie left. That placets the chief of the party in an awkward position . because
it is often impossible to replace men when away in the woods ; whereas, if lie had selected
his own men he would know them, and be a-,su ► ~,~d that they were reliabïe and competent .
They know that he can dismWs them at any moment if they do not do their work .

10r0. Then yoa recommend the explorer to select his own assistan tx 1--I clo . That
is the principle i act upon whenever I can . When the department was ir Jlontreal
there was no political i nfluence ntixed up with it in any shape or way . I said to Sir John
Macdonald at the time it was ►noved to Ottawa : "The only thing I am afraid of in
moving the Survey to Ottawa is, that it will be subject to political influence i n
appointments." Sir John said :" Well, I will never ask you to take any man that you
do not approve ~ rt ." and he never did .

1081 . Ha.; •n~thing been done in connection with Lawson's account ?-5'es ; it issettled, and it shows thaf we owe him a small balance if all his items are allowed. His
attention was called to having charged travelling expenses for unauthorized journe~•s,
and the only question was as to what extent he was authorized to go in this respect

. 1082. The other men . Broad and McCarthy, have. settled their accounts ?-McCarth y
(lied shortly after his return and rendered no account. I have never been able to get
back the instruments that he had, or to find out what became of them .

1083 . Has Broad settled his aeti :>unt 1- -\o ; he was allowed to rrt .:ign, but never
rendered a final account .

10$4 . He had expendc-wl woney ?--1 es .
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_ 1085 . The only man to whom you have made an advance which has been irrecover-
alië i~i McUarthy 1-1 es . That was done on the strong recommendation of Mr .

about the usual thing. There are some cases where instrunients and other articles of

On the British Survey, if an instrument was lost the officer had to replace it, but the n

Scarth, the member for Winnipeg. I did not know McCarthy at all, but he asked for
assistance, 7111(1 lie was lï .'conlmended by :41:r. Scarth, and the assistance was sanctioned
by the Minister . Then he started on this expedition, intending, as T was informed, to
go to the North Pole. He only reached Norway House, then lie took sick, his assistant
left him, and he returned to Winnipeg, or near there, and died.

1086 . The money advanced had. been used to go to Norway Huuse ? -No doubt he
)lad spent• it certain amount of unmey, but the instruments were of most importance . T
do not think so much of the money, because I think lie must have expended it in fitting
himself out, but there ought to have been some details of it .

1087• Probably this correspondence in the Auditor General's report relates to
unsettled accounts, money which has been paid and disbursed ? Except instruments .
There was it valuable chronometer and other instruments that I have never been able

to get any account of . I saw 11r. ticat•th about them this last summer in Winnipeg, but

lie could 1(ot find out anything about them . I also enquired of some of ;11r . \icCat•thy's

representatives, but with uo bett(9• :+uccess.

10N8. But you must. give money to explorers before they st :u•t out on all exp~Ai-
tiun ? Yes .

1089. You fiu(1 that it is very ri.:kv to do su unless they are well traiuerlauen?- It
is likely to be so when 1 have no per,;unal knowledge of the person trusted, its in the
cuse of \Ir. McCarthy, I should never a(lvance money or entrust instruments to any
one. T(iid not know, unless strongly rec:mnnendc(} as a reliable person . I think the
best system to adopt in makinri advances is that of perio(}ical dr : .tts, under definite
re ;guhlt}uns . The system of adv:ulces iu the geological departmeut is as follo .vs : The
explorer ik; iurnished with it letter of credit, in which the total aniount he is authorized
to dram- for his seaG.: :n's expenses is state(1 . Ile receives an official cheque-book, on which
all drafts are drawn and thc anlouut entered on the stuh . He is also instructed to
cnclorse each draft, amount and (late, on his let let- of c.re(lit, on which his original advance
is also stated ; each draft. is to lie advised, and receipted vouchers covering the aniount
to be, sent in with the letter of :ldvice . Thus, if lie had an advance of ?t300 and has
expended ?? :i0, hc sends in the st,ltementof such expenditure andcl-awsfor the anlount,
and thus reimburses hinnszif to the extent of the original a(}vances, but can never exceed
that amount. ; while by his letter of credit and official cheque-look lie can show what
his credit is at headquarters .

1090 . It is really only it small proportion of the aniount of mone.y that lie will expend
in the whole survey ? Y es . You lnight ask him to give security for the amount of the
original advance if you thought it desirable.

1091 . The original advance is never more than A:ï00?- No : I think $500 is the
extreme sum ever advanced .

1092 . But the ordinary explorer does not get anything like 1500 ?- - No ;-~?00 is

equipment have been lost, and it is a question, whether the loser ought to replace them.
,Such losses do occur through accidents, canoes upsetting, &c ., and the explorer often
loses his own eftécts as well as the Government property . It is not easy to Hn(1 out
whether the loss has been by unavoidable accident or by . carelessness . Tn the case of
cainp fires, by which some lcrsses have arisen, it is . I think, generally the latter cause . I
have been camping for half it century, and never had such all accident happen to me .

there was very little liability to acci(lental loss such as is common here.

I
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ARTHUR PERCY tiHERtt•oon, Conuuissioner and tiuperintendent of Dominion
Police, was exalmned :

1093 . You have the interior and exterior charge of all these buildings 1-- l'es ; under
the Department of Justice.

1094 . How many men have you in your force i----Tw•enty-six, two ,erAe+tut4 and an
inspector .

109 .5. With these men you guard the Parliament buildings, the eastern and western
blocks, the Langevin block and the Geological Survey 1-Yes ; and the militia storesand Rideau Hall . We divide our men into watches, is may be fiiuiul necessary .1096. After six v'clock at night you keep account of everybody who goes into and
mut of the buildings 1---Yes ; or a few minutes after six . When Cnuncil sits we always
keep that door open until after they go . The Council sits till perhaps twenty minutes
after six . After six o'clock the watch is muved, and the buildings are closed to the
public . 11'hile Cnuncil sit,,,, newspapermen anel other .s are cotnin}; in and out, and a record
is not kept .

1097 . Between four and six o'clock, although the clerks have left, the buildings are
virtually open to the public 2 --Yes.

1090 . Have you Ise.en at Washington ?- Yes : in order to learn the rifles governing
flic mare of the public buildings at Washington . I brought home with inc the rule for
the arrangement and the system of passes that are in use there . There are no permanentpasses there . Only the, heads and chief clerk~ are allowed in w•ithout special authority.
The chief clerk issues passes to any one who requires them, and they extend for it month .
}fcre the system of permanent passes prevails to it large extent in some of the depart-
uients--I think in almost all . In Washington these passes are in use only when the
buildings are closed, not during the (lay, when they are open . For instance, it parce'l is
not allowed to go out of the buildings when they are closed without it pass .

1099 . Knowing the syst,ent sit Washington, and seeing what happeniA at Ottawa,
could you sugf{est any changes here 7- I think it would be a~,~reat advantage to the
security of the buildings to adopt their system. T know that nuurenjus articles are
repm•ted stolen to me, off and on . I certainly think that out, buildings are too easy of
arecs to anybody, and if anybexlv had a knowledge of the w•herealxnlts of important
public documents, which they desired to get into their possession, they could readily
obtain them by coming in through any door which is unguarded. With the limited
mnnber of ineu at my disposal I can only guard one door, where the mail service is
collected and dispatched ; the other doors are without supervision, and people are con-
stantly coming in and going out of those doors .

1100. You think, then, that the moment the star has left the doors should be closed 4
I think that--fifteen minutes after foin, o'clock, or fifteen minutes after office hours,

whenever that is, all the doors should be closed but one, and no one- admitted there
except in accordance with the regulations for safety.

1101 . The public cannot get into the offices at Washington after it certain hour?---
No;, after two o'clock ; you cannot even get in to see a clerk . In our buildings that is
it perfect nuisance, and must seriously interfere with the work . Book agents, canvassers
of all kinds, collectots, and one thing and another, are constantly there wasting the-
time of the clerks .

_.1-102 :- They -avoicl-it; by haring a kind of grated docu into-ë.icli mtini'd--Yes and
they have, to go out there under the eye of the chief clerk . Each private room does not
open into a corridor, but opens into a general room, and they have to go out under the
eye of the chief clerk .

110 :3. Our rooms here would be too small for that 9---Y es .
1104 . At Washington the rooms are much larger in sizel---S .'es : the Treasury buiid-

inb is a good deal larger. There they have an ordinary door and an outer door with a
grating or lattice work of some kind about it quarter of the way front the top, through-
which you can see, but no one can go in or out. I think that plan was adopted for the
Treasury building alone and it does not extend to the other buildings . I suppose it is
for the purpose of preventing the intrusion of the public .
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1 105 . Duringutü, iaibuurs t}te public can wauderabottt the building?--Yes : although
they c•aunvit go into the n wuu s - -up to two o'clock in the afternoon but not afterwards.
The idea is that up to two o'clock the public have had sutfieient time to do their business :
in case of anything imliortant, a man c-an alwa}•, get in by sending it card to the chief
clerk . They said they had found it impossible to allow the public in indiscriminately
after two ticlcmk .

1106 . Du you knmc• whether they sign an attrndance ]look in Koingout at luncheon 4
--I think you ;eill tirnl that in the rule ., :nid rekulations which I will append to nty
evidence.

1107 . have you an v chauges to recutntuend with regard to the general internai
management ? I think I could very easily stop the intrusion of rhese outside people if a
la%%- was pa Nsecl giving nte lx~ NV er to prevent theni .

1 I0H. What W ouhl you propose !-1 would propose that it regulatiuu be adopted by
whiclt I would be enabled effectually to check the intrusion of the public after a certain
hour . If I was clothed with the needed authority I could prevent these canvassers,
agents, collectors, .ic., from cuuting in . Of course, i have not thought over the matter
sutliciently to go into cletails . I think there was a regulation to th, effect some years
ago, before I came into the fiirre . There was a case of a policeman «-hu intet•tet•ed -,cith it
cautVa..Ser. and the jwlicewan W:ts brought before the court and fined .

1109 . What huut :c cln N. ou begin to check ! S ix o'clock .

I110. How loin, is a cfrrk allowed to reniain after six ?_ He is allowed to retuain
till eleven o'clock ; but not Iater, unless he has a special permit . If lie lias it permit he
can t•rwain all night, that is if he has a,pecial permit for gas.

1111 . But lie must necessku•ih• usc• gas between six and eleven ?-A1'ell, lie tuiKht
stay there without it . If lie stayed in after six o'clock lie would use gas. lie could
not cowe in after six, but lie might stay in if he was already there, and we would have
no knomleiKe of it until lie went out : but inmiediately lie went out his naine would be
nuted by the policeman in his book : lie would be taken down by the sergeant in the
book I produce, which is Pote carefully over everw uturnin;;. It would be noticed that
the clerk was in without being on the pass-list, and the fact would be reported to the
cleltuty- head of his depart'u :ent, thvt lie ntight Nee that this man was in after hours
without it permit .

11 12. What we wo-uit to uuderstancl is this : If a iuau contes in lit half-past six with
an ordinary pas,, ;, lie is allowed to stay till eleven o'clock !-- Yes.

1113 . Bùt•if lie has a gas pass d--He can stay all night .
1114 . But a man uses gas front half-1-gust six to eleven T-Yes : and we put out all

the gas. My men go round -and see that all the gas is out, except what is absolutely
necessary for the supervision of the building. •There is note made of every case of gas
hurniug in a room after houta.

1115 . Your force do other work than looking after the buildings you have named I
---Yes ; all fiorts of work . I might mention one thing which Judge Burbidge was instru-
mental in adopting, and which has greatly increased sincé its inception, and that is
the departmental mail service connecting all the buildings, including the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts, the Geological ~Iuseum, the Printing Bureau, the Commons and
Senate, connecting all these with the departrtent buildings . We started that in 1883
when Judge Burbidge was Deputy 'Minister. The distribution the first year amountecl
to 17,000 letters : this veat• it has increased to 60,313. That is an hourly service front
each box .

1116 . Then, in addition to . that, under the _llinister of Justice, you have detective
work in connection with of%nces against the currency Y--Yes ; and confidential enquiries
of different sorts for the Fisheries and Post Office, as burglaries on post offices --everything
affecting the Federal laws, wherever they want special work .

1117 . In all actions in which the Government of Canada are interested in prosecut.
ing ottenders against the Dominion laws ?-Yes .

f 11 8 . Of .course, the administration of justice generally is with the provinces, but
there are cases in which tl :,• Dominion Goti•ernment has an interest in seeing the laws
of Canada upheld 4-Y es .
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1119. The Minister of Justice leaves to you the appuintment of your force?---Yes .1120. You appoint only men who you think are fit for that service?--Yey .I121 . You are not subjPct to political influence to put ti„ unfit men ?--In no way atall ; I choose them myself .
11 22. And the Minister holds you responsible for the service ?-Ye.s ; leaving meentirely unhampered in regard to the selection of my men .112 3. Is your service efficient?-1 am sure it is.
1124 . Have you any inefficient men in the service ?- Well, I have three or fourrelics of the old force, nien that can,e down front that force

. I utilize them in variousways, but I see I cannot keep them muc•h longer . I was appointed in 1882, and thesemen were on the force befnre that .
1125 . But among the men you have appointed you,self, ~•rou have "one that areinefficient'1--~1 . None ; I feel that I an, responsible, and I htke good care iu their

selection .
1126. The men are paid a rate established by t)rder in Cnuncil, depending upon

time of service 3--I'es, and good conduct. For six months they go in at $1 . 25 a day ;then if they are found efficient they go up to a $].;)0, and after two y ears and six 111011t,118more, if satisfactory, they receive 8 1 .6 5.
112 7. How do these rates correspond with the payments uiade by the vities?--They

c•rro,pare favou,-ahly with the w},uesof cities, and are not excessive . I think that underthat rate you cannot get. );cxKl men and keep them .
1128 . What doe5 a bank pati• its clerks when they are c ;,llrvl I itic k at night to deep ?From 50 cents to 7 5 cents and 1k l .
1129 . I)o you give your men a g(o,l-conduet stripe?-- No ; we have records kepto f every man on the force since he carne in .
1130. At times, when special services were calle4l for at Rideau Hall, the force has

been larger than it is now ?--Yes ; it has been lar);er.
1131 . I s it now out of proportion to the work you have to do? --\u ; I dn not knowhow I could reduce the force in any wav .
113 2. Except by substituting efficient ,uen for those who xrr sqiu ;ewhat inet}ic•ient?That is the only way. I,night add that my men have charge of all the fire appliances

throu);hnut these buildings that I have mentioned, all the Go,-ernment baildin ;,gs in
Ottawa, art(] are responsible for the Babcock machines and the hose, and all that sort of
thing . They are all trained in the use (i f those appliances .

1133 . Your force is not under the Superannuation Act N ; but we have a pro-vision for retiring men who becon,e sick ur disabled .
1134 . Would you tell the Commission briefly what that is ?_-They ;;et it month's pay

for every year's service up to ten, when they );et half a ruonth .
1135 . And you found that a ;;oa) provision in the w-ay of getting rid of nien whowere disabled ?-.-Yes .
1136. So in the space of fourteen years they woulil have it year :s pay its a compensa-tion?--They would only get it bulk sr ;u on retiring .
1137 . One mouth's pay up to tell ,years ?--Yes ;,ind half a month's pay after that .In fourteen years they get twelve months' pay.
1138. Don't you think there is seine danger of fire in the upper part ?- --Yes ; I have

called attention to it in my letter-book at various tintes, and there is a report of mine
~till before the Public Works Department regarding certain precautions that I considered
;twuld be taken . I had word from .1(r: Gobeil, Deputy Minister of Public Works,
which led tne to believe that he is going to deal with it . I have spoken of it several
times, and the last time in connection with a fire which started in the East Block, near
the place where they hoist up wood, where there is much danger and where fire mightrun up the lifts. Thzse buildings are gone through very frequently, and a fire can
liarclly get much of a start.

1139. You have a copy of the regulations governing your force?--Yes ; I have herethe regulations of 188 2 which have been revised since. • They-gre practically the same .
109
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There are a great many minor regulations, which pertain to the service, which are in the
order book, and are printed and posted up at different places of duty and in the guard-
1rom .

1140 . Section 3 of these regulations gives the qualifications of the candidate ; within
the limits the appointment and selection of men is left to yourself ?-Yes .

11-11 . Do you give certificates to those people who work after hours that liey have
worked so many hours ?--- No ; I give a certificate that front finding their names in the
books they appear to have been in the buildings at ccrtain times.

11 4 2 . .iuppose an officer is doing extra work and he sends in his account for so many
hows ; do you know whether he is supported by a certificate from you that he was so
many hours in the building?---i do not know that it is generally done, but I know they
frequently do come to nie for certificates such as you speak of. Then I have an extrait
made from these books showing that they have been in the building at such-and-such a
time, and I give them. a certified extract . I might say that it has not often been done .
In the cases where I have been applied to for certificates it is generally in the case of
dispute to show that they had been in the buildings .

1142>< . In case of it riot• or a disturbance your men would be effe~tive if called ulon
to deal with it .' -Yes : they are regularly drilled with and without arins, and are good
rifle shots.

I now prc.ducc, as part of my evidence, appendice s
(a) Rules and regulations of the Treasury I)epartment at Washington .
(h) Rules for the government of the watch, Treasury Department, Washin ;;tou .
(c) Letter from lir . H. A. Cobaugh, cap-tain of the watch, Washington .
(d) Form of request for permit to enter the Treasury building .
(e) Form of pass for package, Treasury Department .
(f) Special daily pass, 'r ► utsury Department .
(g) Special monthly pass, Treasury Departméut .
(h) Employees' pass, Treasury Departtnent .
(i) Time limit pass,Treasury Departnuent .

APY1',1I)I \ A .

kCLEs AND NB( 7CLAT[0\8 OF TIIF. TNEAS U ttl- DF:PAKTMR\T .

TuEASUev I)h: P rxTxt;xT, April 2 3rd, 1 885 .

The rules and regulatiou ; for the guidance of clerks and all hher employees of this
departmeut, are a s folluws :- •

1 . From and after this day the office hour ,~ of the several bureaus shall be from 4)
o'clock a .m . to 4 p.m ., with a recess of it half hour at nom . All delinquencies in not
promptly attending at the morning hour, or not continuing diligently employed during
business hours, will-be daily reported by thr .se having submYlinate charges to the hea d
of the bureau, who, unless satisfied that such absence was absolutely necessary, will
report the same to the secretary .

II . Employees are not permitted t o visit each other or to receive visits during busi-
ness hours . The reading of newspapers or sm oking will not be tolerate d .

111 . Emplo,yee , will be allowed leave of absence not to exceed thirty days in any
calendar year. Any absence over this allowance will be without pay. An application
for tenve of absence will-be only for the number of days desired, and will state the date
on which it is to commence . No time will be credit,ed on account of sickness when said
sickness is within the time for which leave of absence was granted. In a case of absence
by reason of sickness, the clerk or employee will present his personal certifirai ;e, upon
honour, stia tin); the fact of such sickness, giving the precise date or dates thereof, and
certifying that for such period he was unable, by reason of such sickness, to perform the
duties of his position in the department. Such certificate will also state whether a
physician is employed, and, if so, his naine and address will be given, and his uertificate
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giving the date of his attendance must accon ►pany the personal certificate hereinrequired . If no physician was in attendance the persaiwl certificate must be appro*veci
by an officer under whom the party is employed .

IT. Heads of bureaus will submit to the secretary, on the first of each month, a
statement containing the names of such of their suboiYiinates as have been absent from
their duties during the previous ► nonth, together with the reasons assigned for suchabsence ; and by the fifth day of each month a statement of the work performed in their
offices during the month previous.

V. To prevent interruption and delay in the rlispatch of public busine's, no person,
except an official of the department, will be admitted into any of the rooms of the
Treasury building or its branches without the authority of the secretary, one of the
assistant secretau•ies, or the chief clerk, or that of the he ► ds of the respective bureaus orchief clerks thereof.

VI . No person will be permitteci to enter any room of the department were bondsor notes are in cou ►se of preparal,ioa ►, or where the United States notes or fractional cur-
rency are counterl, except those who are regularly employed in such rooms

. Where two
or more rcwms, used for any of the abot•e named purposes, are connected with each other ,there shall be but one door of r,ua : ;, and exit used for the whole, and this doot• shallbe the rc)om rxcupied Ly the ii, I,i ai the divisi on .

VII . Persons not emplu,, ; in the dep ►rtmeut will not be admitted into the Trea-
sur3 building, or an) of i~q branches, after two n'clock, p .m., without an orrler from thesecretary, one of the sssistant secretaries, the chief clerk or the head

of the Bureau .
Clerks will only'be a,lmitted out of the business howw when tliey have occasion tu attend
on official business, and then under the alwve authority.

ViII . Persons having business to transact with any b ureau must apply to the headthereo . or the chief clerk .
IX. No information in regard to transactious (I f un official character is to be coin_municatecl tosat•ih- any one not connected with the public business, and in no case unueces-.
Y . In all cases where it is practicable, the current business received by the mails

in the moruing must he dispatche.d on the day received . No unnecessary clelay will bepermitted in any case ; and where final action cannot be had proinpt .ly, the communica-Ition must be acknowledKei
Y I. Original papers of every character and description must ix carefully preser v ed .In no instance will they be permitted to be destroyed ; neither sha ►Il any ori g inal pape r

be allowed to pass out of the clepat•tment to C~ngt•esR, the Court of Claims or one of
the other departments, tvithout, a memorandum or receipt left in its place, showing i

ntvhose hand it is, and the substance of its contents . And no such original paper will b e
allowed to Da55 out of the department aisetvhere than alwve namerl under any circum-
stt► nces whatet•er.

XII. No copy of any paper shall be furnished to private individual r, except upon
application, and with the previous written consent of the secretary, one of the assistant .
secretaties, the chief clerk or the head of the proper Bureau ; and no account, docu-
ment or paper of any kiud, on file in the department shall, on any occasion, be with-
dratvn by the agents, attorneys, or other Pei-sais . Upon application for copies of lu ►per onfile, or any record of the department, the rule established in the Treasury Order dated20th October, 1830, must be observed, to wit :"Copies of accounts or other papers on
tile or of record in the department are to be furnished only to such persons as may be
interested in them, or at their request ; if they relate to suits in which the United States
are interested, such copies must be transmitted to the United States attorney having
charge of such suit, subject to the inspection of the parties applying for the))) ; and when
transmitted to the district attorney they must be sent to the solicitor of the Treasury,
that fie may be duly apprised of all the facts communicated to the opposite party ." All
affidavit showing the necessity of copies must be furnished in all cases .
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XIII . \n furniture shall be procure(] .- or repaired, _j - printing or statione,p
mYlered, without the written request of the head oi the Bureau, approved by the chief
clerk of the department .

\I1". The report of deticient and delinquent clerks, required by the 13th section
(if the Act of 26th August, 1642, will be made monthly, as required by said Act ; and
in all cases where clerks having higher salaries are les efficient than those having less
salaries, that façt .hall be reported, that the salaries may be arranged on the ground of
►uerit only .

XV. The affixing of papers, or writing upon any of the doors or walls of the
Treasury building, or of its branches, is stricth• pn,hibited .

\ ~ I . Canva.sing for the sale of any article, or soliciting subscription for any pur-
pose whatever, is prohibited .

*Heads of Bureau-, and chiefs of divisions are directed to cause mounted copies of
the.se rules and regulations to be pusted in a conspicuous place in each of the rooms
under their charge and to require a strict observance of all said rules. The duty of
reporting any violation of these ► vles and regulations is strictly enjoined upon the officers
of the department . They are considered absolutely necessary, in view of the present
pre.sing condition of the public service . They are such as are enforced in every well-
tvgulated counting house. where the clerks are engaged many more hours than they are
here . They will be rigidly enforced ; and no immunity from them will be granted to
hm• person. Prompt :vmo%al will follow every wilful violation or culpable disregard
of them .

DANIEL J[ANNI :VI .,
Secrplary of /hr Trvnvrr,y.

APPENDIX B.

TREA5t'RS UEPARI)IF.VT . --- RCL£.8 FO R THE i :O\'kR\Nh\T OF THE WATCH .

:1t'I :t'sr ard, t .~8 ►J .

The watchmen of the deh: ► rtment will be under the immediate control of t ► a
captain o f the watch, acting under the instructions of the rhief clerk, and will be gov-
erned ac( mtilin g to the following rules :---

1 . The watch will be organized in th re e re liefs, each relief to re main on duty eight
hiouts-, an,i mi watchman -,vill leave his post without consent of the otlicers in charge, or
in case of danger. Each night-watchman will pat ro l his beat kit least unce every thirty
minutes. and the otfi~-cr in charge w ill'make the rounds of the enti re watch evert• two
hours at le w; t . It is not desirable that watchmen remain in the building after being
relieved . The day watch will take charge of the outer doors and see that no im-
ptvper F.e►:W)ns enter the building. It will be the duties of the watchmen entering upon
► lutv at 4 p. in . to see that no improper person remains in the building ; that the doors
and windows are secureh• closed and that the water pipes and fires in all the rooms are
in a safe condition : and ev ery watchman on duty (luring the night will see that all is
kept in this condition of securit y while he remains on duty . If anything is found auiiss
or neglected, it must be immediately reported to the otücer in charge of the re lief.

11. The captain of the watch shall see that the cor ridors and stairs a re at all times
kep t free from any noise and disturbance, and shall report to the chief clerk at once any
violation of this rule by any employee of this department.

III . In case of siekness, the captain of the watch shall be notified, if practicable,
at least one hour in ad vance of the time for posting the relief to which the said watch-
man belonp.

I\' . A ny watchman found intoxicated, sleeping, smoking, reading, or writing,
when on duty, will be reported to the chief clerk for disobedience of orders .

V. 'Watchmen will wear their badges, while on duty, in such a position that they
may be easily recognized .
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VI. The daily record will be kept of the watch, in which the names and time of
entrance on duty, and relief, absence, or inattention to duty will be noted,

and anyother fact which should be b rought to the attention of the chief clerk . A consolidatedmonthly report will be made from this record to the chief clerk .i VII. The outer doors will be opened at 8 a . in. for the admission of clerks andemployees, and will be closed at 4 p. In. Visitors will not be admitted after 2 p. in .No per.wn will be admitted to the building at other times unless specially authorised bya pass. Persons authorised to enter the buildings out of office hours must enter at themain door of the Fifteenth S treet Front, Every employee, on entering the buildingat any time, except between the hours of 8 a . in. and 4 p . in ., w ill register his or hername, time of ente ring and leaving, office and room, at the office of the Captain of thewatch .
VIII. Permits to enter the buildings when closed will be issued by the chief clerkand countersigneil •l>y heads of bureaus, or their assistants or deput•ies, or chief ofdivisions of the Sec ret.ary's office, to persons employed in their respective offices, forperiods of time not exceeding thirty days, and upon official business only ; and suchpermits must show the number of the room to which the bearer is the re by entitled toenter.
IX. No keys belonging to any of the doors of the department or its bureau will betaken from the buildings, or kept in personal pi.6essimt . After the rooms shall ha vebeen cleaned, the labourers will lock the doors and delit•er the key to the watchulat, atth e main entrance, who will place them upon the key-board prov ided for the purpose ;and no key will be delivered to auy person before the day follo w inr„ except to such MRare authorized by pass or otherwi se to recei ve the satue, or t.,, K- at<•hntan in ca.,w of( langer.
X . Stand pipe s ha ve been erected in each wing of the Tre wsurv building, with hosec mi nections, etc., on each floor front hasement to fourth floor, t o be used in cw;e of fire.Should a fi re occur, it will be the duty of the w atchman diticot•ering the same to imme-d iately to turn in an alartn to the engine tYom, and then stretch hose nea re st to thetire and open the valves of'the stand pipe to which the hose is cmntecte l .XI. No person will be allowed to take out of the building any parcel or package,m • tno v eable property whatever, unle.,4s it shall appear, from examination or enquiry,

that it is not the property of the department, except upor, the written order of the
,ecretarv, assistant secretaries, chief clerks, assistant ,~uperintendents, heads of bureau-,.,r their assistants or deputies, chiefs of di v isions of the Secretary's office, store•keeper ofthis department ., or foreman of the branch printing office ; and such order must specifydi~tinetly the p ro pert ies allowed to be re mo v ed.

XII . Collectors, peddlers, ne«•sboys, agents soliciting subscriptions, vendors ofarticles and like person :z, will not be pern.titted to pass throu gh the room, except suchas may be specially authorized ; and if any who have permits depart f rom or exceed thelicen qe given them, the fact will be reported to the Captain of the watch . It shall bethe duty of the day-wstctunen and messengers to see that this rule is enforced.In executing the above rules, watchmen must be polite and courteous.
Te~t WILLIAM WINDOM,

Serretary of the Trea .rrtry .FREDERICK BRACKEIT ,

Chief Clerk .

APPENDIX C.

TRI;ASURY DEPARTMENT ,

OFFICE OF SUPERI\TE\DE\T OF BUILDI?I(:,
WASHINGTON, L.C., 9th November, 1889 .

81R,-In reply to your letter of the 31st ultituo : We do not have printed " Rules
aud Regulations governing our men and women who clean the building ." We haveninety charwomen at a salary of $240 per annum. This force sweeps and scrubs the
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halls and stairways : our t;orrts are tiled ; they ► rlwrt for duty at 4 p.m ., and are expected
to complete their work ~~ot later than 6 p.m . ; they enter and depart from one door .
'Watchmen inspect all ,a- :cages and see that they do not contain Government property.
The ► vroms are swept and -z : . ted by the messengers and lalwure ► :s ; in the various offices
after office hourv thty are required to lock the doors and turn in the key to my office .
To the morning the messengers and labourers are required to report not later than 8
oiclock, when they open the ► rooms, build the fires, fill coolers and see that the rooms are
in o ► tler . Under the law the chief clerk is superiutendent of the Treasury building.
The dutit :s of the assistant superintendent are the saine as,custodians. Find copy of
inst ructions.

Employees entering the building hefore or after office hours te(4uire a pass (see
blank), which is regi : .tered : admission through main door only . Their names are
registered see blank), and they aie charged with key to nam which they must return
for credit .

R-atchmeu, after the employees have gone, enter all the rooms, examine vaults,
.afes, windows, heaters and basius, and are the sole custodians from 6 p .m. to 9 a.nt .
The force consists of sixty-two watchmen and two lieutenants, fifteen men assigned to
dlay duty, the remainder divided into night watches .

Employees are reported for tardiness, etc . (See blank .) Should you desire further
Iwill consider it a pleasure.

lteslwctfully vou ►:s ,
Nos . A. P. Sur:ltw0ou, lI. A. COBAtiG1-L,

Coumiissioner of Police, Ottawa . C'aplain (f the Wadch .

APPENDIX 1) .

K F, TNF: .\sUItY I)F:PARTF:NF:\T ,

(1PPICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF THE WATCH .

S L , 188
,~r, e~, •

The unde ► :siKUrd requcsts permission to enter tl .e Building to .
•^ call upon

in the office of , on business .
Y. '!.

w S I gn

Alldlrss
" 3 Û
S . . Admit :
â . =~ ^ C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AYYFNI)I\ E.

Capta in nj the il'afcli :

P1k-wse pas', out

TnE.tst,el' I)t:PAR•rEMErT,

package containing

188 ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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APPENDIX F .

(Special daily pavg. )

TREASURY DhPARTURYT,

Chief Clerk.
This pass will entitle the holder to admission to the Treasury Building, at the

East Main Entrance, until the hour named, for the purpose only of visiting the officer
countersigning it.

This pass is not transferable, and, upon entering the buildiug, the holder will
surrender it to the door-keeper.

.~

~
~

FRED . BRACKETT,
Chief Clerk .

This pass, when properly countersigned, will entitle the person named therein
to admission to the Treasury Building at the East Main Entrance; during every busi-ness day from 9_t. in ., till 4 p . nI .

APPENDIX H.

E 61PLOYEB'8 PASS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 189 .

Admit

to the Treasury Building until o'clock to (lay .

APPENDIX U .

SPECIAL M0NTHLY PASS.

TREABURY I)EPARTMRNT .

1 K

Admit

to the Treasury Building during the month o f

Over

Admit
employee of this Department, to the Treasury Building during
the month o f

over.

FRED . BRACKETT,
C/~ief Clerk .

This pass, when properly countersigned, will entitle the employee named therein to
register at the East Main Entrance, and thereafter for the period mentioned, to admission
to the Treasury Building, at said entrance, every day from 7 a .m . until 9 p .m .

Upon registry of the employee, this pass will be surrendered to the door-keeper .

16e--8*
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until

:%PPr.\I ► IX 1 .

'l'ur: .tct•ev 1 h .l 1.axT >t ►:x T .

1 trttt H: ~~E •rnt. Cntee Ct, ►attc, 1S9 .

to the Treasury Building

FRED. 1;Kat'IiFTT,
Chivf Clerk.

'l'his pa, s will admit Mr .
to the l'reasury Building from :) +t .m . to 7 p .tn . To b e taken up at expiration of clate,
or .. mer if cletiirecl.

M r . 18111( ► li1•; N . 1 ► I ;SLAt'HIl:101' "(ad the following statement from the
Mess<•ugers of the several tlepartluents . •

N 1'e beg respectfully to "nluuit the full owinr to the Civil Service Lonuui>sioners in
a' •orclance with their hetter of date 23rd Ue•ceulLer.

The ine.;senget's would most respec•tfully sulimit that they are in receipt at present
-o f onl~~ 'Q.5 00 tuaxilcnnu sal :•t•.

'1°he1 . thitil;_tha.L.justi.ce_slwulcl-lut ilune tltwu by-grkntin;; anrrtnnual-tncrease-of :350
till the cttlary should reach the suut of :600 per aunum, After a service of tell years,
with the apptti,vttl o f the deputy lle,tds of the Ilepartroeuts, they think themselves enti-
tletl to look fnr :t salalt• at K00, so that tlieir superanuuation, when it took place, would
he soute wurth to titetn . It isnlsu the opinion that %%-)tell it messenger eut-ers the service
his "ahu•v be at the rate of ~100 .

We are also of opinion that the chief messengers of e.itch departlne.ltt, having more
res1onsibility , should have a more liberal rate of pay than others in order to remunerate
thew for th(:ir extra work and to preserve the discipline of the messengers service . Aft.er
n meslengt•r dies in the service, not having been superannuntecl, it i5 considered that the
paytucnts he ha s made to the superauuttuttiom fund, should he paid over to his heirs,
Nvidow and orphans .

1'he•t• are also of opinion that living in Ottawa is more expensive than most Can&
dian citie.<, and would tnost resplrctfully sttl)ntit the cost of a family in Ottawa of, say ;

Eight Iiet'~,ms at tifteen cents each per clietn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >3436
Houue reut at $10 a tmmth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . : . . . . . . . . . 120
\ VoO KI and c octl for the yen. .r . .,,,, . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6 0
Water rates and ,,noN• c•leaninri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Light - coal oil, etc, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
~chool fees and books for chiltlren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Church due, and paymeut to superannr,uiun fund . . . . . . . . . . . 25

The above smu vnounts to the sutn uf . . . . . . . . . . $696

while there is no mention of doctors fees (Or any unfoteeeen expenses of any kind. Inthe service, of coursc•, we have to keep ourseh•es de ently clothed to be about the
Ministers and others. Our hours are sontetimes %•ery long . We are supposed to bethere from 7 u'cluck in the murning until 11 ùcluck at night,

Mr. DAVID \f ATN ESQN, 8uperintendent of the Post Office saving$ank, appeared
and statrd that lie came to speak for the administration of that branch, and was then
examined .
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